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Wage-Price Freeze Due For Fast
Reds Slow Allied Drive On Seoul
tanks M ove 
U p  To Blast I 
O u t Chinese i w

TOKYO — (-P)—  Stiffen- 
inx Red resistance against | 
the center of the Allies' | 
.Seoul-aimed offensive sJo"'- 

I * ed the advance early Sui^
m j,  but United NaUoni patrols on 
tlM latt fanned out «IUUn 11 miles 

_ the old SouUi Korean capital.
Xnamr preiaura naeth of Kum- 

ranglanc and Inrlawi focesd ttw 
anted Infantry to bait wblle taulu i 
truDdlod out ahead to blast Uie 
Chin lea Owniminlati from a w a y  ! 
dneouta.

—n w y are running Into resistance ! 
in tha canter and may not make I 
aucti flood time nov," Associated ' 
M h a  Oone^xiodent WUltam J.  ̂
Wauflh reported from Eighth Army 
haartqnartera. 
n * a  IfBaa A  Day

m s  details were arallable. iMt 
northwest o f Kumyangjang an 
ABScrlcan tank led a spearhead that 
droea the enemy o ff a hill 11 air 
mllss south o f Seoul.

The Eighth Army's limited offen- 
A rt . which began Thursday, has 

I , aeataflcd Ora miles a day for three 
days. Major Chinese Red resists noe 
has been myitertously missing.
• Cmiplitd with the Allied drire.

_ South Korean sailors Saturday 
‘ momlDfl staged a four-hour com- 
manSo-type raid on Inchon, the 
port ror Seoul. Xt milee southwest 
o f the capital.

An American column on the east- 
cantral front blasted the town of 
Pyonflchang to rubble with unk 
D ie and artillery sheila, thus ex- 
tendme the front o f the U. S. Eighth 
Army's general northward advance 
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OUT FOR VENGEANCE— Vowing to kill 180 Ko
reans to avenge the death of his brother. Roy Shad- 
rick. right, of Skin Fork, W . Va., i.s sworn into the 
Army by Capt. Robert Ca.shman in the Cincinnati 
Ohio, recruiting office. The brother was I*\t. Ken
neth Shadrick. 18, first U. S. soldier to be killed in 
Korea. Five-foot, two-inch Roy, 26, was turned down 
by the .\rmy as underweight. He went on a week’s 
eating spree and finally made the grade. He aims to 
kill 10 Koreans for every year of his late brother’s age.

McCoy Announces 
I As City Council, 

Place 1, Candidate

Probers Check On 
Lackland Air Base

S.'XN ANTONIO — (iP)—  Investigators hunted Satur
day for unhealthful conditons at Lackland Air Base, and 
the Senate and Air Force started others on the way here. 
The base commander said the inspectors wouldn’t find 
anything wrong.

Maj. Gen. Charles W. Lawrence .said he cat^t prove
fifth columnists started talk'!'--------------------------------------------
about Lackland, the first

I . c ity  politics wsrmed up consid
erably Saturday as J. B. McCoy,
47-year-old drug store 8wner. an
nounced as a candidate for Place 
1 on the City Council. In the April 
3 d ty  elecUon.

Place 1 now Is held by Frank N.
ShrtTcr, oil company tax commis-' . recruits are sent— but 
sioier. who last woek filed for r e - ,
elecUon to a second t e r m  as a b e  sa id  it  s a  p o s s ib il ity . 
oouncUman. *

McCoy has resided m Midland 
since 1943. during which time he

Slow-Moving Cold 
Wave Chills North, 
West Texas Areas

By The im eria led Press
A mass of frigid sir bulged deep into Texas Satur

day night. ^
Forecasts promised a hard freeze by Monday morn

ing as far down the Texas coast as Houaton.
The Arctic cold dropped temperatures swiftly as it 

flowed from the Northwest into the state. For Saturday 
--------------------------------------------►night, said the U. S. W ea

ther Bureau, its greatest

baa been active In civic and frater
nal affairs. He la the owner-op- 

. erator o f t h e  Palace Drug. 108 
Booth Main Street. He resides at 
1406 West minola Street. 
Ststemeat laawed

The latest investigator to head 
thi^ way represents the ^ n a te  Pre- 
parednesa Subcommittee. Senator 
Lyndon Johnson. Texas Democrat 
and subcommittee chairman, an
nounced late Saturday a apecial 

; Investigator had been disijatched 
i but didn't IdenUly him.

The Investigation team here nov

Bgalnat anything In particular, but
He aald m announcing he is not j ,  headed by MaJ. Gen. E  U. Eu-

banks. Air Porce deputy Inspector
la interested In “ serrlng th e 'C ity  general. Gen. Hoyt Vandenberg or
al Midland in an unbiased m an -, dered it to come here at the de- 
®**̂ -’* i maud o f the Senate Armed Services

T h « terms of Mayor William B.1 committee. The committee had 
Neely and CouncUmen H. E. Chiles, j^ u *d  recruits weren't being cared 
Jr., Place 3. and W. P. Hejl, Place , for  ̂properly and some had died of 
3. alw> expire in April. TTie mayor | pneumonia. The Air FV>rce says that 
Indicated at a council meeting last | isn't so. 
week he *11 not seek reelecUon. | h', serioes Illness 

J. W. McMUlen and Jack WUkln-1 
aoo are boldorer members of tbe I
City OounclL

Beajdenta o f the South Side are 
achBOuled to meet Monday night 
to Mlact a liatc o f candidates for 
the a c a ta  to be vacated on the 
oounclL

EjMnhower Returns ' 
From European Trip

WKSrr PO INT, N. Y .—<4>>-Oen. 
'Dwight O. Elaenhowtr returned 
Saturday tram a flylns. first-hand 
survey o f the European military 
potential which he has been named 

*10 otflanMe, train and command.
He wOl report to the government 

tad. the natloo .next week.
A  Ugbt m ow tell as the general's 

piano laikisd here.
Be Bnlled, waved his hat, and 

seemed in high spirits as he was 
(redtad by members o f bis family 
and by hlflfa Army and Air Porce of- 
floert.

Elsenhower poeed for photocra- 
.phers, but daeUned to talk to news-

TOUR VOTE COUNTS

a g a in s t  1000 000

r o R  1000 001

The Air Force announced In 
Washington Saturday that Air 
Secretary Plnletter has directed As
sistant Secretary Zuckert to come 
to Lackland and ''Inquire into liv
ing conditions'*

General Liswrence Saturday said 
there Is no one seriously 111 at the 
base, nor has there been In the last 
month. I

“Only slightly more than one and 
one-tenth per cent o f base personnel 
are hospitalized at present.** the 
general said. *‘This Is one o f the 
finest health records in Lackland’s 
history.**

“There are some pneumonia cases, 
none of which Is serious. The cases 
represent only one-tenth o f one 

(Continued On Page Five)

Turpin Nominated 
For Bor President

McALUEN—(A*)—Officers and d i
rectors of the State Bar Association 
of Texa.s nominated new officers at 
a quarterly meeting here Saturday.

Nominated for president were W. 
Oewey Lawrence, Tyler; Robert M. 
Turpin. Midland, and OecU E. Bur
ney, Corpus Ctulstl. For vice presi
dent the group nominated Homer 
8. H ill o f Port Worth and John 
Kilgore, S r. o f Dallai.

Balloting will be by maU. ReaulU 
win be announced June 6.

Galveston was chotea as site of 
the next meeting.

Tune te KJBC at II e'elack today. 
Pint Baptiat Charalk Bervleea.— 
(Adv).

Last-Minute Rush 
To Pay Poll Taxes 
Gets Underway Here

The fmal rush has begun for pay
ment of 1960 poll taxes.

Heavy crowds started Jamming the 
county tax collector's office Satur
day and hundreds more were ex
pected to pay their tax before the 
deadline Wednesday night.

County Tax A.sAesaor-CoUector J. 
M. Speed reported more than 2.900 
citizens had paid their poll taxes 
by noon Saturday. An additional 436 
persons have obtained exemption 
certificates.

Citizens must pay the 1960 poll 
tax to be eligible for partcipatlon in 
1961 elections.

These elecUoiu are of particular 
Interest to Mldlanders since a may
or and three city councilmcn will be 
named April 3, and two tnisteet o f 
the Midland Independent School 
District wiu be selected April 7.

There is a possibility, too. that 
special bond elections may be called 
during the year.

Speed said Saturday his office wlU 
remain open during the noon hour 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday to 
permit downtown workers to pay 
their tax without having their work 
Interrupted.

Plug Draft 
Loopholes, 
Says Vinson

W ASHINGTON —<A=y—  
Claiming that nine out ot 10 
draft-age men are escaping 
induction through “loop
holes,” Representative Vin
son (D-Om) SAturday oallod oa tht 
DefenM Department to help plug 
up tbe gapa.

Vlnaon, ax chairman o f tha Bouse 
Armed Servlcea Committee, wanu 
the departmcnfi vlewi on theae 
•ubjecta:

1. The poolblllty o f lowering prae- 
ent physical and menial itandard* 
by w h l^  TnXIOO men have been de
ferred aa 4-9*1.

3. Tha poiilblllty o f Inducting 
•ome o f tha gjn.OOe World W ar n  
eSHrant now exempt by law from
Inductloo.

3. T h e  poolblllty o f inductlnc 
men now deferred by reaaoo o f de- 
pendenU. particularly thoea who 
were married tlnce tbe outbreak of 
flghUnc In Korea.
.Ve Fereawal Vlewe 

He wanta the Information lor 
conxlderatlon o f the' committee 
Monday when It resumea Ita quei- 
tlonlnc of AiaixtanU Defenae Secre- 
ary Anna Roeenberg. Tha commit
tee la holding hearlngx on le«lala- 
tion to extend the draft law Indef
initely beyond next July 9. to lower 
the Induction age from 19 to Ig  and 
extend the Induction period from 
31 to 37 montha.

Vlnaon aeld he baa no personal 
views at this time on what loop
holes should be plugged and what 
groupa of men now being deferred 
should be put In uniform.

“But aomethlng must be done.* 
he said, "and we are going to do IL 
The draft law aa It stands now la 
more of an 'antl-drafV law or a 
'pro-deferment' law.*

punch wak pointed at most 
of West Texas and north 
and weat central parta o f East 
Texas.

Low temperatures o f near mro to 
13 degrees In tha Panhandle and 
South Plalna; 13 to 26 degrees east 
o f the Pecoa Valley, and 30 to 30 
degrees west o f the Pecos Valley 
were forecast for West Texas be
fore Sunday morning. A  few snow 
flurries In the Penhandle were In 
prospect.

I^>r Best Texei the forecast was 
flve to 10 degreee In the upper Red 
River VeUey; and a range o f 10 to 
33 degrees from the northwest to 
tha northeast and west ecntral por
tions.

A  few acstteTsd showers were ex
pected on the coast during the 
night.
Aaearill# U  Caldest

But the U. S. Weather Bureau’s 
general forecast lata Saturday 
night Indicated the front might be 
slowing as It moved toward South 
Texas—that a shift to northerly 

(Ooottnuad On Page Five)

Voters Approve 
Snyder Annexation 
By Water District

SNTDKR —<AV- Voters Saturday 
approved annexation o f Snyder b i  
the Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District and approved a $800,000 
tax bond Issue for eonstrucUoD o f a 
city water filtration planL

Only 438 persoos voted. The vote 
was: For annexation, 403, agalntt 
36: for contract between d ty  end 
water district for sale o f water, 
401, against 34; for bond Issue, 401, 
against 37.

Annexation makea Bnyder a part
ner wlth.Blfl Spring and Odeass In 
a water project to be developed 
from the Colorado River In South 
western Scurry County.

March Of Dimes 
Drive Is $5,000 
Short Of Ouoia
Midland County's 1961 March o f 

Dimes diira Saturday was 66.000 
short of Its $13600 quota, according 
to Chairman Ray Lynch, who re
ported returns totaling $7600.

He said tha report does not In' 
dude some funds obtained by the 
office building eoUdtors or from 
the public sebools. Tbe chairman 
asked ell eolldtors to make final 
reports et tha Chamber o f Com
merce Monday afternoon.

Tha tact that Da farther seild- 
tatlan win be made was slrteerd 
by Lynch, whs arged kedlvldDali, 
firms SDd erganlsatleae te omU 
their ceatribatlsDe direct te 
March e f BinMs. Midland, Texna. 
More than 6,000 g ift reminder no- 

noUccs were mailed Saturday, Lynch 
said.

Tha campaign chairman streassd 
tha fact tha drire definitely will end 
Wednesday and said be baa hopes 
tha quota will be reached by that 
time.

* It can be reached If all Mldland- 
erx will gire generously end prompt
ly,* Lynch etated. "Many already 
hare given, but many others have 
neglected to send In their checks. 
T h t fuiuls gn for a moat worthwhile 
cauke and everyone Is asked to par
ticipate In the fight against dreaded 
polio.

*n>e succste or failure o f tha 
campaign Is up to the c itlitn t of 
Midland County,* Lynch declared.

★  L A T f  NEWS FLASHES ★
TOKYO —  (AP) —  Powerful Unifod NoHont 

forces ogoin rolled noithword Sunday oil along tfio 
Wetfem Korean front, in spit* of incrooslng Rod 
pressure near the confer of Hio Allied lino.

WASHINGTON —(AP)—  The Office of Price 
Stabilization Saturday night announced the appoint
ment of Al Seelye os consultant for Region 10, which 
headquarters in Dallas. He will open the regional 
office Monday.

LONDON — (AP)—  British Foreign Socr^ry  
Ernest Bovin, who has pneumonia, hos shown o lit
tle improvement, his physician said Soturdoy night.

NEW YORK — (AP)—  St. Potrick's Cathedral, 
seat of the Roman Catholic Archdiocese of New 
York, was placed under o police guard Soturdoy 
night to protect it from o bombing threatened in a 
crude note delivered by moil to the residence, of 
Fronds- Cardinal Spellman.

OPS Lists District 
Offices, Directors

W ASHINOTON—«>)—'nm Office 
o f Price StabUlxetlon Saturday an
nounced namat o f dlracton o f dis
trict offices which will enforce price 
control regulations.

Tbe dtracton all weiw nomad on 
a temporary heals, although most 
o f them probably will beooms per
manent district price chlefk.

The temporary dlreeton, and lo
cations o f dtstrlet ofnoas which wm 
open Januaryee, tncluda:

Region It . Dallas, Texas—Hous
ton. Texas, Charles L . Wtnbrieh. 
Jr.; Oklahoma Otty, Vtank M ar
tin; Llttla Rock, A ik ., Jamas J. 
Holloway.

13 Ptraons KHI«d 
In Italian Air Crash

RO M X-G IV -A n  Ala Holla air
liner, enroute from P e r il to Xonak, 
ereahed Batnrday M o r  Ik re O H K  
north o f Roeis, kQUnc U  and Injor- 
tne tbur.

Hoepttal eWendanta at ttw  Ik r -  
qulnla BoepUaL to which the In- 
JuTod wwe takm, said the p t e e  
crashed on land, between the gee 
and tbs ralboad tracki.

Tharo were 11 pemengtrs and

HERO DIES— Field Mar
shal Baron Carl Gustef 
von Manerheim, 83, Fin- 
land’a national hero and 
former president, d i e d  
Saturday night in a Lau
sanne, Switzerland, hospi
tal following an operation 
by one of Europe’s fore- _ 
most surgeons for intes

tinal obstruction.

F. A. Birdy Midland 
Ranchmany Dies; 
Services Sunday

Fteemon A. (P tee) Bird, 67, wide- 
ly-known Midland ranchman, died 
at 3:30 am . Saturday In a Midland 
hospital. B e had been In ill health 
several months. The tsmlly reel' 
denca Is at 1100 West Kentucky 
Street.

Bird i^as born March 13, 1S83, at 
Dickens, Texas, and bad been In 
the catUe business practically all 
o f his life. His 7-Bar brand was 
well-known in cattle eUcles o f tbe 
Southwest.

He liioKed to ttw Midland country 
from Clayton. N. M , In 1938 to es
tablish and operate the Bird ranch 
about 90 mUes north ot Midland in 
Andrews and Idartln Oountlee. He 
bad made Midland his headquarters 
since that time. The fkmlly moved 
into Midland about eight years ago. 
Bird also had extensive ranch hold
ings In UptoD and Dickens Coun
ties.
Blldland Fair Directae

He was a  director o f Midland 
Fair, Inc., and was a  member o f 
the Rotary Club here.

Funeral services will be held at 
3:30 pm . Sunday in tbe First Bap
tist Church, with the Rev. Vernon 
Tearby, pastor, officiating. Inter
ment will be In Falrvlew Cemetery.

Survivors Include the widow and 
a son, Charles o f Midland; the fa 
ther, C. D. Bird o f Matador, and 
four brothers. Carl and Qua of Mat
ador, C liff o f Spur and Qlenn of 
Weatherford.

Pallbearers will be Arnold Sebar- 
bauer, EUls Conner, Murray Fasken. 
CecU Roberta. Ben Kelton, R. M. 
Barron, Ralph Day and J. Homer 
Kpley.

Man's Body Found 
In Abandoned Big 
Spring Gravel Pit

B IO  SPRING  — The  body 
o f an unidentified man, beaten and 
apparently shot, was found Satur
day In an abandoned gravel pit near 
here.

Justice o f tha Peace W . O. Leon
ard entered no formal venllct but 
aald the man undoubtedly had been 
murdered.

Sheriff Jalte Bruton m id the man 
had been beaten larouBd the bead. 
A  hole believed to have been mado 
by a small caliber, bullet was In the 
hack o f ttw head.

Bruton said ttw body had ttw 
words *Mom and Pop* crossed In a 
tatoo on the upper le ft arm and 
**lAura* on the lower arm. The 
upper right arm was tattooed 
*Busay*,^hd ttw right band bore 
ttw letter *8.* ^

Officials 
Busy Wi 
Amendments

W-ASHINGTON — (JP)—  Harassed offielaU Saturday 
began working for a fast thaw of their rigid new price- 
wage freeze to fit it to the economy. But theyiilso hinted 
that some price rollbacks will be in the cards later.

First amendments were due Monday or Tueaday 
easing up on the all-embracing no-wage-raise order. Thesa 
were eicpected to deal with John L. Lewis’ new 20-centa- 
an-bonr coal pay boost, amqng others. It was negotiated

^before tha fraaaa but isn’t 
effective yet. Coal people

Too Little, 
Too L a tf , Is 
Texas' View

By The S w ariilfd  Frew

Too little and too late.
That was what many Tex

ans said Saturday of the gov
ernment’s wage-price freeze 
announced e a r l y  Friday
night-

But the men who handle live
stock and beef on the road to thi 
grocery store were cautious about 
the new controls.

They were divided, too, on 
whether control would taring talack 
markets.

But none apparently taw an Im
mediate black market arising out o f 
the price freeze as Ray Winougbby, 
president o f the Texas and Soutb- 
westem Cattle Raisers Aasoclatlnn. 
predicted Friday.

* I t  Is pretty easy to tgU the nltt- 
mate affacU though.* stated H. P. 
Jones, Fort w orth  'genersl man- 
ager for Sw ift 8k Company. *for It 
la eventually ttw  curtailment 
Uvettoek rece^ite.*
Uneertein Sltaattea

W. L. Pier, manager o f the Fort 
Worth Stockyards, said the beef 
price freeze ztiU was In an “un
certain iltuatlon.* That Is because 
federal officials have not made 
clear the final full control plan.

“But I  can't beUeve It will keep 
prices down,* Pier said. “Supply 
and demand wtwks on that product.*

Supply and demand Is the key to 
the entire problem, according to

(Continued On Page Five)
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RED CROSS CHAIRMAN
— Glen E. Mershon, Mid
land merchant, has been 
selected to head the 1951 
Midland C o u n t y ^  Red 
Cross fund drive as gen
eral chairman. Dates for 
the annual drive, the 
county’s quote, and per
sonnel of committees will 

be announced soon.

McCamey Lamb Is Champ 
O f  Upton Livestock Show

feel sure he’ll get it.
On the price side of the 

picture, ateblizeiB pitched in 
on a seria  o f geoetal new eontrol 
orders to be Inued during ttw next 
few weeks. They predicted them 
also would cure many hardahip 
cases. This refers to Instenoes 
where tbe brood, ecale fr e e a  dealt 
unfairly with dealers.
. Price Chief Michael V. DiSalte 
mentioned poeslble rollbacks. Bk 
said this Is a problem fo r ttw fu
ture and would be teteled on aa 
Individual commodity basis 

Authorities tried n id a y  night ta 
"stop the onrushlng price advanea 
in Ite tracks* by rtedaring aa  ta- 
stent halt oa  most ptlcsa aad an 
wagea. Adjustmente and a  flazJbla 
new policy were promised as fast aa 
they could be worked ou t 
Enforeement Chief Qelte 

But there were U g  boles In the 
order—a  list o f basic foods and other 
prlcei which offWalS ca n t tooch 
because Congress gave them Hieelal 
treatment in inrtttng the oaatrol 
law.

As tbe controls program took e f
fe c t  the prioe-wage enforcement 
chief, Vice -Adm. Jotm H. Hoover, 
reslgiwd .with a erf at “poUtios.'* 

Hoover declared la  a  Matgnwnt 
Saturday n igh t “PoUtlos hag no 
place In an organisation affecting 
every American home.* Ha would 
not flahorate on this.

His statement followed a  ra- 
porterh query to an officia l o f tbs 
Office o f Price Stabilization about 
a story In the Wattilngton Dally 
News which said the Economic 
Stabilization A g e ^  la being built 
Into a ruitionWlda Democratio ma
chine. The story was written by ttw 
Washington sta ff o f tbe Sertppe- 
Howard Newspapers.

The story said the Democratio 
National Committee beams on eaa- 
didates for every Job paying 64J600 
or more a year.
F am , Labor Pretest 

The o p s ' official said ha eooUl 
only answer by saying be iwver had 

(Continued On Page F ive)

By B ILL  MOOBK .1 
ggeeial Cansigeadent

MoCAMK—Sammy Balmers, 13- 
!ear-old MoOanwy 4-H Club boy, 
thosred hli Southdown lamb to ttw 
grand champlooshlp of ttw 14th An
nual Upteo County 4-B Club Ltva- 
etook Show twid here Saturday.

The obamp attracted spirited bM- 
dlne to ttw afternoon auetlim mlk 
bringing tSJO a pound, top pclN 
ot ttw mla. Tbs O. W. Brown Mo- 

r  Ooaapany ot MeOaaay was ttw 
looamtul Mddar.
The rawrvt ehaimdcn k)Bb, a 

Iwavyoelgltt fins wool, was Aawn 
by GMntiy Eobnas ot 

Bi ibsaM 3liaw 4ionkiag.lkw -

man B rod  ot Rankin ttiowed the 
grand champtnn. aa. aged mare. P. 
O. Petiwr ot Oaona had ttw  grand 
champlnn o f  ttw  eott d M ita i.

In  the auettoB aala, 3g fa t  lambs 
•old a t prices rangtog from 90 oents 
to $L66 pm pound. (R toa  oontrol 
did not affaet ttw  n le ) .  Nelaon 
Johnson ot San Angalo was ttw  auo-

Tw o c (  ttw  lainba aoU wezo do- 
iwted t o  ttw W M  T n a s  ' Boyi 
Ranch, 1 k n k a r*y , fa r ratota. T b v  
nattadi the- ngieh fT4dk ptui ttw 

T h t  nbkm  OMBiy March 
c (  DiBwa iaoal*ad 1336 from  ttw  ta- 

« n  IM S  n m

Special YenNe Of 
150 Men Called By 
7«h Dislrkf Coot

A  special venire o f ISO prospec
tive Jurors for two capital cases 
scheduled for trial In February In 
70th District Court was announced 
Saturday by Dtetxicb Clerit NetW* 
C. Romer. ! •

From the venire Will be mlected 
JuTOts to bear tbe trials o f Tranntoi 
Oodfrey, negro charged with rape, 
and James Mitchell .Woodbury, ne
gro charged with murder.

The veniremen ara directed to re
port February 36 to Judge R . W . 
(Bob) Hamilton.

Listed on tbe venir are: L, K, 
Cook, WUUam BfU, D . C. Baldwin. 
R. R. Baker, W . A. Bovm, F led  X. 
Bette, P . D. McCain, Edwin U  
Gardner, W . A . Brawn. U  F . Boone, 
Leonard Thomas, L. E. Edwstds. 
O. S. Jaws. W . L. Sanders. J. W . 
Hughes, H. P. McNein. X. K .  Stew
art, Fred F. Kotyw .

PhU Yeckel, R , E. Estes, O . W . 
Pearson, John O. Moors, J. W . 9a r- 
rett, J. B. Curtis. Jr„ B. J. Hnndlat 
K  L. Rowen, Roy B. Loteett, Boy 
Parks, A llred L. OoUli«s, W . K. 
Raney, B ill B. 'Hnlignrt. Hugh A . 
Tanner, Alton B. Wallaoe.

David H. MePeak. HCrtiert la  
Dimagan, W , K  Johnaon. W . a. 
Flournoy, Oharles B . Rudd. 
man A, Pylant, Edgar F. MUH. Boy 
M. Reeves, R . B . Itoailwar, B. C. 
Paimley, B. W . Stevens, J. B. TlDifc, 
T . D. Windham. RayinoDd B. mnutt 
A. L. S s M

A. U  Scott, B . I L  Webix BM M rd 
Cauble, R , B. Brown, J oagplt B. 
Cassidy. B. O. OirfDay, J r , ' Xh L. 
Ooltinsn, H an y  U  HaikiBann. W . 
O. Lw vttt, a  a  A altti, Joliania 
Bril, Oden Biddy. P in n a  U . Baeor, 
D  J. OaUaway, B. iL  IWan.

A . B . Thylar. O. ^
Bnwr ttoewwha, W. B. 

(OoDtlnoed OH M g a  B

T ty  ttw NSW n t n X H  *~ *~ "»* * »  
O a leu lat^  CkU BakaroaiaaBeglp- 
nwnC-OS, Fboiw  M M , SU  # M  
Twmi—fJdtoK
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San Ahgalo Man 
Dias' In 30-Foot Foil

tW B T W A T E R  — W. U.
wtaw. »b «u t N , of Son A n ftlo  d M  
Soturtoa la  a tan from a 10-toot 
eaoatrucUoa farm.

Fallow worktrs l a i d  WUna. an 
alaelrtflin. apparootlj « a i  atrlckan 
in and teU. He was dead when 
leuad b j other arorkera on the Lone 
Star Cement Plant at Maryneal. 17 
adlia aoutli o f here.

EVERY DAY
(Eaceiit Saaday

Finsst larbsqus 
iM f in Tsxot

(Boneless) lb. $1.60
Ju icy  Beef

Sondwiches, eoch 25<
%MeOty Homburgsre 

6 for $1.25

Coney Island Dogs 
6 for $1.00

CECIL KING
W i North Morionficld 

rhone 2929

\McCamey News
I McCAMXT—The hutaUatlon o f a I atop llcht at the coraor o f Burlaaon 
! and Sixth Stiaets wai completed 
I last week.
I The Upton and Recan County I Sheriffs' Posses will meet In a bas- 
I ketbaU (ame Wednesday n l(ht In 
I the Rankin R l«h  School Oymnas- 
I lum. with the proceeds to to  to the 
Upton County March of Dimes.

The Rer. A. I .  Wilson of Chat- 
tanoofa. Tenn.. wUl open a revival 
In the First Baptist Church Monday 
nlfht. Services wui he held at 10 
am. and 7:M  pm . dally.

The annual congreeatlonal meet
ing of the First Presbyterian Church 
was held recently. Reporu o f leso 
accomplishments arere made, and 
plana for a campaltn to raise funds 
to buy new pews were made.

Mrs. Fred Olbson has been In
formed of the death of her uncle. 
Henry Christmas. In LeesvlUe. 
Fread Parents

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Schnaubert 
of Presidio have announcod the birth 
of a daughter. Deborah Jo. The 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Schnaubert of McCa- 
mey. The maternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. S. A. Farrow of 
Midland;^, Oreat grandparenu are 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Freeman of 
McCamey.

A March of Dunes benefit bridge 
party will be held Wednesday m the 
McCamey Country Club, and all 

bers are urged to attend, 
ve Hoover of Midland was a 

McOamey visitor recently.
Marjorie Menefee. a University of 

Texas student, recently visited with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Menefee. here.

★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Durbin Chums Soy She'll Be 
Back Again For Second Try

B u O f fk *  
Opem* 1:15 

• te w  St&rta 
1:11 M i.

AdttlU 5#e 

C'hndren to 

(tax incl)

ir  4  B IG  D A Y S  — N O W  T H R U  W ED N E S D A Y  ★

Even the toughest 
of the badmen 

whispered his name!

| £ s L A D

A
Poromoufit

Picture

\

By EBaXINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Carraapaadent

H O L L Y W O O D  — Exclusively 
Yours: Deanna Durbin film come
back rumors are making the rounds 
again. Har Hollywood pals say she's 
due back In Hollywood following 
her honeymoon In France and that 
MOM Producer Joe Pasternak, who 
discovered her. will oversee her sec
ond picture try.

• B O
The huddles between Judy Oar- 

land and Jerry Wald are leading 
straight to the starring role for 
Judy In "Stars and Stripes For
ever," story of U 80 entertainers 
originally written for A1 Jolaon. 
Jerry claims that Clifford Odets' 
"Clash by Night." a flop on Broad
way, will be a Hollywood smaali 
as a Joan Crawford-Bob Ryan co
sta rrer.

"On Broadway," walled Jerry, 
they cast Tallulah Bankhead In It. 

Imagine Tallulah as a sweaty Stat
en Island housewife."

Ilmmmmm: Imagine Joan.
• • •

Note from AUn WiUon: *‘A New 
York television tier came out to 
Hollywood to discuM a movie but 
couldn't le t into the atadlo. They 
didn't recoinUe him witlY-hu head 
on."

Few people know it. but Edward 
G. Robmson has been doing "Voice 
of Amerua" bruadcaau—in nine 
different languages ■ ■ . ^somebody 
ought to start a course in how to 
protect daddy from junior Lash 
LaRue buUwhipa. merchandised by 
the cowpoke star for kiddies, are 
about to hit the toy counters. 
Secrets WUI Out

Paulette Goddard and O ’ Howard 
are muttering ' No comment" when 
they're a.skrd if they were secretly 
hitched in Mexico But Paulette 
epigrammed tins to me

' Thcrcs no such thing ts a se
cret marriage "

They're lelUng it about the
chorine with the Dixie drawl m 
Betty Orable's .Meet Me After the 
Show •• She s got everybody talking 
with a hoimn.v grits accent, calling 
the movie ’ aMeet Me After Uie
Show Nuff "

• • •
Oh. no. MGM will film "LetUr 

From the President." But U was 
bought before that stinging epistle 
to a \taahington. D. C.* music 
critic.

• • •
A Beverly HiUa meal^ market, 

catering to the film crowd. reportA: 
John Hoyt, had a sign in its w in-; 
dow reading. ’ Special Today — , 
Brains." I

typa of Dog
Airawar to Pi

aha waa going to taka Ingrld'a 
placa aa Mra. Pater Undatrom. bhc 
haant aeon him, aha aaya, alnca an 
Introduction backatage In New York 
at "Joan of LomUne."

. . .
A  movie fur dB gner whipped up 

a mink coat for a movie queen and 
got thH commant from her: "It's 
d.vlne what It does to my eyes, 
k akea them look poatlvely mlnky."

Gary Cooper will realize a long
time ambition by ita m n - In the 
Celeste Holm-John Haggott produc
tion of 'T h e  Chase" on Broadway. 
About a Western sheriff trying to 
hold back a lynch mob. P in t Gary 
does a picture for W afm .v, though.
. . . Sight of the week: A French 
poodle, on a leash at Hollywood 
and Vine. The poodli' was wearing 
a sweeter with a^monogram and a 

I handkerchief neatly tucked In a 
lapel pocket

Jwnet Hilton H denying that he 
Had a raal Hallywood star and 
director in mind when he penned 
"Morning Journey, due on the 
bookstailB soon, but Insiders are I 
guemlng Elia Hayworth and Or- j 
■on Welles.

• • •
The word on "September A f

fair" is that the Joan- Fontaine- 
Joaeph Gotten co-starrer is a happy 
return*"to the love stor>’ formula' 
that once packed the Bijous. I

I •  .  -
I Zingy double-feature legend on a 
'suburban marquee; <
1 "TW O  WEEK’S WTTH LO V E "' 

and "THREE HUSBANDS.” '
! It happens everj’ lime in Holly

wood.
• • •

six weeks sgo Jams Carter ob
tained her .elease from her jo l"t 
RKO-Columbia contract because 
she wanted more action with her 
career. She hied herself back to 
New York, did one guest shot on 
TV  and RKO  snapped her up as 
John Wsyne s love interest In "The 
Flying Lesthernecks" s i F IVE limes 
her former salary.

. . .  I
Switch: One of the dancing boys] 

in " I  Love Lydia," a new Hollv- i 
wood slage muaical. : is Stuart I 
Itfesrns. former University of Wis- ' 
cousin football star. i

■ o a o e o N T iiL

I Dtpletid tjrpg 
« f  dog

7 It ^  g brggd

UOxldiSMl 
ISOocttiQg.
16 Fortiflcatlon 
I I  FemgJ* iheep 
I I  Rtnovktad 
JlNawQuiiM a 

port
13 JapaoM

outetn
t l F o r u k u '
27 Burrok-ing 

mammal
29 Egyptian 

dancing girl
30 Ireland
31 Scoria
32 City In Nevada 
33LaktCbgd

Negro 
34 Angers
33 Father
36 Fox
37 Undergoee
43 Nigerian town
44 Artist's frame 
47 At this time 
30 Meal
32 Kind of ertod
34 Cherry like 

color
33 Moisten 

VEB-nCAL
1 Greek letter
2 A fflrm itlve
3 Mele sheep
4 Morindin dye 
3 Simple
I  PeradUe

7 Biitri croB
• French 

measure
• Nave Scotia 

(oh.)
IIFoUovvor
11 Novel
12 Dutch dty 
17 Prom 
l9Turncoot
20 Faulti
21 Lounged
22 Spanish flttt 
24BuUflfhtar
23 Stralghtaned 
28 Final
21 Son of Soth 
38 Promontory

31 Fruit of Oil 
palm troo 

40 Pronoun 
41Cloavo
UPatudonym of 

Charles Lamb
43 Ciicla part
44 Honey-maker

45 April (ab.) 
Itn u cr knots 
W Individual 
43 Setoetoug cyst 
61 Threo>toed 

iloth
33 By rctson of 

degth fab.)
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in col6r by Technicolor

ALAN U D D  i f  MONA FREEMAN i r  CHARLES IlCKFORD

•  AMud AUrweUwag •

COLOR CARTOON 
WORLD NEWS

I Hotgy Carmichael will break his 
• long abaeiu'c from the screen u  a 
I Bernard Shaw cluracter in "An- 

droclea and ihe Lion" at RKO  . . . 
The feud between Jerry Lewis and 

I Dean Marlin and Tommy Noonan 
and Pete Mar^hall has reached the 
flying hot grea.se stage.

* * *
Marta Toren acreamed for tlie 

I ameihng .salts when she read that

reaturea
Start—

t:M  4:M l:M  
l :M  1I:M

NOW
THRU TUES.

ITS THAT 
SaV ilK R E  
M A N -^ y

arroN jom ROBERT EDMUND •.tmoM GKI*BB B0INEII CyMMIflGS W N  BLONDEllPERREAU
•  Added Aitractiona •

lUGS BUNNY CARTOON 
WORLD NEWS

Fraturra
Start—

2iU  4:17 t :U  
1:67 ll:| g

T F  V  A  11 DRIVE'INI C  A M U  T44€flTM
g o  M > t»T  44l044tlM »YgO

IN D E PE N D tN T I.Y  OW NED  
AND OPERATED  

Individual RC.A Sprakrrs 
Phanc r> i7 -J -l

i f  Sun. - Mon. - Tues. W
FIRST RUN 

IN MIDUND !

AFLAME
w ith axd lcm tn t!

Services Held For 
Young Big Spring 
Accident Victim

Funeral jcrwcrs for Jim Sarxent 
Livtly. »ight-ycar-old Mn of .Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Lively of Big 
Spring and grandson of Mr and 
Mrs. R W Johiiion of Midland, 
wera bald Saturday afternoon m 
Big Spring. With IntgiTnent follow
ing in Reathavrn Memorial Park 
hrrr The Rev Jack Kendrick of 
Crane officiated at the services

Young Lively waa killeU Thursday 
afternoon In Big Spring whan a city- 
dump truck ran over him.

He waa born Feb. 7, iBta, at El 
Dorado. Ark.

In addition to the pareiua and 
maternal graiidparenla. survivors 
Includa the paternal grandmother. I 

I Mrs. M J. Dunn of Monroe. La.; a 
Slater. .Anita Louise Lively, ace 2. 
and two aunts, Mrs. \V B. Crumpler 
of Monroe, L a . and Mrs. H. J. 
Roark. Crosby. Texas. |

• JACOBY  
ON BRIDGE

H EA D S  S T U D Y — William 
I’aley. above, board 

chairman of the Columbia 
j^roadca.-iting S .v ,<< t e m, 
hcad.s a new presidential 
materials polic.v commis- 
•sion to study .-Lmcrica’s 
future supiily problem.'. 
The board of five busines-w- 
men and economi.sts will 
.study Ifiiig-range materials 
outlook as distinct from 
imme'diale rearmament 

needs.

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written far NEA Service

“ Which would you rather be In 
this hand." a friend asked me the 
other day. "declarer or defender?"

Since this particular friend la a 
rather tricky person, I  took a aec- 
ond look before I  tnawered. Maybe 
my reedera would aUo enjoy tak
ing 0 iirif, and a second look at 
the hand. ‘

The average players' first thought 
is that dummy play! low at the 
first trick, and East wins with the 
king of spades. He returns a spade 
to dummy's ace, and dummy then 
leads a heart.

East can take Uie ace of hearts. 
If he likes.'to return hts laat apade. 
But South wins w ilh the queen of 
spades and gives up a club trick. 
East gets his king of clubs for the 
third defensive trick, but then de
clarer wins the rest.

Therefore the average player 
saya that he wants to be declarer.

There's an answer to this choice. 
Let the average player take the 
South hand. He piayi a low spade

Abundant Living
■ y

S T A N L E Y. L . E .
Acta 8:26-36; John 16:3, U ; Duu 
12-.3; Ps. 31:13-13 
A LADDEH TO  A  CONTAGIOUS 

I i m
To have the 'quallUa of Jeaua 

branded into our beings will not be 
enough onlees we have the quality 
of contagion. For contagion makea 
theae qualities outgolni. and places 
ttiem ^t the disposal o f others. "No 
virtue la sale that la not enthual- 
astle; no heart la pure that Is not 
passionate; no life la Christian that 
Is not Christianizing.”  I f  there Is 
no outflow, the Inflow automati
cally stops.

We must deliberately set ourselves 
to be spiritually creative. Perhaps 
these seven steps will help you 
toward a contagious life. '

1. I  am made In he Inner struc
ture o f my being to be creative. I f  
I  am not spiritually creaUve I  shall 
fall to fulfill the destiny o f my be
ing. I  shall live against myself.

2. To win others to a new life Is 
the highest form of creative activ
ity. I  have a chance to be creative 
where it counts most. Physical cre
ativity is denied many; spiritual 
creativity Is denied none, except 
those who deny it to themselves.

3. Nothing Is really mine until I  
share It with others. All expression 
deepens Impression. Again, It Is a 
law of the mind that that which Is 
not expressed dies. I  want this life 
to be mine, for It Is life's dearest 
treasure.

4. I  shall have the will to evan
gelize. Hitherto the desire to evan
gelize has been In my mind and 
emotion; now It gets Into my will. 
I  have decided to share with others 
what has been shared with me.

3. I f  I  am afraid of being 
snubbed, I  shall remind myself that 
I  have a secret ally In every heart. 
There is something within the 
hearts of others that will take sides 
with me, for the heart Is made for 
this.

6. I f  I  fgU I  shall fail In doing 
what I shduld do. But perhaps the 
greatest failure Is the failure to do 
anything.
. 7. I  may be unworthy, but God 
can use my ve y  sins. It- may be 
that my past sins, and my victory 
over them, will inspire others to 
feel they also can be victorious. Far 
from thinking of myself as being 
on- a pedestal. I  shall consider my
self a humble pedestrian asking 
others to try the way I  am trying.

O God, I bring to Thee this non- 
creatlve life of mine for Thee to 
touch into creative life. I f  my ef- 

■i

J O N E S  ______
farta fallar, perhapa O a t  
Thea the graater ehaaea' 
and when I  apaak (taltinsly.

II

ly. Bat whstevar hapi 
raaiaWtril 1 am ramial 
tlag atben caauaitted 
Amen.
(From the book "AbUkuUnt 
puMlabed' by Abin fdai 
Preas o f New York and Nadu 
CopyrighL Released by NBA 

ice.)

Farmers In Iowa 
Spam Retirement

DBS'MOINES —I 
ken, o f Davenport, an auetkkieer-. 
who has conducted spies In lowp fo r ..  I 
almost SO years. Is U ncoiling  4amq„ F 
20 sales for fanners who were plan
ning to retire. The fanners bavp,„ 
turned their backs oh a life o f < 
and decided to stay on the job|] 
during foexi In thq current 
Wilcken reports.

WUaken says prices for 
machinery have shown a mark 
crease lately. There has beeh 
increase in bidders, particularly 
good, late-model equipment. II 
tractors, for example, are going : 
as high as $2,000, l)e states, f

I In- •

for

Advertise or be forgoth

TOMORROW NIGHT
Mondays January 29th

V.F.W. HALL
z 8:30 PJB. —  )2:36 a.BL
'  ’ Admission—$130 per perBop

BOB W ILLS

Abrahsnp Lincoln'.^ final copy of , 
hA Oeltysbiirg Arres-v »a.s .sold In 
April. 1949. for $34 (WO to a retired 
Havana bu.stnrs.sman.

27NOKTH (D )
*  A 3  
W 1093 
6  K 9 $
«  A 10974

WEST £a ST
* J  10982 * K 7 4

V A g J  
.♦ (J 8 7 3  

j l * K 6 3  
f  JUTB , '
A<943 
* K Q J  
6  A 10 3 2 
« ( 9 J 6  

N-S v|il.
NarU Cast Seeth Weri

I t  J”*"3 N. T. Piss Pass Pats
Opening lead—a  J

of thoaagndal

lAMPANT

ANDREWS HiCHvIfAY
A Speaker In Every Cor — Phone 544 

Open 6:00 —  Show Starts 7:00 p.m.

ir 4 B IG  N I G H T S  ^
★  T O N IG H T  T H R U  W E D N E S D A Y  ★

Filmed in the Wilds of Alrico!

EYES HAVE NEVER BEHELD ITS EQUAL!
ForUdden 
lovt of 1 
Junilo 
Gaddtsi'

NOW
thru

TUBS.

DAŷ M«cRAEI
j f f l h j w S K l s i l l P

M ^ i i  rr*TT Cart— aad  y w i

X5e* 9c 
Open 1:45

i f  ENDS TODAY i f
Six • Gun Action/ 

CHARLES STARRFTT

'ACROSS THE 
BADLANDS"
with Smiley larnette

Added—Carteea and Barial

smu! GMdl 
(m io s iiT  
niINCIKLIlWOllO .aoutossoN
PIun: Paramount Newt,

C artoon. **Tez WIUlaaM'* 
and **Icc KLnf*f Challenre^

1 falloti of faooHnc glrcti rach 
nlfht tempcratarc U 59 dof rcci  

or lower . . . .  Courteoy of—
■ ROWNE'S MAGNOLIA  

SERVICE STATION
7$3 Weal Wall

Visit our Snock tar for stand-in 
:ountar sarrict at intarmission 
HOT COFFIE EVERT NIGHT. 

T R T  OUR CH ILI DOGS.

Box Office Opens 6KW p.m.—  
First Show at 7."00 p.m.

! \

Added: Color Corfoon— "SHEEPISH WOLF"

Visit our Concession Stand 
for your foyorita refreshments— 

•  Hot dogs with chili 
•  Hot coffee served every night

Come Eorly and 
Avoid the 

Bottleneck 
at the 

Box Office!

F R E E  G A S O L IN E  f f f
H temperature is below SO degrees when you enter the theatre.

Coerteiy e f Praaela Wcaver’a

EVER-READY AUTO SERVICE
30d Waet WaU Street

from dummy at the flrat trick, and 
waits for you to pl$y the king of 
spades from the Eakt hand.

But you fool hmi by playing a 
low spade.

Now he wins with! the queen of 
spades and takes the club finesse. 
Y  )U take the king ofj clubs and re
turn the king of splules to dum
my's ace. South can, run only eight 
t Icks without touching hearts, but 
the moment he leads heart's East 
can take the heart ace and lead to 
West's esublished Rmdes.

Therefore it seema that the de
fense ha$ the advantage in this 
hand.

However, there's an answer to the 
answer. Declarer can surely make 
the contract by playing the ace of 
spades from dummy at the first 
trick.

He then leads a bgart. East can 
take the ace of heajis and return 
spades, but South wins the third 
round of spades with queen -  
whether or not East has been tricky 
enough to drop h il V - *  o f spades 
under dummy's ace.

Now Soul)) gives up a club trick 
to East, and makes Ua contract 
since thelWeet hai d ' •'“ •t out.

As a matter of fact,- South can 
make the contract even If -nmy 
plays a low spade at the first trick, 
r v *  low—but ioulh refuses
to take the queen.

.vs uc- r, v>.t|i Doui Mues vul
nerable, you hold: Spades A-Q- 
8-8-3, Hearts A-K-5, Diamonds 
K-7, Cluba i'.-8-4. You bid one 
epade and your partner bids two 
diamonds. Ttie opponents pass 
throughout What do you do next? 

A—Bid three ne-traasp. This Md 
iperiy deaeribee. year stzeagUi 

and year distrthsitlan. I f  year 
partner has fear spades, he will 
probably take ysa back te that 
suit I f  be has fewer than fear 
•padca, the hand sheold play at 
1 u t as well at M -tn ia ip  as st 
spades.

T O D A r8 gUESTION 
As dtaler, with both sides vul

nerable, you hold; Spades K-7, 
Hearts A-Q-8-6-3, . Diamonds A- 
K-3,i Clubs A-8-4. You bid one 
heart, and your partner bids one 
spade. The opponents pass through
out What do you do next?

Aaswar IdaeiTew.

WHOLE FRIED CHICKEN
"AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE'

W ITH  HOT ROLLS — FRIED POTATOES 
Sufficient For Two or Three People

2 50 2.75 "Pick-up Mm Delivered fried golden crisp
Delivered to your Office, Hotels, Tourist Courts, Home
* • Phone 9571 •

OPEN U :»e A.M. TO 9:36 P.M.

COOPER'S FRIED CHICKEN
(Formerly Cox's) 2603 W. Woll

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 31st
8:15 p.m.

m id l a n d  HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM

Acclaimed
CRITICS j

and
PUBLIC!!

J

X CONCERT THE WHOLE 
WORLD LOVES!

»M M »  cosceiTo e u  T H I im n e '
^̂ Oelet Exominem'’

“ CWtopoTctom,

ncicm 
NOW AT t a ilo r f in e  
113 N. Colorado Phono 29

............ 8R66 (Uxlnell
AdmlsslSB -----$U6 (taxlncl)

« Sponaorwd bj MidhiQd Clith



Teuco  bCoiHiderlng 
bsatag 100 Per Cent

Hidlend's BuHdlog 
Permlb Swge Past

Stock Share Dhrtdemt $1,500,000 Mark
W . &  S. Rodgcn, ohalrman ot tb<

I beard, and Bmttj KMn. praldent 
lo ( Tba T em  Companr, announce 
jthat the board ot dlrecton ot the 
loooeem bare dacldad to lubmlt to 
liWekholden tor tattflcaUon at the 
I annual meetlnc April M a propoaal 
I to Incieaae tba autboriaed number 
I e t ibaree ot the capital itock ot tbr 
1 tonpany from so million ibarea of 
the par value of *38.00 each to 40 
mimon ibaree of *35.00 par value 

I each.
I t  the increase In the number of 

I autboriaed abarea la approved by 
I the atockbolders It la the intention 
I o f the company's board ot directors 
I to adopt on that date a resolution 
rd irec tliv  ItM issuance to stockbold- 
I era ot one additional share ot capi

tal stock, par value *35.00, for each 
tbare held by them, provided condl- 

I on that date. In the Judgment 
I o f  the board, warrants such action.

Th is action would have the et- 
Itee t ot increasing preaently Issued 
I shares from 13.797.534 to 37595 745.

Norwood Hoods 
IN D CW T Office

Allen Nonrood Is In c h *r^  oI 
I the opcnitions o f Norwood Drlll- 
I inc Compeny In the West Texas I area. He moved here a short time I affo from Wichita Falls.I The Midland office of the con- I bcm is in the McCUntlc Building. 
I Allen Norwood and his family are 
I Uvlnt at 1901 West Texas In a home 
I he bought when he moved here.

I Texaco Executives 
] Visit In Midland
I a. R. Bryant, vice Jtsident .o f I Tba Texas Company and J. C. Ed- 
I wards, manager ot crude of vCnit- 
I chases and sales tor the same con

cern. and both located at the Hous- 
I too headquarters of the company. 
I spent several days last week in 
I Midland and the Permian Basin In- I spectlng Texaco proi»rties and 
I chacklng with executives anJ em- 
I pioyas on present and future op- 
I eratlona and activities.

Midland Office 
lOf O&GJ Moved

The Midland office o f The Oil 
I and Oas Journal Is now located 

at 119 McCUntlc BuUding. Tele- 
I phone number at the office is 2594.

Roy P. Carlson is district editor 
I for the publication In charge of 
I the Midland office.

W ith thrwa *T>uslness- days ra- 
msining in January, building per
mits Issued In ever-growing M id
land this year have surged past the 
*1500.000 mark.

Parmlta Issued last week totaled 
*151550 to iBing the totsU lor the 
year to *1533550. Permits tor 1* 
new residences were among those 
issued ln~Superintendent ot Inspec
tion K . K. McFarland's office dur
ing the week.

The previous week, permits total
ing *1,100.850 were Issued.

Permits Issued last week Include; 
CAM  Construction Company, *5.000. 
frame residence, 35 by 33 feet, 3700 
Delano Street: C A M  Construction 
Company. *5,000. frame residence, 
35 by 33 feet, 3615 Roosevelt Street: 
J. C. Perryman. *14.000. brick veneer 
residence. 3* by 66 feet. 3506 West 
vc«n.a« Street.

S. P. Clark. *4.000. addition to 
residence. 15 by 34 feet, 713 Cuth- 
bert Street: R. J. Qraham. *300, ad
dition to rejldence. 404 West Ohio 
Street: Rodgers and Chesnut,
*10.000. brick veneer residence, SO by 
71 feet. 1313 Culhbert Street; J. Y 
Sanchez. *500. frame residence. 13 
by 34 feet, 400 North Lee Street: 
Jack Boyce, *4.500. frame residence. 
34 by 30 feet.^ 1207 East Hamby 
Street: O. -Buck Carr, *3,000. alter 
building. 412 West Texas Street.
Six Frame Residences 

I Earl WUder. *500. addition to ser- 
jivant's quarters, 6 by 13 feet, 609 
J South Weatherford Street; L. M. 
WlUaby. six permits, frame resi- 

' dences, *3.000 each. 30 by 27 feet.
12600 and 2700 blocks on Mariana 
-Street: E. A. Hoeckendorf. *20,000. 
brick and frame residence. 28 by 60 

■ feet, 1501 Princeton Street: E. A. 
Hoeckendorf, *30.000, brick resi
dence, 35 by 70 feet. 1701 Harvard 

! Street; E. A. Hoeckendorf, *15.000, 
(brick and frame residence, 28 by 55 
(feet, 1615 Harvard Street, 
j O. L. Stulti, *1.000, servant's quar- 
:,ters. 17 by 22 feet. 423 South Fort 
i Worth Street , W. F. Medart. *1.650. 
addition to residence. 17 by 20 feet. 

I;806 West Kansas Street: O. C. Pon- 
i der. *25.000. brick and frame resi- 
Idence. 1701 Country' Club Drive: 
i Richard Venator. *1.000. alteration 
of residence, • 404 West Parker 
Street: James Roberson, *1,500. 
frame residence, 26 by 25 feet. 410 
South Madison Street: Norcross 
Construction Company, *4900, ware
house. 51 by 33 feet. 601 East North 
Front Street: Avery N. Fleming. 
$5,006. frame residence, 23 by 30 
feet. 420 Walton Street.

ROAD W ORK— E, R. (Blackie) Keithly operates a 
bulldozer, furni.sheil by George Bentley of Grand- 
falls, in building a half mile of new road at the Buf
falo Trail Boy Scout Ranch, The T, B. Tripp Com
pany of Odes.sa provided the equipment for blasting 
and moving large rocks and boulders. Scout officials 
hope the .three-mile road will be completed in the 
near future through the generosity of other construc
tion companie.6. George T. Abell of Midland is chair

man of.the council’s ranch road committee.

Firemen Control 
Cattle Pen Blaze

I
D ALHART — —  Firemen from 

I three communities Saturday brought j 
a stubborn fire under control at the | 

: cattle feed pens at Texline. 36 miles » 
Inorihaest of here. *

A dust explosion a as blamed for 
the blaze which destroyed a large 

I buUduig m which cottonseed oil 
cake a i^  other feed was stored.I Many stacks of bundle feed were 
destroyed.

About 1.800 cattle on feed in the 
Texline Commercial Feed Lot were 
unharmed and the pens themselves 
were saved.

The fire was spotted Friday mghl 
by an unscheduled airliner crew as 
it flew over Texlme E>alhart. Tex
line. and Clayton. N. M.. fire de
partments fought the fire.

'Influenza Continues 
Rampant In England

I LONDON —vP>— InfluenM con
tinued its dead& path in England 
and Wales. iN’lnglng death to 1.090 
persona last week, the Health De
partment announced Saturday.

Meanwhile, the w*ave of Influenza 
w aned and surged in other parts of 
Western Europe. Belgium, Germany, 
Denmark and Sweden reported the 
crest of the disease appeared to 
have passed. Polish, Czechoslovak 
and Spanish reports Indicated the 
disease was flaring up there.

•There are 6.000 sardines to a ton 
I ^  the fish.

M E X IC OI h  Ask akoat oar sew alHtxpeaoo 
11 taaia ta Maxlca. Flaoot la travol 
) I aatf oar rato lawOTt. CaU far plctara I faldrr.
; Carlkkoaa CmlMS hj Alcoa. ValteS 

rrait, StaaSarS FraU aad Delta.
I * air taan ta Cabs aaS Jaaialca. 
f ' Wrlta aaw far aar ItSt All-Bxp«ua 
I taart ta Barapa. Far Aaacttk alr- 

llaa tickaca. pkaaa at far u ttrva- 
tlaet Alrliaa tlekatt ta Barepa mm4 
an pam  af tka world. Oar affico 
a d i « ^  maim catraaca Dallas Atk- 
lack Clak. Dial ST-44S2. FBED L. 
HASKBTT TBATBL SERT1CB. 311 
N. St. Faol St.. DalUt 1, Ttxat. 
Plaaat af daataaUc taart.

Rhodes, AT&PC ^
i Landman, Resigns ''

W Harry Rhodes has resigned a.s 
district landman in Midland lor 
American Trading A  Production 
Corporation. He has not announc
ed his plans for the future.

However, he plans to remain In 
Midland and to s t a y  La the oil 
business.

He had been with American 
Trading for f o u r  and one half 
years. Prior to that he was em
ployed by Tide Water Associated 
Oil Company.

AP Commodity Index 
Climbs Still Higher

NEW YO RK Wholesale
commodity prices, as measured by 
The Associated Press index, ad
vanced this week for the fifteenth 
week In a row.

At 21218. the index compared 
I w ith 209 99 last week and with 160 01 
a year ago The base year of this 
index of 35 important wholesale 

I commodity prices is 1926, which i 
. equals 100. ^

Four of the six commodity .groups ; 
I represented climbed to new 1950-51 j 
. peaks— mduslrials. livestock, tex- 
' tiles and nonferrous metals.
I Grains and cotton also were high
er. w hile foods posted a small de- 

' dine from a week ago. |

Protestant Church 
Gifts Set Record

NEW* YO RK  — 4*,— Annual con
tributions to 46 Protestant church 
denominations in America" have 
topped the billion-dollar mark for 
the first lime, it was disclosed Sat
urday.

Ur. Harry S. Myers, acting head 
of the stewardship department of 
the National Council of Churches 
of Christ in the U. S. A., said giving 
to the churches last year totaled 
$1,001,574381.

The figure for the previous year 
was S971.862.987.

America produced enough clay 
tile during 1948 to tile more than 
1.000.000 average-size bathrooms.

; TIIRF.K AIRMKN DIF
, IN' T R I CK—JKFP (  RASH

LONDON — U. S3. Air Force 
headquarters in Britain Saturday 

i announced the names of three Am
erican airmen killed Wednesday in 
a lruck-)eep collision at an RAF 
airfield in Southern England.

*rhey included:
Pfc. A R. Ramirez of Zapata. 

1 Texas.

Mally O'Daniel Wins 
Temporary Alimony

SANTA MONICA. C AU F. —tJb— 
Mrs. Molly O'Daniel M offa ll. daugh
ter of former Texas Governor and 
Senator W. Lee O'Daniel, won $350 
a month temporar>' alimony Fri
day.

*rhe payments pend trial of her 
separate maintenance suit against 
Harold F. Moffatt. 45. a stock brok
er. Molly Ls 28. They married early 
in 1949 and separated last January 
15.

Amy iMlAIr Foret 
Tom Up to Wipe Oul 
TwoRoioanVIllagos

By w i t  J JAM  C. BARNARD

W oifJU . K O H X A -b *V -T h » O. 8. 
Army k c d  A ir Fore* tewmed up 
TburMUy *0 w lpt out two Korean 
TlUagge -In a NpeeUcular demon- 
etratMn , o f fire power.

An ectlmated 170 Red troopi were 
killed and oountleee othe-e fled In 
terror to mountain bldeouU when 
tba towni ot Sogot and Safchogu 
were destroyed. Ttie viUegea are 
about five miles northeast of 
Wonju.

Bere Is tbs story;
"The patrol Is stalled four miles 

northeast o f here, sir," the lieu
tenant at Wonju Airstrip s a id , 
"They have q report the village on 
their left la full of enemy troopi. 
They want an air strike on the vil
lage."

"W e will give them an air strike 
and artillery, too, 11 they need," 
LI. Ool. John E. Londahl, ot Eu
gene. Ore., commander ot Allied 
forces St 'Wonju, replied.

“ Get the ball rolling."
"R ight away, s ir . "  Lt. Ray t. 

Skaggs ot Indlahoma. Qkla., artil
lery liaison officer, ssicl.
Asks Far Strike

Skaggs strode over to a radio 
Jeep and asked for a strike on the 
village by Fifth Air Force planes. 
Four F-51 fighters manned by Aus
tralians who were prowling the bat
tle fron t were called.

Cspt. f t o b e r t  W. Smithson, of 
Whittier, Calif.. In charge of ar
tillery at the field, said. "That is 
the way to live. That really beats 
standing here with your feet frees- 
Ing."

Londhal ordered artillery to fire 
a smoke shell to locate the village 
for the fighter planes and the ar
tillery liaison plane over the patrol.

Now let's fly  up over the village 
a-lth Capt. Thomas Ryan of Port
land. Ore., to watch the fireworks.

There was no sign of life at So- 
gol as the fighter planes bored In. 
Flames Leap High

'p iey power - dived down and 
flames leaped high as they drop
ped their napalm firebomb.^.

But soon the patrol leader re
ported the nearby town of Sang- 
cbogu also was suspected o f har
boring enemy troops.

It  was the artillery's turn. The 
big guns centered on the target and 
then came to the terrific barrages 
as the artillery really let go.

Some of the men at Wonju A ir
strip Saturday included Lt. Oeorge 
A. Keller, native of Wellington, 
Texas, and former resident of Dal
las and Lt. Charles Morrow, for- 

: merly of Waco, Amarillo, and Wlch- I Ita Falls. Texas, and now of 
i wego, N. Y. r

Southwe t̂ei:n Bblly 
Telephone Co-Ops 
Slate Peace TqÎ s

of nuW b
By TBa AaweiaUd

Specific dlvlsbon of rurU terri
tory whleb two tatapbone qoopera- 
tlTss and Southweftem Bell will 
serve In West TUma may bjS' worked 
out at eooferenoea In L u h b ^  Feb
ruary 3 and la  Hereford Febru
ary 5. !

A spokesman * lor Soultlwestem 
Bell said in Dall*a Baturda|y he un- 
deritood hla firto bad d^lded to 
surrender certain terrltorlgs It bad 
planned to serve. 11 , .

The decision, be said, iwas’'^ e  
outgrowth ot conferences la W ttb - 
Ington the last week. Attending 
were representatives o f t ^  Rural 
Elactrlflcatlon ArimlnlstraUon. the 
private firm  and l*he co-oiM.

The spokeiman said he under
stood details o f territories to be 
served may be worked out at the 
West Texas meetings.

The co-ops have accused South
western Bell o f lumping into the 
rural telephone territory the co-ops 
planned to servlca .

The dispute centers in Hale, Lub
bock, Lynn, Hoekley and leveral 
other West Texas counties.

Grand Jury Reduces 
Murder B it Against 
Fart Bliss Soldier

EL PASO —(AT— Cpa. Mlchaef 
Mlklosky of Waianart, Pa., was In
dicted Friday on a charge of ag
gravated assault In the death of 
Mrs. Marie Fernatides. 67.

Mlklosky originally had been 
charged with murder. The grand 
Jury reduced the r:harge.

Mrs. Fernandez was found dead 
in her home here January 1 follow
ing an evening o f  drinking with the 
young Fort Bliss soldier. He told 
officers they returned to her apart
ment and he wenk to sleep, Mlklos
ky said he awakened tp find her 
searching his clothes. MJklosky said 
he thought he must have hit her.

Death was caused by strangu- 
laUon from Mrs. Fernandez' own 
blood seeping from  a small wound 
iiulde her mouth.
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PMdiig UglsMw At HearhĤ ibl! W^i V

By DAVE CBKAVXN8
A D 8TIK  - < « —  ClOMha wfll 

speak their minds this week on 
dosens ot bills pending In tlw  
Legislature.

Public hearings will be held on 
potentially explosive measures that 
would reach Into virtually every 
home. ' f

They iciclude blUa providing, for 
Communist registration, tighten
ing o f marriage license require
ments, prohibiting a state Income 
tax. regiilstion o f practical nurses, 
and further controli on loan iharks.

It  Is In these hearings citizens give 
their testimony. Dsually It is their 
first and last chance to get in a 
direct word.

The Legislature kept on ita 
stricfly-businesa timetable during 
Its third week. I t  Is getting down 
to consideration o f bills in com
mittee ahead o f the usual sched
ules.

Wets and dryi began their usual

'1

|Dog,'Tags Far 1951 
' Ga On Sale Manday
I Not even the poor little dogs can 
I escape taxes.
I They'll have to start putting the 
I money on the line Mbndaj-.I Col. Milan N. Plavsic, dlj-ector of 
the city's deijartment o l public 
■safety, announced Saturday: the 1951 
dog tags have been received' and will 
go on sale Monday.

The tags, costing *1 each, may be 
purchased at police headquarters In 
the City Hall.

Col. Plavsic sold dog owners have 
until March 1 to obtain the tags.

San Angelo Will 
Have Postgraduate 
Medical Schoot*

AUSTIN  - ( A T -  The University 
of Texas Board of Regents Satur
day gave the go-ahead to a San An
gelo Division o f the school’s Post
graduate School o f Medicine.

Dr. Victor K . Schulze was ap
pointed director o f the new division. 
He will serve without salary.

In  other action Saturday, the 
regents:

1. Authorized the University 
School o f Dentistry | in Houston to 
offer a teaching program to prac
ticing dentists.

3. Set March 6 as the date for 
opening bids on approximately 61,-
000. 000 worth o f furniture and equip
ment for the new John Sealy Hos>' 
pital at Qalveston.

3. Authorized a university profes
sor, Dr. Q. W. Watt, to Join the E.
1. du Pont de Nemours and Com
pany staff to help develop the hy
drogen bomb.

I Headquarters for the San Angelo 
I Postgraduate School o f Medicine will 
( be at the Shannon West Texas Me- 
Imorial Hospital. The hospital will 
I bear the expense until state funds 
! are available.

battto with a iba ip  word iU tM kh, 
D ryi a r« thraaMning to puM* 
StStBWlda pFObibIttOO MMOdOMBt* |
TIM liquor peopl* amxtuniied they 
are ready to f l g ^

The Senate Finance Onenm lttf ; 
began hearlngh on major approprle.]: . 
atlons bills that would ifauh by 10 P  
mllUoD doUart enpeneee during ttad j 
next two years. State ecboola ara t 
expected to voice proteaka a t aoma ■ 
o f the cuts affecting them before ' 
a finance subcommlttee> I f  the 
economies are made final, the 
Leglilature still wlU have to ftnd^ 
100 million dollar* in new money. ^ :

The Senate RedlstticUng' Oom-'> 
mlttee directed 4' eubeoeamlttav ta 
rough draft a senatorial MS by the 
end o f next week.

Introduction o f billa continued at 
a fast clip.

Among the neW ones were several 
tax measurei incfudlng new or In-: 
creased levies on such natural ra>j 
sources as natural gas and sulphur,.

The Communist cmitiol bill will; 
be beard at 7:30 pm . Monday be-: 
fore the Bouae State Affairs Com
mittee. A t 2 pm . Monday the'' 
House Educatioa Committee wiu: 
study a measure to require teach
ing o f citizenship, American and 
Texas hlshwy in Junior and senior, 
high schdoe.

The practical nurse bill w ill bw- 
heard by the House Committee oof' 
puUic health at 2:30 pm . Tuesday.: 
The marriage license bill goee be
fore the House Judiciary Committeg: 
a 2:30 pm . Tuesday.

RASBERY IN HOSPITAL
E O Rasberv-. 1.01 Mldkllf 

Street, was admitted to Western 
Clinic-Hospitsl Friday as a medical 
patient.

BoBsalongmonajialliiiil

I W ASHINGTON — Ten Tex- 
; anz iuere reported killed In action 
I in I^orea casualty list No. 211. re
leased Saturday night by the De
fense Department. The list also in- I eludes one Texan ‘dead of wounds, 
nine wounded, one Injured, seven 
missing In action and two returned 
to duty.

KUled in action. Army: Pvt. Ru
dolph Cisneros, San Antonio (pre
viously a prisoner o f war and miss
ing In action); Pfc. Marcelo C. De- 
auda. Alpine, iprevlously POW and 
mlsjilng); Pvt. Robg’t L. Jeffrey. 
Fort, Worth (previously POW. miss
ing )! Cpl. Lee R. Mark, Caldwell, 
1 previously missing); Pvt. Bobby J. 

j Massey. Bonita (previously missing); 
! Pfc. Alfred J. McClintock. Corpus

iLians Club Spansors 
jMcCamey Scaut Drive

McCAMEY—The Lions Club will 
sponsor the 1951 Boy Scout fund
raising drive for McCamey's part 
In the Concho Valley Council’s an
nual budget o f gS6.292. |

City Secretary Bob Davis has \ 
been appointed general chairman of 
the campaign, and will M  assisted 
by Oliver Jacotnen, Jes^ Russell. 
Oeorge Ramer amd O. R. Sharp. \ 

A kick-off breakfast for the drive | 
Is scheduled February 33.

The Concho Vaflley Council aerve* 1 
17 counties. The 1950 buflget was i 
*46.995. McCamey raised 62,119 la s t; 
year In Us campailgn.

Rev. Nehan Hawkins 
Is Guest Speaker At 
Presbyterian Church

A guest speaker, the Rev. Nelson 
IR . Hawkins, president o f the South
western Presbyterian Home & 
School for Orptians at Itasca, will 
be in the pulpit at the 11 am . wor. 
ship service Sunday at the First 
Presbyterian Church. '

Mr. Hawkins has spoken in Mid
land on previous occasions and Is 
well-known here. Dr. R  Matthew 
Lynn, pastor, said.

The Itasca man has been presi
dent o f the Southwestern Home & 
School the last 14 years.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Attend Church 
Today!

9:00 AJiA 'Suhdaj Momln^^ 
MediUtion—KCRS

9:45 AJA. Sunday School

10:55 KM. Morning Worship 
Over KJBO

Sermon by 
PASTOR
y-('

6:45 PAL Training Union 

6:00 P M  Evening Worship 

Sermon by 
.PASTOR

First Baptist 
Church

Vernon Yeorby, PosTor 
M ain at illin o it

T  V

The high-compression Hurricane 
engine squeezes more miles 
from every gallon to give

I T ’ S T W O  C A R S  IN O N I  I
Along with top economy, Willy* give* yo< 
double usefulnes*—a  imooth, oomfortabit 
pauanger cor and, with teats removed, o 
blg-copocity cargo carrier. Come In and 
rood'test this thrifty, dual-purpose coH

WILLYS makes sense

|Chri$ti (previously missing); (2pl. 
j Billie W. Meadors, Spur, (prevlou^y 
, mlxslng >; PvL Carroll O. Ruthstrom, 
Houston. 1 previously POW. missing); 
Cpl. [James R. William. Santo (pre- 
vlou$ly missing); Sgt. Lige A. Y ar
brough. Athens.

DIM of wounds. Army: Cpl. Char
les 0 . Hopkins. Palmer.

I Wbunded, Army: Pfc. Alvin R.I Deadon. Cleburne; Sgt. I c Dap- 
! iel Donahue, Alice; First Lt. M il
ford R. Downdy. Nocona; Pfc. Jos
eph P. King. Ireland; Cpl. Ray* 

1 mond 6 . Martinez. Kingsville: Cpl. 
Frank L. Mobre, Jr., Sonora: Pfc. 
Pablo S. Pena. Robstowm; M Sgt. 

I Russell A. Wilson. KlUeen.
I Wounded. Marine Corps: Pfc. Vin- 
' cents R. Ramirez. Jr.. San Antonio. 
• (previously erroneou.sly reported 
missing).

Injured. Army; Sgt. James W. 
I Louis, Fori Worth.
I Missing in action. Army: First Lt. 
{Richard B. Coke. Jr., Dallas; Sgt. 
1 c Billy O. Donahue, Houston; Pfc. 
Gregorio Gonzales, Weslaco; Sgt. 
John H. Schwlng. Houston; Sgt. 
Samuel P. Thompson, Paris; Pvt. 
Thomas J. Turner. Rio Hondo.

Missing in action. Air Force: Capt. 
Joe H. Powers, Jr.. Abilene.

Returned to duty, Army: Pfc. Lon- 
le H. Green. Jr.. Bessmay (previous
ly wounded); CpL Rodney D. Mor
gan. OreenvUle (previously Injured).

Tank Truck Blast 
Shatters Windaws

AUSTIN  —<(P1------A truck loaded
with oxygen and acetylene tanks ex
ploded and bumetl spectacularly two 
miles south of here Friday night. 
No one was Injured.

The blast was heard for miles and 
the exploding unks threw up clouds 
of smoke and flame.

Windows In a house 300 yards 
away were smashed.

James Oarcta, driver of the truck 
owned by the Austin Oxygen Com
pany, said a rear flat tine Ignited 
and set fUe to the tanks, of gas on 
the truck bed.

O M A l t  A  U  G U R U  
I N N E A R - B y .

top economyi in the mars _ X *  _ __ I d

M I D L A N D  S A L E S  C O .
2414 W. Wall TOM NIPP, Mgr. Phon* 4262

SCHOOLBIAN TO  DONNA 
DONNA. TE XAS —(A V - R. E. 

Byron, 43, o f Panhandle has been 
named superintendent o f the Donna 
school system to succeed L. W. St. 
Clatr, n o w  superintendent a t 
Mercedes.

McCamey Purchases 
City Street Sweeper

McCAMEY—At a special meeting 
of the MeCamey City Council re
cently, the councllmen apbroved the 
purchase o f a street sweeper for the 
City o f McCamey.

'The unit was purchased from Sar
gent & Sowell Company o f Grand 
Prairie, and was delivered for 
*1.635.

The sweeper wBl be operated 
early each morning over the down
town area, and w it  be used peri
odically In the residential sections { 
to clean oft excess rock and gravel 
from the paved streets.

n ' 1

England baa IS lord mayori.

BLIND POET, P IA N IS T  
DIES OF HEART AILM ENT

MARSHALL, TE XAS —OPI— Er
nest Powell, blind p o e t ,  pianist 
and compoaer. died Saturday o f a 
heart ailment as he sat a t^ th e  
breakfast table.

F o r  3* years he operated the 
Powell School o f Music and Ex
pression wrlth bis wife, who died 
last May 1.

M OVING -  STO RAGE
Local  and Long Distance Maying

P H O N f 400 M ID LA N D

Rocky Ford Moving Vans
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Htnr thd word of tha Lord, ya childran of laraal: 
for tha Lord hath a controversy wtth tha inhabitants 
of tha land, bacausa there ii no truth, nor mercy, 
nor knowiedga of God in the land.— Hoses 4:1.

Pay Your Poll T ax !
If you haven't paid your poll tax— it is later than you 

think.
Yes, if you are amons the several thousand Midland 

citiiens who have neglected to pay their 1960 poll tax it 
might b e fe l l  to consider you have only three days— Moh 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday— in which to pay the tax 
which will qualify you to vote in the 1951 elections.

It is much better to consider that fact now, and to do 
something about it, than to realiie suddenly somewhere 
down the line that you are not eligible to state your pref 
erence at the polls because you failed before Jan. SI, 1951
to qualify as a Texas voter.

• • • /
It is just that important. Don’t be amdng those who 

are caught short at voting time simply because you do not 
have a poll tax receipt.

Certificates also should be obtained from the county 
tax assessor-collector by those 21-year-old persons who 
are voting for the first time and by those who are 60 years 
of age and older. Previously, a certificate was not neces
sary in order to vote. But it is now*,
- It requires only a minimum amount of time and trouble 

to visit the tfx  assessor-collector's office in the courthouse 
to obtain theXall-important receipt or certificate.

Regardleis of whether you favor the poll tax, it still 
is a requirement for voting in Texas. And voting actually 
is the important thing.

And again we would remind citizens that poll tax 
sUtements are not included in your property tax state
ments. Be sure that your poll tax is paid.

.\t least two important elections are scheduled and 
others likely will be called during the year. The City of 
Midland and the Midland Independent School District will 
elect City Council members and school trustees in April. 
A  county bond election is being talked. Other elections 
for this and that may be held.

You, as a citizen, should be in a position to state your 
preference for candidates or issues at election time. You 
can if you have a poll tax. Otherwise you will be on the 
outside looking in as your friends and neighbors cast their 
ballots.

Two prominent speakers^Eugene McElvaney and 
Robert Kazmayer— in addressing Midland gatherings last 
week, both emphasized the impoftance of individual par
ticipation in governmental affairs on local, state and na
tional levels, particularly in troubled times such as these.

McElvaney said the forthright qualities of American 
citizenship, and the responsibilities and duties which that 
entails, will be the determining strength of this nation.

Kazmayer charged that Americans are too lazy to 
take the time and trouble to defend their very rights and 
freedoms.

« • •
Let us right here in Midland, Texas, not be too lazy 

to qualify ourselves as voters and then to cast our ballots 
as we see fit in the various elections held during 1951.

It is the American way. It is the right way.
. The League of Women Voters, the Junior Chamber of 

Commerce and other groups are doing grand jobs in urg
ing persons to pay their poll tax. Let's all cooperate to 
the fullest extent in establishing a record in poll tax pay
ments in Midland County this year.

PAY  YOUR POLL TAX BEFORE THE WED.N'ES- 
DAY NIGHT DEADLINE! !

Indian Sign—On Indians
For more than two and a half months the Chinese 

Communists have been in Korea, killing Americans, Brit
ish, French, Dutch, Turks and a lot of others. In plain 
language, they hm-e been making war on the United 
Nations. v

But the Indians and some others who favor the fear
ful, negative approach to every issue involving Communists 
don’t want to take account of this painful fact. They 
would like to pretend it isn’t happening, that the Chinese 
Reds are just a bunch of misguided fellows who have been 
a little rash in protecting their own property.

What India seems to be saying to us is that, if we 
don’t watch out, these Chinese (who are making war on 
u|) will start making war on us.

Certainly neither we nor anybody else want a full 
scale land war against Red Chins. But that doesn’t mean 

. we have to knuckle under to the aggression they’re now 
pressing in Korea. You don’t combat aggression by ignor- 

‘ ing it  You face up to it— one way or another. That’s 
what we’re trying to do.

The Indians don’t Mem to understand the need for 
this. Apparently this iTorld is just too tough for them. 
They may not have many more yean in which to harden 

' their w y  soft moeeles.

What you overhear always sounds much, more inter- 
estinv'thav what you Just hear.

"We Goin*SomeeVfhere, Boss?**
I i :

i t  WASHIHOtQN fiOLUMk
— Ml '!l I ! I I i II I !.'■

Budget Increases Pwarf 
Total Indicated Savings

■7 W Ti a  KD80N 
M ia WsAlagtoB TiiT iniinSiiiil

W ,^H IN G T O N — Tho ups and downs of I^esident 
Truman’s new ftl.OOO.OOO.OOO budget offer a  chance for 
endless argument

Senator Hany F. Byrd of Virginia, one of the leading 
Spokesman for economizing, says this budget can be cut 
by 17,000,000,000. What’s more, he promises to show ’em 
how before very many days'

• T h e  Washington Merry-Go-Round
• By Drew Pearson -  ■' ■ -  .

(Copj-rlsht. ISSI. By m e  Bell 8>ndlc»le. Inc.)
Drew PeonzMi soys; Wat«r shortagt in U. S. is critical 

preblam for scivrrtists; Army cart rtcall World War II oHIcers;
U. S. fmss mawgantsa shortoga.

W A0RINOTON —  A calunlty i guments «e re  ao technical that they 
more dermasUne m en  the atomic had to be referred to other Army 
bomb U being etudled by U.'S. scien- laaryers to biterprct. However, the 
Uats. I t  la not nerve fwa or bacter-: final opuUon w aa that the Army atiU 
loloflcal warfare, b ia  the Increaalnc I haa legal atrlnga to ex-World War 
ahortage o f water to the United I I  officers, even though they didn't
Statee.

Moat people conaMer the water 
problem one pecuUax to the Far 
Weat. But Hew Torkb  recent water 
shortage haa focused attention upon 
the fact that the industrial and

sign up in the Reserves and thought 
they were getting out of the Army.

m ia  opinion la based on a Judge 
advocate general's ruling, quoted by 
Whitsell. that "A t this time and dur- 
Uig the existence of the current war

highly populated Ea«t alao faces a . and for tlx months after its term 
grave water danger. ; ination . . .  a non-component offl-

Reaaon for this is that the per cer of the Army of the United States 
capita consumption of water has . . .  may legally be ordered to active 
Jumped from a few gallons a day IM  federal duty for more than 15 
years ago up to 1.3DO gallons t^ a y . days In one calendar year without
Industry, for Inataaoce uses 5.000.- 
000.000 gallons of gixamd srater dally 
A ton o f synthetic rubber requires

hla consent."
Army personnel officers Insist 

there Ls no plan to call these ex-of-
000 tallons of watar . a ton of vis-1 fleers back to active duty now. In 
cose rayon requires 200.000 gallons: case the Army changes Its mmd.

ton o f amokelcss ponder. 50.000 ' however. It would affect more than 
gallons. 1250.000 Aimy and 146.000 Air Force

Aa a result of the btcreaslng water i officers who were separated after 
shortage. Secretary o f the Interior ' World War I I  and did not remalh on 
Oecar Chapman haa ordered a spe- |the Reserve rolls. 
clal study under Use direction of C .! Wire-Tap Whitewash 
O. Paulsen, his cbgef srater expert.' This Is another strange chapter 

Paulsen la not a pessimist. Never- i in the Senate Investigation of wire 
theleaa he predicts that It may be ' tapping.
necessary to dscengrallxe the popu-1 Three Republican senators who 
latlon and Industrtas o f the United ! signed the minority whitewash re- 
Sutes because o f our dwindling port. Robert Hendrickson of N. J., 
supply o f water, its author, Margaret Smith of

"In  a few places IrrlgaUon even- , Maine, and John Williams of Dela- 
tually may have to cease." warns : ware, now have talked seriou.sly of 
Paulsen, "or be aesioualy curtailed. | recalling It.
And Industries may also have to i This moment o f disillusionment 
close dosm." I came alter Senator Owen Brewster.

The two areas demanding the In^personally Implicated In the wlre- 
terlor Department's chief attention I UppUig. and Senator Joe McCar- 
are the Northeast, where a deficient I thy both pressured Hendrickson to 
flow of streams is the cause of the ' write the whitewash, 
water shortage; and an area south-) Hendrickson was so sour on his 
west of Fort Wortfh and Oklahoma;own report that he said: " I ’ll sign 
City, where the shortage Is due to the report, but I  won't take It 
low rainfall. I around."
Texas Plains Mrs. Smith was persuaded by her

The upper Texas plains now a r t ' Maine colleague, ^n a to r Brewster, 
drawing out so march water for Ir- I to sign the report on his represen
rlgatlon. Dr. Paulren expl{

wvrr'
that

have to be curtsdled to a fraction 
o f tha present, while Industrial de
velopment will be limited."

Two ways o f cettlng down excess 
water use are recommended by Paul
sen: '  '

. Recharge the ground water sup
ply after It Is uoed. by pumping It 
back Into wells. Uhls Is done on Long 
Island, where water used tor cool
ing Is returned to the ground 
through recharge wells. Even water 
which has been <used m the m a n u -^ i u 
facture o f steel can be usiyw e fW ' iW hi
again If pumped back Into sandy or 
gravelly soil, which acts as a puri
fier.

2. Western adreage which now 
grows worthless vegetation can be 
curtailed. The y/estem plains now 
grow varieties o f  willow, cottonwood, 
and salt cedar, which use up 25,- 
OOODOO acre feet of water each year. 
The destruction o f the these water- 
absorbing plants wrould save water 
for other useful vegetation in other 
areas, though tlselr destruction also 
would Increase erosion and might 
change cerUln parts of the West 
Into complete te e r ts .

Mots —  Secretary o f the Interior 
Chapman has Instructed his scien
tists to work on a plan tor distilling 
fresh water fnmn sea water. At 
present this Is done on all United 
States warships and many passenger 
ships. Howeveit It Is expensive and, 
so far, not practical for wide-scale 
Industrial or agricultural use. 
Offlsers Caa B e Mecalled

They den t know It. but 400JN» 
World W ar n  otflesrs, who d r o p ^  
out o ( ths Array and Air Paros Re- 
serves, stlU ara subjeet to recall.

This Is tba optaloo o f UaJ. Oen. 
Edward Whitsell, Army adjutant 
general, who haekad It up with two 
pages o f legal argansnta, which he 
sent tat a prfvata memo last week 
to assistant saeratary o f tha Army 
Amfittald Alagindsr . Whttarilh ar-

tation that Hendrickson wanted her 
to sign It and that speed was Im
perative. When the lovely Maine 
woman discovered this was not 
the fact, she cooled off.

The three senators talked Inform
ally of requesting the minority reso
lution be recalled and rewritten), 
but finally decided against it on the 
ground such a move would bring Into 
the open the operations of GOP 
Leader Brewster.
Manganese Maneuvering 

Perhaps the most precious metal 
In the U. S. A , today Is manganese, 

hout which the American steel

for civilian goods. Furthermore, fu
ture manganese supplies will be 
extremely hazardous, due to the 
fact that our chief supply hitherto 
came from Russia.

Despite this. Production Admin
istrator William Harrison ordered 
36.000 tons of manganese, destined 
for the strategic stockpile, diverted 
to Bethlehem. /

Meanwhile, not only Bethlehem 
but other steel companies are op
erating from hand-to-mouth and 
may be forced to curtail producUon. 
Unfortunately, there la no substitute 
for manganese, yet the United 
States produces only 130.000 tons per 
year, while consuming 13 times that 
amount.

The real scandal Is that the Mun- 
tions Board has been stockpiling 
manganese for more than lour years, 
but has failed to store enough to 
keep our blast furnaces running 18 
months If our supplies are cut off. 
This Is less than one-fourth of 
the stockpile that the Munitions 
Board was supposed to build up In 
five years.

Note 1 — There are 2.000 low- 
grade manganese deposits lying dor
mant In tihls country. They are ex
pensive to operate, but this may be
come neitssary. Most o f 131 man
ganese Inlnes, actually were op
erating In this country during World 
War n , but haven't even as yet 
been reopened.

Note 2—Two years ago, far-slght- 
ed Senator Hunt of Wyoming begged 
the steel Industry to curtail non- 
e.vsential production long enough for 
the government to stockpile man
ganese for an emergency. The steel 
Industry, however, refused.

Questions 
J  Anssrers

h :

pass.
Pre«id«nt Truman has had 

the Budget Bureau prepare
an eight-page tabolatlon on some 
130 ItenW In which hla requests for 
next year are below the appropria
tions for this year. Th li list has re
ceived little attention because o f Its

tor Byrd only half o f his tJfiOOfiCO,- 
000 g ^  And w hoi these Items are 
examined more closely. It can be 
seen bow politically difficult it  will 
be to cut them.

Social security haa been upped 
$106,000fl00. Most o f it would go 
to public health projects, o ld -age 
retirement and aid to the needy.

length. But it does indicate that-} These are grants to the states, which 
the President, or somebody, took a 
hack at about 40 per cent o f the 
budget items for indicated savings 
o f almost 86000,000.400. These are 
the "downs" in the budget.

They are dwarfed, however, by 
the “ups" in the budjget These are 
the other 60 per cent o f the items 
for which the President requests 
more money than was appropriated 
by the last Congress. This is where 
Senator Byrd alms to do his cutting.

These "ups" In the budget toU l
834.000. 000.000. The big Item Is
830.500.000. 000 increase for military 
appropriations. I t  isn't likely that 
Congress will do any cutting here.
Foreign Aid Funds

Military assistance for foreign 
countries has been raised by Presi
dent Truman from this year's esti
mated expenditures o f $3,000,000,000 
to around 85.000,000.000 for next 
year. There will be some opposi
tion to this 83.000,000,000 Jump, but 
It probably will go through.

Senator Byrd says he would like 
to cut 83.000,000,000 out o f foreign 
economic assistance funds. Marshall 
Plan funds for this year are 82400,- 
000,000. The amount requested for 
next year Is for the time being con
cealed In requests for foreign m ili
tary asslsunce. But it  will most 
certainly be lees than 82,000,000400 
and most o f that will go for mUltary 
uses. So cutting that sum by 83.- 
000400,000 simply wquld wipe It out.

I r v in g  the military appropria
tions out o f the calculation, how
ever, the President's requests for 
more money on somq 170 main items 
of the budget total 89400,000,000. I f  
all these increases werelcpmpletely 
eliminated. It would still save Sena-

w U lM pose cuts.
AlS to education has been upped 

by 1157400,000. This probaUy can 
be cut, as there is opposition t^ It 
in Oongreos.

Tba President would up Depart
ment o f Agriculture appropriationa 
by 8443.000.000. Almost all the In
crease would go to farm price sup
ports. The farm Noc bemg what it 
is, cuU will be difficult to obtain.

There Is 81.000.000,000 earmarked 
for government financing o f defense 
plants. This could be attacked as 
socialization of Industry. But If 
C. E. Wilson asks for it as neces
sary, h e ll get it. ,
Takes Lot O f CntUng I

Interest on the public debt goes 
up by 8175,000,000.rand nobody can 
do anything about cutting that.
. President Truman asks that gen

e t ^  government funds be increased 
by 809,000,000. Cut them all out, 
and it  still wouldn’t make a dent in 
the budget. That is the tragedy of 
so many well-intentioned efforts to 
economise on government, spending. 
Cut and,cut and cut some more, and 
It still leaves a whopping big budget.

This shows up In the Budget Bu
reau's list o f 130 items on which 
cut-backs were made totaling 86.- 
000.000,000, Three o f the items ac
counted for 84,000,000,000 o f those 
savings.

The rest were divided about 
equally between items cut by less 
than 8100,000 each, by between 
8100,000 and 81.000,odo, and by be
tween 81,000.000 and 8300.000.000.

Cutting Civil Service Commission 
by 866,777, or cutting Interstate 
Commerce Commission by 876.600 
can be repeated endlessly. I t  still

- . r• 4 ’ -.t- -
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By BOYCE aoCfiB 
A  mlnlstSB’ iraa aAed  by A OMm* 

bar o f the congregation to soy 
p r^ers  Sunday for Anna BoU. Tbo 
rroacber did so and, a few A u i  
later, met tbs man and a * e d  I f  he 
wished tha prayers repeated. He 
said, “Mo, thuiks; Anna B d l woo 
Thursday and paid 8 to 1.*

Passenger In an auto thgt was 
racing a train for a cnetlng: *T 
don't care who wins—I  Just hope I fa
not a tie."

So They Say
Our colleges are training twice 

the number o f high school teachers 
needed and lesi than half enough 
elementary teachers 
—Clyde Rlssong, Ohio state educa

tion director.
• * •

The great effectiveness o f M s -  
vision . . .  tor the spreading o f 
visual education into the home . . . 
is a new and vital factor in the in
terest and welfare of this nation. 
—David Samoff, chairman o f board 

of RCA.
* *1 *

China . . .  is the one key aiea of, | 
the world where international com
munism can still be, licked without 
the involvement o f a single Amer
ican Infantry soldier.
—Gen. Eat Chung-HsL o f Nation-' 

alist China. ,,
4 • . y

Make friends wtth everybody who 
has the will to fight and the com
bat divisions to put Into the field. 
—N. T . Gov. Thomas E. Dewey.

doesn’t  save the government any 
considerable sums of money.

Some of the mlllion-dollar cuts | 
look impressive by themselves.
Rural electrification loans were or
dered cut back by 8273400,000. 
Flood control was cut beck by 856,- 
000,000 and Bureau o f Reclamation | 
by 873,000,000. Grants to the states ‘ 
tor hospital construction were cut | 
back 885.000,000. And so on.

This is meat-axe economizing. I| ; 
leaves a budget that is 852,000,000,- 
000 for defense items, and 819,000,- 
000,000 for non-defense items. Cut
ting this ^9,000.000,000 by 87,000,' 
000,000 or any appreciable amount’ 
w ill require considerable doing.

Crimson Holiday
By Jane Holsinger

I: ' COPYRIGHT BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

a n t

Q—Hov( thick are coal seams?
A—What Is believed to be the 

world's tajrgest seam. 400 feet thick, 
exists In China. Two seams In 
Wyoming are 90 or more feet thick. 
The avejrage thickness of the 
seams frqm which bituminouf coal 
comes in our country is 5.4 feet.

Ls the origin o f the 
"over the bounding

Q—Whgt 
expression 
main ”?

A —The expresalon originally re- 
lerred to the Spanish Main, sn- 

er name for the Caribbean Sea.
W i
omi

Industry would collapse overnight. 
Should manganese supplies be cut 
off, not a wLsp of smoke would come 
ouj o f the blast furnaces of Pitts
burgh.

Despite the scarcity o f this pre
cious metal, however, the govern
ment has diverted one shipload of 
manganese away from the national 
stockpile to the Bethlehem Steel 
Company. This might not be the 
subject for criticism If Bethlehem 
were working completely on war or
ders. But the real fact is that Beth
lehem still la turning out steel for 
refrigerators, stoves, automobiles and 
other civilian goods, when the arm
ed services are clamoring for guru 
and tanks.

The fact tha( aomethlng was 
wrong about the transfer of man
ganese to Bethlehem was obvious 
from the surreptitious way it was 
engtneored. The law requires 'a  
presidential directive to removb vital 
BaMrlals from the national stock- 
pOt for civilian uae. And the White 
Bouee would have given no such di
rective. Therefore, the papert o f the  ̂
•hip carryiDg the monganaeo were 
JORled before the ih lp arrived w ith -' 
in the three-mile limit, transferring 
title to Bethlehem.

Meanwhile, our manganese stock-; 
pUe i f  eo short that there la little j 
■wire than a ytar’i  supply on band, 
—certainly not enough to spare any

^ I n  what year did the first 
Christmas seals appear?

A—Elner Holboell, a Danish 
postal clerk, conceived the idea of 
a special stamp of modest prick to 
raise money to aid people 111 with 
tuberculosis. He took his plan to 
the king, who approved o f It And In 
1904 the first Christmas eeal8 ap
peared. ^

Q—In what form Is The Divine 
Comedy written?

A—Dante’s Divine Comedy la in 
the form of epic poetry — a long 
narrative poem.

• • •
Q—Who appoints the Chief Jus

tice of the United States?
A—He Is appointed for life by 

the "resident o f the United States.

Stock Guide Issued 
For Newspapermen

DENVER —OP)— OfflclaU of the 
National Western Stock show re
cently minimized chzncez o f Joum- 
altztlc comedy by lizuing this direc
tive to newsmen: “ For those of you 
who are Covering animal huabudry 
news for the first time, here are a 
few things you really should know:

“Oenderz (o f cattle) art: m a le -  
bull; female—heifer, cow; steer— 
deaexed male. beef. And with the 
horses: male— stallion, stud; fe
male, mart; leldlng—deeexed male.“

AdrertlM or be forgotten.

Th e r e  ar^ fortunately, few 
women like Lavinia Gren- 

able. Resembling the for
midable old house that she 
dominated, she was uncom
promising, twisted, and sinis
ter. She lived, as she died, 
violently. . . ,

On that Tlujrsday before 
Elaster Sunday she propelled 
her luxurious custom-built 
wheel chair into the private 
den behind her first-floor 
bedroom and rang for her 
secretary.

She faced the mirrored walls 
flanking the door to the corridor, 
the French doors opening onto the 
brick terrace and ravine were be
hind. her. She had a alight frame, 
not withered, but clnewy, clothed 
in the invariable black dress; a 
paisley shawl covered her par
alyzed limbs.

She wore her white hair in a 
high-piled mass arranged formally 
about a face so completely ex
pressionless and U ick i^  In color 
that at first glance It was almost 
a mask—until one looked at her 
eyes. They were pale, narrowed, 
vicious silts iparked with violence. 
Looking deep Into those cold. Ice- 
blue depths stirred memories of 
childhood witches end gobUne 
sweeping through thunder • filled 
ikies.

a • a
rTTIERE was a knock, the door 
’*’ opened, and Geraldine Palmer 
entered the room. She came 
quietly and with an astonishingly 
graceful ease, acqustomed, alter 
nearly a year w ith Lavinia, to

both the outward and Inner vio
lence o f tba old woman. Not even 
the thickly carpeted and over-m lr- 
rored den could disturb Geraldine 
after those months.

“ You rang?" Tall, slender, self- 
possessed, her grey eyes never 
flickered as they met her em- 
ployeria

Geraldine betrayed no sign o f 
nervousness beyond the quick ges
ture with which the smoothed her 
hair off her forahead. Her hair 
was the one bright, fresh color in 
the whole somber house. It  was 
light auburn, almost frankly red.

“ O f course I  rang!”  Lavinia 
snapped. Her hands moved in a 
snake-like manner es she pro
pelled her wheel ctiair to the cen
ter o f the room. Those eyes 
scanned the seerclary mercilcaely.

“ Te ll Courtney a ^  Andrew I  
want to see them, at oncel”

“ I  don’t think Court Is bome,”  
Geraldine mid.

“ N o one asked you to think. 
Where did be go?l 

“ H e left lo r  (Chicago, Just before 
lunch.“

Lavinla's little eyes glittered. 
She was sUent a moment Then 
she la id. “And Andrew. O f courae 
you know where Andrew is. You 
know so much mole about my sons 

,than I.do. Is he tober yet?*

"O f I  ra a g r  Lavinia iBspped, her hands ■repelling 
wheel chair te the center et the room.

Geraldine moved fluidly to the 
terrace doors. “ I  f w  him on the 
terrace with his .,^unt Elizabeth 
and Mr. Farwell a  lew  minutes 
ago. There’s Court's car in the

drive now,* she offered.
Lavinia hiTcbe^ her wheel chair 

toward the doors. They opened 
with the automatic release. “ Get 
out!”  she ordered. “ I want to talk 
to them, without eavesdroppers.”

Without a backward glance she 
gave the chair a strong thrust and 
rolled out onto the terrace. . . . 

e a •

'T 'H E  old Grenable house sat on 
the highest rise in the ground 

overlooking Old Elm Road, guard
ing the left turn where the road 
swung away from the lake and 
curved inland through the wooded 
section west o f Hilton.

To the north Fort Sheridsn’s 
tower pointed a golden finger sky
ward in the late afternoon sun. 
Lake Michigan lay directly east 
The last touches o f frost were g iv- 
ingj way in the ravines and the 
gay, exciting blue o f spring spread 
across the sky, Reflecting d e ^  in 
the lake srhere sky and water be
came one.

Lisa Farwell turned her car off 
the blacktop nmning parallel w ith 
the lake a i^  swung down the fa 
miliar, winding road home. The 
Old Elm Road was w ell namad, 
with Its thick stand o f elms can
opied under the sky.

Ordinarily the great arch i ^ J r ^

overhead and rolling countryside 
w ith its scattered homes stirred a ! 
Joyousness in her, a sense o f w ell
being and belon^ng. But today 
when aha came out on the bill

with its view  o f lake and .fields, 
she was moved again w ith that) 
faint'and irritating uneasiness thab- ; 
the Grenable house, Uke its owner,; | 
dominated everything around herj | 

Premonition! were silly, and ofl 
courae she didn't believe in themJ. > 
Lisa reminded herself sharply. T o J  ' 
day should be the most wondertiu : 
day in her life , the first day of hen ' 
engagement to Courtney Grenable.l .

' , : • • •  j
f ^ U R T '8  dark, crisp hair and 
M  quick, white smile contrasted 
with Lisa's own blondnesa andj 
more lingering laughter. Courl 
could charm his way out o f the 
most intricate o f situafions, wrhila 
Lisa must pause to ponder. I f  them 
short and harried courtahip had 
served to prove anything beyond 
their love, it  had established the 
difference between them.

But, as Lisa told Court, that ( 
made the romance all the more 
exciting.

But Lisa couldn't forget Lavinia, 
Court's mother. Even Court grew  
silent when she was mentioned. 
Lisa's father bad put it too neatly 
th ii morning at breakfast: v

“ T o  marry a Grenable is to 
marry Lavinia.”

(T o  Be Conttnaed)



Hvn AltridiMQ 
Faihn Second Day 
Of fal Slock Show

g : w o i r m —«r > -T b t  sooth^
XXpiMttlOD UMl PSt Stock 

n o  •  thno-rtnc ottnotkm

J-
Par n liiq w lo n . ebaw Tlrn nO - 

road dor, p rw n U tlM i el •  tWaM 
*  Paetfle toeoaMUro, to Um  stock 
slKiw was an sran t To  tbs Futurt 
Paim sn. Futun Hamamatars and 

. 4 ^  Ctab ntsmbon. wbo swannad 
all o m  Um  graunda, eraiTUilnc 
was attiaottTa. Tb Um  paitklu l ts -  
hlMtors Um  nanM o f a ebamptnoi 
In Um  bo;t^ stssr show was Um  

. high spot o f UM day.
Tha grand champion o f Um  bays 

.stssr show was Mlxsr Boy, a 0«0- 
pound Harslord. aiiown ^  Mark 
CampbsU. IS. son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
RoQln Campbell o f Balllngsr. Rs- 
asTTs was another Hert-
hwd. FITS Dollars, ownsd by Louis 
Reyaa o f San Antonio and shown 

. bp H. A. Fltshugh. Jr.
Champton Angus was a stssr bred 

by Luther McClung o f R irt Worth 
and showp by BtUy McAnelly of 
TuUa. Champion Shorthorn was 
shown by Joe Ben Koonee o f Des- 
dcmona.
Oraad Champ StalUea

In  boras judging. B ill Cody, shown 
by D anel B. Sprott o f Killeen, was 

. named grand champion Quarter 
Hwae stallion and Monsieur Joe. 
shown by W . O. Brown o f Little 
Rock. Ark., eras named reserve 
champion.

Rodso results Saturday afternoon; 
Bareback brsiK riding —  Buster 

Ivary. Modesto. C al, on Rocket, 
first; Tommy Likes. Emporia. Kan., 
on Sweetwater, second: H a r r y  
Tompkins. Dublin, on Onky, third.

Calf roping—Buck Sorrells. New- 
hall. C al, lET seconds: Jinuny Coo
per, Robbs. N. M.. lt.g; Lee Sneed. 
J r , Oklahoma City. 11.7: Lex Son- | 

'nelly. Beruon. Arts.. 22J; Dick Fox .. 
Ranger, Okla, 33 J : Clay Maim | 
Smith, Colorado City. 38J: Bob i 
Bowen. Fort Worth. M J: Dell Hav- 
erty. Benson. Arts.. 43J (Including I 
Ib-ssocod fin e ); Leon Brannon. 
Waoo. 44J.

Saddle brooc riding —  Manuel i 
Enos, Fort Worth, on Oerls Moun- I 
tain, first; Bill Lindennan o f Red 
Lodge, Mont, on He-Coon. second: I 
Ouy Weeks, Abllens, on Billy Bob. 
third.
Cals Berm Shews

W ild horse race —  No qualified , 
ridsfs.

Steer wrestling—A1 Bynum. Wsx- 
ahachle. S.T seconds: Steve Hea- 
cock. Phoenix. A iix , 7,6: Lee Rob
erts, Roswell. N. M , 10.7; Whit 

. KeniMy. Stephenville. IS.f: Jack! 
Favor, Fort Worth. 13.7; Pat Scud- 
der. Bartlesville. Okla, ISA; K en ' 
Boen. Fort Smith, Ark, 333. !

Cutting horse contest —  Cmdy I 
I ^Jamea, owned and ridden by Cotton 

Marriott. Mesquite, first: Basel, 
owned by K  P. Waggoner, Fort 
Worth, and ridden by Le Roy MC- 
Plke. secoeid; Babe Mae C , owned 
and ridden by Buster Cole. Midland.

• third: Shorty, owned and ridden 
• by P. R. Thnsh , Oranbury. fourth.
' Brahman bull riding—No' liders 
qualified.

Postmaster At Victoria Seeks Practical 
Plan For Carriers To Use Motor Scooters

VIO TO IA  <IP1— The toot-aore 
city Biall oaiTlar has an advocate In 
Vtotorla Fostmaster Leopold Motrla. 
He's trying to work out a practical 
syetam for w  o f motor scooters.

PoUcaman got fla t feet when they 
pounded pavesoenta Now theyTe 
saotorlasd. Why ca n t the postman 
have a vehlcls also?

Tlip Post O ffice Department 
»u n e « m much o f the plan It has 
authorlasd Morris fo  experiment 
with It here.

TIM acooter Idea to not new. m  
Ponca City. Okla, for example, car
riers are allowed to buy, maintain 
and UM them If they wish. ThatS 
been going on for 10 years.

And In Miami, Fla., the Post O f
fice Department Itself to cooducUng 
experiments with IS scooters In 
suburban areas where residences are 
wldeaprcatL

House-to-house d e l i v e r i e s  In 
crowded areas on scooters haven't 
been practical. There are too many 
starts and stops and dlsmountlngs.

Denver Attorney To 
Direct OPS Work In 
Four Western Stotes

DENVER—(A i—The DenVer Poet 
said Saturday It was Informed 
George F. Rock will serve as re
gional director lor the O ffice of 
Price Stabilisation for Utah. Wyom
ing. Colorado and New Mexico.

The Poet said ^ock. a wealthy 
Denver attorney, will return to the 
Rocky Mountain area from Wash
ington to confer with three newly- 
appointed state dlrectois.

The director who will administer 
price controls in New Mexico Is Roy 
Walker of Clovis, who will take 
over offices at Albuquerque.

Foot, Mouth Disease 
Outbreak Is Battled

W ASHINGTON —(F)—  The U. S. 
Agriculture Department said every 
possible step is being takro to com
bat a recent outbreak o f foot and 
mouth disease among cattle In Co
lombia.

“Colombia Is seriously Imperiled 
by the disease." says the depart
ment.

Colombian cattle are estimated at 
14 1 3 million head, hogs 1300.000 
and sheep at more than one million. 
The disease affects only cloqren- 
hoofed animals.

Botnq earrists In Fonca City man
age It pretty well, by cutting across 
lawns, but on the wbols the Post 
Otflee Department can't go along 
with a propostlon to supply them to 
carriers everywhsre.

This to where Postmaster Morrlc 
believes be has the answer . . ,  car
riers would use the scooters pri
marily to get to and from their 
routes quickly and as traveling ‘HE- 
flees" to be parked and locked at 
key Intersections.
O f Light Matattal

He would bars the camera use 
cases made o f some light material 
such as aluminum with «i»"S i"g  
pigeonholes for secure retention o f 
mail. Ths oases srould be 6t the 
same dimensions as cases now used 
In post offloas and divided Into two 
secUons. one hinged to the other.

The casM would be used in post 
offices In casing mail.

All of this to explained In detail 
In an article la ths January Post
masters Gasstte. official magaxlne 
of the National Association o f Post
masters. along with Morris’ list of 
advantages:

ReleaM of numbers o f carriers 
s^d subetltue camera for service In 
new temtory.

Curtailment o f much office time 
by virtually dispensing with "tlelng 
out" or "strapping" o f m,U.

Eliminstlon of many "relays."
Restoraton o f two deliveries dally.
Elimination of need for expensive 

earner office cases used now.
Sparc Let O f Walking

Saving o f hours o f time lost by 
carriers traveling to and from their 
routes and sparing them a lot of 
other walking.

Morris has received authcrlxatlon 
from A. B. Strom, administrative 
assistant to Postmaster General 
Jesse M. Donaldson, to test the 
scooter plan here.

This will be done soon. R. H. Am
mon. president of the Cushman 
Motor Works at Lincoln. Nebr, Is 
having a scooter equipped with the 
double portable earner case to be 
sent here.

Another Interested person la Sen
ator Tom Connally. who checked up 
on scooter matters with Donaldson, 
found postal researcher! are work- 

' Ing strenuously on the entire scoot
er problem. —• '

Morris, who doesn't care much for 
walking himself, hopes It all will 

I result In better mall service and 
I fewer corns for carriers.

Cold W ave-
(Ccotlnued Fran  Page One) 

winds Indicating arrival of the 
front would occur on the upper 
coast U ts Sunday and on the lower 
coast Monday.

A t g pm . the front was on a line 
running from just northwest of 
Texarkana south o f Waco, b a c k  
westward south o f Son Angelo, then 
toward Midland and northwestward 
back Into Central New Mexico.

Ths eoldest air teemed to be com
ing out o f the Panhandle down the 
Red River Valley. Amarillo had 37 
degrees at 6:30 pm .; Wichita Falls 
39, and Dallas 36. But Lubbock, 
m  tbs South Plains, had 44.

The western up-curve o f the 
northsr passed San Angelo at 1:33 
p m , began dropping temperatures 
fast toward a Sunday morning fore
cast o f I f  degrees.
M  Prscse la  Valley 
'BrownsvUls readings were expect
ed to drop to a minimiim of 39 or 
49. Temperatures as low as 34 were 
In prospect for ths Mission. McAl- 
len and Edinburg area. A fleeting 

 ̂drlixls was In the forecast —  not 
enough to benefit the valley's 
drouth-ridden croplands.

By 4 am . Sunday, said the 
Weather Bureau, the c o ld  front 
should be on a Santa Fe, N. M.- 
Solt Flat-Presldio-Laredo-Vlctorla- 
Bdorado. A rk , line.

The Shreveport  Weather Bureau 
said a high pressure area to the 
southeast might keep the Shreve- 
pcrt-Marshall area on ths norther's 
edge. But It warned If the high 
pressure area moved a severe 
treat could be expected, and mois
ture may turn to snow.

A  low around 30 degrees w as  
•I forecast for the Dallas-Fort Worth 
. seetloD. Wichita Falls, looking for 

five to 10 degrees, also had a possl- 
'bU lty  o f a few snowflakes.

Lackland—
(Continued rrom  Page One> 

per cent of the base population.*' 
Oenenil Lawrence added. Total 
strength ot Lackland la more than 
60.(X)0 men. 
laapecUea InTited

Reports from uncUscloaed or vague 
sources that six or seven men had 
died from pneumonia at lackland 
and that housing and clothing were 
inadequate began filtering In last 
week.

Offlciala said there have been 
oxdy two deaths In the Lackland 
hospital in the last 2i months, 
neither of which was from pneu«. 
monla.

Overcrowded conditions cadsed by 
the recent Influx of Air Force en
listees have eased considerably. A l
though It still is necessary to house 
a number o f recruits in tents, all 
have been Issued six blankets and 
they are receiving issues o f Air 
Fores clothing the first day they 
arrive, it was Itated.

An open invitation has been ex
tended by Lackland authorities to 
parents who wish to make a per
sonal inspection o f the base.

Services Are Held 
For Wink Resident

W IN K —Mrs. De« Wldmer Wright. 
31. long-time Wink resident, died 
In a hospital here Wednesday fo l
lowing a lengthy Illness.

She was bom Mar. 24. 1699. In 
Mammoth Springs, Ark.

Funersl services were held Tues
day afternoon In the First Baptist 
Church here.

Survivors include the husband: a 
son, Robert F. Edwards, and grand
son. Robert F. Edwrsrds. J r , of Jsl. 
N. M., three brothers and two sis- 
tars.

Atomic Blast At 
Nevada Test Range 
Felt In Four States

LAS VEIGAS. NEV. —tiF)—  A 
brilliant ’‘sunburst-like* blast from 
the Atomic Energy Commission‘s 
Nevada testing range was seen, felt 

I and heard by hundreds In four 
su tM  Saturday.

1 But the blast, which could have 
originated from 40 to 100 miles 
away, brought no apparent fear to 
Irss Vegas residents and visitors, 

i The AEC announced in Wash
ington that "one o f the periodic 
tesu*' of atomic explosions had 
taken place. The commiaaion said 
January 11 such tests would be 
held.

Then the government announced 
it is getting ready “ to tickle the 
dragon s uU ” In the vast, desolate 
Nevada desert. That is what atomic 
physlclsU call their trick of pro
ducing low-order nuclear fission 
bursts w ithout provoking the atomic 
blast into a full-scale, death-deal- 

' ing A-bomb explosion.
A “ dry run" test was held the 

night of January 34. The second 
test came a ilh  dawn Saturday. It 
«aa  quite a tickle.

It was heard end felt in Cedar 
City. Utah. 175 airline miles north
east o f the testing area.

I  Sheriff Roy Orr o f Lincoln 
> County said he felt the vibrations 
' and saw “ a flash* In Pioche, which 

is 100 air miles northeast o f the 
ares.

I  At IndUn Springs, s crossroads 
; hamlet nearest the area. Orr said 
the concussion blew out some win
dow panes.

MldiigM WmtmI 
bsHMi For AmsI 
Of Friok Orandstaff

FO R T W ATNB. ZND. —(F > -  I t  
Frank Oiaadstaft, tba eonvtet- 
oompoatr, wrltaa any mote i iw t t  
jM n f l  ba no lyrie obont winttng to 
be back *g **" in Michigan.

Tbo Michigan Oepaitmont ot 
Omraetloos has imuod a warrant 
tor hto arrast a i a parolo violator.

Grandatatt waa pardonad lost Da- 
esmbar tram the T in s s w i  Btata 
Frtoon. whora 1m  was aorvlng a Uts 
tentsoos as an habitual orlmlnaL 
Ba canM to Fort Woyno and mar- 
rtod a childhood swoothoort.

Grandstatt was btttsr Saturday 
about Michigan’!  attempt to got him 
bock on a charge that ha (p la ted  
a parols In 1931 from a imtanee 
tor rsoeivlng stolen property.

T  don't want to go back to Mich
igan and I  don’t want any port ot 
Michigan," he told a rbpbrter,

" I  ju it want to be a Oood clttoen 
and a good husband and Uvq a nor
mal. happy life. I  cant do it while 
Mlchlgwn tries to persecute me." 
Telcphsacs Goveraer

Grandstaff said he had telephon
ed Gov. G. Mennen WlUiams at 
Lansing. Mich., "to find out what 
this to all about."

The governor referred him to Er
nest Brooks of Holland, director of 
the Michigan Department ot Cor
rections.

Brooks later u id  Grandstaff 
could make arrangements with In 
diana parols officials to report to 
them and thus meet ths conditions 
of hto parole without returning to 
Michigan.

" I t  to quite apparent." Brooks 
said, "that he to on the rosd to re
establish himself. There to no rea
son to be vindictive at this lau  
date. We dont care to bring him 
back."

Reds-
(Continued From Page One) 

to a width of 100 mliei. Pyongchang 
U 43 mUea south of the Mth 
parallel.

Eighth Army headquarten said 
the enemy had suffered 1.153 cas
ualties on Friday, second day o f the 
continuing Allied drive northward 
towards Seoul.
Nerth Keraaiis Desert 

Associated Press Correspondent 
Tom Stone reported from Eastern 
Korea that A force o f three North 
Korean Red divisions—an estimated

Wage-Price-
’ ’  ifOoDtiiuMd Frqm Fags ^ m ) 
bate elsarsd by ths Dsmocratlc Ha- 
llop ii OoBustttes.

I t e  UwM top BBA man art Erie 
Tnhnttmi Us artmlntotrataor. a Ra- 
pohUcaa; Frlea OIrtetor Dtaallt. a 
Dtonoerat. apd Oynis B. Cbtog, 
ofaalrmas ot tha Wags BtabUtoa- 
ttoa Bbard, ol Republican.

Tba (rams brought Immadlata 
and stroBf ptotasts from labor and 
la im  groupa.

Stocks RMirtad upward. Baveral 
oopunodlty markats clasad (hiwn for 
thd day to await olarlfleatlon. Bust- 
ntganan ganarally pledged support 
ot the order.
Mstal Caatrsis Tlihtaaad

While DlSalto’s short-staffed O f- 
floe ot Fries SUbUtoatlon (OPS) 
looked to other government aganctos 
for enforeemoit help In making the 
treeae order work, there were them 
other developments on the control 
front:

1. TTm  National Production Au
thority prohlbltsd use o f Un In most 
coffee and paint caiu and reduced 
Its use In many other directions in 
an atfort to conaerre the vital. Im- 
ported metal. A ten 'per cent cut In 
Un for beer cans wts ordorsd tem
porarily. T in  in cans tor perishable 
foods to not limited.

3. Controls were tightened over 
molybdenum, s metsl used In high 
alloy steel products, to conserve It 
tor highly essential production.

3. A t Albany. N. Y ,  It was re
ported the federal government may 
treeae totally steel tor non-detenM 
construction, except high priority 
projects, as o f June 1 for a period 
ot 30 days. Thereaftar, It was said, 
the order might be subject to 
change from month to month.

Gov. ’Thomas K  Dewey was said 
to have been told Informally by the 
Defense Mobtllsatlon Board . the 
drastic step virtually would halt 
work for Ig  months after June 1 on 
moet highways, college buildings, 
acluols and such fscllltlea Hospi
tals probably would be exempt.
Ne General RcdocUoa

DlSallt’s rollback plans contain
ed no hint o f any attempt to at
tain a general price cut all alsng 
the line. What he said, In a sUte- 
ment. was this:

“The fact l% it prices are now 
froien at current levels does not 
mean that there will be no down
ward adjustments In the future.”

On the contrary, he seld. "the un
resolved question to whether and 
to what extent the purpoeet and 
provisions of the i stablUsaUon) 
act require, at least for some 
oommodlUes, a lower level of 
prices X X X .

"The further consideration which30,000 men—which once threatened 
I  the Eighth Army's right flank, had j  the agency will proceed to give to 
; been reduced by 50 per cent in r e - ' the prices of commodities will de- 
! cent flghUng. | termlne the extent. If any, to which
j Allied counteractions took s celling prices may need to be re- 
i heavy toll of this flanking force,' (to” ** I® order 'to effectuate the 

but many were killed by their own ! purposes of this act'."
I officers as they tried to desert. | The price freeie set the celling 
Btone said. Some had discarded at the highest level prices atulned I their unlforou and joined refugees between Decembv 19 and January 

' trudging southward. 36. This meant present prices In
! The msln striking force o f two virtually all cases.
U. S. corps—the First and Ninth. The wage order holds earnings
which Include British. Turkish and 
South Korean units—drove four 
and one-half miles north o f Suwon 
Saturday.

This put the column 14 road miles 
and less than 13 air miles from the 
South Korean capital o f Seoul.

Bayonet-wielding T u r k s  were 
prominent In the drive, designed to 
hunt out all Chinese and North 
Korean Reds south o f the Han 
River bend below Seoul.
Tarks Get Revenge 

^ The Turks, seeking revenge for 
an ambush they suffered et the 
hands o f the Chinese last Novem
ber In North Korea, had killed a l
most 300 Reds and captured 100 
more.

Allied Intelligence officers said the 
Red pullbacks could mean

at their level o f last Thursday. Jan
uary 23, without exception, Appeals 
are allowed. Meantime, the Wage 
StabUlxabon Board w i l l  put on 
pressure to fashion a flexible for
mula to yeplace the freexe.
InflatlsB Ft ceeare PerOoua

The E c o n o m ic  StaoUlzatlon 
Agency emphasised. In a statement, 
that Inflation pressure had become 
perilous to the national economy.

I f  prices had continued to sky
rocket at the rate o f the post few 
weeks, the increases would have run 
to 30 to 30 per cent a year—and 
"this path leads only to disaster 
and collapse." It said.

Congress members generally wel- 
oomed the control order while com
menting It was too long. In coming. 
But Senator Bridges (R -N H ) called

NAMED BY ROTARY—
Frank E. Spain, above, 
Memphis, Tenn., attorney 
and businessman, has been 
chosen by the Rotary In
ternational N  0  m i nating 
Committee to be president 
of the worldwide service 
organization for the fiscal 
year 1952. If no other 
nomination is received by 
April 1, Spain automati-- 
cally will become the new 

president.

Boykin Reelected 
Ca^ain Of Midland 
Sheriffs Posse

Cal Boykin wts reelected captain 
o f the Midland County Sheriff's 
Posse gt a meeting Saturday after
noon In the clubroom at Midland 
Fair Park.

Herb FraidUIn was reelected ad
jutant, and Other ofllcert chosen In
clude: J. A. Tuttle, lieutenant; 
Doyle Walker and Robert K . (Bob) 
White. driU ^ergeants: Jack W al
lace. keeper, and Sherwood O'Neal, 
corral boss.

The Posse also vet—, unanimously 
to go to El Paso for tba Southwest
ern Livestock Show February 14. 
The 341dland posse will attend a 
breakfast, given by the El Paso 
Sheriff's Posse, at 7 am. February 
14, and wlU appear In the big an
nual parade at 3 pm.
Mounted Drill

Following the business session 
Saturday afteiitoon, the posse held 
a mounted drill In the arena. Most 
o f the members were sporting their 
new bright-colored chaps and their 
horses were adorned with the color- 
matching breast haraeases.

The Chapa and harnesses are wil
low gold and maroon In color, 
matching the posse's emblem colors 
and similar to the colors o f Midland 
High School.

Boykin said the posse will hold 
several drills before departing for 
El .Paso. He said the weather will 
be a determining factor In calling 
the drills.

Too Little—
(CooUnuad F ran  Pogt One) 

Unyd W . Jaiy, livestock conuals- 
. I lea  man.

"Ton  can’t  eoatrol anythliM.* he 
■ told. "W e d ldnt before. Supply and 

demand will control It regardleis."
Oharloi'oaggeU , alao In tha Uve- 

Mock commiMino bualnesa, declared 
 ̂acareity waa the one factor that 
areata! a black market.

 ̂ "This new treem actually won't 
change anything tanmedlataly,* 
Daggett prcteited. " I t  Is just tha 
flrat step and until It gom farther 
there Is no Indleatlon for a changa 

. . . . except where a roUback In 
prtM ot bldee lowert the catUa

I b e h  et ite  beeathaa out enough 
I \ carbon every hour, la  the fonn of 

carbonk add gas, to make a dla- 
BMod ot at laast 199 carats.

Venire-
(Contlnued Fran Page One> 

Frank W. 3iUler, H. K. Thomas. H.
C. Stringer, Walton Porter, Manuel 
Rayei. F. C. Wheeler, A. B. Cooper. 
Jr„ Eddie Johnson. M. C. Wise. 
John A. PUska, H. C. Cope. W. S. 
Shapland, J. L. Carter, W . B. Frank
lin, Jack Hanks, Dale McRcynolda

Julian C. MeVay. W. T. Walsh. 
T. N. Clark. Frederick H. Zeltx. Jr., 
W. T. Wilson, James Windham, A.
D. McDonald. E. N. Splars, Reagan 
H. Lagg. M. A. Roberts, Emil C. 
Raiaman. R. L. Hagler, Edward 
Sperl, G. R. Grant, Herman Dunn, 
Aubrey Burrus.

J. W. Harp, Paul K. Raskin. M. L. 
Woolard, Ray J. Moran. W. A. 
O'Dell. Tom D. Frye, L, F. Peter
son, George Ratliff, H. R. Fleming. 
Kenneth A. Swanson, T. R. WUaon, 
J r, Jack L. Lawton, Vernal Mas- 
slngUl. Perry CoUlna. L, A. Wren, 
Joe Lesley, WUUam L. Adam. 
Elebard Veaatsr 

Richard Venator. N. W. Talking- 
ton. L. F. MulUn, O: 1. Sears, J. C. 
Johnson, Harlond K  Abbott, J. D. 
Kveton, Andrew Moreland. Royce 
ColUar, K  R. Hoackendorf, E  B. 
Dllley, H. D. WUllama, Roy R. Her
rington, Leonard Froetor, John W. 
Skinner.

W. B. Scobey, J. P. McMullan. Jr.. 
K  Howell, Kenneth Alvin Wood, 
Homar Denman, J. H. Adams, Wal- 
tar L. Joekion. W . F. tlatthsws, 
T . F . Unabary, Barman C. Walktr, 
A. N. OrltflUi. R. E. Ogborn, Ellis 
Will, Dan Finlay. C. O. Campbell. 
Glenn Mcrihon. Ban Appleton. E. 
R. Rone, J. M. Flanigan and Allen 
C. Beald.

I Four More Prie;î ts 
.Imprisoned By Czechs

P R A G U E .  CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
—i/P)—yvur Roman Catholic prleaU 
are among seven persona aent to 
prison upon conviction here last 
week of treason and espionage. It 
was announced Saturday.

This Increased to 37 the number 
j of Catholic clergymen convicted on 
' such charges In the courts o f Com- I munlst-domlnated Csechoalovakla in

1. The Chinese were preparing for attention to the "Icxipholea left m
a surprise offensive.  ̂the order by the specific exemptions

2. To regroup because of Allied ' of food prices,"
pounding from the air. i Bridges’ statement did not men-

3. Were withdrawing for political Uon the dfcvice Congreu wrote Into
reason. I the law which says farni prices

They said there was a remote pos- ! cannot be brought under ceilings 
. .dbUlty the enemy might be hiding | unless they go above parity. Parity 
In areas overrun by the Allies. Is a formula Intended to provide 

i The South Korean sailors who ‘ the farmer a fair return In relation 
I made a raid on Inchon. 33 miles i to the things he buys.

•'.Uthweat o f Seoul, killed 40 R ed ' SUbillzatlon officials s a id  this 
Koreans and captured two In their i provision required exemption of 
four-hour stay aahore. They found ' many food Items from the' freexe. 
no Chinese troops and suffered no ' Farm Prices Exempt

I casualties.
I The sailors rode up to the Inchon 
, dock In an 90-foot boat under the 
I covering fire o f five-inch guns on 

the U. 8. destroyer Hank and the 
4.7's of the Canadian destroyer 
Cayuga. The U. 8. cruiser St. Paul 
stood by.I AP Correspondent Bill Shinn re- 

' ported the Allied warships destroy- | can chaiga what the traffic will 
I ed ten Red vessels In tha attack on | bear.

Inchon.

The fr e e »  order doea not apply 
to prices at the farm for agricultural 
commodities and live animals.

But It bars Increases, at least for 
the time being, on beef, veal, lamb 
and other foods which are above 
parity. This Is, the processor, the 
wholesaler, and the retailer must 
k4ep the price as It is. The farmer

the lost 10 months. Pour o f the 37 
were sentenced to Rfe terms.

I Last Rites Performed 
For Mrs. Atchinson

Funeral services lor Mrs, John 
. T. Atchinson were held at 10 am. 
' Saturday In the Newnie W. Ellis 
j  Chapel. Interment was In Ftlrvlew 

Cemetery.
J. Woodlc Holden, minister o f the 

Church ot Christ, officiated.
Mrs. Atchinson died In a Midland 

hospital early Friday.
Tha Atchlnsons came to Midland 

County 10 years ago from Wink.
Burvivora Include the husband, a 

son, two daughters, ths parents, a 
sister and a brother.

Wink-Kermit Cut-Off 
Rood Is Approved

I On most foods, prices can rise, 
I right on up to the consumer, if 
I necessary to reflect a rise In the 
I farmer's price. Theoe include bread, 
'eggs, potiltry, tieth vegetables, pea- I nuts and oranges.

W IN K  — A project calling tor j The law specifically exempted
' construction o f a new road which | many Items from price controls.
wUI cut two miles o ff the driv ing; These Include professional fees, In-
dtstance from Wink to Kermit was ’ surance rates, freight and passenger
reportad approved Saturday by the | rates, utility rates, advertising rates 
Winkler C o u n t y  Commlssltmers o f newspapers and broadcasters.

Malay Plocot Orders 
In Britain For Guns

K U ALA  LU34PUR —OP)— M a
laya has placed orders In Britain 
for larga amounta o f shot guna to 
be uied by Ita "oooacripta" ty> the 
war against Communist tarnriam.

Tha goTtminant baa announoed 
a dccliloo to call up civilian man
power to reinforce polios and 
military squads In battling tha ban- 
dUa. But drafting af young man 
would ba carried out as and when 
required.

Court.
Commissioner J .,A . Scoglns said 

the court alao had agreed to the 
construction of a new county road 
to Loving County.

He said that right-of-way for 
the cut-off had been assured the 
State Highway Department and 
work It expected to get underway 
within a short time.

The new county road, to be built 
with county funds, will extend from 
the half-way curve between fFlnk 
and Kermit to the Loving County 
road going to Mentone.

A connecting short-cut from tha 
Wink airport to tht new road alao 
wlU ba oonatruetad.

BUBTIN  HINKB HEBE
Airvtn  Hmei, fonntr amlaUnt 

manager o f the Midland Cluunbtr 
o f Oomraarce who now l i  stationed 
at Camp Rood, la spending tha 
waakand here, vlaltlng bla wife and 
hit parenU, Mr. and 31rs. C. R. 
Hines.

prices ot theaters, newspspert and 
other publications.

Rents alao ars exempt but a par
tial federal rent control law itlU 
U In force.

When Wall Street opened f o r  
bualnesa, slocks eUmbed merrily on 
the heels o< the order. One broker 
explained:

"W hat more could you ask? With 
prices froaan at thalr hlghaat point 
that means more profits for every
one."

But uncertainty over the order, 
and a need for close study o f it, 
caused suspension In trading for 
tha day on tha New York. New Or- 
laana and Chicago Cotton Ex- 
ehangao. Boma othar eominodny 
tradlnE a l s o  sms suspsodad, but 
many o f tbg morkata osi whlob stra- 
togle datssisa matsriali a n  traded 
were oloast] u  usual on Baturday.

Attack! on tha wage treeae came 
from A n ,  and CIO offlciala.

Advcrtlat or bt forgotten.

U. S. Turns OoWn 
Arab-Asian Plan 
For Korean Peace

LAKE SUCCESS - (.P .— Ameri
can Delegate Warren R. Austin Sat
urday rejected Arib-Aslsn pro
posals for s conference with Red 
China on the Far East and Korea. 
Re demanded an Immediate United 
Nations verdict that Red China has 
engaged In aggression and In effect 
gave oasurancea thla would not mean 
American bombing of Chinese ter
ritory. ]

In a speecji to the UN Political 
Committee. Austin answered objec
tions to the United States resolu
tion which says Communist China 
engaged In aggression In Korea and 
propoaes the UN study what to do 
about It. The committee adjourned 
until Monday for further debate.

Austin said It Is "not true”  that 
the U. S. resolution alama the d(x>r 
on any further attempts at peace
ful settlement. Instead, he con
tended. It opens the way for It and 
permits the regular procedure o f the 
UN to go to work.

Re said the time hai come for the 
free nations o f the world to cement 
their unity before the world and be
fore the aggressor.

Austin spoke after reports were 
circulated that the Arab-Aslan 
group o f 12 countries would change 
their peace formula once more to 
Include the Canadian suggestion for 
a cease-fire conferenct here or at 
New Delhi, India, within a week. 
The group also was said to favor 
including the 48-hour deadline set 
by Csnada for Red China's reaction 
to such a suggestion.

TB B  H>FCH TBB-TBT,im * M . M nSJUID . n Z M r  JAW. Zi. U B I-B

i t o m i o i u m  H e M \
PMToBeBaR 
New Corpus (Msl

HOUBTCW - i f h -  n m  Baufton 
Chaptar ot tbs AmndatMl O tM ta l 
Oontradtors Baturday raportad that 
Reynolte Metal Cosapany wUI build 
a 6100BOOBOO aluminum plant In 
Son Patrido County, near Oorpui 
Ctuistl.

Loy Duddlsaton. odUof o f ttw 
oopyrlghtad AOC News Barvloe, au- 
tborliad T ile Anodatad Piast to 
reprint the following story publish
ed In Friday night’s edition o f the 
chapter's nesrspaper:

"TTie Reynolds M e td  Company 
will build an aluminum plant cost
ing apprtalmately 6IO0A0pJ)0O on a 
waterfront site in S te  Patrido 
County, 230 miles south o f Houston.

"The company has taken options 
on ipproximettet 3,700 acres o f 
land wbkh Ua in the vicinity o f 
Gregory, Tngleelde and Portland on 
Corpus Christ! Bay.

"Prelim lnaiy site woric on tha 
project has been completed and 
design work Is under way. 
Ceaftaesed By Tdsphsae

‘"The 'XGC News Serviiw confirm
ed these reports In a telephone con
versation Fthlay with Reynolds 
C o m p a n y  officials In Rich
mond, Va.

"The H. K . Ferguson Company 
has done the preliminary site work. 
I t  consisted primarily o f test' bor
ings and short elevations.

"According to Reynolds officials, 
the design work for the plant now Is 
under way. Company engineers are 
collaborating with various design 
firms, one o f which Is the R . K. 
Ferguson Company, x x: x

"The plant must be in operation 
by Jan. 1, 1953, and, as a conse
quence, plans are being developed 
for the Installation of diesel en
gines Instead o f hydro-elecetrlc 
power.

"The main portion o f the plant 
will consist o f four pot buildings, 
each o f which will be approximately 
1600 feet In length."

Funeral Rites Held 
For Storritt InFont

Funeral services were held In the 
Newnie W. O ils Cha|>el at 3 pjn. 
Saturday for Ifarion Ljmn Star- 
ritt, infant son o f Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B: Starritt, 1309 East Highway 80.

Interment followed In Resthaven 
Memorial Park. Ths Rev. J. M. 
BaU officiated.

Survivors Include Uis parents and 
three brothers.

The three-months-cM infant died 
In a kfldland hoapttal Thursday 
night

FORMER WINKLBB. JUD43B 
M O TINO  TO  ODBStA

W IN K  —  J. B. fMninn. fonntr 
Winkler County Jod te Is moving 
to Odtssa to maka w  boma. Hs 
hat resided In Kerm it the last sev
eral years. . ,  j:

H t will enter tb i iarvloa station 
bualnsts with two n u  In Odessa.

Another Trip And 
All Four Wheels 
Will Be Missing

N. R. Griffin , who Uvea at the 
rear of 807 West Illinois S treet fig 
ures he's going to lose the remain
ing wheel o ff his automobile.

And be doesn’t  like it a b it
G riffin  woke up Thursday morn

ing, went outside and discovered a 
wheel missing from his car.

Friday morning, he looked out
side and, sure enough, another 
wheel was gone.

Saturday morning—ditto.
T h e re ’s still one le ft for them," 

he reported to police, "and tbeyTl 
probably try to take I t  too."

Police promised to keep an eye 
on the neighborhood.

Champ Lamhr
I (Onwtinasd; F ran  F ia s  O m )   ̂

sola o f  t iz  ited ti doimtid t d 't t e  
drivs.

The F b x t-a M g  Bank o f  BanMn 
gave s  $10 oagb award to  tha 90- 
serve champtesi wtanar. A  plaqua 
wont to the bolder o f the'" grand

lamplpti
B a m m y  Halmtra racalead an 

ichlavemeot award desmtad by Mk- 
tban's Jaweby, Bon Aagolo. Tha 
Hogan Motor Company o f JU iddn 
preaentad a  sbowmanalilp awted tn 
Gantry BolaMa a f BanUn, Smd »  
flrit-yaar foador award to Ifa o a  O. 
Johnson o f MOComey.

The MeCamay Chamhar ot Oom- 
meroe presented $9 cash awards to 
tba first place winners In all rtsisss,

Following tha show and sals, the 
Upton County Sheriffs Foase waa 
host to a borbeeus, which w aa 'a t
tended by a Urge crowd o f Waat 
Texana.

Judgta for the show ware W . L  
blarschall, San AngMo, gfaaap; Char- 
Ite B la A  and-Abe CaritiiMn, 0 «m a . 
tiorset. t e d  Charles Orean, Mhllaiid 
County agent, showmanship. 
W inacn Ustod

Bd Branch o f JUnUn waa aupw- 
Intendent o f ti(a Umb show, and 
Walton Poage, RanUn, horsa ahow.

Lamb show divisions and w h m m  
are listed as follows:

Heavyweight Fine W ool— Oasdiy 
Holmes, Rankin: Mona Sue Branch. 
Rankin; Genevieve Poage, RahUn; 
Janet Pauley, MoCamey; Amaryllis 
Harral, Rankin.

Lightweight Fine Wool—Mona D. 
Johnson. M eO u n ^ ; Scotty Howard, 
kteCamey; Mona 'Sus Branch;. Bar- 
nara Hartal. Rankin; Lylea Broth
ers, MoCamey.

Pen o f Two Fine Wool—MOoa Bus 
Branch, M m a D. Johnion, Gentry 
Holmes, Lylea Brotbars,! Barbara 
Harral, Mary Beth Shipp, RanUn.

Lightweight Crotstareed'—  Mosut 
Sue Branch, Paul Brown, MeCamay; 
Sammy Heliners, Mary Beth Shipp, 
Don Murphey. Rankin.

Pen o f Two Croaabtead—Amaryl- 
lU Harral, Don Murphey, Gantry 
Holmes, ly lea  Brothers, Barbara 
Harral.
Mare W iim en

s6uthdown Crossbreed —  Carolyn 
Ann Branch, Rankin, first and sec
ond; 3fary Beth Shipp, third and 
fourth: Mona Sue Branch.

Pec o f Two Southdown Crossbreed 
— Carolyn Ann Branch, M aty B ^  
Shipp.

Southdown Lambs—Sammy Bol* 
mers, Barbara Harral. ly lea  Broth
ers, Gentry Holmes, Am iiyUU Har
ral.

Classes and firit-pUea wlnnan 
in the horse show were:

Yearling Filly —  Norman Blred, 
Rankin; two-year old mare—F. C. 
Perner, Omda; aged marea—Mrs. 
Elrod; colt division, stud class—Bl- 
rod; two-year-old stud—A. R. Bp- 
penauer, Marfa; agte atuds, Fer
net.

Gunmen Bind Deputy, 
Motel Attendonts;
Flee With Cor, $74

C oilS IC A N A  —<>P)—  Two gun
men raided a tourist court here 
early Saturday, taking $74 after ty
ing up two attendants and disarm
ing a deputy sheriff.

Sheriff Rufus Pevehouse said the 
two men tied up Morrlc Badley, 
about 30. (qierator o f the motel, 
and a  negro porter, Booker T. 
Everheart, 17. They made Mrs. Bad
ley stay in the bte where she was 
sleeping in the office.

Deputy Sheriff Dick Salter ans
wered a disturbance call to the mo
tel and was disarmed by the gun
men when he walked up.

The two escaped in two cars, one 
o f which belonged to Salter.

Many troublesome noises In an 
automobile can be eliminated by 
general tightening o f body bolts, 
spring shakles, and engine bolts.

Legion Memborship 
Possos 1,000 Mark

The membership o f the Woods W . 
Lynch Pott 19 o f the American Le
gion Saturday xoooud past ths
1,000 mark for 1931.

Last year the Midland post gain
ed its 1,000th member In June, and 
wound up with a  mamberihip o f 
1,111 for 1930, which waa eighth 
highest in the state. ' '

Floyd Rhoden, Legion adjutant, 
said 13 new members were added 
Saturday, bringing ths total to 
1,006. According to the lost report 
from state headquarten, the M id
land poet ranked fifth  in  the state.

NEW GUIENA VOLCANO  
AG a A  B E L C n S  LAVA

SYNDEY, AU STRALIA  —(F )— 
Eight new eruptions occurred Bat
urday at Mt. Lamthl|ton, Beat New 
Gulena volcano, wh(ile blasts klUsd 
an estimated 4600 persona last 
weekend.

Reports from New  Guinea raid 
all natives hod been removed from 
'within a 16-mile radius a f tba 
belching mountain.

Boys and Girls Over 
27 Years. . .

PLEASE PAY YOUR

P o l l  T a x  N o w !
It COULD h^p«n HERE too, V 

you know!
★  ’A’ ★  ★  'A'

We Haven't Raised
OUR Prices Since 1949

, 4

O n . . .  B E E R .
Your Fovorito Brand

6  c a n s  for C O L D
I

LESS oxponsivo in cosos.
LESS COSTLY Hion toft drinks.
An adjunct to gracious ontortoinmont. <

^ O l e  B u d d y ' s
Ice Creom  Store

At 701 E. Illinois Avt. A E. Highway BO 
SW Conitr Old Hoiddbarg ma Bldg.



• - ■ n a  ngFO niw -T t K m A M . inpLAjcD. tw xab , jaw . » .  im

D evo n ian  O ile r  Is 
F in a led  In  D ento n  
A re a  O f C -E  Lea

HOBBS, H. X .—Ohio OU Com- i Inc Oompuiy N a  1>X 8UU, •  dry 
pony N& S Doolon. ona loeatloo I bolt to Um  north, 
north o f tha (Uacorary wall at tht| Location of the No. 1 A b tn o  li

Permian Pete

Oanlon tlald o f Cantral-Baat Lta 
County hai bean corapiatad a i a 
pcoUtle producer from the Deran- 
lan at total depth of 11.117 feet

Tba new oiler v a t potentiaM  for 
a ~ n a t u r a l  flow of M3 
kartak of oil par day throufh a ooa- 
balf-tnoh choke.

Operator aat a packer at 11474 
feat , and completed the well 
throoMi parforatlooe at 1141(-t7( 
teat and at 11JM-11.M4 feat.

Tha potential wae bated on an 
actual aicbt-hour flow of 3>l.i bar- 
tele o f 4C.4-CTaTtty oU. Tublnc proa- 
eurc wae 173 pounds.

at tha center of tha touthvoet 
quarter of eectlon l7-13t-33a and 11 
mllee northveet of the Denton mul
tipay field.

Tva lre  mllat north and elichtly 
vest of tha Chleum field of South
central Charat County. Honolulu 
OU Oorporatloo N a  1 MeConkay ae
tata, la drllllnc below 3414 feat In 
tha Pennsylranlan after falUnc to 
rind production on a drQletem teat 
of that fam>a(lon at 5414-3414 feet.

Tha teeter was open for tw o  
houra Recovery was 1.000 feet of 
drllllnc mud with no shows.

riowlng pressure ranced from

By Uttlejohn

The N a  1 Denton first found i *•*<» ^  I ™* pounds. Shutln pres 
Oaronlan production on a drUBtam | • « «  
teat at 11473-11.401 feet. .....................
Oared Ta TD

The project was cored to

other drllletem test was made from 
3.840-3414 feet Tool was open one 
hour and 43 minutes.

depth and proved for 113 feat o f ' Shewsaemn iuN II.U ^  recoiery was 140 feet^of drlU-
tng mud with no shows.

Location of the 5.300-foot wildcat

p»y
Location Is 1410 feet from south 

and aaet lines o f section ll-isa-37e.
Tha Texas Company No. l-AN  

Stata, wildcat two mllae north of 
production In the Saunders field 
of Central-West Lea County, has 
five and ooe-half-lnch caelnc ce
mented on bottom et 5400 feet In 
tha Batmeylvanlan.

Operator is to drill out oament.
perforate and compleU at a Oniled to 8300 feet or cranlte

Is 8M feet from north and west 
lines of section 10-9s-2«e 

yVanklln. Aston <c Fair No 1 
Orchard Park, nine miles south of 
Roswell end In South - Central 
Chaves County, la drllllnc below 
3.418 feet In a shale and granite 

The prospector was slated to be 
No

.producer.

r

! \
I  DON'T KNOW 

VMSN'T THBRfi 
h o r n in g  V/HBN 
PA SSED  /

WHEN W S  THAT 

BUJLDIN6  FINISHED r

Kewanee To Dig Two Deep 
Wildcats In Kent Sectors

Rod Wash Wildcat Marks DItcovary Of Foaitk Utah Field

Kewanee OU Company of Mid-*! 
land Tulsa wUI drill two deep wild
cats In Kent County, one to explore

shows of production have been re-
TTie No. l-A N  Stale found flowing ported from the exploration ...... .............. ...........  ̂ ___ ______^___

oU In tha Pennsylvanian on a drill- ; Kxact locaUon Is 1410 feet from i Peruuiylvanlan and tha other to 
slam test at 9 771-5400 feat. I *c4t and 810 feet from north lines

On the two^hour and 14-mlnuta of section 33-12s-23e. 
test, the 3.000-foot water blanket was
to the surface In 11 minutes, mud 
In 43, gas In 43 and oil In 50 mln- 
utea It  was flowed to tanks for one 
hour and made 89 barrels ol 43- 
CTWTlty oU plus 30 per Cent salt and 
sulphur water.

The gas was at the surface at the 
estimated rate of 3400.000 cubic 
feet per day. FTcsrlnc pressure 
ranced from 3.400 to 3473 pounds. 
whntin pressure after 30 mlnuM 
sras 3350 pounds.

Location Is MO feet from south 
and 1410 feet from west lines of 

-paction 33-14s-33e and 18 miles 
northwest of Lovlncton 
rataatial Slated

Amerada Petroleum Corporation 
No. 3 Caudle, assured one-mlle west 
extension to the Bagley-Hightower 
mulUpay field. Is at total depth of 
li.0 U  feet In the Devonian^ and
shutln to take potential test. | Before Jolninc Sun OU. Chap

The exiiected Devonian producer, worked for Shell Oil Compsnv. 
also developed flowing production, Qy supplv ^Company a n d '
from the Pennsylvanian whe* that Bamsdall OU Company |
formation was drilled. jje  was assistant manager of the

TTie last production tsst I t  the department in charge of Esst
No. 3 Caudle was after performlions south Texas for Sun oil for
at 11.013-11.045 feet were washed
wrtth 3.000 gaUons of acid --------------------------------

The sreU kicked off and flowed 
srlfhout swabbing and made 43.47 
barrels of oU In four hours through 
a ooe-half-lnch choke. It was then 
swabbed for 1543 barrels of oil in 
two hours

Chapman Is Named 
Manager Of Sun 
Land Department

Georfe W. Chapman ha^ been 
named manager of the land depart- 
ment for Sun OU Company’ South
west dlTlston with headquarters in 
Dallas.

He succeeds Sam M. Gladney, who 
has been both manager of the land 
department and aMlstani manager 
of the diTision. Gladney is now de- 
roting full time to the post of as
sistant manager.

Chapman U a native of St. Johns. 
Mich., and a graduate of the Univer
sity of Michigan. He has been with
Sun Oil for 21 years.

(2 )D IL g ?
( L @ @

James C. W a ts o n
O U

test the EUmburger.
The Pennsylvanlsn cxplorstlon will 

b« dug two mUcs north of tha Skit 
CrMk field, 880 feet from south tnd 
east lines of section 11. block 1,
H *O N  siuwey and 13 miles north- 
we.̂ t of Clairemoiu. It will be drill
ed as the No. 1 Oliver.

Projected depth Is 7.800 fert.
Kewanee staked location for the 

Ellenburgrr wildcat 880 feet from 
.south and east lines .o f section 5, 
block 5. H&CN survey and 18 mUst 
southwest of Clsiremont. It  Is to 
be dug as the operator's No. 1-E ' vanlan field and thraa-quarters o f I In that region will loeata| tha El-
Wll : one mile southeast of a dry hole | Icnburgef oil field. In'cthe mcan-

The 8.000-foot prospector Is three- abandoned In the Strawd at 8.333 | time It Is understood that Idag- 
qusrters of a mile south and one'feet. I nolla and The T e x a s  Company,
mile west -of the nearest production | The Hcrrell wildcat will be drilled | both of which have large Icasc-
In the East Polar-Pennsylvanlan . as the No. 1 T. L. Orlffln. The con- I holds In the Central-West Midland
field In Southwest Kent County, and j tracted deatlnatlon will take the | area wiij drUl a number of more
three-quarters of a mile northeast | venture Into the Strawn lime If I wells to the Pennsylvanian lime
of the nearest production in the production is not found in, the reef, m that region and try to complete 
Coiuiell-San Andres field. | Probable location Is 880 feet from I them from that pay. The Informa-

Work Is to .surt Immediately on \ north and east lines of the southeast I ugn which will be developed by
the two explorations

Dallas Firm Seeks 
Pipe Line Permit

SALT LAKX C ITY  — A Dwl- 
I Ias, T^xaj. firm Fndty filed with 

OrwTlty of the oil recovered was | y u h  Public Service CommU- 
44J degrees. sion for permission to construct and

Location is 660 feet from north operate a I22.000.000 natural gas line

Good Shows Of Oil 
Found In Spraberry 
Core At Upton Test

Tfd  Weiner, et al No. 1 Walter 
Braden. Spraberry wildcat in North
east Upton County, recovered five 
feet of sand and lime .showing oU 
stains and some slight bleeding oil 
on a core taken from 7.000 to 7.00S 
feel.

Operator wa.s preparing to set

I such activity should ohelp to locate 
I the EUipburger trap which might

quarter of section 36. block 35.
; survey. ^

Operations will start at the drill- j oil without water.
1 site within 30 dsys. ' ______

Ellenburger Plugged N^-C Dowion T«»t 
Off In Midland Well;!^'’®'*̂
Finished From Lime

Msgnotls Petroleum Company 
No. 2 Roy Parks, discovery well of 
the Parks-EHenburger field in Cen- 
trsl-West Midland County 11 1 3 
miles southeast of the city of Mid- 
Isnd, has plugged off the EUenbur- i 
ger section and has been completed 

s howing producer f r o m  theand west hnes of section 3-12s-33e from Aztec. N. M., to Salt Lake City, fjve-uich liner at Uie top of the ^  
aod 13 mile* west of Tatum. | The fUm. Utah Pip« Line Com- Spraberry pay at 7.000 feel and tfien : Pennsylvanian lime

Sharpies OU Corporation of Mid- pgny, proposes to serve nstural gas core ahead into the formation. An official RaUroad Commission
land and Denver No. 1 Seth Alston. industrial consumers In the Salt | The Spraberry wa.i topped at 8.980 
wildcat In North - Central Lea La^, puy o „  hJjq would be | feet, which 1.. a datum of minus 4.-
County. is drilling below 9,9^0 feet p jp ^  qh y,e main 392-mlle line to 265 feel Some observers correlate 
in Hueco limestone. ' small Utah knd Colorado communi- It to be 264 feet high on the ,top of
Hoses DST ties. i fbe Spraberry to the same marker In

The latest drillstem tsst In the , jrnel for the project would be ob- I Humble Oil & Refining Company No. 
axploratlon wss from 9379-9.631 tatned from ths Angel's Peak. Blan- i f Lillie Mldklff, the discovery weU 
fact In the Hueco. Tool was open ' jq rarg> and Glade areas in San 'o f Mldklff field six mUes north- 
one and T»ne-half hours. Recovery | county, N. M. The firm estl- o f the No. 1 Braden,
was 40 feet of drUllng mud with no xnntes one trillion cubic feet of nat- ' Location is at the center o f the 
shows of oU, gas or water. Flowing ural gas reserves would be available , »oulhea.st quarter of the southeast

James H. Snowden No. 1-30 Car
rie S. Dean, Northeast - Central 
Dawson County wildcat, developed 
90 feet q f free oU and 705 feet of 
oily, muddy salt water on a drUl- 
stem uat of the Spraberry at 7,- 
376-7.414 feet.

Operator drUled the 'prospector 
to 7.437 feet after the above four- 
hour and five-mlnuts test, and Is 
DOW taking a drlllatem test over the

premura was xero. Shutln pressure 
after 15 minutes wax 300 pounds.

The No. 1 Alston Is correlated 391 
feet h lfh to the Hueco, which was 
topped at 9300 feet to the same 
formation in Humble OU 8c Reftn-

p o iiT iva  n iM  OB
M A P S

OP WEST TEXAS
With tub-Mw datum, ready for con

touring. Scale 1**-S,000’
•*T7ie finest hr Comp-fl'^n'*

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Mgr

j quarter of section 17. block 37. T-5-S, 
T«bP survey.

Onaa FerguBoo. Owner and 
Mlilawd, Teaa«

I Davis Is Moved To 
'Edmonton District

R. C. Davis, former manager of 
the Hobbe district office of Sch- 
limiberger Well Surveying Corpora
tion. has been transferred to Ed- 

t monton. Canada, to be placed in 
'charge of that district.

C. W. Trainer, assistant district
manager o f Snyder, will rep lace'! 8. D. Buchanan Northeast How- 

I Davis AS district manager in the ard County wildcat, indicated aa

Possible Discovery 
From Spraberry Is 
Indicated In Howard

Stanolind Oil Sc Gas Company No.

UiUrval at 7.416-7.437 feet.

potential test gauge of 361.7 barrels I P r « 'l0u*ly the wildcat had been 
of 44J gravity oil. and no water. • '®*t*<* 6* 7.276-7J22 feet. Recov- 
was reported for this mell from the fluid, of which
Pennsylvanian pay. That rone Is ' 3 ^  ^ud. 75  ̂ feet
being produced through perfora-1 water and 4.660 feet of free
Uona in the casing at 10JOS-445:
feet. •' The No. 1-30 Dean Is 660 feet

That interval had been treatad from north and east lines of sec- 
with 2.000 galionj uf mcil., .  tion SOi. block 1. J. Poitevant sur- 
was no water. Oas-oU ratio was vey. Contract destination is 10.000 
IJ04-I. . feet.
Ob ProdueUoo The same operators No. 1-32 Qar-

The well has now been put o n . rle 8. Dean, tw’o miles southeast 
regular production from the Penn-' of he No. 1-30 Dean, is at loud 
tylvanian pay. | depth of 8,500 feet in Pennsylvan-

Locatlon is 660 feet from north | ian lime preparl^  to take a drlU- 
and 2.180 feet from west lines o f ' sum test with packer set at 8JM 
section 10. M. Daugherty survey. | feet

isee BotffoN Drive Phone M70 ' Hobbs offfice.

t F * 4 U r i | 5 « »  newb-
ifK

a®0BB
CHECK THESE 
KDVtNTKGES

L  Lew initial eeet 
t, Btordy aad at* 

traettre.
I. Eaetotant U  fire.

wind and halt 
4. Lew upkeep 
6. L ea f life

AJIUCO STEEL Buildings are ideal for 
garaget. shopa. offlcot. warehoviaes and 
many otber uaea. Sizes range from 
• to 2S feat wide. 8 to 14 feet high and 
almoet any length you want

Call or write for complete data.

ARMCO
STEEL BUILDINGS
*DUiribttted and Erected By

possible discovery from a Spraberry 
lime on a drillstem test from 5.350- 
5,470 feet.

Recovery on the one hour and 30- 
minVite test was 670 feet of oil and 
gas-cut mud and 800 feet of slightly 
oil and gas-cut mud.

The Spraberry sand was topped 
at 5.010 feet, elevation 2,474 feet. No 
official top is available on the Ume 
section.

The exploration was drilled to 8.- 
380 feet In the Ellenburger. That 

I formation developed salt water. Op
erator had plugged t/ie wildcat back 

I to about 5J00 feet. The plug was 
drilled out to 5.740 feet and the above 
test made.

Operator will drill plug out to S.- 
600 feet and set casing and test the 
Spraberry further through perfora
tions.

Location is 660 feet from east and 
1J80 feet from north lines of sec
tion 25. block 31. T -l-N . T A P  sur
vey and two and one-half miles 
north of Coahoma.

This well was completed In early 
July JD50 as a flowing discovery 
from the Ellenburger In open hole 
at 12J44-870 feet.

I t  reported a 24-hour potential 
of 786 barrels of 54 • gravity oil. 
flowing through a s"m a 11 choke. 
There was no water with the oil 
produced on the completion teat.

The well had tested for 352.4 bar
rels of oil in three hours, flowing 
through a thre^^qtiarter inch tub
ing choke, prior to the potential 
test in the EUenburger.

However, soon after the well was | 
put on regular production H start-1 
ed making some water, and during

e u p  of the lime Is at 8J92 
o f f s  minus datum point of

The 
feet,
5.661 feet.

The No. 1-32 Dean has already 
showm for a possible producer from 
the Spraberry at 7J73-7J13 feet.

Its location is 660 feet from south 
and eMt lines of section 33, block 
1, 4̂ . Roitevant survey.

Pumping Test It ^  
Slated In Martin

Tide Water Associated OU Com- 
pai^ is running rods in prtpara-

. .1. 4. . .. X. .. i ^  s t a r t  extensive pumpingr « .n t  m ont^  It 1. roportad to hav. j , j. 3

VXRNAL, UTAH—0*J—T h e  Oal- 
Uomla CompanF n ld  Batoida^ tU 
Rad Waata wUdoat oU wail b a a  
floirad on taat at Uu| tmta of 375 
banala par day.

Tb it apparantly (17ai tha firm

a produetaM wall, and niarka Bit* 
ootaqr o f tnah 'i f(»T th  nwTwnr»  
da l oU flald. O tb m  ar* at BMi* 
lay Vallay, DIntah County; Heota 
Txlt Vlntab and Duchta a Coon-

tiai, and Boandaiy M t a a  la  
Joan <

T Ih

too* 88 mllat toatbaaM o f  btta, 
la at a dtpOi o f 8W0 IMt,

Btd'WaA «aB,

WIST TtXAS — NIW MOCICO

P E m O L E L M  E i l H E C T O H Y
m b m h b h E ih b h h ib h i^ ^

AODIZING • E U O IIC  PILOT
pusncsiRvia • jEinAU

PARAm N SOlVfNTS
DOWEU mCORPORATfO

Classifieds
EMPLOYMENT

BTBMDOmAPHBE With general eftloe 
esperlenoe, preferwbty in oil peotfuetleB 
d^MrtBMnt. A p ^  in pereoB et 487 
West UiMOurt
W lin m ; Peituienm. CheaiceL Oeu- 
yofSeei, end Macbenknl Englneem end 
Geologists. For pertoieum engln^Tig 
work In ell mejor ectlve os^oretSM 
eroes within the Unitod Metee. Oredu- 
eu  or undergredueU. Blngle. 36 to 8 . 
Apply In person of by letter to Core 
Lebointcrlee, Xne. 3431 Weet Indlene,

O g  LAKPa LEABE8

Y m r i i i s f i B i r
C O M M U IY

EnfiiiMrad
ACIDIZING PCRPORATlkC  

Midland, Taxoi

A u to m o b il*  Serv icct. etc.

HEATH PAINT ^
& BODY SHOP

-No Job Too Small or Too Larfo* 
All Work Ouarantaed a Prompt 

Sarvlca a Raasonable Prlcax a Ex- 
parlencad Machanlcs a MetalUe 

Palmitic A Spaclalty 
Ph. 1499 MIdUnd 385 8. Baird Bt.

Mack'8 Chevron Service
AtUs Tires, Tubes end Beiterles 

34 Hour Scrrlce 
Reed Service

301 WaWall Phone 2&21

OIL LEASES end Roywltlee Wonted: 
indindusl will buy oU lessee, terge or 
email, end rmJty, productive or non- 
produettve. Fleese give legel deeertp- 
tion. price end ell deteue la enewer. w. U. White. Bouts 8. Box 136. Fort 
Worth. Texas.
F b R t u i r n  s s^ a n ^ i 'in  i 6 ^ -
emet Terry County. 313 South 8th. 
Phone 376-W. Brownfield. Tedse.

O a  FIELD 8UPFLIE8
WANTED to trsdt: 3.111 ft. 36 lb. 
I  9/1 Inch N-80 cestn'g. New pipe. On 
toaie^ bails, for I  1/3 ineh or T inch 
caalof. PlesM write Box 3031, Beporter-
Telegrsm. ________
!*hone ~36(kr M o n  13 noon Saturdsy 
for listing la this classlflad section.

Fishin^Tooli
Fishing Tools Co.. Inc.

Cutting a  Fithlng Toelt
3798 Karmlt Blfhway—Odataa 
rhanea; Day 3371, N lfh t 3539 

Frank Hamilton, bfer.

Hoteli^

Blue Printing—
Blua Printing - Photo Copiea 

Cloth - Dry Prlnta ■ Film
WEST TEXAS 

REPRODUCTION CO.
Phona 380

299 N. Calorada tiidlaad, Tixaa

Cabinet Work—

A. F. GATES 
CABINET SHOP

CusCODS Furniture and Fixtures 
Drafting Csblneis — Drafting 

Tsbies ~  Tracing Tsbles

41 l V .  Kentucky Ph. 1981

Car-Truck8 Rentol—

HOTEL SCHARBAUER
250 Roomt e 250 Baths

Halfway Batwaan F t  Wartb and O  
Faaa an tba Broadway at Aaatlaa

Mtdiond, Texas

Intu ranee—
Loo Dnrrell &  Company

ALL FORMS OF (NSUBAN''V 
Special Oil Induttiy' 

UndarwTttlng FheUlttaa.
413 W. Ttxaa

Fhana 3314 Midland. Taxaa

RENT A CAR
Fleiuiurr -  tsuBKiea* -  \ acation 
C AR -TR tC K S  RENTAL CO 

388 N. Big Spring Fhone 3838

Concrete, Tile, Etc.—

HELBERT & HCLBERT
CONTRACTORS

freshed Sand A  Gravel 
Sand Blasting Air Compressors

Phones 2528 and 2^4 
Midland. Texas *

ALL TYPES OP INSURANCE FOR 
THE PETROLEUM INDCSTET 

WORKMAN’S CX)UFEN8AT10N 
WRITTEN ON PABTICIPATINO 

PLAN m CAPITAL 8TOCS 
COMPANIES

KEY & WILSON
lAsuranee Agemcy

! I l l  w. wall St. Pb. tjes

Mochine Shop Service—

W IL L IG
’ ENGINEERING A 

MACHINE COMPANY
Mochint Work, Welding, 
Pottern Making, Castings

2107 W. Soutk Front St. 
Telephone 31ST 
Midland, Texes

Oil Well Servicitig—

TrhSerriee 
Drillmg Co*

ineerpercted

Midland, Texae 
Eoetham Bldg.
Phene 3820 

P.O. Beir722
M. W. (Buddy) Bronum 
C. K. (Skid) Skidmore

B R IL C O ,. .

Ojl Drill Co u r r s
THE DRILL COLLAR 

SERVICE CO. <
609 Midland Tower 

Phone 3577 —  Midlond
•  Tubing Perforating
•  Seles end Mrvice et 

Otis Side D^r end 
Bottom Hole Chekeg.

LUCCOUS SERVICE 
& EQUIPMENT CO.

Midland. TaxaaPh. UM

Banks &  Bnmbangh
a OB FMd and Flpa

Una CeBstmetlen 
a Dray Unas 

a Labor Gan(t
Ph. 4546 Odessa, Texes

Painting

McNeal Pointing Co.
General Painting Contraeton

Hooses, Strwctxral Stsal Patntiaf; 
Bridcai, Tanka and Wdtar Towert

509 S. Loraine, Ph. 860,.yidlond

Steel Fabricatore—

E E ^ r B Q R l W A T Q

Bex 1M « Odesee, Texet Phone 4093

Official Report Sets 
8,300-Foot Explorer 
In C-N Howard Area

It  has baen officially raportad that 
R. R. Harrall will drill an 9.100- 
toot PatmiylTanlan raat lima wild
cat on a fannout from Standard OU 
Company of Taxaa In Cantral-North 
Howard County

thown an Increaae In the wxtar 
yield.

After Magnolia drilled lta No. 1 
H. 8. ColUnga. the north offset to 
tha No. 3 Parka, and found water 
along with oU In tha top of tha 
EUmburger, execuUvat of that con
cern concluded that tha Parka 4nd 
CoUinga wells were apparently on 
tha edge of tha Xllanburger struc
ture in that region.

The ColUngi well waa plugged 
back apd complatad as a good pro
ducer from the Pennsylvanian and 

I then the operator decided to fol- 
I low suit with No. 2 Parks. 
EUenburger Pay |

(Cantlnuad On Page Seven >

COUNTY
OWNERSHIP

MAPS

I
Sening The Permian Basin 

Transit ■ Mixed Concrete 
Concrete Tile —  Cement 

Sand and Gravel
I

West Texas 
Concrete Products

Odessa > Monahans
Snyder

Kermit Concrete Co.̂
Kermit

Millwork—
Abell &  NcBlargue

Millwork Division
K. E. (Shorty) Dunnan. Mgr. 
GENERAL and SPECIAL 

M ILLW ORK
Cell 3330 leOO N. W. Front

I Omameatal Mctalwerk • Black- 
, mHhIng - General Steel Fabrleatiea
I W. L  (SIE) DONAHO
I D. B W. WELDING CO.
! T h e  Weld That Held-
Heavy Oil neld Welding A Specialty 
1308 S. Marlenfleld Midland. Texaa 

Phona 381—Night Phona 3318-W

J a  J Stoel and Supply Co.
(STEEL PABRICA'TO M l

Ibol Houses. 5fud Rouses, Sub 
Btrueturea Work Benchaa Tool 

Boxea Storage Tanka Mud Tanka, 
Oaa Treatera Building Truaaea 

Cattle Ouarda
ODESSA, TEXAS. Phone 4093

MIDLAND 
IRON WORKS

900 N W. Front Street 
Telephone 2303 P  p . Box 6U 

Midland. Texaa

Tonkt, Separators, etc.

Motor Machine

Drilling Mud Materials

Strawn't Motor Machine
"Jim has the machine 

to do your work supreme"
Ph.3333 108H N. Weatherford 

Midland, Texas
MUDRITE CHEMICALS 

MUD MATERIALS
Now BTallablv at Terminal. Texaa 

Warehouae 624
fukstaatlaJ fariUc* WUbtmC F l^  

Baglneerlkif Serriee 
Write or Phpne for Prices 

MITDRITE CHEMICALS 
P. O. BoxilBB, Tirmlaa). Texas 

Ph. 77>5- -̂I Midland

Electrical Sarvicei

BURTON ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, INC.
-Everythlag Elactricar 

Phone 3840 433 Andrews Highway 
Midland.' Texas

Showing up-U>-data fee and laaaa 
ownership and all wall Informa
tion. 54sida on controlled aerial i 
baaaa 4,000 feet to tha Inch.

NOW READY FOR D BUVERT ' 
. .  . MAPS OF THE FOLLOW- I 

ING COUNTIE8i {
CROSBY KENT

HOCKLEY K B (0
DAW80N .MIDLAND
DICKENS M n eU E L L

GLASSCOCK SO X TIN
HOWARD STONEWALL

TERRY

Evidence davalopad by the No. 3 
Parks, No. 1 Colllngs, and by Mag
nolia No. 1 Timmerman, about two 
and three quarter mllaa to th a  
•outhaaat, and by Ralph Lowe No.
1 HIU, about six mllaa norUiaaat of 
tha Parka dlicovary. aaem to Indi
cate that there Is an EllanbutXar 
pay sacUon somawbsra in that re
gion. I

It  appears that all tba walla In 
that area which bava gone to tha 
EUenburger have apparently I fm  

TTie prospector wUl be drUlad ta-o , on or near tba edge of tba BUanbur- ,4 1 2  N . B ig Spring • Ph. 3231 
i and one-half mUat east o f produc- g*r reaarvotr. C . L  P richerd  M a r
, tion Id tba Xaat Vaalmoor-Ptonayt- j I t  It Ukaly that futura drllUng • ' '  a  *

Poper (10.00 Cloth $15.00
Paper Mxpa DeHTarad In 1 Heart.

MIDLAND MAP 
- COMPANY

ALL WORK GCARANTEED

Buddy's Elactric Shop
. Eapair and RawtnHdag 

I Elacttte Motora 
B. L  (Bud(ty) Beaty 

303 8. Main Phona 2655 
Midland, Texas

SANDFORD 
ELECTRIC CO.
Oil Field Electrification 
a  Communication Lines
Phene 175 — MMIand. Taxaa

Induitriel Electrical Equipmont
Bales and Sarvlca

E L E C T R I C
Sarvict and Supply

1181 N. Grant Oda Ph. 4397

1 I

O ffice  Eq uip m anf—
! WELDED TANKS 

OIL and GAS SEPARATORS 
EMULSION TREATERS 

HEATERS
Day Phonal S43S 

Night Phanat: 597L SSSS ar S7SS 
Bax 1153

ODESSA, T U A S

-B A K E R « 4
O F F IC E  E Q U IP M E N T

1 s n  w * Toxov Pho*K‘ ?o 7.:
Offlev Furatcum li Smitk-Cerees T$pawrttw8 • FrMda CairalaturB • Vtetew AddlBB MactSudB •

O il C om p an itB  W h o ln a la
T ru ck in g —

Canyon 
Trucking Carp.

f'A Truck For Erery 
Oil Field Job"

—  Call —
K . L  (Shorty) Fouch  

For Kig Mowing and 
Pipe Hauling

lEotHiam BMg., M'^ldnd, T oe.  

Ph. 3B20 P. 0 . Box 722

R. B. Baktr. Owntr 
1 Wholeaale and Jabber

B A K E R  O IL  C O M P A N Y
COSDEN PBODCCTS
OUl, Ortaaaa, Oaaaltna, 

Karaaana and DIaaal Foal 
Phone 43 bOdland. Taxai

1
O il D iroeforiat—

Tk*
1951 PERMIAN BASIN 

, O IL DIRECTORY '
Is ««w avallakU!OrSdT Tt«r Cepf Nwwl

B U R M A S S  S A L E S  C O .IMH W. Wan FhaM 9964 Mldlaag. Ttxaa
W. E. Pittman

Oil Field Hauling 
- Crude Oil Hauling 

Ph. 9 0  Midland, Texas
O il W g ll S a rv ic in g ^ ^

Wire Rope SpBclii)|
Swabbtag and Tcatlag Unaa, 

and SUngt
E. W . H A R R IS O N  i

DIAL S5SS —OOE8BA J
j ■■ '!

UBT your oil~fleld scTTioea or 
produett here for hxndy rcfer- 
tnee by the oU Induatry . . . .  
PhoDa, Write or Sea—
Jomtt C. Watson, Oil Editor

1 The Reporter-Telegrom ̂>
►
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Two Spraberry Discoveries Finaled In Midland
Well Log Specialist 
To Address AIAAE 
Meet On Monday
A U i f *  atUnduio* l i  azpecMd at 

Um  January dinner met tint ot the 
Permian Baatn Mction al the Amer
ican InitltuU of Mlnlnt and Metal- 
iuttleal Knclneen to be held In 
Midland Monday night.

Bubert Ouyod. Houston eonsulUnf 
enclncer will be the speaker, Bis 
subject will be, “Dectrlcal Log In 
terpretations of Llmeetone Raser- 
TOIrs."

He has an International reputa
tion. Is Internationally experienced 
and la recognised as an outstanding 
authority on the subject be will 
dlmiss
GeelegMs laeltad

All members of the West Texas 
Oeologlcal Society, and other geo
logists and geophysicists of the Per
mian Basin territory hare been In- 
Tltad by officers o f the AIM S or- 
ganlmtlon to attend the Monday 
night meeting.

Ouyod Is a graduate o f the St. 
Btlenna School of Mines In Prance. 
He was associated with Schlum- 

Well Surreylng Corporation

Ha left Bchlumberger In IMO and 
was employed hy Halliburton OU 
Well Cementing Company tor fire 
years.

Re resigned tim  that concern In 
IMS and since then has been prac
ticing as an Independent eonsul- 
u n t on well logging.
Te Start At t :M  P. M.

The Monday night eeeaion will 
start at S;M pm., trtth a SO-mlnuU 
get-together on the memimlne 
floor of Hotel Scharbauer.

Dinner will be serred In the Crys
tal Ballroom of the hotel et 7 pm. 
The Ouyod addreee Is slated to etart 
at T:tS pm.

Reeervetlone for the dinner 
should be made In adrance.

Jack M. Moore, with Dowell. Inc., 
In Midland Is the new chairman of 
the organisation and will preside et 
the meeting.

Joe Chastain o f Bethlehtm Sup
ply Company In Midland la nee 
chairman and will be In charge ot 
the program. Ray Oualerhout. ot 
Odeaaa. alao with Dowell. Inc., Is

Spraberry Projects 
In Midland Sectors 
Swabbing To Test

for U  ymn. During Uut ««rv lc« he  ̂Mcreury-treesurer. 
worked to Franck. Oennany. Ru* * MKUanders may make adrance 
mania. North Africa and In the reservation at $2.50 per person, with 
United States. I either Moore or Chastain.

Kewanee To Dig Two-
p*y(Continued From Page 81x> I h «  epparcntly mlsacd the 

Central-South Martlp County wild- tound In the tield opener, 
eat. I The No. 1 Sparks had reached

Casing, which Is set i t  7J29 teet I S .U 0  teet In Ilinc end shale end 
In the Spraberry. le perforated a t , was making more hole. It has not 
7.480-70.^ 7JOJ-P7 and at 7J19-23 , tound any signs ot oU or gas.
(eet. j Informed obeerrera rereel that

Tho poeelble Spraberry opener the project was extra low on the 
was hydrafracad through the U t- itmeture. It  probably wui be 
tar two ssu of perforations. | plugged and abandoned shortly.

The proepcctor had been ewab- | Location ot Seaboard No. I Sparks 
bed through the perforatloos at 7.-, »*> fr «t  from south end west
50J-C7 feet and at 7J19-M teet and I of eectlon 317, block 3. H itTC 
at 7.460-70 feet after the hydrafrac ! surrey
ggeetment. Seaboard No. 3 Sparks, one lo-

The well made 17 barrels o f new cation south of the Double Moun- 
oll In three and one-half houiy tain dlscorery and 760 feet from 
through the last set of perfora- “ orth and east lines of section 313. 
Mn.1.  I Nock 2, HATC eurrey, had reached

LocaUoo le 660 feet from north | ♦•*** f* * f f”  sfiAf* »o<l »™J
and east Unee of section 44, Nock I making more hole.
37. TJtP eurrey and nine mllei w est' to contlnue^^TUlng unt^' It
o f Stanton. " ** **

Shqilow Wildcat It 
Staked In Crockett

JamM H. Snowden and aaaoclataa 
of Port Worth No. 1-M C. A. Me- 
Cllntlc. poaalbte Sprabezry sand 
discovery in NofthaMt-Central Mid* 
land County, daepened from 7.249 
feet to 7J5$ feet and hydrafrmced 
from 12i9 to 7.25$ feet.

Operator la now swabbing the 
prospect to test

The last gauge before the a b ^  
hydrafrac treatment was two bar
rel! of oil per hour on the awab.

The No. 1*5$ McCUntlc had pre
viously been hydrafraced in open 
hole from 7J12 to 7J49 feet.

Location Is MO feet from north 
and 2.310 feet from west lines of 
section 5$. Nock 37. TStP survey, 
T-2-8. and about midway between 
the Oermania and Tex-Harvey 
Spraberry fields.
N1 MMlaad

W , W. Cumberland and Ted 
Weiner No. 1-4 Poweil. Northeast

Ralph Lowe No. 1 R1U« North- 
west-Central Midland County Indi
cated Dean sand and Wolfcamp dis
covery. flowed St the rate of 12 to 
13 barrels o f oil from open hole at 
9.440 to 9.$50 feet In the Wolfcamp 
at last report.

That section was acldlaeu with 
1,000 gallons o f mud add and 3,000 
gallons o f regular acid.

Location Is 660 feet from north 
and 1.980 feet from east lines of 
the southeast quarter of section 30. 
block 30, T A P  survey, T-2-S.

The Texas Company No. 1-B 
Clarence Scharbauer and others, 
wildcat In West-Central Midland 
County Is at total depth of 8,662 
feet In shale of an unidentified age. 
preparing to take a driUtem teet.

Location is 1,980 feet from east 
and 1^87 feet from aouth lines of 
section 35. Nock 40. T-2-S. T A P  
survey and nine miles southwest of 
the City of Midland.Midland County wildest, 13 miles 

east and slightly north of the C ity ' Drills Ahead 
of Midland and two miles northeast' The same operators No. 2-A 
of ths discovery well of the O e r - , Scharbauer. IcKsted in the Warfteld-

Dlenburger field o f Northwest Mid
land County, Is drilling below 8.335 
feet In an unidentified formation.

It  is being dug 660 feet from 
south and IMO feet from east lines 
of secUon 18. Nock 40. T-2-S, T A P  
survey and 11 miles west and alight- 
ly south of the City of Midland. 

Another Texaco wildcat. No. 1-C 
West-Cen- 
aod eight

I'
mania field, is plugged back to total 
depth of 7M0 feet In the Spraberry 
swabbing to clean out and test.

Casing is perforted at 7.400-30.
7,600-30 sod 7M0-40 feet.

The prospector was drilled to s 
total depth' of 11,660 feet in the 
dlenburger. A drUlstem test o f that 
formation from 11,745 to 11.850 feet 
developed 7M0 feet o f salt water, i Scharbauer. located in 
There were no algns o f oil or gas { tral Midland County

« -

t J m r
lift

Jkek M. MMra Jm  Chiitgln

AIME OFFICERS —  Jack 
M. Moore is the chairman 
p f  the Permian Basin Sec
tion of the American Insti
tute of Mining and Metal
lurgical Engineers f o r  
1951. Joe Chastain is vice 
chairman, and Ray Ouster- 
hout is secretary-treasurer. 
They will have charge of 
the meeting of the organ
ization to be held in Mid

land Monday night.

iU r  Ooitcrhaol

Top of tht Kllenburg.r w u  pick-1 miles wuthvest ot Uie City ot Mld-
ed St 11,740 teet. SeTstlon Is 3.663 | Isnd, Is digging below 3933 teet In
teet. : lime.

Ldcstlon ot tlie No. 1-4 PoweU The drUlslte Is 1983 teet trom 
Is St the center of the southwest north and 3.061 teet tram vest lines 
quarter ot section 4. Nock 36. T-3-S, ot section 43, block 40, T A P  sur- 
T A P  surrey. I rey. T-3-S.

reaches at least 3JOO teet or pro- 
.  I ducUon or water In the rone trom

I which No. 1 Edwards was completed. a , ,  n e n ,  pw, ■ n
I The No. 1 Edwards Is producing ] TEXAS OIL ROUNDUP-----
trom pay st 3915-3936 feet. ItI

, completad for a dxily flowing po- 
Oar-Tvr Drilling Corporation of | tantlal of 222 barrels of oil, flowing

7 .

Fort Worth has set location tor 
3900-toot wildcat in Northwest- 
Cefitral Crockett Coun^, 20 miles 
northwest o f Oeons.

The eoocem's No. 1 Unlrarslty 
will be 330 feet trom south end east 
linaa of section 37, Nock 43, Unl- 
reralty surrey.

Work will start on the ihallow 
proapector as soon as location Is 
claarad and rig la up.

Schlaichar Discovery 
To Cut 20-Foot Core

Hiawatha OU A  Gas Company 
No. 1 Porost Rung6; North-Central 
Schleicher County discovery, two 
and three-quarters miles from the 
opener o f the RuUdale-Strawn field, 
was preparing to core 20 feet 
doeper at last report.

The present bottom of the ex
plorer Is 5,624 feet In the Stravn.

The posslNe discovery flowed from 
three to four barrels of new oil per 
^bour natural, from perforated sec
tion in the Ume at 5,614-22 feet.

The pow was through a one- 
quarter-lnch tubing choke. Gas
oil ratio was IfXK) to 1.

Exact location Is 660 feet from 
south and west lines of tecUoa 66. 
block M. OHASA survey.

through
choke.

one-half-inch tubing i

Neith Pecot Field 
Gets Two Locations

Two n«w projects hsve been 
scheduled for immediate drilling In 
the Abell area ot North Pecoa 
County. By .MAX B. SKELTON

George T. AbeU No. t  E A. Hall Is HOUSTON—(9v_The oU Industry
1.673.7 feet from veet and 10.042.8 ** W » »  “ ''■f knother
feet trom south lines of section 21. record-smashing year, 
block 9. H AO N  surrey and three National crude and disunite pro- 
miles north of Imperial. ducUon last week passed the 6.IX)0.-

Rotary tools wUl be used to drUl barrels per day mark the first 
to projected depth ot 6.000 feet to Crude processed
test the SUurlan-Montoya pay, be-1 refineries exceeded 6.300,000 bar- 
glnnlng ImmedlaUly »  day for the first time

About tire miles northeast of Im-1 ^ Texas record placed Its
perial, C. H. Murphy A  Company '™ de flow only 1900 barreU short 
has s ^ e d  Its No. 3 Ben Dansby, Jr. 3.700.000 a day.

Location Is 330 feet from north I ” ** ’ “  * "

O il Industry Gets Early 
Start For Another Year 
O f  Setting New Records

New records within the produc-
and 740.75 feet from we«t Unea of 
southweat quarter of secUon 3g.

Slated depth U 6.100 feet. Rotary 
tooU will be moved In and drilling 
will begin at once. It  la also sched
uled to test the Silurian-Montoya 
section. «

C-SE Role Test 
Is Drilling Ahead

Ray A. Aibaugh ot Midland has | C « » i .

NE Runnels Area 
Set For Explorer

I Gordon Wlthenpoon and James 
I Fox of Abilene have scheduled a 
prospector In Northeast 
County tw'o and one-half

tion and refinery phases of the in
dustry all but became monotonous 
last year, although crude output was 
slightly below 1948 levels.

There is indication these record 
levels will continue to climb at least 
through Pebrusry. or until the end 
of the Winter oil heating fuels sea
son.

After that, continuation o f the 
upward trend probaNy will be con
trolled by national defense program | ceeded the state's previous mark of 
requirements. | last September by a narrow 305

The annual review and forecast i barrels. It represented, however, a 
Runnels | i^ue o f the Oil and Gas Journal, Jump o f 258.400 from the week end- 

trade publication, last week Included ■ Ing January 13.

to 6306.000 barrels a day, 117.000 
above the old high set the last week 
in December. The year earUer dally L  ^
kverw . W.5 only 5,513.000. i ^Iberron  lx for ad-

The new crud. rum rroord U a , t
N t unuauM In that It came during f™ **' T o i^ .

• ^  I  want to say that and keep saying
It. We have too much shut*ln capa
city there."
New Lines Planned 

Gulf and four other oil companies 
plan a large diameter line from West 
Texas to the Gulf Coast, and Cul
berson said "that's ' going to be 
built." Whether defense n e e d s  
might u h  for another line to the

Washington Oil—
Railroad Commissioner 
Sees No Shortage Of 
Dom estic Crude O il

By JOSEPH H IT T L IN G E R
W ASHINGTON— Texas officials see no .shortage of( 

domestic crude oil. Olin Culberson, chairman (if the Texas 
Railroad Commi.ssion, told this reporter in Washington: j 

“We can boost production 600,000 barrels daily more 
in Texas alone before reaching the most efficient rate of 
production. We can boost it even higher before we get to 
the maximum efficient rate."'

The statement is signifi
cant because some in Wash
ington have been crying 
'crude oU ihorUge. In  fact. Interior 
Secretary Ocrar Chapman haa the 
National Petroleum Council hard at 
work on a itudy. of Juat how much 
mpre ccdiM oU America could pro
duce.

And the Petroleum Administration 
tor Defenie, in a recent report to 
the National Production Authority, 
said the gap between production and 
MER tor the country a.s a whole 
Is only 330.(X)0 barrels dally.

The "ciylng need" accordmg to

a week Tn which production o l the 
three principal refmed producta de
clined by a total of 936.(X)0 barrels— 
696.000 tor light fuel oil, 149.000 
heavy fuel and 91,000 for gasoline.

Products output Increasee or de
creases normally reflect the flow of 
crude runs.

Industry sources attributed last
weeks unusual trend to the e ta to s .^ ^ ^  appn,.,.
of u n f ln l . ^  gasoline at the re-
flnerlet. ^ r  the s i^ e  week, the L s n t .  Culberson could not say.
^ e r lc a n  Petroleum Im lltute luted Culberson came to Washington fo r . - ^
finished and unfinished «asoUne' government offlclali I Company
storage as haring Increased 3,573.- ™ n t l »  on method, hv which crude <>» h li graduttlon

Barnhart Resigns As 
6M For Frankels To 
Go On His Own In Oil

Paul F. Barnhart^ Houston oil 
mao who Is well known In the Per
mian Basin has gon6 into business 
for himself as a consulting engineer 
and Independent operator.

He has opened office f in the 
Ck^merce Building In Houston.

Since February 1, 1942 Barnhart 
had been associated aith Prank and 
George Frankel, Independent oil 
operators as general manager of 
their operations.
Was With Frankels

During that almost eight years 
Barnhart Is creditted with having 
assisted the Frankels in developing 
substantial oil producing properilea, 
and In acqu irl^  other large tracts 
of leases in possible ;oU producing 
areas.

He will continue to act as a con
sultant for the Frankel operations.

Barnhart graduati^ from the 
University o f Oklahoma In 1937 as 
a petroleum englneeri He was em-

Both New Oilers 
Completed As 
Flowing Wells

Official completions have been reported for two new j 
wildcat discoveries in East Midland County. Both new 
field openers are getting their petroleum from the Spra- | 
berry section of the Permian. '

The new oilers are about eight miles apart'. One of 
them— Ted( Weiner and associatfes, No. 1-16 Driver is 22 
---------- ---------------------------------♦miles southeast of the city of

Utile Change 
In Area Oil 
Prices Seen

000 barrel* to 123.783,000 from ,the 
previous week.

L *»t week* Texas crude output 
record of 3,896.800 barrels a day ex-

spudded and Is drlUlng below 3363 
feet In Ume and anhydrite on hla 
No. 1 C. A. Roberteon eetate, loca
tion In Central-Southeast Rale 
County.

The project la located 330 feat 
frotn north and 2910 feet from emit 
linea of section 3. Nock R. H LAR R  
eurvey.

Operator Is drilling it under e 
permit from the Railroad Commla-1 . --------
alon of Texas to go to 6.-.M feet. S t r O W H  G o S  S t r i 'k o  
which Is calcuUted to take It Into ,  ^  , L .  ,
the Wolfcamp Ume o l the lover i n  d c h l o i c h c r  F i n o l s

Exact location lor the drlUalte 
wUl be 2,000 feat from north and 330 
feet from west lines ol eectlon 139. 
I. P. Wallace survey, and one and 
thrae-quarten milea weet of the 
Coleman County line.

The proapector. No. 1 L. A. Fau- 
Non, arlll be drUlad aa a 4900-foot 
tetter, four miles southeast ot the 
Cree-Sykee-Oardner land Held.

Permian.
The prospector it  13 mUtt aouth- 

caat ot Plalnvitw and la 660 feet 
south of Aibaugh*! No. 1 RormeU. 
“ m yitery i wUdeat on which no o f
ficial Information la arallaNa.

That project la reported to be 
shut down for orders. Current depth 
o f the No. 1 RormeU has not been 
reported. Unofficial sources have 
rumored that It had developed some 
shows o f posalNs production In the 
Wolfcamp and alao In the Penn
sylvanian Ume.

Aibaugh will neither confirm nor 
deny any o f tha rumors.

P a y  Is Mistod i n  

Stonowoll Offsot
Seaboard OU Company ot peU - 

wara No. 1 Bparks, one location east 
o f the dltcoTery for Pennsylvanian 
lime production at the same con
cern's No. 1 Edwards, which re
cently opened the Double Mountain

Wettbrook Oil Corporation has 
reported completion for Its No. 1 
A. L. Baugh, Strawn gas dls^very 
six miles northeast of Eldorado In 
North-Central Schleicher County.

The gas weU was potantlalad for 
3,180,000 cubic feet of gas per day.

Productlcm was througlT a ona and 
ona-half-lnch choke and perfora
tions from 9,736 to 5.739 fset. FIvt 
and ons-half-lnch casing Is csmsnt- 
td on bottom at 6,790 fset.

The new gas producer Is 467 feet 
from north end east Unae of tha 
northweet quarter o f sectloo I, block 
M. OHdtSA survey. I t  Is ona-half 
mile aouth and ona mils east of 
Ohio No. 1-A Baugh. smaU Strawn 
Urns dlsoovery pumper, and four 
milea north o f the Page-Strawn 
field.

numerous prsdlctlons of new fuU- 
year records to be estaNIshed In 
1861.

It estimates a 1931 products 'de
mand of 6.8M.000 barrels a day. tlx 
per cent above 1960. Ila crude out
put forecast Is 8,770.000 barrels 
day. as compared with a 1948 rtc 
ord average of 3914,000.

The magaslna alao aald a survey 
among the natlon'i oU companiet. 
large and imall, Indlcataa a belief 
lufflclent steel goods wUl be tvtU - 
tN e  this year to parmlt drilling 
43,643 new wells. The Industry 
drilled a raoord 43979 last yaar.

National crude production last 
week averaged 6.061,330 barrels a 
day. exceeding the previous high 
set In September by 113.030 barrels. 
OitpuC the same week last year 
averaged only 4.963900 a day.

Crude aent to refinery tUlla soared

Two Scurry Pools 
Gef New Explorers

Stanollnd OU A  Oat Company haa
IM d  In Southwest Stonewall County ' staked location for It* No. 11 Dora | rotary tool*.

E. Cunningham In tha Cogdell flald 
of Central-North Scurry Coimty.

It  la located 3.041 feet from west 
and 467 feet from south lines of 
section 613, block 97, HAiTC survey 
and eight milea north ot Snyder.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
to 7900 feet bagUmlng Immediately.

In  the Sharon Rldge-Oanyon 
field o f Southwest Scurry Ooimty, 
Tbs Devoolan Company will bagin 
Immedlata operation! It* No. 1 
Canning.

Drllltlt* It 330 feet from eouth and 
eaat line* of eectlon 126, Nock 36, 
HATC survey and 14 milea aouth- 
weet of Snyder,

Projected depth Is 6,600 feet with

Spraberry Trend 
Map Covering Six 

■ I Counties Complete
Midland Map Company haa com

pleted tn ownership map which Is 
called the Spraberry Trend Map.

This map Is a combination owner
ship map of parts of Martin. How
ard, Midland. Olaaacock, Upton and 
Reagan CJountlea. It  will bt printed 
In ona piece and coren an area of 
1906 46 square mlltt.

A total of 13.196966 acres of land 
In the six countie* are ahoam with 
all fee and lease ownership Informa
tion. Tha map Is 31.06 milea wide 
and 6196 mllae long and la drawn 
on a one Inch equal 4900 feet scale.

It shows approximately one-fifth 
of Howard, one-third of Martin, one 
half of Midland and Olaaaoock, one- 
fifth of Upton and one-fifth of 
Reagan Counties.

The louthem  portions of Upton 
and Raagan Counties are being com
pleted now and later will b* added 
to the map. The area to tha north 
alto will be added as the trend In 
that direction Is determined.

The map la avallabl* on paptr or 
eloth. All leas* and ownership In
formation Is up-to-data and aa In
formation Is received from the Rail
road Commission of Texas and take 
offs of county records, revision will 
be made to rtflacl all ehanget.

recently on methods by which crude 
producers and state regulatory agen
cies could aid the mobilization e f
fort.

The proNem, It was explained to 
officials of all the producing states 
who were on hand. Is, to make 
pound of steel produce the moat oil 
possible this year. This was ths ex
planation of Richard Lawton, direc
tor of the production division of the 
PAD.

'" I f  tha stata  take steps to carry 
out this type of effort, there may 
be no need for the federal govern
ment to do so. I f  they don't, the 
federal government may have to 
Issue certain directives."

Oen. Ernest O. Thompson of ths 
Texas Railroad Commission, who 
attended, hailed the meeting as a 
genuine effort to achieve cooperation 
and highly successful.

Lawton, an independent oil pro
ducer from Magnolia, Ark., came to 
Washington about a month ago. 
Steel For Wildcatters

RecenUy, It was announced that 
the PAD and National Production 
Authority officials had agreed that 
enough steel to drill 44,000 oil wells 
this year, an all-tlma record, would 
be made available to oil producen.

Under any such program, accord
ing to Culberson, "we must take care 
of tha wdideatter. Ha was caught 
short of steel during tht last war. I 
don't want that to happen-again. I 
urged at this mealing that we act 
aside at least five per cent o f tubu
lar goods and casing for the wildcat
ter."

A unltlaatlon program for oU fltlda 
over the country Is a prime method 
of getting the moet oil for the steel 
used, according to Lawton.

"In  Scurry County this Is particu
larly true." hs said. "Where else can 
you accomplish to much In ths way 
o f getting more oil for a pound of 
atael. and higher ultimata recovery 
of oil by unltlaatlon than In Scurry

Ooimty.

until he Joined the FTtnkels in 1942. 
Wide Experience

During hla work in  the oU busi
ness ha haa had direct experience n 
•upervltlon o f the aoquirlng, drill
ing and production operaflpna, at 
well la admL-ilstraUon of m lny pro
perties developed in Texas, Missis
sippi. Arkansas, Louisiana * i^  
Coahoma.

At present he Is op ia tin g  in West 
Texas and Northeast Colorado in 
the Denver-Julesburg Baaln, besides 
having Ollier interests In the Gulf 
Coast of Texas, Mississippi and 
Arkansas.

Barnhart is vice president and di
rector of the Independent Petroleum 
AatocltUon of America for the 
Southeast Texai Area and lx a  
member of the A.I9IH ., AJ>J.. and 
o th y  professional societies. He Is 
a nlember o f the Petroleum Club* 
of Houston and Midland, tha Rotu- 
ton Club, and tha Austin Club of 
Austin.

By JOSEPH H U TTU NG ER
Reporter-Telegram Waehingien 

Ofl Cerraapondent

W A6HINOTON —  The new price- 
wage control dlreoUra freetes crude 
petroleum and product prlcee at 
the highest level between the period 
December 19 to January 26. Wage* 
in the oU Industry are froien at the 
same date.

A request to the oil Industry of 
last December 18 to hold crude prlcee 
to the December 1 level, and pro
duct prices to the Oecembdr 16 
level Is abandoned under the new 
directive. It wai explained by 611- 
chael DlSalle, price control direc
tor.

Actually, this may mean little or 
no change In crude petroleum prloee 
in the 6dld-Continent area, for they 
have remained at a relatively con
stant level the last three yean. In 
product prices. It may mean some 
adjustments.

According to stabUixation o ffi
cials, ths new order halts, at least 
for the time being, any wage hikes, 
although Cyrus Chlng, head o f tl^e 
Wage Stabilization Board, said re
visions In the wage freeze, to deal 
with escalator clauses and iiermlt 
collective bargaining may be ex
pected In the near future.
Preie Conference Forecast

In  a 6 pm. press conference Fri
day announcing the price-wage 
freeze, DlSalle and Chlng forecast 
modification o f both, price and wage 
freezes and steps to dea) jvlth  hard
ship cases:

l^ e th e r  this 1* likely to mean 
an upward adjustment o f crude oU 
prices la hard to teU at this time. 
In the last war, the government was 
adamant against any Increase, even 
though Impartial counael vlgoroue- 
ly advocated It.

But the order does Indicate there 
may be little attempt to rollback 
crude oU prices from the present 
levels, although DlSalle indicated 
this might be expected In some areas 
other than petroleum.
Jndd Statement

I f  government thinking has any 
focus, It appears to be a statement 
o f Orville D. Judd, price consultant 
at the Economic StabUixation 
Agency, pointing out that crude oil 
prices have remained steady three 
years, while almost all other prices 
have advanced.

Upon this statement, made tn the 
December 18 announcement from his 
agency, and the thinking that goes 
behind it Uei what hope there lx of 
an advance in crude oU prices at 
some future date. But the indus
try, It is certain. wUl have to make 
out a good case to convince the 
government.

Director Of Economy 
Commission To Toko 
Ovor On February 1

AUSTIN  —(9 V - Dr. Stuart 6iac- 
Corkle, director of"  ̂the University 
o l Texas Instltuta ol Publie A f
fairs, will take ever as executive 
director o f the Texas Economy Com- 
mlsaion on February 1.

The university o f Texas Board of 
Ragants Saturday paved the way lor 
Dr. MacCorUe's Job ebanga by 
granting his leaee o f absence trom 
tha faculty. H* is a  professor In 
government.

'Hie Economy Commialon w u  ap
pointed last year by aoeem or Shlv- 
tra to shapt a program for achler- 
Ing efficlant and economical state 
government.

Directors Of PPC 
To Propose Split

NEW YO R K  —<A>J— Directors of 
Phillips Petroleum Corporation wUl 
propose to the annual stockholders' 
meeting April 24 for a 2-for-I spUt 
of the common stock.

The proposal provides for increu- 
Ing the number authorised com
mon shares to 1S,0(XI,000 ^ m  the 
present 10,000,0(X). '

The board authorized caUlng for 
redemption 115,000,000 principal 
amount o f the company's $73,644900 
original laaue of 3 3/6 per cent de- 
benturu due 1974, o f which 61966,- 
600 principal amount already have 
been converted into common stock.

K . s. Adams, president. In a 
statement estimated that the com
pany In 1960 earned Approximately 
933,000.00, equal to 6690 a share. 
This compared with 644914,000, or 
6796 a share, m 1949.

AU the oompany'i facilities now 
are producing at capacity, Adami 
laid.

Midland and approximately 
seven miles south of the Tex- 
Harvey field.

The other — Barnett, Hanson As 
Sweeney ot Roswell, N. M., (for
merly Oentral American OU Com
pany) No. 1-A Wlnkleman Is 13 
mUu aoutheut ot the city o f 6Ud- 
land and one and one-quarter mUez 
west o f the closest producing oU 
wells In th* Tex-Harvey pooL

That Tfeg-Harvey area also pro
duces from the Spraberry pay.
663.63 BOI|D

Ted Weiner and aaioelates No. 1-16 ' 
Driver, located at the center o f the 
aoutheut quarter o f the nortbeut 
quarter ot section 16, block 37, T & P  
survey, T-4-S, reported an official 
Railroad Cbmmizalon potential test 
gauge o f 903.63 barrels ot 37.1- 
gravity oil, jflowlng through an 8/16- 
Inch tubing choke.

The prciductlon from that dis
covery cai^e from open bN o^at 
7,110-7923 feet. That section had 
been hydra traced lind tuul also been 
shot with 5 .2 quarts o f nitroglycerin.

The 303.( 2 barrels o f oil produced ! 
by Weiner No. 1-16 Driver on tb* 
completion test In 24 hou^ was cut 
with three per cent water. O u-oU  
ratio w u  (15-1.

The well la now on regular pro
duction. ,

OeKalb Agricultural Aaaoclation, 
Inc., No. 1-E TX L , one-half ot a 
mile due vest o f  the Weiner No, 
1-16 Drive-, and 1.980 feet from 
north and 660 feet from eaat Unas 
o f section 17, Nock 37, T6tP surrey. 
T-4-S, ha< spudded to 337 feet In ] 
red beds ind shale, and h u  ce
mented 13: i/6th-lnch surface i 
at that pclnt.

The plug will be drilled out and 
operator will start making new hole 
early In th* week. Tri-Servlca Drill
ing (Company h u  the rotary con- ' 
tract on this stepout.
66 BOFD .

Barnett, Hanson Ac Sweeney ot 
Roswell, N. M , (formerly carried 
u  General American Oil Company), 
No. 1-A Wlnkleman, one and one- 
quarter miles west o f the Tex-Har
vey field, and 663 feet from north 
and 664 feet from e u t  lines o f ths 
southeut' quarter o f section 16, 
Nock 37, |tA:P survey, T-3-S, re
ported an I official Railroad Com
mission ppuntlal test gauge o f 69 
barrels o f 43-gravity oU, flowing 
through 1 15/64th-lnch tubing 
choke, with a shakeout ot eight- 
tenths o f line per ceniSrater.

Ou-oU  Batlo w u  900-1. The po
tential test w u  a full 34-hour 
gauge. The production came from 
open hole Mtween the bottom o f the 
6 1/2-inch jeuing cemented at 7,931 
feet and *the plugged back total 
depth o f B.077 fe e t  Top o f the 
pay la at 7j952 feet in the Spraberry. 
The pay bad been shot with .301 
quarts o l iiitroglycerin. This ex
ploration UrUIed to a bottom of 
8,691 feet ^  the lower Permian.

After flildlng no shows for pos
slNe i commercial production In the 
lower zone It w u  plugged back to 
the present bottom o f 8,077 feet for 
the completion effprt.

Rhoades Is New 
Gulf Executive [|

Ralph Ĉ . Rhoades h u  been ap
pointed to the newly created poet o f 
executive assistant to the vice presi
dent o f the production department 
o f Gulf OU Corporation o f Pitts
burg, P*. .

B. P. Hkke w u  appointed chief 
o f the land and exploration depart
ment

Gulf also Bimouncod that John 
Shaw had been elected u  assistant 
treasurer In the Pittsburgh oftloa.

Advertise or be forgotten.

L A M A R  L U N T
rE T R O U U M  PRODUCTION 

ENGINEER
Appraisals, Well Completions, 
Management, Gas-OU Ratloa 

Retenroir Pressuraa. 
Midland, T e x u

Phans 1669 611 HohtisleT

M A P SNew
SPRABERRY TREND

A cdmbinotion ewnanhip mop of portg of—  
Martin, Howard, Midland, Gloiscock 

Raagon and Upton Counties,
Showlu up-to-date fee and lease ownership and 
all well Infonnation. Made cm contmll^ aarial > 
baa**, 6.000 feet to tha Inch.

Popor $ 2 5 . 0 0  C lo t h  $ 4 0 . 0 0  I'
Paper Map* DeOyarsd U  1 ■609

Midland Map Omipany
412 N. Bi« Sprina - C- L Frttcbdrd, Mgr. • Ffi. 3231

Advertlm or b* flmtoUan.
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D A D D Y  H IN G T A IL
Doddy Ringtail 
And fAama Goorga

MinnjrM] t u  Um  njUM o f DMhl; 
RlnctaU*! yellow cmt. All o f Mlnny- 
bell's kittens had losie out In the 
Oreat Foraat to seek ttaelT toitune. 
except one o f the kittens had not 
(one asray. That was the kitten 
who was black all oeer with a long 
black tall and long black whiskers. 
Yes. and the kitten had grosm up 
at last to be a ca t

For a long, long time. Mugwump 
Monkey had csdled the kitten by the 
name to Oeorge. Mugsrump gave the 
kitten the name of OcoiYe to be 
an honor for Oeorge who eras a 
duck with white Oeorge feathers. 
The kitten eras black, you know, and 
the duck, was white, and so It aas 
an extra special honor lor Oeorge,

the duck< to hare a Mack kitten who 
bad tba same name. '

Oeorge, the duck, did a lot of

quacking about It. Yesslr, be eras 
just about the proudest duck that 
you ever saw. It  Isn't every duck, 
of course, who has a kitten who has 
his name.

SIDE GLANCES

! >

E l  E

j e  By HESLET DAVIE

When Mugwump went out to call 
the cats to get their milk. Mug
wump would call out loud: IT'eTg 
Mlnnybelll Hero M ltm ybelir But 
Mugwump called the loudest of all 
when he was calling the kitten 
whose name was Oeorge. ‘ Here, 
Oeorgel Here, Oeorgel* Mugwump 
would call. And the kitten would 
come, and Oeorge, the duck, srould 
be very proud.

Oh, but one day—Oeorgs the kit
ten who was now a cat came home 
with three little kluens behind 
him. They were sralklng straight In 
a line one right after the other, 
and each of them held a long black 
tall up high In the air, trying to 
be like Oeorge. the cat who eras 
their mother.

Oh-oh. Whoever heard of a moth
er, even a cat. who had the name 
of Oeorge? Nobody had ever heard 
about It, and so It seemed that 
Oeorge, the cat. would have to 
have a different name. Yes. but 
what would Oeorge. the duck, have 
to say about that? Mugwump dldnt 
want to hurt his feelings.

Well, Mugwump decided that 
Oeorge. the cat, could have a new > 
name of Mama Oeorge. That would 
make It all right for her to have 
the kittens, and she still would 
have a name of Oeorge to make 
the duck whose name was Oeorge 
quite happy. Yes, and Oeorge, the 
duck, was very happy. He felt like 
a grandfather, almost. Happy day!

(Copyright 1»5I. Oeneral Features 
Corp.l

: ac. T IS an. a g  i

. HAS POETIC BENT

KARACH I —  «P) —  Dr. Abdul 

Wabeb Amam BsT i Ikpptlka am- fn pftjcistMi to tnmtoftUnc 
Into Arable works of tba Pakistani 
poet. Dr. Mohemmod IqboL Be mkt 
In Karmchl that *Ta7am-E-UMh- 
rlq”  (Menace o f the la s t ) wlU be 
completed toon and the Arabic 
tnuulatkm wlU be pubUahed bf 
April, IM l, death annlvenary o f 
Iqbal.

• Modem 
Equip* 
ment

• Expert 
Tecbnl* 
clans

• Goar* 
anieed 
Serriee

PLENTY OF P.tRKING SP.tCE

A V E R Y ' S
Radio and 

SpeadBineter Servico
Tea S. Main Phsoe U ii

“ T

I f J  O I

t t ^ C  H A R O  B O IkKO  
M E N  A R B  4 ^  s o r t  
A n K h E LM iEXE A S  A  
P O A O IC O Y  A ,  A P T  AR  
TH CV O B T  H O M E .

Don't let your money go up In 
smoke! Insurel As you buy new 
furniture, make certain It. too. is 
covered In your policy. W ell 
gladly help you make an Inven
tory and ch e^  your present poli
cies.

Phone 24 •  205 W. Woll

OUT OUR WAY By ) . R. WILLIAMS

-1- t IL C T .;o

HEBOES ARE MAPg-MOT BOOM * «  an E E MT OT— mttfAEEBMtB.«L

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
E 6 A 0 ,| m RTM A(you MMJteD iM ____ ___ ^
019 A  CO O Q M  HA 8 B M A N ia e - l 

H P 6  A  BAtABT C H A P  
AhlD tMLL NEEtF OMLV A  
FEW LS6SOM6TO COOSHECX/^^ 
tH E  DEUNOUClIT -(lEACH- 
IH66 OP THOCfe 
MISCHIEVOMC.

Wirii MAJOR H O O ^ l
y9 in >  e v r r e a  c o R c a c r ^ ^  
HIM Q u ic k ,S S F O R S  H 6  ^  
6 T E A L 6  T H E  HOT 'SOSM V
o a r  OF TH e
IF  VCXJR BOOK CDUCKriOM  
D O E fisrr t r He  h o cd -x 'u . i
TR V  MV in a a  ACAD EM IC 
C O U R SE**' W A RM iato  THe J  
S E A T  O F TH E  ,
PA N fTSkktH r

R O a ij t h ic s
CO U R SE 
15 MUCH 
F A g T E R - , . . T

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

iTOUCHIM© 
‘ SCEME IE  
i ENACTB? 
lB E m *E N  
; fiosrwucK 
I pvuaoc 
■Ahjp Ml5 
jrECENTVV 
iAComeEO 
! valet;
;L0U « TME 
•LETTWCBOX.

I  CONT vssswt a  
VALLEY, LOUE.'' 
(SO EE PLSJTS 
VALLEV.'ltL 
V K  SALARY 
tEKEVER:

VOURE FAPECJ fA S rP U C ^  
-r u m  AINT MO OMM I V  
t k l X R  '

BLfsJT/

WTT'Aty k l̂OVV-HO^ {̂ I  CAM 
MAICS DAT FLINT A  Rt^HION 
PLACTB.'VWLL WE EE .-I 
■nCiCLEITWd-lEN WE
fim r s  o u t  JM

VALET/.

I'M  OONNA EE M V ir  M t H '  Y a n o  Z  
UEPTC"BASTEUCK TRA£?B7 , f—^ X X llC E ^  
ME-TO WIM--FBR NOTWIN'̂  VtOeTW

EVERY C EN TTT

r. Ml. pcc. u. B. PAT. OPT. 
copg. mi BY wcA Btnyict. wc

EVERY DAY A GOOD BUY
PHONE 2219-J

for
Complete Home Decorations
Interiors by Wayne
Phone 3474 315 So. Main

FRESH AT YOUR GROCER'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Dittrib.

W ASH TUBBS — By L E S L IE  T U R N E R

“ Dad> iuat warned me not to marry a ^rl who la amartar 
than I am—how did you aver foM him. Mom?”

C A R N IV A L

FRECKLES — By M ER R ILL BLOSSER|
Uoed; VbUR STOMACH. Gosu,MOM, SCwT D O 'lO U llJlkK ) l  W ATE'D,
Titxi'o BemntS7AY_ I but— if >00
MOATE FROM SCHOOL? / 1Y

TLIIWIC s o '—

TiiCE- fr/ 0EIHO soc
C a W T B& A L I -  ^ 

PLEASURE./ —/

Mow FOa A PfACEFUL DAY OF RE- 
LAXATlOlNO LESSONS, NO teach EOS'

\

T u e r e  c s o e s T m e  b e u u I
ENON&  NOON RECESS' 
(Tb CRArY, ftLIT 1 WAVE 
A FEELIN G  IM
MISSIKJ0 ,
s o m e t h i n g '
G o s h , ITS
QUIET.'

eepg tut tv oca Mtrwcf i T %4 BCC U X P»T Of ty

V

u

O M

OOP* m i rr NCA Mtvtcc. me r m. mc. u. a pat opp.

McKce HMre vt^troR, ga^v. a u  Pav pcople
paOP̂ ECW PHOWE TO EXPRE^ 5VMPAmV 

Hee5 DAD LUCK. WIZ ZL' aRM 5!
THAMteS. M ax- y  ANVWaV. tT HA9I ^  HUftT 
Wt<3 DP SOU TO TOUK PUBucrrv 
CAU. r »  TrtyiM'V THAT »<IA5 TERRIPIc I ewem 
TO TAKE WV-ER-yy m THE STATES----
to ss pmildso- 

fWCALLVi

‘M l  i k
# ' /

ITS EXCEEDED 
OUR rowpEsr 
EXPECTATICTIS! 
WHV.WVESOlPi 
more 6UMEF 

THAM-

GUNE57>0K. THATl 
I'M SPEAKIMe OF MIMI 
pe tite ! I  WAMT TO 
MEET HER-.AMD IM  

READV TO GAMBLE TlUr 
MlUIONS OF OTHER*

ONHCSCRON

RED RYDER — By FRED HARM AN

UtSlAKEARiDE. 
LITTLE ftEAVEî .'I?£C 
RYDER HAS £*Eh5 
nACHip^ HOW 
TO BE A COVJbOY.*

' X  CONfeRVATiOPri 
AN ALSO 5H0PJ YOOR. 

,nA*̂ A MCvg TD AVSKE 
Th is  PjWC, RAi-iCH.* ^

rom ?«etBrAewMi >

QUICK..' VIE 
FEICHunREDRtDet 
'FORE ALL CRASS 

(SOKE-'

A LLE Y  OOP

"He la/a he ain't ipillin' a word of hia atory till wa bring 
in a reputabla literary agent!*'

PR ISC ILLA  S POP By A L  VEEM ER
TH A T N IC K E L  
VO U , P R IS C IL L A  
H O P E  YO U  DIDN’ 
S P E N D  IT  

P O O L IS W L Y

E V E R Y  CW ILD  
S H O U L D  L rA R N  
T H E  V IR T U E  

O F T H R IF T !
THEY
SU RE

SHOULD
■ I

AND IT S  FUN  T O  W A TC H  V  
VO U R IN V ES T M EN T  G R O W  ^  
B IG G E R .  B IG G E R . a iS O E R *

— By V. T. HAMLIN
SH t LOOKS VTHAJ VIEW IS AWFULtY 
■IKE SHE WAS X n a RROW-TELL'EM  TO 

OKAY..IFTHIS IW lO E N IT O U T flD O N T . 
ISN'T SOME /TRUST THESE YAPS 

KURD OF A  A
TRICK/

tpy-hii
_ i  »-e?1

a O p T S  AN D  HER BUDDIES

HOM ER HOOPEE

Tt t

By RAND TA YLO R

— By EDGAR M A RTIN

WENT HOME 
LOOKING 

THIS'' '

1430 /OUB
c iIa n c e  it> s h a v e .'
'/VE'Ve JU ST TIM E 
To CATCH THE 

n io h t t r a in  t

W  (Tr r s  P A C K E ir-
CAUBV TH IS .'

A N P  THESE.' 
t h e r e -y o u 'R e  
P R A C n C A LLV , 

t  HlPDCW .'?

DICKIE DARE.

GO AHEAD, 
PAIfSOti.
I WANT 
E/A BOTH HAPPy

f . . . S O  I NOW 
PRONOUNCE 
VOU MAN 

A N D . . .

▼ T n iisrF  SOME 
CRAZY- LOOKING 
THING STOPPED 
t h e  WEDDING!

OH . . .  
NOW I 
S E E  . . . 

IT WAS 
ONLY A 

NIGHT- 
E..

A 0«?E AM ? 
SURE
S o t .

By FRAN M ATERA
- T

NOW .soots .VIFKSl I L 
YOU'RE LViST r 
\V\k6\N\N6 .. r- l I H o t  ‘

WAY .OFMEV'S Too NOVO TAKt's 
LtTTVt TO S t  A A NtVO 
PR O SV tM  I-------' ANGLE

YOONS M AN.W ARtial 
TA\S \ HEAR-??

OFMEY'S «EE»b EtSktVNS A 6A (N ,R 00  
-  AND  L ViW V I 4 0 T  •

T. M. etc, u. a P*T. err.

BUGS BU N N Y

BUT 0 0 5 H ! 
THAT'5 TH E 
WAV IT 
ALWAYS 

WORKED 
our

BEFORE!

(OultOn

t h a t
MOOCMIN' P«UNe, 

•SLV S SriK r
VMAITIN' FER 
M l AAAIN/ t 
lO T  T ' THINK 
O* «OM|TH*N'... 

QUICK/

PtMS F:|R 
A ^AUCeR
O' MILK, 
GUV'NOiT?

« 0 « t Y ,
i-yLvaergR, b u t

r/A a u era p /

TUT, TUT, GUVNOR.' 
YOU WAV* -  
■XAvCrUY NY,
SIXTY-THRBB S '«
CENT* ON R

YOUR ■ t
PUT HOW
DID YOU 

KNOW?

If yon m iu  yonr Roporler-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.m. week*days and before 10:30 aim. on 
Siaday and a copy w ill bo seal io yon by ipecial carrier.



S o u th w est C a g e  
Lead ers C o llid e  
In  C ru c ia l J i lt s

By The frislid F t f
The leaders fight it out this week in the Southwest 

Conference basketball race.
Texas A 4 M  and Texas Christian, tied for second 

place, gang up on pace-setting Texas.
The Longhorns, unbeaten in conference play, take 

on Texas A&M  at College Station ^Vednesday night and 
tackle Texas Christian at+Webb Due To Arrive 

Here Sunday; Boxes 
Go On Sale ^ nd ay

Harold Webb, eo-owncr with H

Austin Saturday night. A&M  
and TCU each has a 3-1 rec
ord, Texas 4-0.

Two moio ooattronca taniM alio 
aro on th« ichodult and It could 
be a trtiile Ut tor the lead will rt-
ault tram the week"! flreworka. ______________ ___________

TUMdar nlsht. Texas C h r is t y  ^  Donohoo ot the Midland Indians 
plaja Baylor at Waco and Saturday to ar-
nlSht. Arkansas ensagee Texas' „  ^  ^
A A M  at OoUeee BteUon. ^  , » „ o a U
Intereaetleeal Testa ' season.

A  oouple ot InteriecUonal tests, Midland baseball owners will
occupy Arkansas and Southern ,
Methodist Arkansas pla)-s Tulane Monday at Indian Park. Wast H l»h- 
at Little Rock Thursday nlsht and |g
Boutham Methodist engages Tulsa | Midland tans this year wUl be
at Dallas Saturday night

Texas Christian plays Howard 
Payne o f the Texas Conference at 
port Worth Monday night Rice 
meets Sam Houston State ot the 
Lone Star Conference at Houston 
Thursday night

Th an  was UtUe action In the con- 
terance last week with only two 
games being played, neither count
ing In the championship race. Texas 
Christian made Its season record 
Ib-9 by licking Lackland Air Force 
Base M-44. and Baylor lost to Ok
lahoma City UnlTerslty S3-M In an 
OTtrtlme game.

The conterance standings:
W  L Pet

T e x «  ___________ _____- i
T«xmi A A M _____________ 3
Teras Christian ............   3
Soothern Methodist . . 3
A rkan sas.... ................ 1
R i c e _____________________ 1
B a y lo r __________________1

asked to buy 30 general admission 
Uckets with four-chair boxes and 
SO of the general admlaalon ducau 
srtth six-chair boxes. The owners 
gave the rlalng cost of operation as 
the reason for this.

Webb Is expected to announce 
the plans tor the 1051 Indians roster 
soon sftcr arriving here. Pitcher Ed
die Jicome. a righthanded veteran. 
«a s  purchased recently from Long
view. Jacome. a 33-game winner srlth 
Vernon In IMS. la the first player 
signed for the 1051 season.

Westerners Pace 
, 0 0 0  3-AA Cage Teams

1 .750 Lubbock on top; MldUnd at the
1 .750 bottom; Lamesa, Big Spring and
3 .500 Odessa sandwiched in betwreen.
3 .250 That's the way tlie 3-AA baskrt-
4 .200 ball race is stacking up. 'R ie W est« 
4. JOO emers are unbeaten in four dls-

--------------------------------  met contests. Lamesa dropped one
Dominoes were Invented in Italy o f_ flve~ to  league-leading Lubbock, 

about 200 years ago>. It it a fa- In games last week. Lamesa added 
Torlte Indoor sport of both chil- a pair o f victories by taking Od

Midland To Face 
Andrews In Tourney; 
22 Teams To Enter

jOOBaSA—Twsnty-tsro Wsst Tm - 
M  High flehool hsiksthsll tssmi  
srs sxpscud to sntsr ths Odssss 
High School InTltatlonxl O g g s  
TournsnMDt whleb starts ban 
Thursday raomlng. FUy *111 coo 
tlnus PHday and Saturday, with 
tha finals Saturday night.

Pint-round icaers will open play 
In a eoasolation braekat. Tha con
solation gmmat will ba played In 
tha old Odciaa High School gym. 
Tha chunplonshlp Ulta will ba play- 
ad In tM  new Odessa gym

Midland and Andrews p la y  
tha flr it  gams of ths toumamant, 
opanhig up at (:30 sjn . Thunday. 
Denver Ctty and Odessa clash at 
t:50 am. Lifbbock and Kermlt 
tangle at 11;1S am. with San An' 
gelc and Wink getting together at 
13:30 pm.

The Iraan-Abemathy tilt starts 
the afternoon's play at 1:50 pm. 
Brownwood test Oeona at 3:10 and 
Stanton and Big Spring vie at 4:10. 
Seminole plays ya r fa  at 1:10 pm., 
then the winner of the Odeesa- 
Danver City game takes Brown
field on at 1:50 p.m. to end the 
first day's play. The winner of 
the LubbocA-Kermlt clash will tan
gle with LersUand at 7:30 p.m. tn 
the next-to-tast game of the open
ing day action.

Teams other than Brownfield 
and Levelland drawing first round 
byes ara Crane 
Stockton. Pecoe. Lamesa and Me 
Carney.

o r L / '
TRB  R C P O R T IR -T ILB aR A M . MIDLANO, IS Z A B , JAN. « ,  IM L -S

Lamesa Slips Up 
O n  Bulldogs 4 8 -4 7

LAMESA— The Midland Bulldogs cams within a 
swish of the net of winning their first S-AA Conference 
baskBtball game in five starts her* Friday night, but a 
desperation field goal by the Lameaa five nipped the Mid
land team 48-47.

It was a dilly of a ball game. T^e teama were even

Flying Sisters To 
Play Blondy Cross' 
Bolovod Red Chicks

The San Angelo Red Chicks bas
ketball team Invadee John M. Cow- 
den Junior High School gym Wed- 
needey night, taking on ths Midland 
Flying Slsteri. The game Is sched
uled to get underwig et 8:15 pm.

It wUl be revenge night for the 
Monahans. Port I Sisters, who are out to turn the 

tablee on the team that conquered 
them 38-34 In San Angelo two weeks 
ago.

Coach of tha Red Chick team Is
Blondy Cross, well-known West Midland 47.

dren and adults.

. I

CaaepMa Badla«ac....§€rTlce

Peten Radivor 
Repair Shop

W. KIgbway tS an Clark Street 
____  Phene 417#

essa 37-33 and defeaUng Midland 
, 45-47. Odessa also dropped to Blg- 
I Spring, falling 3T^3S. Lubbock was 
idle. J

The standings: W L Pci
Lubbock ...................     4 0 1.000
Lamesa ................... 4 1 .800
Big Spring ..............  3 3 .800
Odessa .....................   1 4 JOO
Midland __________  0 5 .000

■ JM

M e e t  
the
KAHN

' MIlOklNC CO.
Spetialist

W H O ?
Mr, J, A. Etheridge

W H ER E?
Grammer-Murphey.

W H EH ?
<

Monday and Tuesday

W H Y ?
To show you his colorful dtsploy of fobrict ond 
fotktoni for mon's suits , , , to holp you mokt 
your soloctfofls . , , and to toko your moasuro- 
monts for dtitvory now or lotor.

Slanton Buffs Whack 
Coahoma Five 48-39

STANTON — Coach L«o Pteld'a 
Stanton Buffs swept to their thir
teenth straight basketball victory 
hero Friday night. defeaUng the vis
iting Coahoma Bulldogs 4S-30. The 
win gave Stanton a record o f nine 
wins without defeat in conference 
compeUtlon.

Paced by Gerald Koonce who 
scored 14 polnU. and Kenneth Hen- Joyce Beasley. Frankie Schulke. 
son who tabbed 11 markers. Stanton Dutch Clinton. Boele Hart. Bobby 
went In front 17-6 at the quarter DeLap and Eloulse Graham, 
and held a 35-23 margin at halftim e.' Flying Sisters are sponsored
The Buffs ran It up tô  43-31 at the j Midland merchants.
three-quarter mark and coasted In ! ' ' ---------
to win.

The box score;
SiantAB (41)

^with 11 points each after the 
first quarter, Lamesa forged 
ahead 24-22 at halftime, led 
34-33 St tlM tod  o f Um  thrM-qusrtsr 
mark, tlien cams tram behind 47-48 
to win to the final taoond of play.

Tha tally was Utd at 4S-4S with 
but thrae tecoods to play when Mid
land’s Bob Burkt attppad to the 
free throw line for a shot alter be
ing fouMd, chunked it In and Mid
land wax In front 47-48. But the 
Lameaa team toued the ball up 
court, paiied It to Jerry MUlaap. 
and be arched a long looper toward 
the net.

SwUh!
The Korekeeper said the gun had 

sounded. The timekeeper said the 
bucket was made first.

And so It was nUed, Lamesa-4g,

Texas sportsman and sports editor 
of the San Angelo Standard-TImek. 
The Chick team plays with very few 
substitutes and Is considered one of 
the best fern outfits in West Texas.

Coach Ruthle Lee Woods Plying 
Sisters defeated Garden City here 
last week 35-10 and have been go
ing through hard workouts prepar- 

^ g  for th ^  Dividing San Angelo

Mainstays o f the Midland maids

Fg Ft F Tp
Gibson ..........................  4
Koonce, E....... ......   0
Tunnell ..............    3
.McClain .......................  3
Henson ..... ...... - ....... . 4
Fisher. E.......... ............  0
Koonce, G. .................  5
Church ................   0
Huffman ........
Fisher. A ......... ■ : V

T o tw lj..........
Cowhwinw fSf)

! Crwmer. R. .............. ....  3 3
Crwmcr. B .............   1 1
Robinson ..................   1 4

i W olf ................    7 4
j Knight ....................-  1 3 4

ToUU  ..................... 12 16 12 39

Joe Golding Given 
Five-Year Contract 
At Wichita Falls

W ICH ITA  FALLS — — Joe
Golding, who hts coached the 
WlchlU Falls High School footbaU 
team to the Class AA champion
ship for two straight years, had a 
five-year contract Saturday.

His contract — which had two 
years to run — Friday night was 
extended three more years and he

Shorthorn Loop 
Sets Monday Meet

Persona Interested In boys basa- 
ball In Midland are urged to at
tend a meeting at 7:30 pm. Monday 
In the Latin American Youth Cen
ter to formulate plans for the 1851 
dhorthorn League. ,

The Shorthorn League waa or
ganized laat year lor boya from 13 
to 15 years of age. with eight teams 

Ft F Tp I playing a 55-game schedule. Teams 
entered tn the loop last year were 
the Comanches. Travelers. Bron
chos, Roughnecks. Eagles, Bluejiya, 
Westerns and Rebels. The Travelers 
won the championship In a play
o ff with the Roughnecks.

Rey Protxman, otte o f the found
ers of the Shorthorn League. Is at
tending e junior baseball meeting In 
Dallas over the weekend, helping 
to organise boys' buebell over the 
state. He will make i  report to. the 
Midland group Monday night.

.18 10 33 48

Bob Burks, moved Into the pivot 
slot for the first time this year, 
scored 17 polnU as did the Bull
dog’s Buddy Johnson. Dale Stlcr 
played a nice flo o r ’ game for the 
Bulldogs, getting In some good passes 
to Burks at the pivot poet. Prather 
paced the Lamesa team with 15 
UUIee.

Midland outscored the wlimeri 16 
to 15 la the field goal department, 
but fe ll at the free toes line. The 
Tomedoea scored 18 of 33 free shots 
while Midland oould cash In but 15 
of 37 gratis meahts. There never 
was more than four points d iffer
ence In the ecore throughout the 
ball game.

The box score:
M ld ltn l (47) Fg Ft F Tp
Johnson .................... . 6 5 5 17
Burks (....... ...................  6 5 4 17
Gllmor* .....................   1 1 5  3
Klmsey;---------------------  0 0 l O
Kelslln^ ...... ...............  0 0 0 0
BUee ........ — ............ ....1 1 5  3
B rin son ......... ...... . 0 0 0 0
Drake .......................... 3 3 3 7
I ______ ___

Totals -....................16 15 33 47
l,aineaa (45)
MUford ........................ 5
Tayloi;; .
Black ...
Berry ...
Prather 
Mlllsape

Fg Ft F Tp

Ray George Named 
New Line Coach 
At Texas A&M

M M M E Y
Midland's Star* for Man and Woman!

COLLEGE STATION  —iJfy— Ray
was given .  "substantial ” «ila ry  In- i Otorar. tormtr line c « c h  at S ^ th -  

' I  ern California, has been named tocrease. Under his old contract he |
received approximately 58AOO per
year.

School authorities gave six as
sistant coaches new one-year con
tracts.

a similar post at Texas AdcM Col-

Crockett Tearns Win 
Two Tilts Saturday

I lege.
I Athletic Director Barlow Irvin 
I Friday announced appointment of I George to succeed Ray DuBose.I who has become an assistant coach 
at the University of Texas.

George was on the staff of Jeff 
Cravath when the Southern Cali
fornia coach quit recently. His 
assistants did the same.

Perron Shoemaker, f r e s h m a n
Crockett Elementary grabbed the 

spotlight tn the Midland Elementary 
Basketball League Saturday mom- *'** *P '
ing. taking decision In both sixth ! Polnlment as end coach at Geor
and fifth grade games. University approved by t h a t

The Crockett fifth  grade team school's Athletic Finance Commit- 
defeated South filth  18-10. Gary I 1** Friday.
Samlord scored eight points lor the | ---------------------------------
.wlimcrs. _Prank Parkse also tallied ' f  , C m. J
eight and Larry Parka Ubbed tw o., j l G C T S  5 1 0 0 1 0 6 0 6  
Barton Jones led the South cagers.. _  J i j  0 7  7 C
scoring four points. Wayne Kaiser. K 6 0  r l0 S S 6 S  i l  
John Williams and BllUe Farris I 
•cosed two points tach.

Not to be outdone, the Crockett 
sixth also won by an 18-10 count, 
bumping North Elementary. Big 
Jim Owen scored eight points to 
pace the Crockett attack. Five boys 
scored two points each for Coach 
Jimmy Williams’ five. They were:
Tommy Freeman, Oaylon Howard.
David Cuimlngham, Jamea York add 
Keith Crabtree.

Fred Springer’s four points led 
the loeers, with James Tom and 
Jack WUklnaon scoring three {wlnts 
each.
Latin American defeated the North 

Elementary fifth  grade 10-3. L. O.
Camlsh scored the lone goal for 
the loeers. Pranctsco Hemandei and 
Bennie Benches tallied four potnta 
each, with Lupe Hemandea scor
ing two points.

Bennie Rulhertord’i  John M.
Oowden Junior High sixth graders 
defeated the South Elementary 34- 
5. piling up a 8-0 halftime lead.
Abundlo Reyea tallied 10 potnte to 
be high for the week In Elementary 
clrclas, Don Kandarsoo scored fIVc,
Arthur Adams five. Jack Crockett 
two and Gregory Smith two for tha 
little Bulldogs.

S. L. Vann acortd four, Jimmy 
Padgett two, Keith Jeffooat two for I Arlmitead 
South. Also pitying for South were 
Dean Bole, Dennis Patton, Cecil 
Bradford, Autrey Decker, Ken Puett,
Paul Oola and Jim G ’NeaL

ODESSA—The Odessa Bronchoa 
kicked a 3-AA basketball c la s h  
away here Friday night after lead
ing almoat all the way, and fell 
to Big Spring In an Overtime con
test 37-35. '

The Bronchoa broke out In front 
early and had a 18-13 halftime lead. 
The Red Hosses still were In front 
In the third quarter, 38-31, but 
r  'g Spring tied the game on a long 
set shot by Bobby Grots In the f i 
nal seconds 33-33.

With the score even^at 3S-alI In 
the overtime. Bob Malnet hooped 
a shot In from near mldoourt to 
give the Steers a 37-35 victory.

Box score:
Odeeaa (35) fg ft  f- tp
Gee ..............    1 0 4, 3
Peerson __________________ 3 4 1 10
G U U land_____ ___________ 0 0 1 0
M o rr is ___________— _  3 3 5 1
HarvU le__________________0 3 1 3
Jones ........... .........— _  3 3 1 1
Muse ......... ........... —   3 3 5 #

Qulssehbery --------------1 1 3  3

Toljals .— ...............15 18 33 45
• • •

Midland 'B' Bumps 
Lam6sa Taam 46-36

LAMESA—The Midland ’B ’ team 
easily defeated the Lamesa Bees 
here Friday night 45 to 35. Tha Uttle 
Bulldogs never were behind In the 
contest,

Johny Kennedy waxed hot at the 
few  throw line to meah seven points, 
and poked in four field goals for a 
total of 15 points. Bobby Culpepper 
ta lll^  13 for Midland. The Bulldog 
'B ’ Bd)s had a 13-6 first-quarter 
bulge and were In front 33-18 at 
halftime. They Increased It all the 
way to take the win.

Boii score:
Midland ‘B’ (45) Fg Ft F  TP
Culpepper ........... ........  6 1 4 13
Hatfield ..... .................  4 0 1 8
Pxden .................... ___  1 ,5  3 8
Trlday ........... ....... .....  0 0 4 0
Grlaham _____________  1 0  1 3
Kennedy ----------- ------ 4 7 4 18

Toiala ....  IS jg  gg
Lamesa ’B’ (35) Fg Ft F Tp
Stevenf ....................... 4 0 1 8
M c D o n ^  ____________  1 1 3  3
BarreU ____________ 1 3  3 4
Rando^h _______   3 3 3 6
Crecellfis ________ ____  4 0 3 8
Phlninjr ______________  1 o 1 3
K ooned ..............  3 1 3  8

T o A b 15 S 14 35

T o ta ls _____________ ... 11 13 I I  55
Big Spring (17) fg ft f  tp
Warren _____________ 8 0 3 5
Oroat ,. - 4 0 5 13
Mafnta _____  _____ ... 4 1 3 1
Arimttaad ........ ...... ___1 0 1 3
WarO ___ __________ -a... 1 3 5 5
Blankenship ______ -  1 1 3 3

Totals _. ______ -  1* •  u  n

Kid Gavilan Baats 
Paddy Young, Eyas 
Sugar Ray's Crown

NEW YO R K  —uP)— Kid Gavilan 
look dead aim at the welterweight 
title with his Cuban bolo punch Sat
urday after hit Friday night victory 
over middleweight Paddy Young of 
New York’s Greenwich Village.

" I f  Ray Robinson steps down.’ ’ 
said Angel Lopes, OavUan’s man
ager, "w e ll claim the tlUe."

That's the big " I f "  tn the Cuban 
Kecd’s future. Robinson beAt him 
twice, once with the Utle at stake. 
There la little reason to btUeve 
Gavilan ever could rtverse the 
score.

But Robinson mutt vacate the 
147-po«nd throne If he wins Jake 
LaMotta’s middleweight crown at 
Chicago Ftbruary 14. Sugar Ray will 
be a big favorite to do just that.

There was. a great variance In the 
■corecards o f the officials for Gavl- 
Ian’s 10-rounder with Young at 
Madison Square Garden. Referee 
Mark Conn had It 4-4 with two even 
and six polnU for each. Re voud 
draw. Jude* Joe Agnello saw It *-4 
for OavUan. Judge Arthur Susdtlnd 
found for OavUan by a lopaldad Ssi 
soora. The A P  oard haS It i - ^ I  for 
OavUan and 1-4 la  polaU.

Here it is agdip I. • .  ̂^

M O N D A Y  O N

t  ' ' ' ' ' '  '

ot S & Q  C L O T H IE R S
ALL ODD LOTS — SOILED MERCHANDISE 

'  ̂ BROKEN SIZES

2 9 'M e n 's  Sport Coats . . . . . . . . Vi Price!
] Sizes 
I Regular 
I Long . .. 

Short' ....

4t» \ 41 \ 4f
M  M
1 I 1

Men's Felt Hats
Values, to SI ISO $C00

On* Group Of
Men's Wool Shirts

Odds ond Ends. $C00
Values to $15.00—^Each.......................  ^

Men's Sport Shirts
Small, medium and large. SO<Q0
While they last— Each............—[.........  *

Odds And Ends ^
Men's Dress Shirts

Reduced for quick sale to SO 00
Eoch................. .....................................  ^

100% Wool Western Pants
Gabardines and Cavalry Twill. Odds S 7 2 0  
ond ends. Values fo $20.00— Now ...... *

One Group
Men's All Wool Pants

Sizes 28, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 40, 42. $QQ0 
Values fo $16.50— Now.............. .. ........ ^

On* Greap Of
100% Nylon Shirts

Regular or French cuffs.
While they lost_____________  / 2  Y f t C e

One Group of Men's Sox
Assorted sizes on odd lots. O  C # *
While they last.................... ................

One Group of Necicwear
Values from $3.50 to $5.00. 0 0
Now.......................... ...............................*■

On* Group Of Pin* Breedcleth
Men's Pajamas

$378Pre-shrunk end fost color, 
Values to $5.95—Now

 ̂ Ono Group Of rin* Reyeu
Men's Pajamas

Volues to $12.95. S C O O
......... -------------------------------------  ^

Mtn't Covelry Twill
Wind Breakers

Colors: Blue, brown, greon end ton. S C 8 9  
Regular $10.95— Now ............ .........  3

'A Boys' Department A'
One Group Of

Boys' Sport Shirts
One Group of 'T' Shirts

Values to„$1.95. 2 5 C
Now

Odds and Ends

Volues $ 0 5 0  
to $5.95.......A

Values $150 
to $3.95..... .. ■

Ono Group Of

Boys'.iBroodcloth Shirts
25c

One Group of Boys' Sox
________ 25eValues to 55c 

Now...... ........

Regular values to 65c,
Now........ „ .................

One Group of Boys' Pants

V2 PriceNow

Small Sleepers
For Youngsters

Ao m I .2 ,  3. $ 1 0 0
Values to $2.95— Now............ ........ •

SpocioL Group

Boys''T' & Sport Shirts

Bey't 100% Wgel

Slip>Over Sweaters"

PrkeAges 16 thru 20. Vdoet 
to $I0.9S-Now________

Odds oed ends.
Now ------- ,.11

Odd Lota Of Bey's - j ;

Jackets & Sport Coots
'/a PriceWhile they lo it .

No Phone Celh’ 
Ne AiterotfonB-' 

No Refunds 
No Exchonget

9LAO DUMCAN Oa



JU M P-S H O T— Bekby Rim m  
tmts ih* ball mp for two points 
in a Biddy Basketball Kime in 
Scranton. Pa. I f  the boys wero 
an a refutation court, the 
ronnfster would have to push 
I heavier ball a foot-and-a>half 

h ifber.

I n m 'S H ' TEST NEW'^ARMS

I Ugtner equipment lor use by British 
I fcMxes fighting the Communist ter* J rorists hsis been tested in Malaya. 
I^They Include the silent rifle, lighter 
'  radio gear and a smaller manpn^.

MmO ,  Curiis Snub
Post At Texas Tech

>•
PO R T W O R TS  — UP) — Othol 

(A bt) M utln, iMtiUTit lootball 
coMh at Texas CSirlaUan UnlTentty. 
Ratureap wlthdiaw aa a. oandkUta 
tor Um  haad cnachlni Job at T e ia i 
Tech at Lubbock.

Martin eald ha had decided to 
atap at TOO. “ I  appreciate the 
coaeMeratlon (iTen me but I  am 
happT where i  em and hare decldad 
a mora would not be to the beet 
Interest o f mp lamUp,’’  he eald.

A short time before, Kck Curtis, 
aislatant coach at the Unlrersltp 
o f Texas, also withdraw hla name 
from eonalderatlon. ,

Dick Todd. Tcxaa / » M  backfleld 
coech. toportedlp ttlU Is under con- 
alderatloD tor the post.

Polly Riley, Claire 
Doran Gain Finals 
In Doherty Event

M IAM I. FLA. -U P V - PoUp RUep 
and Claire DoradT' Saturdap won a 
pair of stlrrlnc fd ll duels that sent 
them Into the tliala  o f the Helen 
Lee Dohertp Amptcur Tournament.

RUep, th e  Port Worth veteran, 
survived e (raat comeback bp Pat 
O’Sullivan, the Ofanct. Coon., belt* 
er, to take e one-up decision. Dor
an. the CleveUnd achool taacher, 
also had to withstand a last ditch 
rallp before beetlnt Betap Raw lr of 
Austin, Texas, three and one.

, 8INOAPORB—(;P>—Improved and The winners will meet Sundap m
-----  • - . _  .  ̂ j*-hole battle for the Dohertp

cup. won last year by RUep.
TrilUlnf by th m  holbs with Just 

three to (o. OSuUivan forced R i
ley all the wep to the eighteenth 
and made her sink a six-foot putt 
to squeeae out her victory on the 
final hole.Wb Have Some Good

2nd Hand Pistols
fully Orerhauled & Guaranteed

4 .32 AUTOMATICS
1 .32 Auto. ................... $2S.<»
1 .32 Auto...... ......   $30.00
1 .32 Auto .. $40.00
1 Colts .380. New Blue $45.00
2 .32 S8.W Short, each $22.50
One Leodinf Of Ammuni

tion With Each Sale.

Curtis C. Rogers 
Gup Shop

Iowa Reinstates * 
Suspended Athletes

Horse Beioiiging To 
Stratford Rancher 
Wins At Santa Anita

ARCADIA, CALIF. — CAP)— Phil 
D., the colt that sold for a aoog. 
made tweet music tor hla owner 
Saturday In winning the tM.OOO San 
Felipe Stakee bafora eome 40.000 
apectatora at Santa Anita.

I t ie  one-horse etable of W. O.
Martin of Stratford. Texas, beat out 
eight other top three-pear-olda In 
the aavcn-furlone event and eetab- 
llahad hlmealf a i a contender for 
the 1100.000 Samta Anita Derby on 
February 34.

Martin picked PhU D. up for only 
tlAOO at the IMS Kecneland Pall 
talae. The M0.700 he got for win
ning the San Pellpe brought the 
Colt'e earnings to $75,040.

The bargain basement special 
charged out of nowhere aa tha pack 
made tor the wire and beat out 
William Ooctz's Cold Note bp half 
a length. It  wet a photo for sec
ond and third, and Mrs. F. A. Oen- 
ter’a Rough 74 Tumble wound up 
In the show spot.

Rap York was aboard Phil D. He 
brought him home with e clocking been visiting Sennit lately, bid 
o f 1:M 4.5. Phil D.. e 5 to 1 out- I ding for the eenrlcea of some of the 
elder, kicked beck $13 SO. $« 00 and : Yellow Jacket grid itars. Kerm lfa 
$4J0 acroae the board. moet aought after boys era AU-

Phll D. carried 133 pounds. ' Southern Back Rick Spinks and 
The trluipph establUhed PhU D. | Center Don Kaye Brown.
I a prime prospect for the Ken- , Visitors to the Sennit camp the 

tuckp Derby, end other 1051 th m - | last few weeks have Included such 
peer-old classics. Your Host, win- ! mentors as Buddy Brothers of Tul- 
ner o f the San Felipe last year, went sa, Sam ^ y d  of Baylor, Jess Nee- 
on to win the Santa Anita Derby; ley .o f  Rice, Bob Winslow of Arl- 

PhU D. is the first horse e v w ' «,na and Mike Brumbelow. Texas 
trained by ex-Jockey Jimmy Jor- Western. •
dan. " I  can't talk. " Jordan said __K R —
afterward. ‘T m  too excited" Artesla baseball manager Hay-

Martin. the owner. Ls 
In the Texas Panhandle

i y  URRY KING ^  ^

The Midland BuUdog baAathall 
team lost a  otM-polnl darlalon to 
lamsaa Friday night and In tha 
process tvokad an Interaatlnt oom- 
mant from Coach P. D, (Rad) Rut- 
ladga:

‘ Bpaca a few points In tha right 
plaoa and wt'd be In second place 
In the dletrlct etandlnga."

And decplte the Midland record 
of no wine and five loeeee In dli- 
trlct play, Rutladge ie correct.

Big Spring took Midland by tiro 
polnte, Odeiea turned the trick by 
th m . and now Lameaa hae done 
the same thing by one kme point.

Rutledge’i  led i wUl k ft a chance 
for plenty of action thle week, 
playing Odeeea here Tueeday and 
then entering a th m  day tourna
ment at the Broncho City Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday.

—K R -r
CoUege coaches aplenty have

'll

lO—THB BXPORTXR-TKLSORAM, MIDLAND. TEXAS,'jAN.' M. IN I

Worsham Forges 
ead A t PhoeniX; 

Kayoes Hogan
PHOENIX, ARIZ. — <A*)—  Former U. S. Open Cham

pion Lew Worsham smashed the course’’ record here Sta- 
urday with an eight-under-par 63'and took the lead in the 
$10,000 Phpenix Open Golf Tournament.

The record round gave Worsham 202 and g two^ 
stroke lead over the man with the aching back, Lloyd 
Mangrum of Chicago, who'*— — —--------—— ; ;—College Basketball

a rancher , , stubby i Greer la unhappy K»res at 306

fired a 69.
Worsham scored a sur

prise victory in the y. S.
Open In 1M7, butsseldom has been 
Impressive since. "

The previous course record o f ’4 
was held by several, including Ben 
Hogen. the golfer of the year for 
1350, who was forced to withdrew 
from this tournament Friday after 
an attack of intestinal flu.

Long-driving Chick Harbert of 
NorthvUle. Mlcb., slipped to a 73, 
which left him In a tie with two

Waco Cage Coach, 
Referee, Tangle

schedule. of Lot Angeles ind Lawson little , {
Greer moans that the Driller* from Monterey, Calif.

WACO — ijT i — Referee Johnny 
IOW A C ITY. IOW A —</PV— Two i Morrow and Hal Curry. Waxahacle 

University of Iowa basketball play-1 High Sdhool baskettell coach, tan* 
ers. su.*(pended after they delivered gled in a brief fight Friday night, 
some parlay' cards to a Davenport. Curry had nine .sUtches taken In 
Iowa, laven t have been reinstated ! his face at a W'aco ho.splial. 
on the team \ The fight came after Waco High | by the loop big big last weekend with Johnny Bulla of Phoenix.

However, the tw*o athletes. Her- defeated Waxahachle 49-37. j jn Big Spring in favor of the on e ' Demaret Blow* Oat

will be forced to make too many 
long trips for a couple of games, 
return home for a pair and then 
hit the road for two more at an* 
other remote town. The stubby 
one wants a schedule that w as  
drawn up by Vernon's Harry Paulk* 
ner adopted as official.

Mangrum. who again needed an 
Injection of novocain to relieve the 
pain of a pulled muscle In his back, 
had hU third round under regula
tion figures when he came in with 
a 79.

Jimmie Clark, the 29-year-old pro 
from Laguna Beach. Calif., who had

But likely he is crying in vain. I tied the course record of &4 Friday. 
' Faulkner’s schedule was by passed ! had a 70 Saturday for a 207, along

aid <Sklp> Green and Fred Ruck, 
face a year of ‘'disciplinary^ proba
tion” at the university.

Dean of Students L, Dale Faunce 
I said the two students “ apparently 
i have not been In violation of the 
law c<mceming parlay cards.” but 
ha>*e been •guilty of .very p? ior 

‘ Judgment.”

When the game ended. Curry and that wras adopted—and it probably 
Morrow exchanged words, then will stand, 
blows as &00 fans watched. Both | —KR—
men had bloody faces when It was Odessa has failed to announce a 
over. manager for the 1951 Longhorn

Curry told Waco High School o f-1 League season, and Is the only i • fashioned with a 68 Saturday, 
ficials he had asked for Inierpreia- club that hasn't done so. San An-1 Jack Coyle of Springfield. 111. 
lion of some rules w hen the argu* I gelo signed Dutch Funderburk last I Jl®niy Demaret. defending cham*

At 208 came Ed Furgol and E. J. 
(Dutch* Harrison. One stroke back 
of them were Cary Mlddlecoff and 
Jack Burke, Jr.

Leader among the amateurs with

By The Aasociated Frees 
Georgia Tech 73. Miaslaa%>pi 69. 
TCU 79. Howard Payne 44.
Okie. A8cM 73. DePaul 67. 
Auburn 61. Georgia 49.
Kentucky 74. Vanderl^t 49. 
Kansas 58. Oklahoma 69. 
McMurry 69, Daniel Baker 67. 
Northwestern 97, Purdue 79. 
Indiana 32. Minnesota 26.
Kansas State 63, Colorado 42. 
North Car. State 71. North Car 56. 
WichiU 69. Houston U 66)
St. Michael's <Vt) 75, Texas Wes- 
yan 61.
Wake Forest 65. Duke 56« 
Tennessee 64. tioyola of New Or

leans 60.

FR ID AY N IGHT 
Oklahoma A&M 49. Bradley 48 

(overtime*.
L IU  56̂  San Francisco 52.
Georgia. Tech 55. Mississippi 

SUte 46.
UCLA 69, Arizona 63.
Santa Clara.53. California 52 ^  
St. Francis 76, Texas Wesleyan 62. 
Wyoming 54. Colorado A&M 34. 
SF Austin 77, Howard Payne 60. 
Western Ky. 68. Miami (Fla* 64; 
Utah State 51. Utah 50.

C LA SS lf^ lED  X d S G E T  R E S U L T S
voDQB m t u m

BayatOD* Chapter No. 
m -  & A J t htatad 
laMatiBg fln t Tuaiday 
Uavsry month. School 
ct taatraeUon orWQim 
every Wad. i niiht. 
Kyle TaykVuJ B. P. 
a  O. RaaeL daey.

Fratwaal O rd e r  at 
■egtee. Aarte jio. 39S9. 
107 North Weathwford. 
Opan dally. 9 a m. to 
IS p. m. UaeOasB 
Mondays at 7 p.m. 
WT B. Jobneoh. WP. 
Brta J. Bobertaon. 8ao.* 
Mgr.

Midland Lodge No. «23. 
APhAM. Thursday* ^b , 
let. work In BA Degree. 
6 JO p.ra. Friday. Feb. 
2nd. work to FC Degree. 
OJO p.m. O. J. Ehibbard. 
WM. L. C. Stegbeneon. 
Secy.

PUBUC NOTICES

Your Are Welcome

SIDE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

1400 West Carter Street
Sunday School—10 AM . 

Preaching Service— I I  AM .
Training Union—6:30 PM .

' Preaching Service—7:30 PM .

Thla la a Mlaaionary Baptist (jburcb 

REV ALTON E. TOWERY 
’ SEWING LESSONS

r-------------
Spring sewing claases now etarting. 
Enroll now. Por information con
sult your local Singer Sewing Cen
ter. ^
IIS 8  Main Phone 1486

ment with Morrow started.

SHkIs Slasics
for the New Spring Season!

V .
Just arrived for the new seoson 
. . .  a grond selection of men'$ 
slocks, styled for comfort and op- 
pea ranee

liM*
$498

A multitude of hondsome slocks in rayon 
gobordines, royons, oil-wools ond others. In 
checks, stripes and solid colors' You'll find 
the right slocks for your Summer ond 
Spring wardrobe from our mognificienf 'col
lection!

MEN'S New Spring HATS
By ALEXANDER and MALLORY

Fine quality new Spring hots fdr men' A brand 
■new st(xk just arrived' All thrf newest piopular 
shades . . .  in oil sizes A price range to fit every 
budget'

MoJIory Altxandtr
$ / f9 6  $ ^ 5 0

to

MEN'S COMBED COTTON
K N I T  B R I E F S
Full elastic woisf on three brie(s. Sizes 2B to 42

CO\.otaee
x —Msas

c

..........  Only
MEN'S COMBED COTTON

Athletic Undershirts
A  fine quality undershirt 
thot you'll enjoy wearing

MEN'S EXTRA LARGE WHITE
HANDKERCHIEFS
Lorge white hondkerchiefs with 
hemmed edges. A  serviccoble hond- 
k erch ie f.

pldn who sought. tAs third straight | 
Phoenix victory, almost blew him 
self out of the show with a 
his first nine, but slammed

. meek.
' Rumors say owner A. D. < Shad- 
low  i Ensey may try his luck at
i handling the club this season. , ^
! But Enwy denies the rumor- and j **'*,*'

states he wiM sign a manager .$oon.
•*We are in no hurry,” the Odessa 
man says.

Free Coffee Always 
Obtainable In Two 
Places At Capitol

In the field with 312.
I Loss of Hogan took much of the 
' color out of the competition. Ben. 
making his first competitive 1951 
appearance, and probably his last 
before the Masters at Augusta. Oa.. 
Ih April, had a 65 for the lead, at 
the end uf 16 holes.

He became 111 Thursday night and 
WAS unable to play Friday.

H li wife reported late Saturday:
"Ben Is feeling better, but still is 

In bed. He sal up a little but was 
so terribly weak he went back to 
\jed. He hopes to be able to get up 
Sunday.”

Scores by other Texans included:
Jack Burke. Jr., Houston. 66*72* 

69—209.
Earl Stewart. Jr.. Dallas. 72-66- 

71—211.

—K R —
Bud Worsham reports f r o m  

Sweetwater that. "Football P. E.” is 
taking up quite a bit of time at 
Sa’eetwater High School.

Coach Pat Gerald has his young
sters running plays in shorts and 

I *T  shirts—and It's all In accord
ance W ith  Interscholastic League 
rules. The T IL  sutes the boys 
may hold such classes one hour 
each day.

The Mustangs expect to be two 
deep in every position, according 
to Worsham.

Guess the sports scribes will start 
the familiar refrain of "Sweetwa
ter has it again” come August and 
September.

W * were out at Ranchland HU) N o iT ie S  1951
Country Club looking around Fri* ^ l i n  T o n m
day. and Inspected the work being \0 U\J I C U I I I
done at that club.  ̂ YO RK  — The  United

Looks good. loo. Pro Abe Beck- j states Saturday named a nine-man 
man is completing the golf shop  ̂ t » m  10 defend the Walker ^up 
and It’s finished nicely inside. The ag^nsl B riU ln ’s beat 1 
club house is coming- In for a lot 
of work and Ranchland Hill will 
have one of the best CC's In the 
country When all the work is com
pleted.

^Beckman reports the golf course 
U In fair shape and should be in 
tip-top condiUoti by summer when 
the tournament cycle starts.

—K R —
DOTS AND DASHES? When Is 

someone going to beat West Ele
mentary? . . . Coach Edwin Nlxon^ 
football team was undefeated and 
captured the f l a g  championship, 
and thus far his basketball five 
has a spotless record . . . Odessa 
JC seriously considering giving up 
football . . ■ Because, of course, of 
the expected shortage of men . . .
The O^ssa team has won Ita loop 
championship the last two. seasons 
. . . Andrews High School has the 
same five on the basketball court 
that defeated Midland two of three 
games last season . . . The Mustangs 
currently are pacing the North h|Jf 
of District 5-A . . . End of the 
for now I

against Britain's beet amateur golf
ers at Dirkdale, England. May 11-12.

Four U. 8. national title winners 
and a two-time British champion 
are on the squad which Pitying 
Captain Willie Turnesa of Elms- 
ford, N. Y., will lead across the 
Atlantic to try for the twelfth 
American victory in 13 matches.

Here are the other members of 
the team chosen by the U. S. Golf 
Association:

Richard Chapman. Plnehurst, 
N. C.; Charles Coe. Oklahoma City: 
Bam UrzetU, Rochester. N. Y.; 
Frank Stranahan. Toledo. Ohio: 
William Campbell. Huntington. W. 
Va.; James McHale. Philadelphls; 
Harold Paddock. Jr.. Cleveland, and 
Robert W. Knowles. Jr.. Brookline.

AUSTIN — There are two 
places you can get free coffee in 
the Ca^tol Building.

Thata the speaker's apartment 
over in the west wing of (hp second 
floor, behind the House o< Repre
sentatives. and ihe apartment of 
the lieutenant governor in the east 
wing, same floor, behind the Senate.

There's always a coffee pot. rea
sonably full, on the stoves in the 
kitchens.

Senators, representatives and the 
press are steady customers.

" I  walked into the kitchen the 
other morning, and there sat Jimr 
my Pattison (the representative 
from Pattison > and Mrs. Gurle>* 
(Rep. Dorothy Gurley from Del Rio)

Have Sold Peter's Radiator 
Shop.

I  am not responsible ^or any debts 
after January 25. 1951.
ATTEND Everyman's Bible Clan. Ta  
non denomlaatlonal Sunday . School I'-. 
American Legion. Hall. John Perklna., 
teacher. ‘ '

P ^ S O N A L

DID YOU KNOW?
Your loca) Singer Sewing Center 
makes buckles, belts, covered but
tons and hem-stltchlng.

24-HOUR SERVICE 
415 S Main Phone 1488

TBANSFORTATION
FREE transportation to California. Re
sponsible parties wanted to drive late 
modal cars to Loa Angeles. Phone 
3939.
DRIVLVO
Ford. Share expenses. Phone

L08T AND FOUND
8PCA WOULD like to find ho(nes for s 
number of nice dogs and cats. The 
animals shelter at 1702 East W all'la  
opened Monday and Thursday after
noons from 1 to 5 p.m. 
tJbST: l2~gauge Stieveha pump shotgun 
hetV'een Rankin and the Pegasus Field. 
Tuesday. January 16. Qun wks loaded. 
Liberal reward. Phone 277-W. W. M.
"Mack" Strong. McCamey. T e ty ._____
LOST; Black and white male ”rat~ter
rier dog. weighs about ten pounds. *10

LOS'f: Three keys In leather"* caaeTTNo 
Identification. Phone 3930 Jddnday.

KATSB
4e w vertf • day. 
toe a word three dayK

afnaMOM o s M o iB ; V
1 66b. .

-6 dBFd 61J6 . ^
CASa must aeoomiMy all ordm lot 

(»la*iino<1 ada .with a apeeifiad mtm- 
bar at daya tor aa^ to hsrinwf rtfil

■RBOS8 appaarlag la  claaalflsd ada
will ba corrected without ebarga ''^  
notice clwra* immediately after ttM 
first inaartkm.

CLASSIFXXDB wtU Da aecsptad onta 
10 JO am  oa waMt daya wad • p.a*. 
Saturday for Svadax (aauaa

HELP WANTED. FEMALE

SODA GIRL 
WANTED

Must be experienced.

Apply City Drug Store
EXPERIENCED colored woman to Uva 
on place. Cooking, general housework, 
•and help with care of children. Oood 
salary. New maid quarters. Phone 743-J.

8TENOORAPHER With general office 
experience, preferably In oil production 
department. Apply In person at 4(n 
West Missouri.
WANTED: Experienced waltresses.~Enust 
be clean, attractive. Oood money. Call
Mrs. Donohoo. 1371-T or 547.____________
EX PEr I e n  CED waitress wanted, no 
Eilght work, good salary. 323 North 
Colorado. Elite Confectionery . 
^ C R S t a RY desiring poeitlon and 
good salary, contact Frank Mdaroe. 
rtione 287. 7

HELP WANTED. MALE

s c h o o l s T'i .n  s t r  u c t i  o .v 7-A

NEW CLASS 
IN DRAFTING -

Beginning — Tuesday, Ffeb. 13 
Enrollments will be accepted untU 
seats are full. Enroll today. In- 
structor, Norman Dunnam.

Hine Business College
Phone 945

PREPARE FOR THE JOB AHEAD 
Do Not Walt—Enroll This Week

drinking coflee,” said Mrs: Reuben Morning or Evening Claase.
Spelling. Filing. Bookkeeping. Typing. 

—FREE PLACEMENT SERVICE—

Hine Business College
r06 WEST OHIO- PHONE 945

Bothers 
' K^nfiirkv

Kindergprten ond First Grade
Are offered In Progressive T lny'Tot 
Art School For particular* call 798

Hack Millar Named 
Manager Of Abilene

ABIIXNE—(/S')— James K  (Hack) 
Miller, 38-year-old veteran catcher, 
Saturday was named player-man
ager of the Abilene Blue Sox In the 
West Texas-New Mexico Baseball 
League.

Miller managed the Wichita Palls 
Spuddera of the Class B Big State 
Leagua last season.

’ IM l  I
. Wa ^  hav*

umd ■ alareyelea sad carry parts 
aad arena wise far'bath.

Indian Motorcycl* SoIm  
150S S. W. Frant Fk. 1370

Babby Dillan, Tsxas 
Grid Star, Marriss

TKMPLX —(J>(— Bobby DUlon. 
University of Texts football star, 
and Ann Morgan were married here 
katwday night at the. home o f her 
parahtfT Mr. and Mrs. Glenn W. 
Morgan.

The couple had been childhood 
sweethearts In Temple High School. 
They plan to continue their ttu- 
diea In the university.

DiUon Is the eon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Olytk DUlon of Temple.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Another ^'Mighty Wurlitzer*

Austerity Ordered 
Far Farmatans

TAIPE I. FORMOSA —()P>— The 
people of Formoea face harder 
thnee. Living coets era going up 
conttnuaUy. Hectriclty for private 
hornet Is provliled on a fixed basis 
and all excess consumed It subject 
to tevere overcharges.

I lM  forelgnbr In Formosa pays 
through tha nose for almost every
thing- Landlordi think nothing of 
■Mring $300 to $000 a month rent 
tor n modest UtUa bouse, rent pay- 
abte tlx months or a year In ad- 
vanoa. Such conditions, Chinese o f
ficials explain, are necemery be- 
cauae the government Is short of 
foreign exchange and It flghUng 
the Chlneac Reds. Austerity Is the 
order of Uit dajr.

Senterfitt. wile of the speaker of 
the House.

" I  like for people to drop in. I  
like the informality." !

Over In the east wing Mrs. Ben I
Ramsey, wile of the lieutenant gov- I ;-------- ;---------- -̂-----------------------
emor. explaUied Ramsey used th e ! First Gna(de ond Kindergorten 
living room as an office. ; o.sr scdisji otienns nnt ervd and

"People drop In to see him. and ; 1'
the coffee Is handy, she said. ' -  - ^

"Pew people realise that people 
live in the Capitol.”  Mrs. Ramsey 
said. "This Is a lovely apartment, 
and we enjoy being here."
Behind Senate

The Ramseys and their eight- 
months-old daughjer, Rita Rhea, 
live In the two-bedroom apartment 
behind uie Senate. I t  was refur
nished about three years ago. with 
gray carjjets and green and gold 
colors In 'th e living room.

It ’s very quiet st night.” Mrs.
Ramsey said. "But with Che Capi
tol locked, the Senate locked and 
our own daor locked—three locked 
doors—I worry about what would 
happen to my baby If there were a 
fire."

The apartment has no back door 
The groceries have to be carried 
across the Senate floor.
Three Adopted Children

In the three-bedroom apartment 
behind t h e  House chamber live 
Speaker and Mrs. Senterfitt and 
the three children they adopted a 
little more than a year ago—Shir
ley. five: Linda, four, and Ronnie, 
two.

Shirley and Linda attend nursery 
school In Austin.

An spartment on t h e second 
floor is confining tor Ronnie. His 
nurse takes him out for a stroll 
sround the Capitol grounds as often 
as possible.

When the speaker’s apartmeht 
was .done over two years ago. an 
electric washing machine and dryer 
were Installed. "It's very handy 
with three children," Mrs. Benter- 
fjtt said.

She hopes to find time to follow 
what’s happening In the House. 'It 's  
fascinating to watch a bill go 
through all the processes and see 
what happens to it. And I  enjoy 
committee hearings. It  Is a won- 
derfui thing—this Legislature."

WANTED
PETROLEUM, CHEMICAL. GEO
LOGICAL. and MECHANICAL EN- 

GINEERS AND GEOLOGISTS

For petroleum engineering work In 
all major active exploration areas 
within the United States. Graduate, 
or undergraduate. Single. 25 to 33. 
Apply in person or by letter to

Core Laboratories, Inc.
2423 West Indiana 

Midland. Texas

DISTRICT MANAGER WANTED 
Nationally knowix feed company wanra 
man to eurpervise operationa In Mid
land bounty. Good aalary and bonut. 
Good training. Experience la  *be feed 
business desirable but not required. 
Must have proven sales and' aupervladry 
ability. Car necessary. Age 30 to 45 
years. Employe welfare benefits. This 
is a permanent position. Write Box
3035. care R e ^ r ter-Telegram.__________
RELIABLE man with car wanted to 
call on farmers In Midlar^d County*.. 
Wonderful opportunity. *15 to *20 la 
a day. No experience or ^capital re
quired Permanent. Write Uoday. Me- 
Ness Company, Dept. A. Freepon, H1U 
nola.
COUBINATION man for/ )^<^u p  and 
delivery truck and p re^ r . Apply la 
person. McClathcy Cleaners. 513 .West
^xas. ____________________________
WANTED; A msn for promotion work* 
I f  Interested, contact Johnson News 
Agency. 110 West North Front. Phone 
680
IF YOU are a hard worker and interest- 
ed in a steady Job. see Mr. Oeron at 
Johnson Nea’s 110 West North Front..

HKLP WANTED. 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A
FOUNTAIN help wanted. Apply Roept- 
tal Pharmacy.
THE Quickest way to secure offlo^ 
factory, store or domestic help Is 
through Reporter-Telegram ChAtsined 
Ads Just phone 3(X)0.

CLASSIFIED OISPLAV

THIEF ON ALERT
PA5ADKNA, CALIF—i>Pj—When 

Norman MuniUngar’i  car bruihad 
fandgn with another vehlclt, he 
got out to talk It over. While he 
waa talking a thelf hopped Into 
hla auto and drove away.

--------------------------------  I
It  la estimated If the ezlatlng | 

water in lakes were added to the | 
'ocean, the aater level a-ould be 
lifted two fe e t

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTED -- ''
I f  you have poise. frlendUneaK •  

pleasing voice, there is an oppor
tunity lor a Job with the Telephone 
Company In which you will receiva 
special training that will add to 
your charm o f voice and manner, 
and pay dividends ‘socially* too. 
The “Voice Witn A SmUe* reflects 
the happlnes$ and. satisfaction you 
may find In the Job o f a telepbona 
bperator You'll work In pleasant 
surroundings, with people you like, 
at a starting rate o f $I35B0 per 
month, and doing sometlilng you 
know is impatant. See tin. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, 123 Big 
Spring S t, and find out all about It.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY-

recently placed in the home of Mr. W. A. Spencer, seated 
at the console and his wife, Efno. After a thorough m- 
vestigation of electronic organs, this beautiful console 
wos their choice.

Armstrong M usk Co.
"In Midlond-Odesso for 15 Yeors" I 

314 E. 8tK ODESSA Phone 3742

____4
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THERE'S A REMEDY FO R'CLU TTERED 'A H ICS AND EMPTY
AOBWn. It  B O p tS S , V N FU m H ltH SD
Tocm ow n to a iw n t . luvM sh 
Dm Iiw  m n  ptonu %o R^iUcfm.

oa cvadlt. Start Ki-
MpOoMl o p a ^ «n m «  for InSua- 
artom moo. wrtta lUwloUh't. D«pt- 

T»i>n

U B v  s n m a 11
WILL ear* for ehildroa in my 
NT W «8  Feaacylvaata.

borne.

B lTUA ’n O N S  W ANTED.
FEMALE 16

•CLETA WALKER
Public' Stenographer  ̂

Notary Public
Room 10 (boMfnont) 

Crawford HoUl 
PftONS 3440

Lou
■iMo. or brtnf your maau>
MTtpta. topoct% lotioro or loc plotU&f 
•au r ls l to 1*10 wr«ot Kwtucky. All 
tafwmotlon fctpt To^^^rntlol.
W1”D6~wrt f l^ f  dry ontPAntaE
louAdry. I|P by • am., out by d p.m. 
Work ffUMantrod. Curtalaa aprcUlty..t ̂ r>. k ■!. — ---- —Phono WOb̂ W

V«»OT_ ,
sr xo Ut«  la bona Ml Nortb

W IW I ~JB»  for Plonlflal Ad-UkW

U T C A T IO N S  W A NTED .corrus U-A

Middle-dged Settled 
■* Colored Couple
Would Uka to lire In home and do 
■ancral housework, yardwork. etc. 
Will |0  anrwhere.

803 9f Wall
MMCUXA.NBOCO SKKtlt'K U-A

• P A c m c
W ATER SYSTEMS

Oomptoto lactolUUoB inoludlnc 
W«d drUUnp. M moath* to pay- 

Lov Down Paymrnt

Permion Equipment Co.
tU  Sontb M»in PboD* MM

Exterminate Insects
Roaehea. ants, moths, allrarflah 
Also moth proollng rasa. drapM and 
Summer elochaa.

Work Ouarantaad.
23 Taart In Midland.

Phona 140S-W R. O. Tatt*rt

RAYMOND L. .BARR
Paint Contractor

Specializing in Residences.
PHQNE 445

Hisginbotiiam Lumb«r Oo.
Res. 007 South MtneoiA

. C lB R o L a .  S ^ iic  TaTakii Ĉ pbUAi| 
Towaia elaancd by poverful tuctloo 
pumpa axMl ▼acuum by skilled opera* 
tora. All new trueka and equipment. 
Fra# eatlmataa O aor» W. Seaoa. 
Odana. Tasaa, Fhoce 5W5.

. l^ K  RnirTSrui^ea and Cbameilca. 
pbowa 4STT 'or write Jimmie Bamea. 
Oaner^ DalHery. Midland. Teaaa.

fur^tura aerrTce. viU pick 
up and daUver. Bt*OL SM South Baird 
wE~DQrTro5Ing~ex"TBt^X~5ouEnic^ 
Xensle, laat bouae.

MOVE IN
New Home In Parklea.

$100 per month 
Paiklea Addition, 2609 Delano 

Phone 1468

MOHEH TO  LOAN M M O N K T  T O  LOAN

Fltea tam bedroom houaa ̂ n d  rantal 
uoiL Oarmga bM been converted to a 
oomiplete efficiency llvlaf unit and la 
f\inUahed. rented now for tSO. Main 
hmisa la unfumlabed. One-balf block 
froiti pavement. Must hare Itaae at 
IU0 par moatb for whole place which 
wtlL make the house only sts.
One and two bedroom epartmenta 
avatlabja also.

N X L 8 0 H  St H O Q U S 
RIALTO BS

4H W P T  TEXAS_________FHOWI *474

FOB BERT: Unfurnished two bedroom, 
air conditioned, carpeted and attached 
farace. bU North Fort Worth. Call 
Joy4e. IfTt.

room and bath bouae for rent! 
Venetian blinda furnlahed and hard- 
wo<m noora. 901 East Caltfomla. May
be leen between 3 and 9 Sund a y .__
TUJUS room unfurnUK^~^ouee. close 
lo: 9 room unfumlahed house; 3 room 
fumiahed modern apartment, private 
bath Fhone 40t3»R
f o t n r  room ao3 bath unfurnlalied 
bouae for rent In Lmna Linda. Call 
m 4 »j

W HO SAYS
*

your fumiturt isn't worth cosh to you. Como in and 

see us about o simple, convenient furniture loon to 

consolidate your bills.

$50 to $1,500 or More
ONE-DAY SERVICE

PACIFIC FINANCE LOANS
A TEXAS CORPORATION

Bob Finley, Monoger
201 E. Wall ' Phone 509,

WEARING APP.AlfcEt SS I Bl'ILItlNU MATERIALS

NI<$I two room and bath larace apart* 
meat In waat location. Venetian blinds 
and all stoves rumlahed. Fhone 95M 
IfHFUUIllllfD ' house, two rooine and 
bath. 3P4 North Terrall. 199 per month. 
Call Upham. 90Q-J1̂1 Upham. SOI 
nVO Mdroombedroom house. Close to ele* 
roeptary school Fhone 1934-W 
fflW  S bedroom home, unfurnlihed? 
411,' West Hsrppy

O PnC U U B lN R M  PROPERTY 2)

- OFFICE SPACE 
For Rent or Lease

l.room  houM In.bUbines* section. 
Ri J. Orahsm, echarb«uer HotcL 
Lesrt ntjne or pllone number with 
clsrk.

ROBI to lease to .oil company Tor df  ̂
flee. 6'arade with aleepini quarters. 
Inibrmatlon Julia J Idena. Fhone <9. 
407 Wegt4th St. Big Sprlnf. 
rcRNiaUftD office spece for iwht. Im
mediate poeeeeelon $90 a month. 106 
South Spring Phone 3494.

LOOK NIFTY 
BE THRIFTY 

With Clothes From The

THE CLOTHING MART
304 E. lUlnols Phoot 3467

W« Buy and Sell,

Complete Line oT Olrls and Bo>i 

Foster ond Summer Clothes 
tor lot sale. Wonderful bargain.

4 16 North Lee —  Odesso
Or Dial 4(03.

LIVESTOCK
FOR SALE Shetland ponies. One 3- 
year-old^ filly, and mare «'Uh a colt 
one-month-old. Twelve mllca north of 
Stanton a_nd_5_mUee eaet. Bill Everet  ̂
Wa n t e d . Light weight saddle. Phdue 
787-J.

POULTRY

Compare
★  PRICES 

★  QUALITY 
★  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cosh
which means lover bookkeeping 
and collection coete. resulting In 

SAVINGS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED- 
ON ALL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OP 4
DOORS

. I Including Birch. Oum and Fir Slab 
3t doon, both Interior a n d  exterior.

1 t T«a Booin«a«TatsoeAŵ  tbca& jaw, n , m i—ii

PURSES -  THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS *  *•
if AUT0A4OTIVE it  AUTOMOTIVE apto. tspckb ros TSAoe wB D ILO IN O  M ATEKIALE n

'SPECIALS'
Plenty IS-lb. Pelt, per ro U ___«3J0

r  trt' X I4 i"  Mkhogany Blab 
Doon. Ribbon Oraln ____  $13M

T t "  X S t "  X 1*4" Mahogany Blab 
Doors. Ribbon Oraln .................. 613.75

T S ' X 6’ 6" X 1% Mahogany Slab 
Doora. Ribbon Grain ___  614DO

210-lb. Shlnglea, all colon „ .  $ 7.16

1 X 6 848 Fir .......................... $ 7.00

8hli>lap. a i low a a _________ 6 7.75

2 Panel Fir Doora. aa low aa 6 SAC

Aabestoa Siding .......   $11.00

Complete Stock of Building Ma
terials at Big Savings. Take ad
vantage of our direct ’ *"l-T o - 
You Shipment.

BLANKENSHIP 
’ LUMBER CO.
Ph. Odessa 6273 — Midland 3433 

Midland Air Terminal 

P. O. Box 37. Terminal. Texas

HEAVY type fryers (or m Ic. 90 putleu. 
1810 Wfst Wuiitiutton

FARM EQUIPM ENT 39
HOU8KHOLO GOODS 26 '

i f  RENTALS

BARGAINS!
IN  USED 6IXRCHAND1SX

' Washers

Refrigerotars 

' Ranges 

COX
APPLIANCE COMPANY

o i l  W WaU Pbona 464

FOR SALE New J O-At. Ftrmtll Mt 
•nd MM-UTU’a. R. Johntton Blttntr. 
Wtyn—hero, Feonw. Fhone U23-M 
WaNTI®. Tight weffht eeddle. Fhone 
787.J.
4
PETS

! BEAUTIFUL Blonde Cocker puppioe 
' 839 409 Ewet Feren i L*et etreet of

houeee under cooetructlon. Lorn* Lloda
; Addltloni _________ __ _
I COLLIE pupple* Subject to register 

Fhone Ml-J after 9 p m or anytime 
I Sunday 1800 North Lameaa Road.

rE F P . GRAIN . HAT 41

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TUBN TOUB 6URFLUB INTO , 

BBADT CAflB'

Western Furniture
i 300 Beuth Mala Fbooe 1482

BCOBOOMS 16 1
BEDROOM now available. New furat 
tore, Inaervprlac mattreaa. tub or 
ahower. Baaaonabla. Man only. 3Pl Weat 
Hamby. \
w a r  W B l Oantfeman to ahare SA - 
l oom wtth another man. Twin beda 
and ejeaet. 1007 Weat XUinola. Fhone

L j n e r  front bedfoom for rent to one 
fentlcmao. 1009,North Loralne. Fhone 
19S3-W after 9
BBlVh^.k)M for rent, private eniranoe. 
knebea prlvtlagaa. for ladlee only 
Phone 1 3 »^ .

-WSI~5evt7 redecorated bedroom, tfont 
entrance, mqn only. 001 North San

RlS'^bwIraom oith private both and 
private entrance. Ideal for working 
girl. 2306 Weet CoUege
m skdou  -------

WHITE ROTARY )  
SEWING ^^ACHINES
BAL^S—SERVlCB—aUFFLUa 

Ail modela. available for immediate 
dellvery.

CALL 1483-J-3
OR WRITS BOJBr 601 MIDLAND 

ORE blue Vofue'^Cnaft divani gold 
chair, modern telephone table. 4 red 
leather chrome kitchen chain, one end 
table. 3 ^Ud twin beda. one odd wine 
chair, ope period coffee table. All for 
tHO Fhone 2368-M.

^o r  rent with outaide en- 
trance. 9 ll North Martenfield. Fhone 
19M-J.
WfOKSOM, tltciieo pfivUegea. garage, 
private entrance, ahare bath. For one 
lady. Good oglghborhood Fhone 1116-J 
r Wsj oouble roome. eeparate beda. Tate 
care of four men. 704 North Maricn- 
llald. r
I B B OOlt for girl. Telephone 991-J.
y  Nyth  ^  Bprlng.__ ____
<9LbAn . comforta^ble looma. lS94 BortE 
Mam rooming houee
I f E T  room for one man. convenient
to buelneaa dlatrlct. Fhone _______
- ^ 6  bedfboma with private beith. men 
onJrFtwne 3S30-W.
£ikKdk'*^^rbom. lolnlng bath, private 
entrmnoe. 808 South Colorado 

^WBSKSCfr for one or two men. 106 
Wy  Loulalana Fhone 2306-W.

private, bedroom for one or two 
glrla. 706 Week Ohio. Fhone 849.

.APAHTMENTSa F U R y iS H E D  17
SMALL fvjntahkd bouae fuitable for 
couple or tiw  ̂ working people. 904 
Weet Kaneae. Contact L. W Taylor. 
606 Waat Stcrey. Fhone 2646-J. 
PUftNUHUi apartment to quiet work
u p  couple. No pete or panim. Call 

'  Bundaya or after 6 weekdaym.
X r m  alca '-thrwe room garage apart^ 

Fbonw 300
Y m i  roool /umlabed apartment for 
rent. 807 South Baird.
TW6  room mw  Apartment. fumSH7 
ed. 1800 Weaf Kentucky.

APAKTHKWrib UNrURNlHHKD U

See Us For Your

F E E D
— VeiertiiArlnn Supplies
•  Field and Graas Seed
-  Peat Mo6s
•  Poultry Remedlet 

I •  Inaecticides
j —Free Delivery on feed in Town—

' M INIMAX FEED SUPPLY CO.
I W. L. Clark-Owners-J. D. Crawford 

403 E. Florida Phone 2467

TWO lee boiea and ont waahlng ma> 
ctune for aale. Very reaaonable. 404 
North Baird. Call 1160-J.

2,866 bundlea of gooJ^^efarr^Phon'e 
3430-W

COMPLETE U K E  OP
Ideal Window Units

and Mill Item.v AUo 34x34. 34x16 
and 34x14 tvo-llght windows 

with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS’
Hardware

including Locks. Cabinet Hardware 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware. etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF
Paints and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Pratt and Texoiite

Lumber, Nalls. Cement. Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets. 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres. 

|Wmdow Screena. Hardwood Floor- 
I Ing. CompoalUon Shlnglea. Celo 
I Siding, etc. . . . everj’UUng for 

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 403 N. Baird tin alley) 
PHONE 838

WESTERN LUMBER 
COMPANY

E u t Highway 80 — Phone 3S13 

CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY

F. H. A. Title 1 Improvement Loans 
Made—No Red Tape—Made at Your 

Local Bank In  a Few Hours. 
10". Down—38 Months To Pay

f r e e  DELIVERY- 
“Everything for the Builder"

FOR SALE: Overhead garage door. 
Standard 8 ft. atze. Sprlnga and- hard
ware Included. Cheap. Phone IH3-W, 
800 Weat Ohio

KERTILI/EK 59

BARNYARD fertilizer (or aale. 
Sheen. Phone 19I5-W.

o a  LAND. LEASES

OIL LEASES AND 
ROYALTY WANTED 

Individual will buy oil leaaea. large or 
amalt. and royally. prudUctlve or non- 
productive. Pleaae give legal deacrlp- 
tlOQ. price and all deialla m answer.

W M WHITE 
Route 8. Box 135 

Fort Wnrth. Texiw

BUSINESS O PPO RT l NITIES 57

.MiSC ELLANEOU8 43
lO-FT. Aeromotor windmill, 30 (t 
tower, complete with pipe, pump and 
etc. 1190. Cali Prank Smith. 2T90-J-9
after_6 pm__________________________
FOR Sale  Keaaona^Te T35 ft” each, 
3 13 inch galranued pipe and 13  8 
Inch wood aucker rode. Phone 4180 
Sunday. wiSunday. weekdaVa after 9 pm
WIn DUTLL an^tabk  for iiTe------SM
South Marlenfleld Phone 1784

BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES 48 '

PRICES for quick aale Automatic 
Launderall waaher. 639. . Large auto
matic clreulaUag etove. 630. 609 North
Bk| Spnng _______  '
I A t  Spin Drier waehlng machine for 
aa|a. 1100 See after 9 30 weekdaye. any-
time weekends. 303 Eaat Hart._________
OiL RANOC: New Perfection. 9-bumer 
^ l e  top. Excellent condition. 1001 

th Fort Worth

FOR SALS; Practically new ladfee bi
cycle. Reasonably priced Phone 4180 
Sunday, after 9 p m  weekdays.

HEARING AIDS 45-A

S^tJ
^lecc'gray frteae living room suite! 

sbartment sUe stove, studio couch. 
dm ^te suite ice box Fhone 3008-J 
hROADLOOU carpet. 13x11. priced to 
sell- May be seen from 3 to 9 p m.
IflO West Texas Phone 3042-w______
8-^UBICT^OOT. all porcelean refriger- 
aeor, excellent condition. 869. 906 Weet
Kyntucky. evenings_____________________
l-ipUBlC FOaT Serve! refrlgerstor. 
Good condition. Beaeooable price. 733
West Indians. ________  ______

Behdlx v^her'and Eureka vacuum 
cleaner with waxing aftachment. 1307 
Weet Tennessee
b K b k a iM S irC irv n  Il>16. Frivvd to 
sell. May be seen from 3 to 9 p.m. 
l4l0_Weat Texas Fhone 3043-W 
fhuw  p i^ ~ d a rk  bedroom^eult. 879
1R)6 North Big Spring._________________
H v k  piece oM  dinette and tvro yeaF

Bendlx Fhone 1874-R __
ELtlt living room eulta for aale. Like
MW 873. Cell 384t-W _________
l|GRT piece mahogany dining roSn 
eftte. Call 1636-Webtte.
prior^TfUal lor aa)e: 4 'rooms furnl- 
ty e . Sm  at 610 North Weatherford 
ttsC T R lC  console sevHng machine. 

787-J

HEARING AIDS
Of alt kinds, new and used Aids rent- i 
ed. 39c per day. Phone 449-W for ap
pointment Mrs E. E. Cecil. 901 West ' 
Storey

MOTOR SCOOTERS 47

1950 Cushman Scooter
Four horgeponer. yellow, ridden 
thfee months. Also 26 inch boys* 
bicycle. |15.

Call 1754

BUILD
YOUR TILE FENCE 

NOW
Out of our lightweight concrete 
tile. You won't need much ca&h. 
BuUd It the ea-vy way. Have it 
financed on the monthly plan. 
See us for details or call

3976

Your Tile Dealer For Mldlend

THE BASIN CONCRETE 
BLOCK CO.
304 N. DALLAS

"Better Buildings 
. With Bosin Blocks" *

THEATRE
In tliriving mldvestem city of 15.- 
000. Very modern building, up-to- 
the-mlnuie equipment. Grow re
ceipts 646.000 (or 19S0. A regular 
money maker. 666,000 cash will 
handle. Total price 6100.000.

'  YOU C A N T  GO 
WRONG ON THIS

Excellent opportunity In money
making dry cleaning business. Ideal
ly located In fast growing south
western city.. Nearly new equip
ment. MasonO’ building. Sacrifice. 
121.500 Ukes all. >6

Chancelior'-Taylor Agency
p. O Box 512

Truth or Consequences. New Mexico 
**H)eaUh Capital of ihe Nation”

i MAJOR OIL COMPANY
S«rvlca itatloiv in Odr«aa. Invoice 
stock and eqiklpmrnt. lease service 
station bxUlding Now In operation, 
dolnig good busloeaa. Call 9143. Odaaaa.
Texas __  ____
t r a il e r  park' for aale'Oully eqvlfp- 
[>ed. One 4 room finished house and 
one house, unfinished. Will take Jsrge 
trailer as pan trade-in. See ovm>r. 
1700 South Fort Worth _
F6f(~S a LE; Four 4-halr barber en9t>. 
Doing good bualnets.* 128 W’alnut
Street Colorado City. Texas _  ___
La UNORY equipment for aale. See ai 
1307 Sqijth Big Spring or phone 1067.

AOTOR FO R  RALE tU  A O T O t  v o a  lA L B

A-1 F O R D  A-1
TFie Best Quolity At The Lowest Price 

Open Eveningsj
1180 Ford Deluxa 4-Door Sfdwn. lU dlo »n d  BMtar. >
1049 Dodge Wayfarer 3-Door Sedan. Hea6«t^M ald DtlTt.
IMS Ford Custom Deluxe 4-Door Sedan.
IMS Chevrolet Special Deluxe 4-Door Sedan.
1648 Ford Cuitom Deluxe 3-Ooor Sedan. Radki and Heater.
1849 Chevrolet Special Deluxe Club Cotqw. Radio and Beater.
1848 Ford Deluxa 3-Door Sedan. Radio and Bedtcr.
1848 Chevrolet Fleetline Aero Sedan. Radio and Beater.
1848 Ford Deluxe Bualneu Coupe. Radio and X *o ^ >
1M7 Ford Super Deluxe Station Wagon. Radio and Baatar.
1848 Ford Super Deluxe 4-Ooor Sedan.
1846 Chevrolet 3-Door.
1843 Ford 3-Door.

T R U C K S
1948 Chevrolet ‘ .-Ton  Pickup 1660 Ford H-Ton Pickup

1M7 Chevrolrt H-Ton Pickup 
EASY TERMS .

^Murray-Young Motors Ltd.
223 E. Wall Phon* 3510

"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

WHERE DO FOLKS BUY? 
TIASH, O F COURSE!

18S0 Naah Ambaiiador 2-Door—Radio, Haater, Overdriva 
* 1948 Naah ‘800’ 4-Door U W  NaXh 3-Door

1942 Olda 3-Door, Hydramatle 1868 PI}n iootb 3-Ooor, good oar
1M7 Frazer Manhattan 4-|>oor

Nosh Cars ACE MOTORS G M cfrucks
OUR LOCATION—BIO SPRINd AT OHIO 

PBONE 8283
SALESROOM OPEN SATURDAY iAITERNOON

CASH! CASH/
FOR GOOD CARS

We buy good carx—from Cadillacs to the Unrest-priced ones I W c^  
will give you the best deal In town . .  . when we buy and when we^ 
sell. Better buy your car soon U you don’t  want one without 
chrome trim I

Ray L. Richardson Motor Co.
DON LAUOBLIN. Used Car Manager

Located Just East Of Curtis Pontioc Co.
D AY PHONE 4776 N IO H T  FHONE 4463-J

Curtis Pontiac
BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

All of the Cars Shown hera 
Have Had Only I  Oaner

Two 1990 Packard 4-door toilana. Fully 
equipped, low mileage, sew tlrea.

1949 Naah Cuatom Ambaaaagor 4 door. 
Radio, heater, overdrive, white 
aide tlree. aeat covera, wlodahleld 
vuor. Like new.

1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe 4 doer. 
Radio, heater, wblteelde tlree. 
Tiaor. The cleaewt one we've teen I

1946 Oldamoblle *T6** 4 door. Hydra- 
matlc drive, radio, heater, wbite- 

>' aide tlrea, aeat covera. rlaor.

1948 Pontiac Chieftain 4 door eadan. 
Hydramatle drive. Loaded. Low 
mileage.

—SEVERAL CHEAPER tAR S—

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.

2600 W. Wall Ph. 1988

LATE' 1949 Special Deluxe ^ymo\Tth 4 
door aedan. Excellent eondltloa. Radio 
and heater. Owner. Roy McKee. Fhone 
499 _ _ _
1949'Chevrolet Deluxe FleetUne. 4 door7 
Leaa than 18.000 mUea Fhcme 1492. 
1937 Ford "60.' 4 new tlrea  ̂ Motor re- 
cently overhauled. 4C7 Weat Hamby.

8«tter Cors for Iwu Mon«y
1996 Olda. .1 doer. M S . Sytframatie. 

92.09K
1949 H w cirf 4 door. Radio, heater, 

overdriva. $1,399. .
i94ftDe Soto 4 door. Radio, htatar, taai 

govarg. $1,399.
194$ aide. 3 doer. RJtS. Sydramatie. 

$99$.

Raflaaaoe Tour ^aaont car 
ABd Reduce Faymente

Car Lot—Waat of Cox'a en Slway BO

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

306 EAST W AU PBOK> UT6

TRADE AND SAVE 
VyjTH SANDY!

1846 F »rd  eliib coups, loadtd.

IM7 3(udebak'er Champion 2-Dr. 
RjbH, ovardrlTC.

IM7 F M  4-Dr., leaded.

Wa Buy, Salt A  Tradt

NORRID MOTOR CO.
, 2607 W. Woll

BARGAIN .
Good clean '48 Buick 

Special Sedonet 
Good rubbgr. Well b^ow 

marktt price.

SIX s
deluxe 4tdoor' tedan; all tetraa. Phona 
3779.
CLIAH UW Fonl for'UfaT $4S6. Bm Ti
Lamb'a ^upar Servlee.

For Sole o r Trade ^
U4S H-ton ehmolgt pick-up. for 
bouM trailer, clean with low mile- 
aga. Bargain. i

See at 1017 North Main
Oarage apartment. I

AUTO  FARTS, ACCE880BIB8  «

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
laPH m SBT GLASS 4$ PA IN T  CO. 

SU South MaHufldM 
PtMOd 1100

AO TO S, T lIP C K J I F O E  M B S  < »

FOR KZRB: 1991 Chevrolet 3 ton flat 
bed dun^ truck. Bee J. O. Jamae after 
4J0 p-m. at RAM Trailer Park. Aa- 
drewe Highway.
WUitB. n U M 6 U —

4 1

T f
1949 two ton model rumQ truck. 6^ 
by s dump body. Can be eeeo at lon  
Beet Florida, Sunday.

TRAILERS FOR SALE

New & Used Trailers
*

Bu7*-8cU ->Ttadd-*T9m s

Muzny Trailer Sales
2610 W. Wall *

_______________^2_______________

FOR SALE
27-Foot Aluminum 

Travelite '
Tandem yheela'

See Dearen. Lot 39 
Sky Haven Trailer Court,i

Fo r  RALB: S3-ft. trailer kiouae.^m- 
tom built. Can be seen at RAM Trailer 
Park, Andrawi Highway. Joe R. PhUUpa, 
Lot at.
tOfi, BALK; Trail True Dolly trailer, 
•Ice waahlng machine. Bazibault. Mod- 
am Trailer Park. Worth Big Spring 8t-
l94i  ̂holombla trailer bouae. 903 SnutE
Big Spring. Phone 301-M.______________
TWO wheel traUer. Nob-tiitch. '^5o(^ 
ahape. 1910 Weat Waehington.
1949 Naabua 14 fL bouae trailer.' Price
9990. Charlle’e TraUer Park.__________
bOob two wheel traUer. wtth bxfl 
hitch. 3464 Weat CoUege.

i f  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 76

FIT FOR A  KING— 
BUT BETTER FOR YOU!
Here Is one o f th , beet veluee we've 
been eble to offer In e  long time. 
Three bedrooms, eeperxte dining 
rooli. tile beth end very nice inte
rior feeturee. About four yeers old. 
Located on a big comer lot in the 
Weet part o f town. Attached garage 
with concrete drive. Fenced back 
w d ,  nice lawns and shrubbery. 
Very good loan. Jugt call 3388 — 
w ell be glad to show it  to youl

MIDLAND REALETERIA
Rhea Paschall, Mgr. ^

14M N. Big Spring Phone 2388

*  An A ffiliate o f  .
Allied Commercial Services

WEST COLLEGE
Close In. 3 bedroom, living room, 
dining room, kitchen « n d  one 
beth. Excellent condition. W ell 
landscaped. Total price $8350.

Walter Hemlnipray, Phone 103( 
Harold Cobb. Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phona 3537 — 401 N. Big Spring S t

FOR 8ALB
TKRXB bedroom home. Aabaatoa aid
ing, picture window, white picket 
fence. 1.300 aq. ft. floor space. Could 
be eonvertad Into duplex or office 
space. Price 99.790. 409 Xaat Dltnota.

WMlTk rock face brick veneer, three 
bedroom, breeseway. garage, full ma- 
aonry fenoe. Paving In. Three biocka 
from aebool. > New conatrucUon. Por 
Icaae or aale. Phone 2739.

SPORTING GOODS 54;
-  W H O 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE,

”  A U TO  C e n t a l

CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

FOR 8ALC 23 automatic platoi. ex* 
rellent rondltlon Telephone 3C39-W

ABSTRACTS I COPIES—PHOTOSTATIC A tT O  RENTAL

OIL FIELD SUPPLIES

POR RENT
Unfumlabed > 3 room duplex, almoet 
new. cloee tp town.

LARRT BURMBIDR Realtor
Fbeoe 1337____________

TO RKBT: '.Duplax apartment. " take 
Andrewe highway to ceat end of Wa]. 
kar*a Nuraery. turn rlgbt on dirt.road 
to Country Club Road, than right 11 
block and left one block. Ownar oa 
preiBlaaa. J. B. Fleming 

*nKlCX duplex ap^m 
Large llvlag

apartment, eloa# Tn̂  
bedroom, bath, 

kltcben. dinette, large rloaeta. AvaU- 
able Februaiy l. Call 1697-w after d
and on weeknnda.  ̂ _________
V B P n ^ lC l  uafumULed 3 reom aiT4 

*haUk duplek apartment for rent, en 
naeed etreet; Veeaat February L 606

MOW aealiakie- I  and »-mom api?r 
menu. ebUdren allowed. Cell L. A. 

T-193. Fhone 341
m i R  roofp brick duplex. eioee‘~InI 
large elceeU, aeutb expoeura. water 
paid. 996 per moatb. Call 4179-R.
f O u  —“rooSa" bath. "XBo brick
▼eneer duplex. Fbone 3033-J. _________
m u '  itma du ^a i~  unfumlahed. 994 

- Morth Whitaker CMl 747-J.

rtOUBBfl, rPRWTBHED IB
v S S T  RIHT: Bmall fumUbed bOUM. 

‘ ‘ OomMaed living and
and ahower. 1916

_____________________ AT caU 4W-J
fWS'lMdroam fWatobed benee for iwni. 
Acrom street from Crockett School.
Fhone 1339-W. _________
^ E P ’̂ ediodm houee foe rent, gee and 
water bills paid. 909 South Wmthar-
ford ereeU  391-J._________

'L A R O r  fumlahe3 trailer house Tor 
rent. $13 39 •  week. 1600 South Me- 
Rlaole. Fbone 4693-W.

pgaetineny dew. Oomi 
bedroom, kitchenette 
Wem Reotutty Ave.. <

■DOBES, UNFUENISHED
I tplYg room houM and garage, ua-

—  ntb. IMl Wsetftirnlehod. $99 per montJ 
"Teotiingtnn
lip vm u u tr

. R  SALJT Air-wey vacuum claenerl 
only one year old. Call 1030-J after 9.

ANTIQUBS 37

ANTIQUES
FDR SALE—My prtvste ooUectlOD of 
OrlcntaJ antleuea Chinese eereens. In
laid teakwood wall plaquee, clouoon* 
bOwle end vaaea. Ming piecce. Ivory 
and porcelain flgurtnm and many 
o(ber Items toe numerous to  mention 
M  borne Monday thru Fridays after 
9»p m., and all day Saturdays and Sun
days.
801 Wset Texas Ave.. Midland. Texas

M L 'g IC AL . R AD IO

P I A N O S
Still Available

- 10% down, bglxhco 34 montbx

WEMPLE'S
Next To P O

yU[N6A~- îr(MiiMeo.' iveri S  Pond."et ib i 
low price of $395 and up Full money 
Mek guaranteed. Reoeoduioned ptanoe 
m lew as 195 The borne of fine ^ n os  
Reavse Muale Co., aid Rortb Texas. 
Qdemn. Ptat FM1.
VlAlfoR—DprlgbU gas up $8o or more 
dtoeeunt on new ptanoe. ^nd
tieeter Setay Roea Sploet*. New and 
ueed Solovoxea. Tenne. Armetreng 
W in  Oo.. 314 Earn ttb. Odeaaa. Ta
Mldland-^esea 18 years."____________
■OR SALk: Motorola table inodei radio- 
■benofrap.b. $49. Fbone 30ra-w

G O O D  T H IN G S  TO  K AT

u p rym tin n iu j 3 roome an3~Setb T04 i 
Nerth Weatherford. I
^^ W T rocm  hduee at 30i South T » -  i 
mtL Phene lua. |

BLACK CAT CAFE
Coldest Beer 

Biggest Hamburgers 
in Town!

Oera 1:60 ejn. 'UU MihnlM 
■J, Y . B u R h a  400 N. U «

Wanted to trade: 2,118 ft. 36 

lb. inch N-80 casing. New 

pipe. On tonnoge basts, for 

5 ’/i inch or 7 inch cosing 

Please write Box 3031, Report

er-Telegram.

FOR SALE
Oil Field Equipment

1—SMC Permit (covers E a s t  
Texas)

3—Bulldoiers (TD  14)
I—Single Axle Float 
3—Tandcpi Floats 
1—64  T in  Diamond T  Truck 
1—K-11 International Truck 
Will sell any Item aeparstely.

Contact —  Morris Stephens 
P. O. Box 58 
Telephone 508 

Graham, Texas

BUILDING .V|ATgRIAL8 82

GENERAL AND SPECIAL

MILLWORK
FOR BUILDERS 

CABINETS AND n X TU R E S

Stewart Wood Works
1808 W. North Front Ph. 1303

GENERAL MILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc Mill Work Division.

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co. Ltd.

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstroct ^ rv lce 

and Title Insurance
SIRS SUSIE NOBL& Mgr.

P a. Box 3
301 U ggett Bldg. Pbona 6308

Photostat Copies
Of diicnarge. marriage CerUIlcateo 
lefaJ documeata by R  M MET
CALFE. INC. 321 North Colorado

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEX

FLAG STONE. - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard St Colo. Rod)

Washed Masonry Sands. Rock. Pea 
Gravel. Roofing Gravel and Re-Mix.

ALL K f^ D S  C O N C R ^ ^ W O R K  
Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT 
Cala. Sand & Gravel Division

Office and Yard Phone, 3524 
Emergency and Night Phone. 2520 

310 8. Colorado

Midland Abstract Co.
AMtiwcu i -xefuliy xnd 

Correctly Orxwn 
RopreMotlng

Stewart Title Co.
Aim* Beard. Mgr

mr We«t WtU Fbone 4769

/ Security Abstract Co.
Our record* are for your eonveolenee 

We invite you to uee them

Title Insurance-o Specialty
109 B. Lorain* Fbone 230

DIRT. SAND, QRAVEL

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All types of excavating 
CMlche Driveways — Free EWlmate,

G U S S  L A F O Y
814 North Watberlord Ph. 883

Guaranty Title Company
Complete Abetracte^TlUe Ineuranoe 

209 Wemple-Avery Bldg. • Fb. 9403-417)
FumUblag Title Follclee Of / 

Lawyere Title Ineuranoe Oorporatloa 
**Ooe of the Hetlon‘8 largeet and 

ftmngeei title ineuraoee enropaalea*
FU RN ITLRE ITH O LSTER Y

APPRAISAL SERVICE
ALL NEW 

SPRING PATTERNS
from’ the U g houses. Leethen, 

plesttc, nlnon, nylon, cuement 
cloth, upholncrlng (ihrlcs.

Sanders Furniture Shop
206 H Marienfleld Fbone 793

Southwest Appraisal 
Service

Retldentlal and Commercial 
Valuatlooi

PHONE 1031
H. P. Reynoldi, AS.T.A.

M. S. Reynold,

CONSTRUCTION WORK

BULLDOUBS: For clearing and lerel- 
tag lots and acreage.

ORAOLIMEB: Por baeement axcava- 
tlon. eurface tanka and elloa.

Am COMFRSSBORB; For dhUlag and 
blaatlog ecptle tanka, pipe lloee. 
ditctaee and pavement breaker work.
FRED M. BURLESON k̂ SON 

CONTRACTORS
1101 aeutb lt e r i«n , ie  Pbea* S4ll

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To Be WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR: MONTH 

Practical.̂  Economical, pependable

CAR & TRUCKS RENTAL CO.
309 N Big Spring Phone 3939

FLOOR SANDING. W AXING

Floor Sanding and Woxing 
uAC Knm  roR  sktrr ST boob  

Simmons Paint & Poper Co.
}(X  eoulh Main Pbon* 1433

H A U .IN G

LIGHT HAULING.
And Delivery Service

Phone 1378-J
106 W. New York

HOME DECOHA'nONS

H051E DECORATIONS 
Slip Covera and Orapaa 

MBS. BAS IL HUDBON 
410 Wataon 8t. Fbone i$$7-w

SLIP COVERS. ORAFIR ilO S P R gA O * 
Drapery ehop. We tell ggatwlaR dC 
make up youra Qerirude 08ho and 
Mra W. B. Frankllo Pbfiae 49L l$l$ 
Weat Wall

L IN O L B IM  L A Y IN G

EXPERT LXNOLRUM LATINO 
AU Work Qaab 
See FOSTER 

'  P iuo. m o-w .i

BAO IO  SERVICE

Prompt Emeleat

R A D I O
Sarviea and Repair 

AU Work Quaraaited

, Coffey Appliance Co.
116 Renh llalA . _  PkOM UTS

REFRIOERATOR SERVtrE

Dependable 
Reifrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Taara bperteBoe

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbos. m  > 6U R. Itela

USED FURNITURE

NEW & USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves ,o( all Kinds 
-Everything For The Home’  
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
303 8. Main Phone 3C36

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Uaed furniture, clothing and mlaeel- 
laoeoua Itema Buy. aeU. trade or pawn. 
315 Eaat Wall Phnne 2)0

R^rigerator Service
By As Authectaed Dealer
I ^

Coffey Appliance Co.
218 Moefk MalW PIMM UTS

B E R n m o jiA c m in a ^

Sewing Machines
M girnD Aim RgeAiBiD 

Meton For Madhlnea

F h W  H»9^S

surrokt s
•ea Cast FUrtSa

Isn o icB R  o o h a I s
Teu-n M  imutm la a <MW «r ta* 
dtvMwa^dMlmM f «  le a l A M  seen 
lapm e n ee MaHh at wM aa yeur 
ngure. AJae ew tesa  tee mum tad

: MRS. OLA! BOCJB 
SOT North Tfeathertord 

Fboo* SlTl-R
' ■%-----------------------

VACUUM CLEANERS

Vacuum Cleanir
: Sales and’̂ rvice

siw  Eureka, Premier. O. E  and  
Kirby Upright and Tank Type.

All makes la uaed cleanera 
with new cleaner guarantee.

Bervice and Parts tor an makw. 
Work Quaranteed.

G. BLAIN LUSE
PHONE 3500

EataUlsbtd 1B3S

, Singer Vacuum Cleaners
FM maximum cleaning ettletency, 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner. 
Free trial Inyour  borne Free 
pteinv and detlvery etrvioa.
lU  S. Main PboDe 168S

Air Way Sanitizer
The only COMPLETELY SAN I
TA R Y  Cleaner you can buy. See a 
aeiiltieor and aee the dltterencel
For Frto Dwnoortmtloo ta yiair homo 
OkU O. A. OWBNB. Mgr.. 3993 <« 31S9-W.

510 South B lf SprtOB

YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE 
OFFERINGS IN THE REpORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED. PAGES-4^EAD THEM REGULARLY
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■ *  YOU ALWAYS FIND TOP REAL ESTATE OFFERINGS LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
r O B  S A LS H O C8E 8 FO B  SA LS Tl

HOMES FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER 
j I IN ANY BRACKET
I ' $14,100 >

w ithin nslklns dlsUnce to t la n ie u ry  and high achool. Thla nawl;- 
trhtt* frame hon* la going to be recant very shortly. I t  haa 

two t—tmnm. and a den. v lth  l o «  of storage room via hidden atalr- 
va y  to attic. Summer arlll be hem soon, and you’ll enjoy the trees In 
the btKk yard. Shown by appoln|lment only.

$1$,500 .
This beautifully landscaped corner location Is being paved on one 
aide imw, and will be paved on ^ e  other street In the near future. 
You w U  appreciate the living q u e e rs  In the garage should you have 
•eerolght gueata. Back yard la fully fenced. The two bedrooms are 

Wall-to-wall carpeting: in both living room and dining 
room. The kitchen Is the beet arranged one you have seen In a long 
time, and haa t  breakfast nook;ln one end The automatic garbage 
ruyXs-ii add dlahwaaber will allow you to spend more time In your 
thTorlta ehalr, enjoying the large ̂ living room.'Shown by appointment 
only.

B O O S ES  FO B  S A L S TS B O O S ES  FO B  S A LS »

Midland Realeteria
Offering a Modem, Economical Service

Brind new 3-bedroom home in 
North Oiwfaland. Brick eon- 
strucUon« with very nice feeturetv 
Beth and a half, utility room and 
5eparate dining room. Bath Is^  
all tile. Attached garmce. Plent]iV 
o f room, closeta and storage, 
flere Is really beautiful home, 
ready for Immediate possession.

I f  you've been wanting a large, 
coi^ortable 2-bedroom ho|ne. 
this is Itl Over 1.100 feet of 
floor space. Carpeting and 
drapes Included in the reasonable 
price. T ile kitchen and bath. 
Comer lot In North location, with 
nice lawn. Already financed. 
Immediate possession.

<
I

$42,000
I f  }'ou have* decided not to build., and want a comfortable home In a 
desirable locatlora phone for complete information about this one. 
All the features you would aam> in a 3-bedroom. 2-bath floor plan. 
The dm  is so spacious and comf((rtablc. and the fireplace so ln\itlng.

once you enter the nx»n. son|ehow you hate to leave It. Shown by 
appointment onh'.

.» I f  .

1 t $11,800
Paving la in progress .now. and already paid for. This two bedroqm 
home, which was built less thai^ three yrar^ ago. has had only one 
occupant, who kept the interior immaculate. Carpeting in living 

dinipg room combination. Tne bathroom contains built-in facUi- 
 ̂ ties fdr auUAiatic washing machme. This home is ideal for the shiall 
family. Shown'by appomtment on|y.

Let us show you the very nice 3 and 3-bed- 
room homes now under construction in Mid
land’s most popular residential section. O. I. 
and r . H. A. financing plans available, and a 
good selection of floor plans and sites. These 
homes are well-built, and are excellent 
values.

It's Easy to Shop It's Easy to Buy
AT

I

205 West Wall

Hugh iWallace
r e a l t o r

Mims & ;Stephens
Phone 23

MIDLAMD REALETERIA
1404 N. Big Spring Phone 2388

RHEA PASCHALL. Monoger
An AffUlate Of

Allied Commercial Services
Realtors

B O O S E S  F O B  S A LS t l |  B O P B K8 F O B  S A LS I W) HBOOSSS TOE ■ » «
I  _

Distinctive, Modern Design Highlights The Homes In

A d d i t i o n '

PARKLEA ADDITION; 3-BEDROOM %RICK I

Have )'ou been out to this new. 
addltim  recently to see the high» 
ty*pe development in 5 and 6t 
room hmnes? I f  not. dm e out [ 
today! SO brick homes ate bemg^ 
built.'some ready to move intop 
and will sell at prices ranging! 
from- 111.300 to $15,300 with! 
down payments o f $2,900 tot 
94J00. No doubt you have been; 
waiting for a nice brick home.i 
priced within your means! Dnver 
out any day to the field office' 
on the ground where a courte-’' 
ous salesman will explsln and  ̂
show you the plans and loca-; 
Uons of these homes. You;. 
should not overlook this oppor-. 
tunity to buĵ * that ne^  hcickt i 
home you have been waiting fo ij ; 
Contact th e  salesm^. Mr. i 
Belcher, phone 3235 or 3712.

Bxchislve Representative

BARNEY GRAF A
. REALTOR

Sen'ing West X^xans for 25 Years 

Phone To# 202 Leggett Bldg

2 ule baths, extra closet .<̂ p«cc. at
tached garage, unusual arrange
ment. For easy, gracious living. In 
exclusive section of M ld l^d.

2-bedroom brick veneer wiUi garage 
{apartment, close in. $11,300.
5-room, asbestos siding, on West i

Washmgton.. O u t s id e  Venetian ' 
; blinds, detached garage, back yard > 
fenced. $3 000. <

f
We have lots available In Kelview i 

I for $500 and up. ,,

i
! STEVE LAMINACK 

AGENCY
DIXIE WEAVER

2628 — PHONES — 637-J

JIM M Y THO\4AS '

20 HOMES TO START SOON!

G. I. o rF. H. A. Financing
AVAILABLE ON

_  SOUTH PARK h o m e s ''
Closest Subdivision to Downtown Midland 

Paved Streets — Close to School 
No Better Value in Midland Area 

S «J «  B7

Harston-Howel l  Agency

Any woy you look ot thiem, the 69 two and three bedroom 

homes now being built in CrestView Heights are outstand

ing. From the outside, the* distinctively rrwdem styling 

ploces them in o doss of their own. And viewed from the 

inside, the features include central heat, spun gloss blanket 

insulotion, tjjed showers, tub both, colored stucco in

teriors, cove ceilings, hardwood floors, rubber tile in kitch

en ond both, all-steel enameled Murray cabinets, olumi-
t

^um windows, Venetian blinds, and many more excellent 

features. The homes ore located on the highest ground in 

Midland, providing perfect drainage.

Some o f these homes will be reody for occuponcy within 

two w e ^ ,  with^mony others being finished in the very 

near future. All streets ore being paved, concrete ddewolks, 

curbs and gutters ore being installed. If you would like to 

purchase a home of exceptional value,"'we urge you to look 

over the advantages of ^restview Heights. It would be od- 

visoble to moke your selection now, in order to be able to
* F

choose your own interior colors and decorative details. 

Payments on these lovely homes ore considerably lower 

thorv rent. Regulation "X "  does not apply to the sole of 

most of these hoi^es, and all ore approved by the Federal 

Housing Administration.

«1S W T f x u T704—Phones—3038-J

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
ON 2-BEDROOM 

HOMES AVERAGE

$46.00
Including foxes, insurance, 

•principal and interest.

To visit our field office, located in the edge of 
Crestview Heights, turn right os you poss the 
Ranch House restaurant on West Highway 80. 
Drive out today— we'll be glad to show you 
around! Telephone 3847 for further informa
tion. \

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
ON 3rBEDROOM 

HOMES AVERAGE

$51.00
Including taxes, insurance, 

principal and interest.

The Addition is OPEN TODAY for YoU( Inspection

Commercial Construction
 ̂ WANT TO 

BUILD A HOME

- r

TODAY'S 
2BEST VALUES Fight Inflation '

Home on Waxliington, $6,000.

Home In Che.snure Acres. $9,000

3-room house renting for $65 per 
month—For sale at $3,000. x

Rental property for sale at $8,000 
.Nô * bringing In $120 per month at 
steady rate. Why pay $10,000 i>er, 
$100 rental value?

It r'-
S-bedroom homes on Wi4 t̂ 

StttceXi,^Ty nice, and priced to sejV:

Two-bfdroom home In an ^excellc^t 
location on Michigan Street. Lartte 
lot. many fine features In the hoiie.
Priced to sell a: $12,000.

Three-bedroom home In one of the 
b e 81 ' neighborhoods In Midlaad.
Brick reneer construction. Carpetled
througboot.. Glassed - t a  rumpus ApartmVm house under lease now. 2404 W Wall Phone 3924

for sale. Terms. North Main Street,

I f  you want to build a home, 
small or large . . .  an office 
building or any other kind of 
commercial structure . . . check 
with us for quick, efficient work 
and best materials. W * can 
handle all pha.ses of the job for 
you at a minimum of cost.

Comolete Focilities For
Residential, Commerciol, 

Oil Field & Concrete Work

C. L.
Cunningham

Company
room. baths. Nice lawns and
shrubbery, fenced back yard

0.1. and PJI.A. approved honlbs. 
nearly complete. Choice of Interior 
coJon. Very good loans. Located In 
Parklca Place.

HARSTON-HOWELL' ' 
AGENCY, REALTORSj

MORTGAGE LOANS

415 W. Texas Phone 2704
I f  do answer call 3038-J •:

i i

LOdK—S E LE C T - 
IN VEST

Home on West W'ashlngton $6,000. | 
Beautiful place In Chesmire Acres! 

In Northwest part of city $8,000.

Small homes In South part of city , 

that can be bought worth the money. ^

We ha\-e iwd homes with sliop build

ings to go with them. j
, i
I One brick home off Big Spring St., 

j at only $10,500. j

[ Apt. house, already under lefl.‘‘e at 

I $15,000.

' LEONARD H MILLER
-REALTOR—

104 Cast Malden Lane 
Ten Blocks O u t^orth  Main

Phone 3788-J.— 449-W

1
. PAUL JAMES and D. H. THOMASON, Builders and Developers

Builders and owners of 150 apartments in the Midland areo, consisting of Midland Aportments on Watson Avenue, Western 
' Manor Apaftments on North Baird Street end Westwood Village dOplex oportments on North Lomeso Rood.

View Acre.s for $600Tract In City 
per acre. *

Wa.'iheteria. Complete equipment for 
sale at $4,000.

LEONARD H. MILLER
REALTOR -flN SU RAN CE 

104 E. Maldey Lane 
Ten Blocks Out North M.il'' 

Phone 3788-J 
Mrs. Erie V. Cecil 

Phone 449-W

MANY, MANY 
FINE FEATURES

I DtbUngul.sJi this new home. located 
! just North of Grafaland. Three large 
bedroom.s. two baths, lots of bulit- 
ins. central heal, air conditioning 
sy.stem. carj)etlng throughout, dou
ble car port with storage. The home 

j Is on a very nice corner lot. and is 
I designed to catch every vagrant 
breeze.

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor -

Bedford Place—Lovely new 3-bed
room brick veneer home, large clos
ets. central heating. 2 tile baths, 
double garage, almast finished, cor
ner lot. paving paid on both sides, 
north fron t ............ - ....... $28,500.00.

Frame. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. * car
peted. excellent condition. 5 acres. 
.Stables. 2 wells, landscaped, rent 
house — shown by appointment—
$20,000 oa

We.st End—Very nice /2-bedroom 
home, paved siiVet. fenced yard, at
tached garage, corner lot. nice con 
dlllon—about $3,000.00 down—110,- 
600.00.

BETTER HOMES 
FOR SALE

2500 W. Kansas—Exltka laxge two- 
bedroom. frame-stucco home wltbP 
double garage. Lots; o f nice fea
tures inside. Located; In rapidly de
veloping area. $18.9()0.00.

E>avis Heights Addition—Very nice 
two-unit dwelling « f  stonc^veneer 
construction. This nice place Is 
nearing completion and will be 
ready to move into in about two 
weeks. In one unit ire  2 bedrooms, 
combination living and dining room, 
large kitchen, and private bath. 
The other unit has a IhTng room, 
kitchen, bath, and 1 bedroom. Just 
the thing for a nice place to live 
with a nice rental Income from the 
small unit. Call us for Information.

GET SETTLED-^
'  y o u  MIGHT LIVE 
HERE A  LONG TIME!

(and renta aren't going to 
be "rolled back")

Monthly Payments Shown Below 
Include Taxes and Insurance:

COUNTRY HOME ;
Zxtra nice home with 3 bed̂ • 
rooms knd den. 160-foot front. 
*$43 Itoit deep! 4̂ acres'. Good 
water well, lovely fenced-in back 
yard. Lots of trees and shrubs. 
Locited north of Bedford addl«- 
tkm. Shown by appointmer^ 
only.

We Buy Equities
What Have You To SelP

! Key, Wilson & Maxson
■ I REALTORS

I Rito Pelletier, Phone 3135
Evenings, Sundays and Holidays 

Loans — Insurance 
; 112 W. Wall St. Phone 3305

2-bedroom
ground.

suburban. Five acres

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans lor 25 Years \ S»e this nj-operty today 
Phone IM  202 Leggett Bldg

Very nice three bedroom home, su- • 
i burban Located on two acres of ' 
ground Two tile baths. Bedrooms 
carpeted Double garage Natural

BUSINESS PROPERTIES
100 foot by 140 foot lot located 
close In. Contains story and ‘ i .  
Seven room home. Zoned for 
Industrial buslne.sses. Priced to 
sell.

KERRVILLE IN THE 
H ILL COUNTRY :

Booms sU the way from 52500.00 
to MdlWO. Ranches froin 125 acres 
to ISDOO acres.
Tourlat Courts. Hotels and bW - 
neaaea of all kinds. Also properties 
to trade for out-of-town property 
Merer too busy to give courtaous 
treatment.

BTLAMDER & WEMPLE 
800 Main Street 

SZRRVILLE. TEXAS 
Phone 837

• I ^RICK HOME 
ON PAVED STREET

! f
2-bedroom home on comer lot. 
nice yard with beautiful treea 
and shrubs. Servant quartefi. 
Has extra large tiring room g i 
well M  separate dining room. 
Priced to aell. 610 San Angelo. 
Shown by appointment only. >

2-bedroort frame. Fenced back yard, 
excellent condition. Close to hos
pital and Parochial School.

2 bedroom frame for sale. Paved 
street. Large lot Financing already 
arranged.

SEE US PGR YGUR PO U G  IN 
SURANCE AND ALL G T H E R  
LINES GF INSURANCE.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crmwford Hotel

BARNEY GRAFA z
REALTOR

Oenrttif West T e x ^  for 35 Yeeir 
Phona m  301 Leggett Bldg.1

M  .

p a v e 6 s t r e e t
Nice one-bedroom tile atucco 
home with about 850 square 
leet of living area. Two extra 
large closets, floor , furnace. loU 
of buUt-ltu. Fenced In back 
yard. Exclusive with

BARNEY GRAFA
REAtTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 

Phone 108 203 Leggett Bldg.

185' X 140' comer lot. Located at 
comer of Weatherford and Ghlo. 
Paved on both sides. Total price 
512.000.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 

Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

I EXTRA LARGE 
2-BEDROOM HOME

This brick home has nearly 1,300 
square feet of floor space, and Is 
bMuUfully ('eslgned for practical, 
comfortable living. Located on a cor
ner lot on West Michigan near 
parochial school with attached ga
rage and enclosed back yard. Priced 
at only $16,800.

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS ^

Rita Pelletier. R|gfe3135 
Evenings. Sundug^R ff' Holidays 
Losiu Insurance

112 W. Wall Phone 3306

flVITrcwm houMrirry eloss inTIIvlbg 
snd dining rooms carpeted froiS wall 
to wall, dralnboard and mteheo floor- 
ttic. »m«ll house in reer, rented, will 
almoet make your monthly payments. 
Might consider leasing to permaasnt 

1 people. Phone owner. 3SM.

INDIVIDUAL
SELLING

SEVEN-ROOM HOME
Six months old. Two b a th s . 
Story and half Ijiye. Brick ve
neer construction. Carpeting In 
living room, dining room und 
hall Floor furnace. Attached 
garage. Nicely located In North
west part of town. Comer lot. 
100x 180. Beautiful lawn and 
•hrubbery. Prult trees $18.- 
500. For further Information,

Telephone 4297-J

West K^tucky. 2-bedroom 
h o m e. I immediate 
$9.000 00.

Tract in Northwest Acres.

Country Club Addition—Brick ve 
} neer. r i  stories, 2 baths, 3 bed 
j rooms, nice yard, seeing room-^ 
I shown b)r appointment only.

j .Phone 1337
213 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

Drive out and see the development 
In Davis Heights Addition In North
east Midland. Located on h ig h  

frame j ground with excellent top soil, this 
possession — »<ldltlon will soon be one of the 

nicer ones In MIdlqnd. Lots aver
age 70 fe4t In width and are cur- 
rently priced at 5358 for Inside lots 
and 5450 for comer lots.

BEAUTIFUL HOME
This la only a two-bedrodrt 
home, b u t what bedrooms! 
20 X 24! Extra large living room, 
carpeted throughout, two double 
closets in each bedroom. A i r  
conditioning unit as well as a 
heating unit. Large kitchen with 
dl.shwasher, electric stme a n d  
tUe drain. Soft water tinlt. ThLs 
property located on an EXTRA 
large lot. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years 
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

HOME OF DISTINCTION
Locateid on paved street In West 
part o f town. Two bedixxxns, 
floor furnace. Venetian blinds, 
enclose back yard. House In ex
cellent} condition. Shown by ap- 

'polntment only.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texans for 25 Years
!
Phone 1D6 202 Leggett Bldg.

5-ROOM HOME, 
CLOSE IN

Two-bedroom frame home, located 
cloae In. West section. Separate 
dining room, acreened back porch, 
garage. On 100' x 140’ lot. Priced at 
only 58,500, For appointment to see, 
call

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

Rito Pelletier, Phdne 3135
Evenings. Sundays and HoUdayi 

Loans — Iiuurance 
112W.WM18t. Phone 3306

WILL’ eULL' Vr trad* «quUy in new i-  
bedroom home in Snyder With well 
alectno pump and buune unk for 
aaythlQi of eame value. Good location. 
Beaeooable. Tor inXonnatlon. call 837«J.

BY OWNER
Attractive two-bedroom home 
Qff North Big Spring on' paved 
street. Separate dining room. 
Textoned w a l l s  throughout. 
Built-Ins. Air conditioner. A t
tached garage. Fenced. Immedi
ate poRsession. $13,000.

PHONE 3871-W

Two bedroom home, detaebed garaca, 
fenced back yard, has combination 
PHA and 01 loan. Can be bandied for 
$1,350 caab and monthly paymenu. 
including tazea and ineuradbc. are only 
$57 00.
Very lovely borne, three bedrooms, two 
beths, doubis garage, quick poaMaalon. 
This home has the things you U k ^  
carpet, feel fire place, etc. Must be 
•een inside to sppreclste. Will sell 
with or: without adjoining two acrea 
and stables.
We hsv|e a couple 
available now.

of rent bouses

List Your Property With Us. 

COMPLETE SERVICE

W. F. Chesnut's Agency
Building—Mortgage Loans—Insxirance 

Real Estate
SIS South Martenfleld-Phone 3403

W. p. CHESNUT KORA CHK8NX7T 
TOM CASEY 

R E A L T O R S

West Texas Street
Two bedrooms, living room extends 
across front of house, dining room, 
one bath, kitchen, two full sized 
bedrooms, asbestos siding. Has room 
with bath at rear with garage. Home 
located on comer lot, streets paved. 
and good landscaping. 517JM0.00. 

Walter Hemingway, Phone 1038 
Harold Cobb, Phone 476S-W

THB ALLEN COMPANY
Phone 3537—401 N. Big Spring SL

-------- 7 ------̂-----------
3 BEDROOM BRICK

Nice three-bedroom brick home 
adth two tile baths. Separate 
dining room. Plenty o f closet 
space. Double garage. Immedi
ate possession. One of the best 
buj’s in town. Being paved.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

^Serving West Texans for 25 Years 

Phone 106 203 Leggett Bldg.

Nelson & Hogue
ItEALTORB

41S WEST TEXAS PSOMI 4474

THIS BRICK 
W ILL CLICK

with you If you want something ex
tra nice In the-medium-price range. 
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, detached ga
rage and breeaeway. Located on 
comer lot. West Ohio, near Paro
chial achool. For price and terms, 
call

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS 

XxelustTe Agents 
Moss Feyerhem. Salesman 

Loans Insurance
113 W. Wan ,  PhoDs 3306

i
■i ■

Brand new 2-bedroom brick veneer 
hornet at 2711 and 3713 W. Mariana. 
Move In now. 575 to 580 monthly 
payments.

Three - bedroom and two - bedroom 
brick homes In Northwest section. 
Very nice. Monthly payments, about 
5761

Five-room brick veneer with garage 
attached. Top value. 568 la the 
monthly payment.

For quick action and efficient pro
cessing. let us list your home for 
sale. We have a customer for your 
property. >

W6 have many choice building sites.

For appolntipent, just call

JIM  KELLY
* at

.SERVICE LOAN AND 
,1 REAL ESTATE CO.

r I Phone 4564 or 3512-J 
Room 2, Crawford Hotel

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW MONTHLY 

> PAYMENT
This home contains 830 square 
fe e t Has attached garage—cloee 
to West Elementary school. 
53.500 down, 545 monthly pay
ments. Why pay high rentf Im 
mediate possession.

' BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Serting West Texans for 35 Yeagw 
Phone 106 303 Leggett BUg.

PRICED TO SELL
n v e  room home, large kitchen and 
living room, also nice slz^ dining 

room. Two bedroom, water soft- 

ner, 75 foot comer lo t  Paved biith 

itdss and paid for, double garage, 
location la Ideal. Shown by own

er. by appo li^ en ta  ^

Ph .2712 - 1210 W. Indiafio

FOR SALE
froiM $-room duplex bomex. W<nild 

moke »  good investment. Tbeee houeee 
ere reedy for rent now.

4 room home et $$.500. now rented for |ipo per month.

Beverel miX loceted reelddkt lots 
neer Beumenn Betghte.
Tiro well Ideeted buMneee lot*.

tte tor fenne end imeU ecreegc.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

a  A  M IDLYIX  TEXAS

I, 3 | ^ L

ESfATE '
LOANS ’ ' •

If you are planning on bulg
ing a home, tuying on old- • 
er home or new home, con
tact this office for informa
tion, regarding a loon. We 
have mony satisfied custorn- 
ers and believe we can meet 
ony compeytion in the city. 
Property owners who plan to 
sell are invited to investi
gate our facilities. Prospec
tive buyers may look further 
in the Classified section for 
our mon^.Tistings.

Walter Hemingway
REPRESEKTATIVB

KIOHT PHONB lOM Sunday

The Allen Cempany
R. W. (Smokey) ALLKN. Owner 

General Inxurenee — Mortgage Loeng 
401 KORTB BIO BPBINO 
Dey or Night—Phene SS37

WEST KANSAS
Brick veneer, 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, detached garage. This 
home Is In superior condition 
an . one of the best locatlont in 
the city. ^.000.

Walter Hemingway—Phone 1038 
Harold Cobb—Phone 4763-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
401 N. Big Spring St. -  Phone 3537

Taro and three-bedroom brick 
homes, modem In every respect ■ 
—immediate possession. Only 
52.900 to 54300 for down pay
ment, balance like rent. Why 
not move In one of these $11300 
houses today? Exclusively.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Serving West Texnai for 25 Teers- 

Pbone^ioe 203 LeggeU Bldg.

WEST KENTlipKY
Five room frame, one ^th , de
tached garage. Excellent condi
tion and well arranged. You can 
buy this home for 59300. About 
53,000 will handle.k
Walter Hemingway-Phone 1036 
Harold Cobb—PboiM 4T83-W

THE ALLEN COMPANY
Phona 1617 — 601 N. Rig String S t
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HOMES AND HOMESITES;FARMS;AND
(OtJ»K8 rO E  S A U 15' HOUSES FOR BALE IS HOUSES FOR SALE

INCOME PROPERTY A R E ‘LISTED IN .TODAY'S REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED
__ n  FARMS *t>F U U 2  n  RANCRKS F d R  SALSIB HOUSES FOR SALE

HADN'T YOU RATHER?
1. Moke your home or commerdol loon opplicotion in Midlond.
2. Ŝecure your opprovol in 48 to 72 hours in Midland.
3. Close your loon with Midland funds.
4. Moke oil poyments in Midland.
5. Hove ALL your loon records, including balance, taxes, insur

ance Qvoiloble in Midlond.
6. Deal with your neighbors from  start to finish.

-THAN
Trust all of the^s^_y  ̂ important things to out-of-town concerns 
who are strangers to yoC?

-WHERE .

Key, Wilson & Maxson
112 W. Wall Street Telephone 3305

YOUR COMPLETE HOME TOWN LOAN & INSURANCE AGENCY 
Conventional, F.H.A., G I. Loans All types of Insurance 

And Bonds.

" LOAN FACILITIES THROUGH

KEY INVESTMENT CO.
Midland, Texas

I t  HOUSES FOR SALE

WEST T€NNESSEE
TWO b ,d ia «n ,. Urtnt room, dinlnt 
ro «n . kltchm. o n ,  bstb, ubM to, 
thlnclw. wall to m il  earpot, attacb- 
ad Eara««. locatod oo parwl itraat 
ck)M to achoola. tlOAOO.

' Walter BamliiEwaj^PboDe lOM 

Harold Oobb—Phone 4TSI-W .

THE ALLEN COMPANY
401 N. B l« SprliK St. • Phone U37

ORIG. OWNER SELLING 
TWO BEDROOM .

Attractive Irame. two yean old tex- 
toned living room, with built - In 
book caxe. Pretty kitchen-dinette 
combination. Unuiual closet epace. 
Attached garage. Six treaa. n e a r  
elementary ichool. ihopplng center. 
$10,500. About $4500 down. Owner 
leaving town. 203 W. Cowden. Ap
pointment S29-J.

15

FOR SALE
3 badroom bouM. 3 b*U». d«o. 2 car 
tarift. faaoad back rard. corner let, 
luUf atr eeBilUdocC carpeted Roota. 
wood burdUic nrepleea. mifbt ta the 
middle oC Orafalend. *

RV8TY RUSSELL. Salesman

Charles R. Ervin, Rebitor
111 W. WaU Phone 4106

LOTS rOR SALE
U  XdOTS on Princeton Avenue. Jm t 
off North Oarfteld. Phone 
afternoon.
W r  ftALl: ft. M  Dn'R oah
Main Street. Phone 3MW.

FARMS FOB SALE 98

auiLotNus roR  sale >$!
FOR SALE

Partly fumltbad 6>unlt apartment 
bouae. Oallvetad In Midland. $3500.

Contoct Bob Bingham 
Monahana Air Port.

FOR lA L I/ lS iU  /ram* buirdiui~tb~E^ 
moved. Clinton MyrlcX. 308 PMroleum 
Bulldlnc.

LOTS FOR SALE 77

TWO lou for lale in Avalon Addition. 
Write Henry Rlnfhoffer, Box 431. 
Stanton.

320 ACRE' FARM
44  miles from Court House, on 
new Lamesa road. Half Mineral
so.

Place your listings with

ELLIS CONNER
Phone 741

, 107 ACRES
00 cuUi#aUoD. Good houae completely 
furnished. Barn, other buildings, farm
ing tools, hogs, ebtekent. everything 
needed to farm. Abundance spring 
water, valuable Umber, price $4,600. 
Would consider trailer house or car 
trade-in. Would rent. Bamlln. care

280 ^res Virgin Land
Two weUt. IM  ft. dtep. UroduetDg 
1AM ia n w ii PM mlouto food wa
ter. UTblg quaiteia. good fence 
Cleared *nd ready for cuttlTation. 
will produce two bales ot cotton per 
acre. H., mineral right* Twenty 
milei to Orandlalli or Pecos $85 
per acre. $105M cash down >pay- 
ment

Steve Laminack
Box 1767 Phone 3638 or 83T-J

I FAMOUS 
ARKAKISAS OZARKS

Beautiful, healthful, prosperous, 
moderatle climate, ample rainfall, 
no ddst dtorms. Many Texans have 
located here. We offer all types o f 
property for sale. Write for lit
erature. We are the O a iiu ' larg
est realtors.

TE JtR yPE KL

OOOD atosk fhnns aad ctm  nnokaa 
Mom  in to U8 mUaa out. Ptm aata t e -  
proMHiinti. Oood grasa. piciity vatar, 
aet fSBCM. speed roada part apraags, 
earrytag gooa loaBs at chaap Intaraat. 
In oil araa. L008 aera rmaBh earrytng 
400 oowa. 4J00 aorta guarantaad to 
cany 600 mothar oowt and do good. 
3.000 aerea. eairy 300 oowa and UOO 
goata. Hava a  number of good gtoek 
farms and eow ranchaa. 100 to 3.000 
aeraa. TaU ma your naada in aorta and 
location—youll find ma a ^gaod faQar 
to daal with.’* Piooaar Wast Tana. 
Bob Xwera. 1038 Poraat Avanua Road,

n .m -A d llt  8 H U P  or cdHIe rsaeh. B .-  
600 daadad. 5.130 aeraa fSMad. cialmad 
to ba 75 par cant whaat land. whMt 
farms on all atdas. baat of a i^  wall 
Improvad. extra well fenoad tn aavaral 
paaturaa. watered from walla and 
aprlhcB. haavy aod of buffalo and gram
ma. price $15 per aere. 160.000 eaah, 
terms oo balance. F. Hwgglna, Hugo,
Colo. ___________________________________
tOTUlNU is reaiiy bat untu you have 
triad • Reoniter-Teiesram claartfled ad.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

POR QOIOR BALB 
AND CAFABLB HANDLINO 

LIST TOUR REAL UTAT8 WZTR
GEORGE S. PARK

502 w «i Wanun PboM 4Sti
WB~Kfi4\jlRX an imusuauy nlot '3 -. . . . .

$I 000 dowo. Bbon« 373S THUK lo tv-lIU  Mch. 1-l.on. W-J. ■ J. O. Roller, ScUgmaD. Mo. Peel Bfuildlng. BentonviUe, Ark. location etentlal. Phone 3135.

CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY 1 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 1 ^ CfkASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED D ISPLAY
"1

CLASSIFIED D1SFL4Y

ANNOUNCING
Leo J. NcLaaghlin

Tax Consultant 
Ha$ Removtd His OHict 

From
117 S. Main

To
T13 E. W all 
Phona 3148

Complete
Service!

RegardlcM of the make or model 
• f  the car vou bring to tas. we 
can provide CO.MPLETE aervlee 
and repair! We don’t have to 
‘Tana It oat** for brake work, 
body work, ignition repair or 
wbMl alignment, with a reault- 
lag loM of time aod Increase to 
eaaL And onr low prices will

Boyce K&F  
Motor Sales
Your Kai$«r-Fraz8r Dwolur
W. Hiwoy 80 Phont 3910

V4’eu located residential and busi
ness lota at a reasonable price

Several aeU located two and three 
bedroom bomea 52 FHA tmall 
name, arlU be ready toon Let us 
ten you about them while they art 
belnf buUt

—Please Call For Appomtmect—

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

Phone 15ft- Night 31T3-J
511 We$t Wall

Kuo—fh^i s ' ĥa“ uumbaf ôu” csll~io 
piscc s R«port«r-Te)egrora Closslflad 
Ad.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY i

LIFE CAN BE 
BEAUTIFUL . . .

And peaceful on this 2-acre estate 
Features: 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, full 
siM dtnmg room—plus ' breakfast 
area m kitchen, central heating am 
air conditioning for your Winter and 
Summer comfort, wood - bumlm. 
fireplace for charming at-homc 
hours. School bu.% stops at door for 
the youngsters. Only ten minute.* 
from downtown Priced at 122,500. 
and so aorth it? May I show you 
this home today?

Key, Wilson & Maxson
REALTORS

t
Moss Feyerherm, Solesmon 

Loans — Insurance 

113 W. WaU St. Phone 3305

2 BEDROOMS AND DEN
This lovely home Is located on* 
Michigan Street, close to the 
new parochial school. Carpeted 
throughout, separate d in in g  
room. Brick construction.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Seizing West Texans for 25 Years

Phone 106 302 Leggett Bldg:

EE T H IS  HOM E

An4 maky othtn now reody fo move into, in Porklco Ploce. 
Some krkli ond frame . . .  tome completely brkk veneered. 
Twb end three bedroom models in e variety of floor plans. 
Payments range from $70 to $90 monthly.

CALL JIM KELLY AT
Service Loan & Real Estate Co.

Room 2, Crawford Hotel —  Phone 4394, 3S12-J or 3712

6UY~3Ireci~from owner.~Nic'v 3 rooms 
xod bath. Ol loan, payment 136 per 
month. SOxtSO lot Will take car or nog 
trade tn. 1304 South Colorado. Pbooe 
1313-M

CLASSIFIED m SPLA T

Real Estate 
Loans

Art you planning on buUdlng. 
buying or selling a home, apart
ment houae. a commercial buUd
lng of any sUe or kind, hotai, mo
tel. farm or ranch? I t  to you 
will want money. And tliat la 
Juat what our mortgage bankm  
have plenty ol. I f  youVe got the 
time, we've got the money, come 
to M « ua.

Do you want to add a bedroom, 
porch, garage, re-do or remodel 
I'our preaent home? I f  to we have 
the money available. Under FHA 
title one. 30 months to pay. only 
lOT. down. Come by to ace ut for 
your real estate money worrlet. 
You wUl find It easier than you 
think.

Ted Thompson & Co.
305 WK8T WALL

PUONIA 83S ^  37W-W ^  1664-J

\ \ \ . w f r

-

F.H,A. HOMES
L E F T  FO R  S A L E  IN

L O M  A  L I N D A !
4 >\

Not Under Regulation
I f you are considering the purchase of a home, don'l let this opportunity pass you by! Commit
ments to build these homes were issued by the Federal Housing Administration months ago, and 
as a result they are priced several hundred dollars iinder today's price tor homes as nice as 
these. In fairness to yourself, we ask you to do this ^  drive out to our field office, let our sales 
representative show you plans, building sites and completed homes, and then COMPARE with 
any other homes in this price range. We firmly believe COMPARISON w illi "sell you on" a 
Cunningham home in Loma Linda! Make your selection now —  and let us complete your new I ' 
home while your F.H.A. loan is being processed. ‘|

Here Are Some Of The Many Reasons Why 
So Many Families Choose \

A  C U N N IN G H A M  H O M E  IN  L O M A  L IN D A ;
I

■ '  ' I

^ Quality Materials Throughout 'k Good Workmanship
★  Slab Doors ★  Hardwood Floors ★  Casement Windows

V

'k Tile Bath and Kitchen Choice of 2 or 3 Bedrooms
★  Venetian Blinds * ★  Central Heat ★  Color Selection

i - “ T '  ■' . I f .

Our Field Office Is Open Today
A  sales representative w ill be on hand at our field office from 10:00 a.m. until dark dally, including Sunday, to
show you around, discuss plans and explain how easy it is to own a new F.H.A. home. Just drive North on Big

\ i

Spring to the "Lom a Linda" sign, turn right on Oak Drive, then East two blocks to our field office, on the corn
er ot Oak Drive and North Edwards Street. i '

C U N N I N G H A M
G EN ER A L CO N TR A CTO R S

General OHices —  2404 West Wall '
j  j /
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IN FINE SHEEN GABARDINE

•n  allnlay-Iong style that rould be the backbone ol your 
wardrobe. Pocket details for fashion assurance > . . 

6ne tailoring for long life. The little kirk pleat is a pleasant 
> compromise with the slim 5-gore skirt. Sizes 10 

to 18 in basic colors . . . new fashion shades, too.

$6995 '

■ -s

'' . -a -

/ r ' -
iw A / '  -

/

''oyv Theî Talkintj aboutijoi^ skin?*
Il COULD «PP<«r firm«r....
... frttlitr ... mere . youthful. 
if you’d cere for il (hit ciiniceHy 
proved, NEWER wey.

Under tlrict medteel iwpervisiop 
the ikiM of 9 0 %  of women 
peel 39 ikowed merked im
provement with estrofens.

ESTROGENOIL offen 10,000
inter̂ netionei units per ounce 
in e better, more penetretinf 
bete supplemented with ki5kest 
Unokn content.

Florsheim . . .
offers this suit 
pump in shiny 

block coif

$1695

onother style 
leoder by

Florsheim
in brown or 
block coif

$1695

I /

\ !

^ r e d e n t i n ^ teview  oi

i n a. C^ffunltu C h illi

y K • • t

TOSS^N Toprat

for MIum  and Juniors
Klim;ntc's line-for-line copy of a  lovely import . . .

dene ill soit-to-your-touch suedecloth. Flattering 

Chinese Mandarin collar and richly embroidered sleeve 

emblem . . . cuffs you turn to your favorite length 

.\nd the colors! Nude, Lime, Pink, Aqua, Tang. 

Sizes 8 to 18 and in Junior sizes 9  to 15-
$5950

\

New lift  and lo re  
w ith glam orons

Acquiro fhol look of helghtonod glomer immediolefy 
with lifo Iro. locouM tho elevor quiltod cushions

lift, AAeld, Corroct, Held—o// of once. No ether.,̂ ro 
does so much for you. lot our fittors prevt this soon.

lin  MAS, 
$f.3i;o$3.50

•Spring footwear L¥

^went^-Oim ed

An odoroble 
pump in 

block only

$1095 Ju s t rig h t fo r you 
th is  h igh  h e tl pum p 

in  b lo ck  potent

$1295

.t  , , _ , a  „

1
y  '

n.

iiond

' I

T -

n c c u i7 l S .
< ^ i u t  / 9 -5 f '

in Half-Sizes M 'fy  to 2 2 ^  

Master craftsmanship devoted to the tastes oLtbe half-sia

woman has made this suit an overwhelming success . .  .
>

oun exclusively, superbly worked in gabardine, tastefully 

detailed with triple-tiered yoke effect, rolled shawl cdlar, 

slenderizing narrow skirt. In Middy, Luggage, Violet and

other new spring shades. $6995

^  A  A  dk

X  J U N I O R S

*8

r  s-r- ’x a- :u |1

a , ‘ •

laalOOdaoisesegM 

Igarea. O w s iS M d s

Miss. E tstj ptsas is 
id g is H lA id  V f  IS

CryfHm UfCM

if tdflTf fjffrsii I r>

M tssein Ststiilssii

Other o in i  O tdm  /ra./rsts $12*99

$1495

t ___ L
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News Of 
Organizations 

☆

1.

THE BEST INVESTMENT FO R  YOUR AD VE R TIS IN G  DOLLAR

- r  ■

First With The News

f i  M

MOMENT M USICAL— Members of the Moment Musical Club assemble to 
pose for a picture. They are Sarah Pickett, Richard Whittinifton, Leroy McLaugh
lin, Jean Hawkins, Hazel Kay Long, Pam Woody, Walter John Miller. Richard 
Dunn, Larry Patterson, Virginia Dunn. John Whittington, Bob Gray. Nolan Dun- 
nan, Eddye Eubanks, Toni Redden, Billy Ray Stewart, Dewn Hinsley, Florence Tay
lor, Sammy Pyseatt, John Porter, Barbara Long, Linda Bright, Jan Houck. Pat.sy 
Chambers, Richard Cobb, Frances Dunn, Theresa Danley, Wanda Steele, Janeda 
Wilcox, Nancy Prout, Charles Fredregill, Wanda Moore, Juanda Bradshaw, Bar

bara Timmons, Patricia Hic-key and Lorraine Carlson.

:;5

’M t  H  v , « « ,

‘ -*-V ^

YO UNG  ARTISTS— A  duet seems to be the order of the day, as the officers of 
the Young Artists Music Club gather round to witness the performance. At the 
keyboard are Wanda Burnside, secretary, and Martha Mast, reporter. Onlookers 
are Tommy Miller, the group's president, and Janice Hill, treasurer. The informal 
piano session is being held in the home of the club’s sponsor, Mrs. G. J. Sevier.

Now in its third year, the club has approximately 26 members.

M IDLAND, TEXAS, SUNDAY, JANUAR Y 2S, 1951

MUSIC GROUP— The officers of the Bach Junior Music Club take time out for a 
little musical recreation in thftihome of their counselor, Mrs. H. D. Williams. Back
ing up the young pianist, left to right, are Annett Smith, historian-reporter; Sharon 
Fink, treasurer; Janice Roberson, recording secretarj-, and Connie Kitley, presi
dent. David May, the club’s vice president, is doing th# honors at the ivories.

News O f  
f Women 

☆
<r SBUnON TWO

Young Club Members
Club activity in Midland isn’t limited to adult participation. Among thh active 

organizations, junior style, are the Moment Musical, Bach, Young Artists’ an<̂  Grand 
Staff Music Clubs, and t^e Young Sprouters and Little Diggers Garden Clubs,;

Oldest of these junior groups is the Moment Musical, successor to the R o b ^  Club. 
Ned and Lydie Watson, who have been teaching in Midland 50 years, are the coianselors 
for the organization which includes more than 60 members. The group meets alj 11 a.m. 
each Saturday in the Watson Studio for business and a program. Former students of 
the school now are teaching in El Paso, Dallas and Abilene.

The Bach Club is the baby of the junior music groups. Organized in October, 1960, 
the group holds its weekly meetings on Monday. The members study composers, play 
musical selections, and once a month they present a program for their parents. The 
club has approximately'20 members and is a member of the National Federation of 
Junior Music Clubs.

Another federated music group is the Grand Staff Club, now in its sixth year of 
activity. The members present programs and study the lives of composers at their 
monthly meetings. Many will enter the federated music festivals in the Spring. The 
club has approximately 20 members. i

 ̂ This is an especially busy week for the members of the Young Artists Music Club. 
Their sponsor, Mrs. G. J. Sevier, will present her pupils in a recital at 4 p.m.i Sunday 
in the educational building of the First Methodist Church. Co-sponsors of the organi
zation are Mrs. Harry Miller and Mrs. W . N. Little.

Nature lore is no stranger to the members of the Young Sprouters Garden Club. 
A project of the Yucca Garden Club, the group has learned to identify birds, trees and 
many varieties of flowers. They also competed and received awards in both the junior 
and the adult divisions of the annual Fall Flower Show.

t \ '
. Like the Young Sprouters, the Little Diggers gave the adults some pretty serious 

competition in the recent flower show. The club has monthly meetings to discuss 
gardening and related subjects. The Little Diggers can put two candles on their 
birthday cake in February.

m

• - ' i "

[ 'k v* '

\u

YOUNG SPliOUTERS— Youthful garden club members study a flower magazine 
with an eye to Spring planting. Gathered around the table in the home of their 
sponsor, Mrs. C. E. NcLson, are, left to right, Charley Jane Hayes; Kathy Nelson: 
Carolyn Nelson, secretarj-; GeorgenC Peters; Linda Bowers, treasurer; '^ayna  
Dickerson, president, and Corky Moore. Not pictured is the vice president,

Charles Deeper.

4

GRAND STAFF MUSIC CLUB— Members of the Grand Staff Club, pictured with 
their sponsor, Mta. Roy Davis, are Tommy Craver, Martha Howard, Nancy Hitch
cock, Kerry Kay Obercamp, Patricia Stafford, Gerald Fitzgerald, Sally Hughston, 
Mary Wynn, Judith Roper, Ann Alder, Priscilla Nichols, Lionel Craver and Margy 
Miller. The group is gathered in the living room of its teacher, Mrs. Benton How
ell, at 1306 ..West Ohio Street. Meetings are held monthly on the fourth Tueeday<

LITTLE DIGGERS— Marie Spiars, president of the 
Little Diggers Junior Garden Club, seems to be tak« 
ing an interest in botany. Marie is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Spiars, 1208 West Kansas Street. 
The object of her study is located in the yard of the 
club’s sponsor, Mrs, Frank Stubbeman, 1502 West 
Texas Street. The club, which will celebrate its sec
ond birthday in February, meets at 4 p.m. on tlje third 
Thursday of each month. Officers not pictured are 
Vickie Hiltpold, Mcertary, and Clay Carson, reporter. 
There also are a number of appointive offices, The 

/group, sponsored by the Midland G ^den Club, has 
approximately 14 active members. During the meet
ings, members present programs and have open dis
cussions. They plant their own gardens and in the 
Spring, pilgrimages are made to look at the gardens 
of other members. Several of the members won 

prizes in the flower show held last Fall.

m akes your skin  
twice as c le an ... 
twice as lovely 1

 ̂ V

A  fabulous 
double-cleansing

■treatment!
. 1 •

Afrfiw  Qwiiilm Cnmm, 1.00 to 6.00 ,, 
liquefies instantly; seeps into pores to deanse 
unmaculstely; to undog pores; to soften. .^qJy vitli 
cotton dampened with Ardens Skin Lotion. * y
Anisaa Stihi UMoa, LOO to 9J0
Containa le&eahing herb essences. The >
of cream and lotion cleanses and asRensgkin 
tuhelievaUyl

Midland Drug Co.
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*  RUTH MILLETT *
Hey, Fellows! Look What 
The Gals Think Of You

By BUTH iU L L R T  
N IA  Staff Writaf

I f  Ktn* of thtM Mlf>«l«etad erlt- 
Ics. who are alwaya aoundinc oft on 
what la wranc with A m trlca f wom
en would take a long, cloae look at 
the American men they could really 
do a bang-up piece.

The number one fault, they'd 
hate to admit, la that American 
men are ao critical of American 
women. A "oman may get annoyed 
or dlaguated or critic^ of one man 
In particular—but In general Am
erican women really like men and 
find few taulta with theijx aa a 
group. But American men rarely 
have anything but critlciam for 
women aa a group.

Number two fault of American 
men la their Insatiable appetite for 
flattery. It's gotten so bad that 
their spokesmen keep telling us; 
"Tell us we're wonderful all the 
time—or we'll find some other 
woman who will."
One-Way Street

Number three fault la their re
fusal to accept a fifty -fifty  respon
sibility for making a marriage hap
py and successful. They rush a girl 
o ff her feet, marry her and then 
sit back and dare her to try and

hold them. Whether the marriage 
fiourlahae or flounders Is entirely 
iser reeponelblllty.
'  Then there Is that little matter 
Sl dullness. All too often the Am
erican husband Is a good fellow 
sway from home, a genial host if 
there are gueets, but a mighty dull 
companion when there Is np one 
around but the little woman.

Alone with his loving spouse he 
can't even be bothered to make 
conversation, and his home man
ners are a sorry sight compared 
with his office and social manners.

Any man who doesn't believe 
these are fairly typical faults of 
the American husband ought to see 
the letters that come to me from 
wives.
(A ll rights reserved. NEA Service.

Inc.)

MRS. HEARN VISITS RELATIVES
Mrs. Nome Hearn, a03 West Kan

sas Street, left FYlday foV a two- 
weeks visit In San Angelo with her 
sister and brother-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. 8. Talley, who are celebrat
ing their golden wedding anniver
sary .Sunday.

County Library Receives 6 0  Fiction, Non-Fiction Books
The Midland County Library ra- 

eenOy recclvad 10 new booka Tsren* 
ty-«tx o f Uieae are fletlen. Si non- 
flctloa and IS are addltlooe to the 
WeM Texas Oeological Bodaty's 
ColWaUon.

Ncirflotipa books raotlrad Include 
T h e  qtmnchanted (Bchulberg)- 
Nlghtrunnsrs of Oengal (Masters), 
Jubel's Children (Kaufman), And 
Quiet Flows the Don (SholoUiov), 
Rivers Parting (Barker). The Hu
manoids (Williamson), The Thlr- 

Clocks (Thurber), Saturday's 
hlld (Simon), The Vexation of A. 
Wentorth, B A . (Kills).

taen
bhUd 
J. W(

Sorority Honors 
Mrs. Standley

Mra Ray Standley was the hoD- 
oree at the Oamma Phi Beta Alum
nae Association luncheon Wednes
day In the home of Mrs. H. W. Stol- 
tenbdrg.

Mrs. Standley Is moving to a 
ranch near Ooldthwatte.

The luncheon table was centered 
with an arrangement of pink car
nations. the sorority flower. In a 
white china tea pot. The honoree 
was presented a corsage of pink 
carnations.

Others attending were Mrs. John 
Cornwall. Mrs. Norris Creath, Mrs. 
Fred Kotyza. Mra. Oraham Land. 
Mrs. Roger Nortliup. Mrs. John B. 
Richards and Mrs. Sol Bunnell.

The Rad Tassal (Oodge), Ortm 
BeheeriBl (Fetrigoog), Murder Is 
Tbs Payoff (Feed), Tbs Balanoe 
Wbscl (CaMwell), Adensture, Can 
o f the Wild, The Trod: Heel, Martin 
Eden, Mutiny of Elsinore. Tbs Sea- 
Wolf, The Star Rover and White 
Fang (London), T h e : Day Comes 
Round (Ayers) The Tellow Scarf 
(Shepard), Now and Always (Temp
est), Oun Trouble (Bragg) and V l^ - 
lante Law (Starr).
Nea-FIcttsa BeeelTed 

New n<m-fictlon books Include 
How To Win An Argument W ith a 
Communist (Sherman), Mao Tss- 
Tung, Ruler o f Red China (Payne),

Midlandtr R««l«ct«d 
Loon Firm Director

LUBBOCK—Clarence W. Nugent, 
Midland, was reelected a director of 
the Western Acceptance Corporation 
of Lubbock at Its annual meeting 
here. The company, with an author
ised capital structure o f IIAOODOO, 
has shown a growth In assets from 
geo,000 to gSTSJgegT in less than a 
year. I t  specializes In farm machin
ery. auto and appliance loans.

Other officers and directors are: 
J. C. Salisbury, Lubbock, president; 
Travis W. Bain of Hereford, vice 
president and comptraller: O, B. 
Mayfield of Lamesa, H<>1U* Keys of 
Pampa, Alex Sanders o f Wilson, M. 
A. Salisbury o f Lubbock, secretazy; 
Orady Goodpasture of Brownfield, 
and John Lee Smith of Lubbock.

of Home (Rau>, TaH Ships to 
Cathay (Augur), Innocents from 
Indiana (Kimbrough),, Valiant P il
grim (Brittain).

Lusty Texans o f Dallas (Rogers), 
A Shakespeare Olnsssry (Onloru), 
Qbosts of Shakespeare (Rogers), 
Dreama and Premonltloiu (Rogers), 
Lives o f a Bengal Lancer (Yeats- 
Brown), Presidents W h o  Hare 
Known Me (Allen), Best One-Act 
Plays o f Ig tf-M  (Mayorga), Ele
mentary Plana Surveying (Davis), 
Speed Building for (ToUeges (OraggH,

Standard Coda o< ParUamontan 
Procedure fSturgls), Ftantiar Ju4 
ties (Oard), Frederic Remington, 
Artist o f the Old West (McCracken), 
Canines and Coyotes (Almlrall), 
Midland City Directory, IggO-gl 
(Hudspeth) and New Lessons In  Up 
R ead i^  (Nltehle).
-  Oeelegy  Beefcs Added

Additions to the West Texas Oso- 
Icglcal qodety's Collection inriiid. 
Stratlagraphy and Sedimentation 
(Krumbeln and Sloes), Black Bo
nanza (Taylor), World Oeography 
o f Petroleum (Pratt), Erupttve 
Rocks (Shand), The S tu ^  of Rocks 
(Shand), Geology and Man (Landes 
and Hussey), Dictionary o f Science 
and Technology In Engllsh-French- 
Oerman-Spanlsh (Newmark), Oe- 
olcgy, an Introduction to Earth 
History (Read), The Geology of 
the British Empire (Reed).

Seismicity of the Earth and As
sociation Phenomena (Gutenberg), 
Ball Clay o f the Troup Olstiict

(Penes), D t illt lg g i o f Texas Ser
pentine (Bameei, arid Field Ouide 
for Igge-gl (Tulsa Oeologieal So
ciety).

Tinsley, Giiliiand ^
To Marry Soon

AMDRBWB—Mrs. Rosa Tinslsyot 
Odessa has announced the engage
ment and approaching maniags of 
her daughter, Susan, to Carl Wayne 
OiUiland,, tcnasrly o f Andrews.

The wedding w ill take place in 
February in the Ohuteb o f Christ 
in Andrews.

Mias Tinsley : is a graduate of 
Andrews High School and is attend
ing AbUenc Christian Collage. OllU- 
land is a graduate o f Andrews High 
School and Is statloBad at Sheppard 
riald In Wichita Falls. ,

MIDLANDEB8 ATTEND ^  
MECHANICAL CONFERENCE.

A. C. Robertson. C. E , Johnsof and 
B; A. Ciisooan of The Reporter- 
Telegram's mechanical departnmnt, 
left Saturday night for Dallas where 
they will attend the annual South
west Mechanical Conference spon
sored by the Southern Newspaper 
Publishers Association.

The United States had only ii 
«ei,,ccaole planes when It entered 
Wi-rld War I  In ISIT, according to 
the Encyclopedia Brltannlca.

S h o p p i n g  ' H o u n c l  T o w n W ith Barbara
Straight To The Heart— Womon'g Work Is

Play Uie role of Cupid with a sparkling dia- 
mond from KRUGER'S exqulaite aaaortment, 
magnificenUy mounted—to express your Valen
tine aentiment. Soft • hued pearls, sparkling 
costume Jewelry, beautiful watches and con»- 
pacts make lorely Valentine gifts. Open your 
account at Kruger's for as little as SI down 
and SI weekly. Gifts that last for a lifetime 

are featured at Kruger's. A iiyonc'of Uiem will be a continuous re
minder of your esteem.

Nevsr Dong—
Your grandmother used to wear a path 
from the kitchen to the dining room —but 
you need only to skip over to TOM M Y HEN
DERSON' GROCERY. 1411 North Big Spring, 
and select from a wide variety of easy-to pre
pare foods . . . choice meats, crisp vegetables 
and quality groceries ready to serve. It takes 
only a short time to prepare a delicious meal, 
and the family sings your praises. Make 
ihopplng at Tommy Henderson's Grocery a 
dally habit.

Individually Designed—
Mrt. CbArlet Alfrtd BUck. Jr.

Frartces Puett Weds 
Charles Black, Jr.

I Suddenly you re slimmer . . . your new silhouette 
is something to shout about—but above all. you 
feel wonderful because an individually designed 
Spencer Support controls .sagging mu.icles a n d  
corrects weaknes.'. It's the only corset that hand.s 
out streamlined fashion-fitting figures and health 
restoring support Call 2171-R and make an ap
pointment with MRS. OLA BOLES. 507 North 
Weatherford, your Spencer representative. Mens 
and children's supports are also available.

Ih  a single ring ceremony in the 
First Presbyterian Church Saturday 
night, Frances Fauntleroy Puett be
came the bride of Charlea Alfred 
Black. Jr. Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, 
pastor, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nelson Puelc, 613 West 
Storey Street. The bridegroom's par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Black of Wichita. Kansas.

Wallace Wimberly, o r g a n i s t ,  
played a program of pre-nuptial 
music including ''Serenade.'* Schu
bert: - I  Love Thee,’* Oneg; 'R o 
mance.” Rubenstein. and *'Calm as 
the Night.”  Bohm. He accompanied 
Allan W. Johnson who sang **Ah! 
Sweet Mystery of Life,”  Herbert; 
•Because.” DHardelot. and “The 
Lord's Prayer." Albert Hay MoUotte. 
and played **The Bridal Chor.:*'* 
from "Lohengrin" by Wagner and 
*’Tha Wedding March" by Mendel
ssohn. "Clair de Lune" by Debus^ 
was played during the ceremony.

The altar and choir rails were 
decorated with white gladiolus and 
white marconi daisies. The vows 
were read before a background ar
rangement of flowers, ferns and 
candelabra. Candelabra and ribbons 

j^ a rk ed  the pews.
^ (̂i '̂eara Irery Satio

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a dress of ivory 
satin w*ith a fitted bodice and long 
sleeves tapering to a point at the 
handa The bertha collar, fastened 
to a yoke of illusion, was trimmed 
with a brocade and pearl design. 

Vrhf full gofed skirt which extended 
into a cathedral train also was 
trimmed with brocaded satin and 

.seed pearls. Her veil fell to fingertip j 
length from a calot fashioned of 
satin.

She earned a spray of white or
chids surrounded by stephanotia and 
centered with a horseshoe of Scotch 
heather. *

Marylee Cowden w u  the bride's 
^ a jd  of honor. Her bridesmaids were 
Shirley Cooper. Alma Faye Cowden. 
Jean McMillian and Jessica Turpin.

They were identically attired In 
dresses of mint green mwrquiaette 
fashioned with short sleeves and 
shallow scooped neekllnet. Accent
ing the snugly-fltUd bodice were 
bands of piping, extending down in- { 
to the kirt which was bouffantly: 
gathered. They carried sprays of 
pink carnations with caladium. 
leaves.

Best man for his brother was i 
Bard C. Black o f Wichita. Ushers 
were George Johnston of Wichita; 
Tom BUck of Wichita, brother of 
the bridegroom; Arvin D. DUUrd, 
Jr., of Wichita Palls, and Roane 
Puett, brother o f the bride.
„ Mrs. Puett, mother of the bride, 
chose for her daughter's wedding a 
square neckUned dress o f grey net 
over Apricot taffeta. Her tulle hat 
was iq. matching tonaa o f grey over 
apricot.
RecepUen In Crystal Ballroom

Following the ceremony, a recep- 
ition was held in the Crystal Ball
room o f Hotel Scharbeuer.

A three-Uered wedding cake was 
pUced on the table which was deco
rated with candeUbra and arrange- 
mentj of pink carnations and cal
adium leaves.

For her wedding trip to New Tork 
City, the brklp wore a grey suit 
with soft blue over-tones. Her blouae 
and accessories were of dark blue. 
She wore whtu gloves and a white 
orchid corsage.

A fter February U  the couple will

be at home at 614 North Loraine 
Street.

The bride is a graduate of Mid
land High School. Gulf Park Col
lege in Long Beach. M im  , and the 
University of Texas.

Black «a s  graduated from WichUa 
High School East and the Univer
sity of Texas v^here he affiliat
ed » ith  Beta "nteta Pi fraternity 
He served a.s a heuten.iiu during 
World War II. ♦

Out-of-ciiy guests attending the 
aedding were Mr and M i ' Black. 
Bard Black and Tom Black of W i
chita. Kan ; Mrs. William H Taylor 
and Bill Taylor of Fentress; Mr, and 
Mrs. David Simpson. Mr. and Mr.s 
Edward McChesney. Mr^. Rus.'»ell 
McChesney. Carolyn McChe.'ney and 
Russell Harwood of Brovutsville. Nel
son Puett. Jr.. Mr. and Mr.', Har
wood Taylor and Wallace Harwood 
of Austin, and A. R. Harwood and 
Roane Harwood of San Antonio.

MV
A Homtcooked Maol Away Fram Homt!—

h -

Take vour business associates to PANSY S IN 
DUSTRIAL LUNCH. 118 Cast Kentucky, for a 
delicious homecooked meal. You'll find it an 
adventure in good eating. Every dish is pre
pared with culinary know-how for your dining 

N pleasure. Eat a wholesome, nutritious lunch 
and top it o ff with a serving of that wonderful 
homemade pie «nd  a cup of good coffee brewed 
fresh. The restaurant is open from 6 am. til 
8 p.m. and cloaed Sundays. Homemade pics are 
also aold to take out.

Far ProfitabU Growing—
A proven name brand is your guarantee 
of the best in seed and fertilizer—of a 
succcB.«ful harvest ahead. You can be 
sure of profitable growing when you 
call on M IN IM AX FEED SUPPLY, 403 
East Florida. Pine quality Armour's 
PertUizer, will be available, too. in time 
for your Spring planting. 4-12-4 and 
6-12-6 will be stocked. T h e  extra 
weight you put on your livestock will 
count for twice as much. To get the 
greater price on the market, use the 
best feed.

Let Yourself Goi—
Every ride’s a Joy ride when your car 
is prepared for peak performance. Drivi 
in at K ING 'S  CONOCO SERVICE. 410 
West Wall, for a front-t|o-rcar, top-to- 
boitom check up. A complete lubrica
tion, washing, polishing, motor tune-up 
—whatever the job—it's done quicklv 

and efficiently at K.ng's Conoco Service. The station ha.s completed 
Us remodeling and the most modern equipment has been- Insulled 
to give you the best in automotive service.

Gift! To Woo And Win Your VaUntin*—

Art School 
To Continue 
Indefinitely

The Winter Art School of the 
Palette Club Art Center w ill be con- 
tiaued Indefinitely with R E. Cro- 
nyn as instructor Cronyn is the new 
director and instructor of the Pal-  ̂
ette Club Art School.

Classes are held in the morning, 
afternoon and night six days a week

Potent stuff—those Valentine gifts at PALACE 
I DRUG. Gifts to delight the lady of }*our choice 

Include exotic perfumes and colognes. Chen Yu 
i sets, formerl}^ 83 00. now 82 00. with li|xtlck. 

compressed powder and cloud .sUk. costume Jew
elry in yellow or white gold, exquisite pearl 
necklaces, beautiful compacts and thoae deli
cious Pangburn s Chocolates in lovely Valentine 
boxes Cupid rides with each gift to ping your 

I lady love as she opens the package.

I Take A Latter—
There comes x time when everyone 
finds himself In need of ctpsbie as
sistance In business matters. When 
you n e e d  a capable stenographer 
CLETA WALKER. PUBLIC STEN
OGRAPHER. R<»m 10 I basement) 
Crawford hotel. Is qualified to sene 
you. Miss WslXer Is experienced In 

different branches of the oil Industry and In Income tax. She Is 
a notary public and also offers a "telephone answering" service. I f  
you have no business telephone, she will taka your calls. Call 2440.

%

For Dainty Fabrics—
Keep your lingerie as pretty a.̂  the day it was pur
chased by sending It to SOUTH SIDE LAUNDRY.
P06 South Dallas. The laundry specializes in the 
laundering of lingerie and dainty fabrics. Special 
care is taken and colors stay fresh. Sduth Side 
Laundry does wet wa.sh and rough dry and also 
finish work I f  you prefer to do your own wa.vh 
you can have It finished at the laundry. Mrs. Russel Cox U man- 

j ager. Call 3417-J for more inlormatlon.

Don't Fiddle With Your Credit—
A good cm llt rating Is an Important aavet 

"  i i  T ^  and personal reference. Don't ruin It by 
neglecting unpaid bills. PACIFIC F I
NANCE LOANS. 301 East Wall, will supply 
the money you need to meet those obliga
tions nowl The loans are low-cost and con
venient—no embarrassing Inquiries—no co- 
ilgners— no delay. The company pays your 

accumulated bills, putting your obligations Into one monthly pay
ment. Ask for Bob Finley, manager and discuss your financial needs.

Getting Along With Your Budget—
The be.vt way to get along with jour 
budget Is to shop and save at ilour 
friendly neighborhood grocery store.
Pack vour basket with tempting, low- 
cost foods from PRINCE GR(X;ERY.
406 South Manenfleld. Tlie store stocks 
meat.s. farm-fresh produce and famous 
brand name staples, all arranged for 
your shopping convenience. There's I 
plenty parking space. Help yourself' 
to dally aervlpgs of savings while you 
put zest Into those- winter meals.

Helping To Build Midland!—
In atl types of construction, experi
ence and equipment pla>̂  the most 
important part. Whatever your build
ing plans, consult JOE W. COPELAND 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY. 117 
South Loraine. In all construction

________  work, this company luiows the secret
of mixing concrete for massive construction. Quipped with the 
proper machinery for all heavy work including excavation, the com- 
paiiy has been helping to build Midland for years. Call 3386 for 
more Information.

For Homo Repairs—
Build that extra room or garage, re-palnt 
or re;roof. It  can all be arranged with 
Title 1 Loan made through ROCKWELL <
BROTHERS AND COMPANY. 112 West T ex -, 
as. Merely itemlre the repair need. The I 
pa>*menta are keyed to your income. It is| 
not even nece.ssary that your home be paid f  
for to obtain this improvement loan. You ! 
can paini-up. fix-up or remodel your homej 
and keep your property value up this simple * 
way. Call 48 for more details on Title 1 Improvement Loans.

Serving Yaur Building Needs—
I f  you are building or remodeling, see 
FELIX W. STONEHOCKER LUMBER 
COMPANY, 405 North Baird (In alley). 
D ie company features the most com-

Put Your Tractor In Good Condition——
Time now to get your equipment In shape for 
Spring plowing, ̂ e  amount o f work you turn out 
will depend on the condition o f your Implements. 
Magnetos for tractors and trucks are featured by 
TOMMIES' ELECTRIC SHOP. 207 South Pecos. 
The shop Is equipped to give you authorized service 
on Fairbanks and Wlco Magnetos and also has the 
agency for these magnetos. Tommies' Electric Shop 

will put your motor In shape so you'll get oft to a good start when 
you begin this year's crops.

Having Menu TroubU?—
Do you have difficulty planning meals?
You'll find at EASLEY'S GROCERY. 924 K r t a i .
North Dallas, delicacies that win make tV 
each meal a delightful surprize. Thtre are 
aisles banked with quality foods, priced at 
gratifying savings. You are familiar with 
these proven brands and experience re
minds you that these staples are uniform
ly choice. Take this friendly tip and let 
every day be bargain day. Call 3129.

Planning The Bafhroom-r-
Amerlcan-Standard Plumblnc Fixtures offer 
new beauty, true convenience, greater efficiency ' 
and Increased sanitation. They are featured by 
W HITM IRE PLUMBING COMPANY, 315 North 
Colorado. In smooth, hard, permanently non- 
absorbent genuine vitreous china or durable 
enameled cast Iron, In white and many striking 
colors. These fixtures permit you to plan a dus- 
Unctly different bathm m  within your budget. 

The company makes Installations and expert and efficient service is 
given by licensed plumbers. Call 955.

For Auto Seat Covers—
For auto seat covers that are travel-right and 
travel-bright, choose Saran. famous name In 
the textile Industry. M ILLER BROTHERS 
TR IM  SHOP features Saran In many beauti
ful color combinations. For Inexpensive seat 
covers that are both servicable and beautiful,
Swedish fiber gives long service, also, and is 
flame proof, dust proof, and washable. Miller 
Brothers offers custom made seat covers to 
fit every car and every budget.

A Complete Paint And Repair Job—
Take your,car to BOYCE AUTO SALVAGE 
AND BODY WORKS. West Highway, for a 
complete paint )ob. The body shop will weld 
all breaks, repair dents, replace parts and fin 
ish your car with a smooth pialnt Job that will 
make a shabby car look as good as new in short 
time. The service department is equipped to 
handle any body repair Job with sklQ and e ffi
ciency. Expert technlctans do spray painting or 
touch up work with perfectly- matched colon.

'Anything Of Wood"—
Quality workmanship Is stressed by STEW 
A R T  WOOD WORKS, 1503 West North Front 
Street, when building a cabinet to your older. 
Expert criftamen leave no cracks or faulty 
places. These men do any kind of woodarork. 
Including bullt-ln units, window units com
plete with window, frame and weather strip
ping, door frames — all kinds o f builders’ 

_  mlUwork. Stewart Wood Works strives to 
please with the highest quality work. Call 
12(3 for esUmaua.

R. E. C*r«nyn
Since some of the cUase.x have be
come overcrowded the club has de
cided to expend.

A Bpeclel class for boys and girls 
10 years old or over will be held 
from 8;30 e.m. imtU 13:30 p m. every 
Saturday. Students may work in 
any medium they desire

The Art School U open to all 
residents of Midland.

Mrs. N. A. Lancaster will hold a 
meeting in her home Tueeday night 
to discuss Midland and Its cultural 
trend relating to art. I t  Is hoped a 
definite program can bd mapped out 
relating to a new art museum for 
Midland and other art activities.

The club Is making plans for a 
new sculpture class and the partici
pation of Midland artists In a na
tional traveling exhibition.

Juniar Art Claiiei—
Creative ability la a latent Instinct that Is better express
ed In childhood. You would be Interested to know what 
talent your child might poateas. Enroll him now at MRS. 
BCXlARDUS' JUNIOR ART CLASSES, meeting each Fri
day at The Palette Club. Ceramios, drawing and paint
ing are taught. Private lessons are given each day after 
school at 303 East Maple. Arts and crafts help children 
acquire self-confidence by glvmg them a sense of ac
complishment. Call 1342-W lor more Information.

Good Paint Inturet A Good Jo^—

plete building service youll find any
where. MlUwork Includes window units 

and doors of birch, gum and fir. Paints and oil colors for Interior 
and exterior painting are featured. In Glldden. Pratt and Texolite. 
Flooring and rooting, and a complete line of buller's hardware Is 
also featured.

You'll Be Queen Of The Kitchen—
The modem bride has found a way to keep 
hubby thinking she's, the amartest little wom
an In the world. You'U be queen of the kitch
en at breakfast when you use appliances from 
PH ILL IPS  ELECTRIC COMPANY to serve a 
perfect cup of coffee from a hand.soroe chroma 
finished coffeemaker. toast Just the right shade 
o f brown from an automatic pop-up toaster, 
or crisp, golden brown waffles from a twin 
waffle Iron.

‘M

How you do It counts, of co'irse—but the 
kind of paint you use for the Job la also 
a most Important factor . A'so. fixing up 
can be fun If you have the pi oper materials 
and equipment. See M ID-WEST LUMBER 
COMPANY. 1303 West North Front Street, 
for ell your ''neceeaariei.'' A complete ll»e  
of building material, paint and builder's 
hardware la featured for your flx-up. palnt- 
up Jobe this Spring. CaU 110* for more 
Information.

Paper Suppliei—
\ /

All those paper tuppliae that 
alvea have teamed to look

that house- 
for on

grocery shelves can be fumlahad by 
MID - W A Y p a p e r  a n d  BOX 
COMPANY. Termlrlal, Texas. This 
Is your wholesale peiper supply com
pany. CaU 3039 and dellverlaa wlU 
be made to your buslneei location. 
Grocery bags, wranilng paper, pa
per boxes, tissue!, .paper picnic or 
party acceseoriea auoh as plates, cups 

and napkins are supplied by the company.

Dreamline Styling—
Any way you look at It— a Bulck It the smart buy fpr '51. Go see the 
stellar Une-up o f Specials, Supers and Roadmastm at MTT.its HALL 
BUICK COMPANY, 2701 West WaU. New •'rhlte-glow" Instrument 
markings give ereater clarity at night. New gtare-and-heat-reduclng 
glass fiofteni t )w  aunbeama for dayUme driving. New powtr gives the 
Special extra thrift and performance. New double-depth Foamtex 
cushions give the Roadmaster restful luxury. New fabrics smarten 
the Interiors and new ports embellish the Series. There's plenty new 
in the Bulcks but they stUl have the triad and true thriU ot Fireball 
Power. Dynaflow Drive, and the uhsurpaseed amoothneea of coU 
springs. :

A PrictUts Gift—
AU your friends srant your photograph — school 
frienik, bn lineal triands, social friends—and. o f courae, 
your family, win chlriah a good portrait o f you. Act 
immadlately—and have It made now. Remember, a 
portrait la a priceless gift. FRANK M U XER STUDIO, 
one Weat MtaMUri, will make a portrait that la you at 
your best, one that captures ^ e  pleasing qualltlet of 
your personality, CaU 327 for your appointment Have 
It made In time for Velenttne'i Dey.

Curtain Laundry—

Flrtt settlers o f Buckeye. Ariz., 
36 miles west of Phoenix, ^sve the 
nicknwmt of their native state. 
OhlOg to thtlr settlement.

Sa Much For So Little—
Pabco Warranty Yard Goods looks like a m il
lion dollars, yet t)ie material coat la eur- 
Prialntly low. Famous "Stalnleai Sheen" 
gives a surface thet cleans as easUy as a 
china dish—and weara and wears. Selact 
your floor covering from the new. smart pat
terns in Pabco at STOREY FLOOR COVER
ING COMPANY. 402 South Main. Pabco Is 
unconditionally guaranteed for five years and 
the store la featuring the new exclusive tile 
patterne In a wide aclectlon o f colon.

Within Every Homemaker's Budget—
Carefree weshdays are youn to enjoy 
when W A LLS  LAUNDRY. 216 Southg

O f courae, your curtains art lovely, but will they 
be after thcFn  laundered? ThcF certainly will, 
if you take them to BOOTITS HOME LAUN- 
D B S  1000 East Dakota, where they are care- 
fiUV waihad and hand finished. The home 
laundry dote wet wath and rough dry for 9e per 
pound and wet wash for It  per pound. You can 
alao have the deluxe aervlee—everythinc waahact 
and finished. One-day earvice la given on all 
laundry. Gall 2309-W for mere Information.

Lorqlne, does your "duds." Avail your
self of the fast, low-coat fluff-dry 
service — ttp-top laundry helps that 
art within every homemaker's budgat.
D ie  laundry does finish work, eretC 
wath and flu ff dry. There la alaop 
help-youraelf aervlee. The laundry.f
now under the menagement o f Hua- ^ __ , _
hie Roberta, la open Monday end Wedneediy TU 3 pm. end 'til 3 pm . 
other evenlnga.

“ ’ /si'

Entrance lnt*rait—
The entrance Is a vlallor'f first Impression of 
your home. Make It tavorable. by blghlleht- 
Ing It with nnartly styled, stubdUy conitructad 
Ironwork. Let W. E. (S IS ) DONARO'S 
W ELDING SHOP. 13(M South Marlanfleld. cus
tom make your Iron work. You ean chooaa 
your dealgiu tram a wlda aelectlOD. The ehop 
iperlalliee m alt typee wehUng. blackamithlng 
and a polt truck service. D ie  onn«p«ny U fully 
Insured with liability and property dama(C Insurance, 
and nil-W night.

can 311 days



+ + C O M I N G  E V E N T S
MONDAY

1 1 * SttTvr Spur Squar* Danoe 
Chib win naat at I M  pjn. m Um 
Munanrf o ttloan  Chib.

Tba Babekah L o d n  wlU meat at 
T:M  pm. In tba Odd Ftllowt HaU.

Tba WUUnc Worker! Circle of the 
WooMOh Sodatr o f ChrUtlan Ser- 
Tka o f tba Aaburr Methodtot 
Cfauidi wm maet at 1:10 pjn. In the 
borne o f tin. Jewel Tanner. UlO 
Weet OoDece Street. The Priend- 
.h ip and BoUdert Ctrelea will meet 
at 1 pjn. w ttb tbe  Midland CouncU 
o f Church imicnen In the First 
Preebitartan Church. ^

Th e Women of the Church of the 
Fbet PrasbTterlan Church will be 
boataae to the Midland Council of 
Church Women at 3 pjn. In the 
church.

The Women's Mlsslonarr Onion of 
the Oalrary Baptist Church will 
have a eoclal meettni at 1:30 pm. 
In the home of Mrs. J. B. Jordan. 
ISO* North TeneU Street.

Boy Scout Troop 31 wlU meet at 
1:30 pm . In the parish house of 
tha Trm itT Episcopal Church.

Alumni and actire members of 
Fhl Kappa Psl will have a dinner at 
1 pes In the Petroleum Club. All 
members ere inrlted.

The Women's Missionary Union 
o f the First Baptist Church will 
meet at 3 pm . In circles as fo l
lows: Lockett Circle. Mrs. J. E. 
McDuffey, 1003 W e s t  Missouri 
Street; Mary Martha Circle. Mrs. 
Alta Merrell. 609 North Mata

Street. Tba Sunbeams (pre-school 
a fc ) win meet at 3 p m , while tha 
Sunbeams (seeen to nine-year-otds). 
the Otrls* Auxiliary and tha Royal 
Ambassadors^ win maet at 4 pm . In 
the Church.

> • • •
TUESDAY

The Premenaders Square Oanoe 
Club erin meet at I  pm . In the 
kfldland Officers Club.

The Daleth Oelphlan Society wlU 
meet at 9:30 am . ta the hoooe of 
3frs. Hal C. Peck. 1300 West Mis
souri Street.

The Conversational Spanish troup 
of the American Association of Uni
versity Women will meet at 1:30 
pm . In the home o f Mrs. I.. H. An
derson. 1313 Country Club Drive.

The Hockaday Alumnae of Mid
land and vicinity wUl haye a lunch
eon meeting at 13:30 pm . In the 
Midland Country Club.

Sirs. S. D. Douglas. Mrs. Hastings 
PanniU and Mrs. Coe Mills wUl be 
In charge of the Children's Service 
League Room In the Red Cross 
Building.

V
The Boys Choir o f the First Meth

odist Church will meet at 4:15 pm. 
In the church.

The Oarden Club Council will 
meet at 9:30 am. In the home of 
Mrs. Charles Henderson. 1303 West 
Storey Street.

The Women's Missionary union of 
the First Baptist Ctaurch will meet 
at 9:30 am . in circles as follow^: 
Blanche Groves Circle. Sirs. Bob

ADVICE TO MEN . : . .
GIVE THE ONE 

YOU LOVE, THE 
GIFT SHE'LL 

LOVE

V tU M iu iiJ M alQ x

Maddox. 3100 West Kentucky Street; 
Lottie Moon Circle. Mrs. Wayne 
Hudson. 1911 South Colorado 
Street; Sarah Bryant Circle. Mrs. 
J. M. Tbague. 1510 West M laourl 
Street

• • •
W1DNE8DAT

The CreeUve WriUng Group of 
the American AeaoclaUon of Unl- 
TcrfltT Women will meet at • pjn. 
In the home of Mrs. Terry Tidwell, 
ISOO North Colorado Street

The eewlnc room In the Midland 
Memorial Rocpttal will be open 
from 9 ajn. until 4 pjn. for mem* 
bers o f the Women'i Auxiliary to 
the hospital.

The Women o f the Church o f the 
First Presbyterian Church will meet 
at 9:30 ajn. In the church for a 
prayer meeting and a study of 
Hebrews.

The Play Readers Club will meet 
at 3 pjn. In the home o f Mrs. 
Charles Klapproth. 1011 West Texas 
Street. Mrs. Ray Howard will read.

The Chancel Choir o f the First 
Methodist Church and the Boy 
Scouts will meet at 7:30 p.m. In the 
church.

The monthly Sunday School sup* 
per and planning meeting o f the 
First Baptist Church will be held 
at 6; 30 pjn. In the church. The choir 
will practice at 8:15 pjn. In the 
church.

The Modem Study Club will have 
Its annual business meeting for 
members only at 3 pm. In the home 
of Mrs. John Daly. 107 West Nobles 

1 Street.
(
I T H lT lS b A T

The X I Theta Chapter o f Beta

Baptists Have 
j Western Banquet
j A roundup and Westvrn banquet 
I was held for the Intermediate De
partment of the First Baptist 
Church Friday night in the church.

After the banquet a program was 
held. Numbers on the program 
were "Guitar Melodies," Mrs. Evelyn 
Young and Phillip Young: "Rtdln’ 
the Herd with Magic Tricks," Jimmy 
Thomas: "Pistol Packin' Mama." 
Peggy Luce, and "Glimpses o f Great 
Guys,”  Clllford Wilcox. Singing 
was led by J. G. Woodard.

F ifty persons attended.

Btgnta Phi win meat at 1:10 pjn. In 
the home o f Mri. H oveitl Atwater, 
3701 Weet Weahington Street

The Veterani o f Foreign W en  
AukUlary will meet et 9 pjn. In the 
VFW  Han.

Tha Palette Club wlU have lunch 
In the atudlo et 004 North Colorado 
Street I t  wUl be open eU day for 
mem ben who declre to paint

The Sociel Order, o f tha Beeu- 
ceanti wlU meet at 3 pjn. In. the 
Maaonlc HaU.

/
The 541dland Oarden Club wUl 

meet at 10 ajn. In the home o f M n. 
John Casaelman, 803 North Big 
Spring Street

The Girls' Choir o f the P in t 
Methodist Church will practice et 
4:15 pm. In the church, while the 
Veeper Choir will have a rehearaal 
at 6:30 pta., also In the church.

The Yucca Oarden Club wUl meet 
at 9:30 am. In the home o f Mrs. 
Bert Cole, Jr.. Yucca Drive. N. W. 
Acres. Mrs. I. E. Hodd wUl be hos
tess and Mrs. Guy Vanderpool, co
hostess.

The Junior Choir o f the Trinity 
Episcopal Church will practice at 1 
pta. in the church.

The Young Women's Auxiliary of

Public Relations 
Course Will Open 
Here Monday Night

A 10-hour course In public rela
tions for employes of Midland busi
ness firms will open at 1 pta. Mon
day in the Junior High School 
Cafeteria.

The course is sponsored by the 
Midland public schools. Chataberof 
Commerce, and the Texas Education 
Agency, Vocational Division, Dis
tributive Education Service. Cham
ber of Commerce Manager Delbert 
Downing is the Instructor.

Registration for the classes closed 
Friday night, when sponsors report
ed a record enrollmeht.

The special course has been pre
pared by Experts In the field of 
public relations and is designed to 
Improve the personality of emplo; 
who are engaged in meeting the 
public. The subjects Include individ
ual personality, speech, demonstra
tions of public relations situations, 
and personality Inientory.

tiM r t i i t  B ipU tt Church win UMet 
At 1:30 pjB , in the heme oL Jean 
Oodfiey, m  East lU ch lgen jetnet.

Tha Btanottnd OMlogleal W It m  
Club win have a  lunebaoo at 1 pjn. 
In tha RanaUand Hin Country Club.

Tha Friendly Builders C laa  o f 
the First Methodist Church win 
have a builnaai meeting and party 
at 1:36 pjn. In the home o f Mrx. A. 
B. Stlckney, 101 Weet Tnmeawe 
Street.

FB ID A T
The Saabaway Square Dance Club 

‘Will meet at 9 pjn. In the Midland 
O fficer! Club.

The Ladlea Golf Axaoclatlon o f the 
Midland Country Club wUl have a 
luncheon at 1 pjn. in the club houae. 
Reeervatlonx xhould be made by 
Thunday.

The B8 Chapter o f P X O . win 
meet at 8 pjn. In the home of Mrs. 
J. L. Brown, 1301 West Tennessee 
Street

The Women of the Church o f the 
First Presbyterian Church wUl have 
a prayer meeting at 9:30 sjn . in 
the church.

The Beginners Oarden Club will 
meet at 9:30 ajn. In the home of 
Mrs. B. W. Bourne, 3114 West Ten
nessee Street.
SATURDAY

The Moment Musical Junior Mu
sic Club wUl meet at 11 am . In the 
Watson Studio.

iTh e Rainbow Girls will meet at 
3 pjn. in the Masonic Halt

The Children's Story Hours will 
be held at 10:30 am. In the Child
ren's Room of the Midland County 
Library and In the library's Dunbar 
branch. A t Terminal, the time will 
be *10 ata.

The Midland Officers Club will 
have a p a rty ,fo r  members and 
guests St 8:30 pm.

I  • •

Rehearsal 
Dinner 
Is Giveh-

A  rehearsal dinner f ^  Frances 
Louise Glbblns, Flake Tipnpklna. Jr„ 
and their wedding part^ waa held 
Seturdey night In the Midland 
Country Club.' The c o u ^  will be 
married Sunday In the First Pres
byterian Church.
.  The main centerpieea was com
posed o f ted roees and heather. 
SmaU^ matching arrsngemente of 
the sajne flowers were ueed on the 
other tablea.

The bride-elect wore a eonagaof 
white meet tied In Ivory satfii. Mrs. 
J. P. Glbblns, mother o f the tarlde- 
to-be, wore e  purse corsage o f white 
camellles, while Mn- F. H. Tomp
kins, Sr. wore e  shoulder corsage, 
also o f camellles. The brideamaldi" 
corsages were o f white cemetlcna

Members o f the wedding party at
tending were Glen Glbblns, best 
man; Mrs. Gene McDaniel, matron 
o f honor; BUI Cunntagbem, A1 Tay
lor, Gene McDaniel, Jack Remeey 
end Ralph Buttons, ushers; Mrs. 
George Livers, Jscqule Price, Pet 
Todd, Pat Keffer and Mrs. Charles 
LaVere, bridesmaids.

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. OUibins, Mr. and Mix. F. 
H. Tompkins, &fr. and Mrs. George 
Slentz, Mrs. Retta Cummings, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Bigelow, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byran Glbblns, Mr. and blix. Paul 
Morrison, Mrs. Glen Glbblns, Mr. 
and Mrs. Levi Shiplet.

Mr. and 5frs. Jay Wooten, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Mtaear, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
M. Montgomery, Mr., and Mrs. Harry 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Walker, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Bliven, u .  and 
Mrs. Lee Cunningham, Mr. ahd Mrs. 
J. P. Price, Mr. snd Mrs. \ Hugh 
Johnston. Mr. and j Mrs. Philip 
Reeves. Jack Cabaness, George L iv
ers, Ed Workman, Bob Johnston, 
Mrs. Don Davis, Mrs. Frank Slents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Knapp and Mr. 
and Mrs. Raleigh Coats.

Christian Church Pious District Meet
The Rev. Clyde Llndsley, pastor of 

the First Christian Church, an
nounced the World FeUowshlp Meet 

District 4 of Christian Churches 
wBIspe held here in the First Chris
tian Church Friday and Saturday.

The missionary education pro
gram is for the youth of the church. 
A missionary wUl be present at the

iyea-4n Dist 
the wlBspe

services and district young people 
also wUl speak.

A banquet wUl be held Friday 
night and a breakfast has been 
scheduled for Saturday. Twelve 
churches make up District 4.

The Grand Canyon National Park 
was opened in 1919.
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ALLIGATOR
b e a u t i f u l l y  m a r k e d  

a n d  ;j

A a s t e r 4 a i l o r e d

t o  g i v e

t h a t  a r is to c r a t ic  a c c e n t  

t o  t o w n  c lo t h e s !

26.95
Set our colltction of this famous footwear 

in tizard and calf 
MATCHING BAGS by Miller-Penn;

I o w A n o

' I  ■
i A i
W i i ! ,

C o l b e r t s '  W o r k s  F a s h i o n  W o n d e r s

F o r  Y o u r  S p r i n g  W a r d r o b e

There's nothing so prac
tical or flattering as a 
knitted dress . . . a n d  
there's nothing to com
pare w i t h  our new 
Spring collection.

Here is o handsome two- 

piece with jewel n e c k -  

hinting of the mony fobu- 

lous styles with importont 

details for your foshionoble 

selection. Sizes 10 to 1 6 -  

prices from

2995 10 4500

(\

L’ Aiglon offers beautiful lace for your 
south-or-Summer wardrobe. Here is one in 
lustrous cotton loce with a two-season ver
satility that endears you to it on sight. 
Duol duty ensemble featuring o loce 
jacket over a sun-sheoth of spun royon. The 
spun royon-Tebilized for tested crease-re
sistance. In lovely new color combinotions.

Curtoin coll for oll-oround Jersonese-skirt with soft 
pleats all around, top ond sleeves with contrasting strips, 
wool jersei pullover with golden buttons. 1 1

Win rove notices in print—  
Corlye's own Aztec print in a 
rayon crepe skirt softly pleoted 
oil around, bandings of the some 
print on the bodice and jocket.

35«l

. 1795
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T«uns Nominal 46 
WenMn As 'Party.Of 
Yoor' Honoroas

i m r i U L  W X IX S - T n u  Ciu- 
M M  te T «  fwwnintud M  pranlntnt 
w w m  « (  th*lr stau  u  poalble 
h a n cm i alttwM oaad annual "part; 
o f Um  Taar* to kik hold PakruiuT • 
at tlM Bakar Botal btio. Frod 
Brown, o f tbo botal. announcad 
Wadnaaday.

Tba IN I  ’ Tartr o< tha Taar* will 
ba a Mammoth dtnnar bonoclnt wo> 
Ban o f tha SoothvaaL Vloa Praal- 
dent Alban BarUay will ba principal 
apaakar. kfora than <M puwons will 
pay tlSJO a plata to attand, Brown 
aahL

Within the next week a lecret 
aalaetlen oommlttca o f women and 
man will narrow the I tat down to 
tha namea o f four woman who will 
rapraaant ail women o f tha South-

Oraanland. the larfaat known 
bland, with an area o f lome 83S.OOO 
aquaia mllae. b  entirely cavered by 
a Taat ice cap, exoept alooc some 
Tary narrow borders.

A "Love" Of A 
D R E S S

«a/' OXV

U _ j
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Yards and yards around tha bot
tom b  this imported combed or- 
p n d y  dress. Made In most beau
tiful combination colors. Just the 
thine for the dressiest dress in 
your UtUe dau(hter's wardroba. 
Oobrs; Nary with Apricot smoke: 
brown with French Une/cham- 
patne; and apricot with Nary ' 
smoke. Children's sizes: 3 to 6.

With Matching Slips

Dress. . . .  9.98 
Slips . . . .  3.98

Kiddies'
Toggery

109 N. MwriontioM 
Phono U 91

I

RECENT BRIDE— Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Kestler ar« 
on a wedding trip to Alcapulco and Mexico City after 
their wedding January 16 in the home of Mr. and 
Mr.«. Barney Greathousse. The bride is the former 
Lynelle Maddo.x of Midland. After the couple re

turns thev will live in Ode.s.sa.

h m  yo u  b uy B » r fe t iir » t F .  woo b uy i  
> F«pbnti*>n f ' F  tJ ilu B *  ••■f w e ig h t. V«*u do 

pBy f o r  a  p n tito d  diot. R k rc o n t ra lo  i 
• e t  •  w iU ir i'n  u b i r t  to  f o r t if y  you B g B .n a tl 
w «akn«aB w h ile  on a  tU r-M tio n  d ie t. Y » u  | 
BOOd »« T «r k fiu w  B h u n g ry  m o m ent, w h ile  
F o d M in e  w ith  K te e e n trB te . I t  c o Q U in i  no 
h a w a fu l d r« e * . hu t d<seo c o b Ib i i i  in g red ien tb  
to  m a k *  y o a  faOl ^ t t e r .

R a rn e n tra ta  w l y  m ita d  w ith  g r a p e f r j it  
J u ira  doe« tPita: H W t , e u U  d>>wn >our deoire  
f » r  oweetp anH fa t ty  fnodo. b u t eou d» not 
hawe to  F O R l 'F I  y n « r*« tf. B a re e n tra te  taken  
r a r e  r>f yr>ur D F IR IK B . la a a n d . d ehyd rataa  
an d  e lim in a te * . th a t  w a te r  la c a m * d  a w ay  
— atm uot . ik *  n e l t ln f  f o i .  A t  th a  a a ia *  t im *

DtUchtful eorapenion pitchers of 
many uses . . . IndlTldusl cream, 
mspb syrup. coebtaUs . . . MJe to 
N M k. eap^U as from 3 os to 3 
p i.  In  fins silTcr plata.

R E E D  S B A R T O N

of teur aoora ysars. Mrs. Mory M. 
O'Nwa win eebbraU bar MrthdAy 
Monday wlUi her frbiMb.

M ra OWeol hM been a raatdent 
of Orafb sNM  January, IM t. when 
the d ty  was b a  than a yaar old 
Oraae County had noi yot baan or- 
lanlaod. th e  eaoM to Orano with 
her huiband, O. L. OWaal. where 
they oponad a fllUnc etatlaa and 
latar a grootrj etoeo.
Bara la  ItTl

She wai bom in Bastrop county 
Jan. W, UTt, the daufhtar o f OUta 

1 |J. Nanoa and hb wife, tha fanner 
'sarah  J. Daria She waa related di
rectly to Jefferson D arb and John 
Nance Oamer who b ter  aerred as 
Tice president of the United Btetaa

She wae married to 0. W. Douch-

Mrs. Mary M. O'Nea! Will 
Celebrate Eightieth Birthday

ORAKB—Moundins out a fan Ufo Ilk, wporintoadMit o f lalot cn

Lester Short Heads 
Midland Shrine Club

Looter Short waa named preeldent 
of the M ldbnd Shrine Club for 
IM I at lb  annual business meeting 
held Friday n lfh t in the KCB8 stu
dios. He succeeds A. A. (Foosty) 
Jonsa

Other new officen are R. H. 
(Rusty) O lffoid, rice president: 
Myrl Thompson, treasurer, and C. 
D. T e m p le ^ , aeeretary.

Otractort for IN I  are John 
Hughes. a I a . Jones. O. I .  Johnson, 
Ed W a tb ,'0 . J. Hubbard. Jim Tut- 
Ue, Jerry Monroe, Harry Rhodes. 
Charles Crawley, Faul Murray, 
James Mims and J. M. McDonald.

M ID LA ND SR  F A R 'n ciFA T E S  
IN  TEX AS TECH FLATS

LUBBOCK—Jim McOraw of Mld- 
Und has partlclpatad in the Fall 
productiona prasantad by tha Alpha 
Eta Chapter of tha National Society 
of Waaley Playsrt at Texas Tachpo- 
loflcal CoUsga

Wesley PUyers, a religious drama 
organization, b  sponsored by the 
Student Movement of tha Matho- 
diet Church. Tha Alpha Eta Chapter 
b  a part of the Wesley Foundation 
ai Tech.

crew* tar 
tbo OoblU oulky plowt, the first rld> 
In f plows to ba sold in Texas. To- 
•oflMr Mr. and Mrs. Dougbtb spent 
I I  years touribf tha Southern atataa 
monoflng la let crews sailing farm 
irnplemcnta

Xd U N  ttaoy wtra living In Macon, 
O a , wharo ItjQOO aoldlart o f the 
SpAnbh-Amarben War wore ita- 
Uooed. Froaldont McKinley was 
tharo roTlewtnc these troops when 
Mrs. Deughtta met him and they 
dbeuNod tha fact that their birth
days woro on the same day. 
Dou^Ua Eattres

Following s run-away team acci
dent Ooufbtto was forced to retire 
from aetlva Ufo and together they 
moved to a farm In MltebeU County. 
Two young boys, Robert and Henry, 
ware I adapted. Mra. Doughtie re- 
oplvok tha appointment o f poat- 
m oa t^ fo r tha Carr Post O ffice un
der the admlnbtratlon of Woodrow 
WUaon.

After tha death of Doughtie thb 
pioneer woman continued to run the 
farm with the help of her sons -un
til her marriage to O. L. O'Neal 
whan aha moved with him to hb 
ranch home In Oalnei County. He 
aas the first sheriff of thb county 
and b ter became Justice of the 
Peace in Crane County. He served 
two full terms and after hb death 
Mrs. OTleal was elected to thb o f
fice which she filled for 13 years. 
She retired In January, 1M9.
Serves Aa Notary FuMIc

She stUl has her office In her 
home as notary public.

Mrs. O'Neal was a charter mem- 
bar of the Crane County Order of 
the Eastern Star and has been a 
member for 40 years. She was 
awarded the only life membership 
aver given In tha Crane Chapter In 
raoofnltlon of her many years of 
useful service.

Mrs. O’Neal edited the Crane 
County News for more than a year.

Mrs. O'Neal said the second great
est thrill of her life came when a 
stray greyhound dog saved her from 
being bitten by a six-foot rattle 
snake.

Crane Bride Is 
Shower Honoree ^

CRANE—Mrs Loonord J. HoUao- 
bock WM bonorod with a krldol 
sbowsr rooently In the boino of Mrs. 
R. T. WUaoo. Jr, M6 Necth Mary 
Street. Mrs. R. V. WUaon wM oe- 
hosteas.

The honoree, tbs formar juUa 
Cunningham, and KoUanback ware 
married December U .

Oreen ruffled organdy, caught 
with satin bows, ooveted the gift 
tables A  heart shaped oadte, topped 
with a minbture bride and groom 
centered the serving table. Members 
of the house party wens M rs  Bob 
McHurray, M rs Doug Spickerman 
of MOCsmey and M rs Hugo Huff
man.

Quesb were M rs  W . B. Qunn, 
Mrs. Bob Strain, Mrs. &  O. Bar
nard, Mrs. V. R. Tamllnson, M rs 
V. K . Pettb, M rs Addb Bell, M rs 
Jtasle MUler, M rs E. P. Thompson, 
Mrs. John Webb, Mrs. Bud Portsr, 
Mrs. A. R. Robinson, Mrs. Hasel 
SuUivsn, Mrs. Coy Pope, M rs John 
E. Clark, M rs J. D. Buchanan.

Mra. T. C. Brlghtman, M rs  Bay 
MaxveU, M rs Charles WalUng, J r, 
Mra. Reba Hendricks, M rs  W. W. 
AUmsn, Mrs. Wayns Ervin. M rs 
Howard Evans. M rs B. J. Maynard, 
Mrs. E. R. Avent. M rs PeU  Mattox.

Mrs. E. P. Rush. Mrs. Oald Lswii, 
Kennard Kays, M rs W. A. Ravens. 
M rs Harry Leaman, M rs O. E. 
Mobba. Mrs. K. P. Looney, Mra. 
Clyde Orr, M rs BiteU Owen. M rs 
Taeale Stokes, M rs Oeorge Stokes. 
Mrs. Oeorgla Oosake, M rs John 
winis, Mrs. John Stokes, M rs John 
Rogers. Evelyn Rlden ' snd Donna 
Havlne.

FULLERTON CHURCH B ITS  
DEDICATIONAL SERVICE

ANDREWS — Dedication services 
are scheduled to be held February 
4 In the First Baptist Church In 

j Fullerton.
A note burning ceremony wUl be 

held. The church la planning an 
expansion campaign and oensui 
taking.

Former members of the church 
are Invited to attend.

Mrs. Loring-To 
Be Chairman 
Of Style Show

W it, IS. J. Lorlng was named g«n- 
eral chairman o f the aooond annual 
styU show to be preaentod February 
M  tv  the Women’a AuxlUary to the 
MfaH»hd Memorial Hospital. The 
shiow win be held at •  pjn. In the 
Mldlahd High School Auditorium.

M rs Lorlng has bad apcrltnoe In 
feahlon ooOrdliution and the pro- 
ditetlon Of style ihow i both In New 
Tcrk and OtUcago. This l i  bar seo- 
ood yaar aa the auxlUary show

M rs E. W. Cowden was chosen 
ooordlnator for the ehow. Commlt- 
t«M  appointed In the Friday morn
ing mettlng wers Mrs. Lorlng, Mrs. 
R, L. Hughston, M rs J. P. Butler 
and M rs Albtrt XcUey, general ai' 
rangements; M rs Watson LaForce, 
M rs R, A. Bates, Mrs. Dsn Hudson 
and Mrs. Lorlng, models; Mrs. 8. 
kogsrdus. Mrs. J. C. StUley, M rs 
Prank Woods, Jr. and M rs L. O. 
Baggett, production; Mrs. J. E. 
Baakay, buslneas chairman; Fannie 
Bc h  Taylor, treasurer; Mrs. Harry 
RusieU. tleketa; Mra. Albert KeUey, 
pubUdty, and Mrs. Ray Owyn, pro
grams.

Tickets for the event wiU go on 
N ls  February 13. '  ^

REVIVAL W ILL  CLOSE 
IN  SUNDAY SERVICE

Revival lervicae wiU close with 
the evening worship Supday of the 
BeUvIew Baptist Church, 1700 North 
Big Spring Street. The meeting has 
been conducted for the past week.

The evangelist for tha revival is 
the Rev. Paul Miller, pastor o f tha 
'trinity Baptist Church in Odessa. 
His sermon topic for the morning 
service will be. "The Prodigal Son,' 
and the evening, 'T h e  Atonement.'

M rs  M. J. Lathlg

REPORTS TRADE B A U H C S
NEW DELHI -O P h - Indto's M d S  

with Malaya during the first qSar* 
ter o f this year ihowad a fawertlilA 
balapoa for India o f NSM/MS 
Stralti doUart. OtflolsI flguTM ilEW  
India’!  axports aaaounted to K l ,  
91TN7 and m parts to |U,|SUBR

CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

' Pbaot tn s

Advertise or be forgotten.

Vaof WATER HEATER TROUBLE NOW 9 I W e  No Mere Rusty Water—Ns More Leaky Tank 
■uy a FOWl ER GLASS LINED W ATER HEATER

Backed by A IS Veer, Warranty 
AvaUable Tbrougb Vonr PLUMBING CONTRACTOR

DiiUibuttd br ECONOMY SUPPLY.COMPANY, Midland

W H Y  S T A R V E  T O  
T A K E  O F F  F A T ?

V «  f * r l  W l U r .  m*>r* i*#ppjr. irtOr* r '.iV*. k u l  
B*wrw aiarVMl or hungr,

NO s t a r v a t io n  d iet
**I Kb v *  (skp n  )ct« o f  m « d ir in s  b'Jt TM>n* to  

r o n t r s r *  w ith  H g rra n trR ta . I t a  H ip*. H s * *  
L is t  10 p<nin<tt >n 3 wawka an d  no s u r v a t io a  
d i« L "  S ic n a d . M rs . J .  F .  U la W k ,  R o u t*  1. 
D<>x I D ,  ri«% » U iid . T a ia a

LOST 24 POUNDS
am  w r it iR f  you ,u s t  to  tsw  I th in k  R s f > 

p p n trB la  is •  w o n d rr fu l m ae llriP*. I  h s v *  
t r i* 4  B o y n n a y  d h a r  Ih m r a  sn d  a ll fR iiad . 1 
wptffhad ]R3 p o und s w han I starT ad  tn  to k *  
R*r<*«Titrat*. t new  w pigh HR.** S tC M d .  
M tu d  M a rro w , A re b « r  C it y .  T u b * .

SILVER PLATE

Oracrful oblong gravy boat and 
tray, handsome addition to any ta
ble. Heavily ilvier plated. 13-os. 
capacity. lilA S  complete.

VeraatUe IS-InCh oval In lovely petal 
design. SUver plstsd, useful for zsl- 
sds, tsndwlchss snd party snacks, 
NAM .

)

“P iu l Revere" bowl. 9-lnch diame
ter. Beautiful and uaalul as cen
terpiece or serving bowl for berries, 
fruit or w ied. Olearalng s i l v e r  
plate. SUM.

"For Things f in t r "

Ooukie-duty TagatoUe dlah o f finest 
silver piste. Cover hsi convenient 
side hsndlee, can be used as supple
mentary serving dish when needed. 
10*1 Inches long. |33N.

l it  NofT Bonk Bldg.
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■ r lo g  !■  tae hpw  s^b m m  shlBlag

tvlags w ith F A U Z Z IO 'S  e *t oat fly -a -w ay 0*w

. . .  IBeftly styled  w ith ■nusual fla ir
. 4

P.LLIZZIO ’S shaes aad M a t c h in g  haadhags 

a rc  a versa tile  fla tte id ag rega is lte  

ta yan r w ardrahe.

s Shiny Block Potent............................
•  Polished Block Calf_____ ____________
•  Sleek Navy Calf ______________ _
•  Frenchy Red Coif............ ...........
e Town Brown Coif........................

,tCd

•  Genuine Indio Lizord in Blue, Red, Chompogne 19.95

■ *

■ f ' I'AV.i

PALIZZIO BAGS to match ................. *16.95 upward
• Plus 30% Federal tax.

Rear RUBINOFF and his Tlolln 
Wednstdsy evening, January 11 
Sponsored by Midland Lions Club.* ^ € i/u ije j^  f

hdoBi at Texas

\ .



Rubinoff Concert Scheduled 
Here For Wednesday Night

MbtDon, lotanuiaonaUy-famoui 
ooonrt uttet, and hli rloiln wtU 
k* p iim n t ll >n tb t MMUnd B l«h  
8ciM»i Audltcrtum kt l i l t  pjn. 
WadnMdar. uiMtar Um kundcw ot 
Um  Mtdlknd UoDa Chib. The famed 
artist hM appaaisd bare oo imrlous 
oecartone and Is beinc broucbt back 
hr popute rsqusrt.

An erenlDh ptrtormanse only 
I I  wlU ba pisasntsd. vonsors »ld . Rs- 

at Uekstt are on nle at

m■a*.

Tallorflne. Inc.. 113 North Colorado 
Street A capacity attendance Is ex
pected.

C. ltd Prichard. Lions Club presi
den t said ereryUune possible Is 
belns done to make Rublnoirs ap
pearance the musical highllcht of i 
tbe year In Midland.

He said music loeers of Midland 
and area cities will be thrilled and 
stirred when they hear Rubinoff 
and his riolin play as a vloUn solo

tbs hrllUant and morlnc Warsaw 
CoDcerta Tbe Rubinoff arranfs- 
ment o f tbs plalntlTS “Tiockst oon- 
carto* brtnss a new warmtb and 
depth o f axprwinn <n thk modem 
eomposltlon. Metropolitan orttlcs 
unanlraouety bare acclaimed It his 
"most brilliant triumph o f artis
t ry "
Pleas Par Aid

All the pleas for aid to a stair- 
Inc Kuropa and tba ptcturas o f 
horror and prlratloo experienced In 
war-tom lands far away combine 
and oonrerte In dynamic and un- 
forfettabla clarity as America's 
best lored rloUnlst puts a new soul 
Into the morinc composition. The 
composition has more than tbe 
usual' appeal to tbe artist Rubinoff 
for Its theme of a destroyed but 
proud Warsaw standlnc rirtually 
Slone sfalnst tbe bestial Nasi blits 
carries a peraonal messace from tbe 
maestro erery time his bow croseee 
the famed 3100,000 Stradlrarlus—for 
It was from the Warsaw Conserra- 
tory from which he traduated at the 
see of 14—and It was here In this 
spot, later blackened by war. that 
Rubinoff was discovered by the lace 
Victor Herbert who brou(ht him to 
America.

While the Rubinoff arransement 
of the Warsaw Concerto sets the 
pace and keynotes the concert, the 
artist—favorite o f millions since his 
widely heard broadcasts, moving 
picture appearances and concert 
tours—has unlimited scope In the 
list of popular compositions.

Jimmy Damron Has 
Birthday Party

Jbnmy Oamron ceistratad his 
fourth birthday Friday wttb a party 
■hran by bis mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Damron.

A valentine theme was used with 
a whits oaks and red candles. Oamas 
ware played.

Ouasts were Susan Moore. Caran 
Sue RUbom. Susan and Doug Wade, 
Krysta Eay Bagwell, Jerry Brasher, 
Lory Jay and Lynn Abaher, Larry 
Simon, Karan Sue Huffman and 
Mark Nelson.

A method has been devised for 
making concrets In which air bub- 
bias take the place of sand. Tbe 
air concrete Is particularly promls- 
In- for the construction of walls 
and roofs of farm buildings.

Midjander Attends Gefnotogical School In LosArt^eles l-ux HbfOttTBR-llSLBaiUM. MIOLAMU, TXXAS. JAN.

LOS AMOBLBS, CAUF,-dt Is 
only within a fawelarh wlwlser that 
the great maj^ty of the Amarlean 
public avar gats a view ot tbs atorldh 
hardest known kutastanca—«hs dia
mond. Thus a visit through the 
Southern Cattfomla D i a m o n d  
Works, where the rough graylab

ATntNDS TE3U S PR IS8 
ASSOCIATION MBBTINO

R. a  Brashaars. advertising man
ager of Tbs Raporter-Tilagram, left 
Friday night for Austin to attand 
the mld-WInter meeting ot the 
Texas Fraas Assoclatloa this week
end. He was lunong tba speakars ap
pearing on Saturday's program.

James N. Allison, Reporter- 
Telegram publisher, who has bsen 
on a business trip to Wichita Falls 
and Dallas the last several days, also 
Is attending the Austin meeting.

crystal flnM& aoMcgaa. as a tuny 
faoatad, VfUlast mirror ot the, eras 
a raoant thrlttlng axperlsBca ot 
Frank Hawk, of Bughas Jewelry 
Oompany, UMBand. Texas.

Hawks for the last three weeks 
has bsao attending a resident elaat 
gt the Intamaltaaal Haadquartan of 
the Oemolcgleal Instttote at Amar- 
loa. Los Angelas, where be la en- 
roUsd under tbs OI BIU of Bights 
In a oourae covering the aelanee of 
gamotogy.
m u ll lie  And Oemetenei

While In Southern OalUomla, be 
aim has had the opportunity to ox- 
amlno the Instttuta’s fine eolleetleo 
of eUnorale and gemstones, typical 
of ttioae found In tbe average jew
elry store, end to oompare them 
with the numerous Imltetlaas and 
subsUtutas which easily are eon-

fuasd with the ganulns by tbs unln- 
temad. ' 1*

Tbs ooursas which Hawk b  stndy- 
Ing not only ate the motjt eoapro- 
bonatve ooutsaa on gems; hot alio 
tbs only ooursas in which tbs dla- 
mcod Is Intsorively ato0sd. Tbe 
InrittQto to unigDe In tbs natten,and 
In the world, with It's own labora- 
tortot and sxotuatrs butohlng and 
operating staff. Man In 11 oountrtoa 
era aoroUad In, or hare oampliitert 
the eouraei. Tbees Inolode jewelcre, 
mineralogists, and gem hobbytoti, 
some of whom tlrri had obtained aD 
the avaUabto InstmcUoD offered In 
Burope.

-------------------------i ------
The Bureau of Xngravinc and  

Prlnttng of the Treasury Depart
ment manulacturea all paper money 
and other eeeurlUes of tte Federal 
Oovamment.

Deliso's
beoirtffut-ngi^ Navy pump w ith 
w h in  Inlay ^ping ' and me- 
<Bum h e tl. - ^

r 1795.

' K, \l.

. ■ ',1

Chiropractic Board 
Examiner To Speak' 
At Midland Meeting

Dr. Deverv E. Riser o f Dallgx. 
member o f the Su te Board of 
Chiropractic Examiners, will be the 
principal speaker at a meeting of 
ths West Texas district o f the Tex
as Chiropractic Society here Sun
day. Dr. Clarence U  Brady, chair
man. announced.

Dr. Brady said delegations from 
a number o f West Texas counties 
plan to hear Dr. Blser speak. The

o f f "

Auxiliary Plans 
Fashion Show

The Mi<Uand Memorial Hoepltal 
Auxiliary met Friday In the Nurse's 
Home. Mrs. J. E. Beaky spoke on 
the "March of Dimes."

Mrs. L. W. Safer preaided. It was 
reported shelves are btlnc Install* 
ed In the hostess show and mer
chandise is being bought. Mrs. 
Olasacock reported the Ubraj7  cart 
IS being remodeled.

Several changes in the constitu
tion were read and will be voted on at 
the next meeting. Tenatlvc plana 
for service hours were prepared.

Hospital aides were dlsctisae* and 
wUl be worked out in the future. 
An appeal was made for a door bell 
for the front door of the Nurse's 
Home. The auxiliary plans to In
stall one.

The Fashion Show, to be held Feb
ruary 26. was dlsctissed. The funds 
will go into Improvements for the 
hospital and Nurse's home.

Dr. D. E. Biaer
state board representative has been 
In West Texas the last few days 
checking chiropractic offices to see 
that state requirements are being 
m et

He will explain to chiropractors 
o f the area requirements of the 
chiropractic law. office management 
to meet the requirements, and board 
procedure.

Dr, Robert Cleere of San Angelo 
win preside at the session, which 
will be held from 1 to 5 pjn. In 
Hotel Schsrbauer.

Pioneer Reports Big 
Increases In 1950

DAIXAS^Buslnesa Increases In 
a ll categories In 1950 over 1949, 
ranging from 17 to 74 per cent, ha ’̂t  
been reported for Pioneer Air Lines 
by Harding L. Lawrence, vice presi
dent o f traffic and sales.

A grand total of 123.159 passen
gers were transported Pioneer 
during 1950. which represents a 27 
per cent Increase over the 104.112 
transported lnl949 and a 44 per cent 
Increase over the 93A65 carried In 
194S.

Passenger-miles, ( p s s s e n g e r s  
times miles carried) leaped from 
29J96fa3 in 1949 to 37.927,7»7 In 
1950. for a gain of more than 34 per 
cent. Lawrence said.

Air mall, air express and air 
freight ton-miles increased 17 per 
cent. 46 per cent and 74 per cent. 
respecUvely, in 1950 over 1949, the 
official pointed out

Air mail ton-mlJes In 1949 
amounted to 85,146 while In 1950, 
99266 ton-miles wert transported.

Counterfeit coins can be detected | 
by dropping them on a hard sur
face. Genuine coins have s bell-like 
ring.

On f/ie Stagt. . .  in Person—  
MIDLAND COMMUNITY THEATRE

City-County
Auditorium

FEBRUARY 1-2 3

u

BOOKS CLOSED! Chorgo purchazoi mado now placod on your Fobruory account I

.J

d M i ou / t i t

Spring fashions come to Grommer-Murphey . . . excitingly 
new and strikingly different . . . assembled from the four 

corners of America for you to choose from . . . 
by top designers whose ideas about smart style is top fashion news

Spring C ^ ts . . .  34.98 i up 
Spring Saits ...49 .98  up 
Spring Dresses.. .24.98 up

" V i

K \ . .
u .

White. Lilacs
Bloom on 
Spring Hals!

% i

We're looking toword on early Easter witb 
our charming little cajHjIet of imported Milon 
broid blossoming forth with doinfy lilocs. 
Smort in novy or block, lovely in the new 
Spring colors too.

> »

MIDLAND'S 5TO U  FOR M IN  AND WOMtN I
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Church Council 
Plans Meeting

Th* UldlADd Council ot Chutch 
wiuMB wqi matt at 3 pjs. Mondar 
ui tbe renowahlp hall ot Um  rtnt 
Braatgrtartaa Ctiuteh. Mr*. K. B. 
Van Saun, first Tics pcaaldent. will 
be In oharie ot tha maattng.

tin. TanCamp wtU tblk on 
Uchti of tha World Ddy of FraTar." 
rhe eooncU plana to obavra tha 
Day df Prayer. Pabruary •. A film 
strip.'* At Such Is tha Klnfdom of 
aaayan.'. wy) be shown bp June 
ftttaraon, srtth a oooamantary by 
Mia. J. A. OraTcs. Mra. C. B. Bli- 
leU will tine a solo and Mra. L. O; 
Byarley wlU glre the darotlonal.

The offtrlng snu be dadlcatad by 
Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, pastor of tha 
Plrst Presbyterian Church, bkt. 

..Harry Gossett and Mrs. Ooo wnia 
■nu be ushers.

A social hour srlll be bald follow. 
Inc the procram. Members are 
asked to brine their old Christmas 
cards to the meetlnc to be sent to 
the mlcrant children.

Baptist WMU 
Has Meeting

CRANK — The Women's Mission
ary Union of the First Bspltst 
Church met Tuesday to study 
"Stewardship."

Those takinc pkrt In tha procram 
were Mrs. O. O. Knrln. Mrs. H. D. 
Christian. Mrs. J. R. Boyd. Mrs. W. 
8. Johnston and Mrs. Ted Green.

Others sUeodlnc were Mrs. Jim
mie Grimes, Mrs. J. R  Poel. Mrs. 
B. D. Sheppard. Mra. C. O. tVU-! 
Iiams. Mrs. N. L. Dabbs. Mrs. Leon 
tW iy . Mrs. R  O. Tsylor. Mrs. Ray
ford Gardner, Mrs. W. 8. Johnston. 
Mrs. Vernon Hacltr, Mrs. J. R  
Boyd and Mrs. John North.

The National Oaocraphlo Socltty 
was founded In i m  "for the In
crease and diffusion of ,iaocraphle 
knowledce."

youSAVE
ON

CASH & CARRY
SUITS AND 

PLAIN DRESSES

TRADE WITH

M oster
Cleaners
•nd Seve Delivery Chars* 

North of Yacce

Edith CelUnft

Edith Coilings, Rice 
Harrington To Wed

Mrs. Herbert S. CoUmgs ot Mid* 
Itad Announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her daugh
ter. Edith ’Rith a tea from 4-6 
pjn. T^Lfrbday. She Is the brlde- 
tiect of Rice W. Harrington.

Th9 couple plans to be married 
Idarch 25 in the First Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. Vernon Year- 
bf, pastor, officiatmg.

In the receiving Ime mere the 
honorae. Mrs. Ceilings. Patsy Col- 
UcfS. Mrs. Rice- HarrmgtOB. Mrs. W. 
C. WlUman of Penwell. Mrs. James 
L. Daugherty was at the door the 
first hour and Mrs. T. E. Neely the 
second hour.^

Mrs. Ouy Brermeman poured tea 
the first hour and Mrs. W. T. Hag- 
ler Utf sAceod hour.

Others In the hotfte party mere 
Mrs. Durwood Lee of Odessa. Mrs. 
Chester Shepard. Mrs. Albert Cle
ments. Mrs J. C. Hudman and Mrs. 
A. C. Smith.

Pink carnation corsages * were 
worn by the house party and the

honoree wore a wrhite carnation eor* 
sage.

The centerpiece of the table wrma 
a blue cart drawn by two rabbiu. 
Resting on a nest of fern were two 
Easter eggs, with hearu Inside the 
eggs. On the hearts were written 
the engagement announcement. An 
arrangement of white stock and pink 
carnations was In the cart.

Approximately 100 guesU' regis
tered.

Parties
Honor
Bride-Elect
Mr. Md Mrw. Ouy MnMlIUkn kad 

J«an MftMIUUn and Mr. and Mn. 
Rotwrt Tuipln «nd Jmlm TUiptai 
intarUlnbd Um mtmbari of Tnacm  
PiMttli wrwddlaf party tod out*o(> 
city piwU tt t  rtbttrw  dtna«r 
prMty In tiM Midland Oountiy 
Qub.

A mint iTWn Mtln ribbon In t  
■had* to match tha brldtamoldi' 
droMOi txlondod down tha cantor of 
tha X-ihtpad Ubia. Beattorad alone 
It at Intorvali wrtra arronctmoaU 
of oomatloni and tom*. Pink eon- 
dla completad the decormtioni.

• • •
The bridal party and eut-of-elty 

fue«u also were honored at a lunch
eon Saturday in tha Petroleum Club. 
Mrt. B. R. Schaborum and Mrs. 
WUUam Culp were hoeteaaee.

A L L  L E A T H E R
V i C  A  L F ' / i

& less! k  k  & U u !
GENUINE CALF LEATHER FROM FAMOUS 
MAKERS such os d'Antonio— Deloy— Troylingt 
— Naturalizars— and others. 80% of our entire 
stock wi^ o speciol purchase of 1,000 pairs from 
other Bdoteries.

Use Our 
LAY

AWAY 
Plon!

100 N. MAIN

Rankin Study Club 
Has Regular Meet

I R A N K IN  — -L ife on the Yankee 
' Coast’* was the program topic at 
' the Rankm Women's Study Club 
; w hen It met recently in the Park 
, Building.

Those participating in the pro
gram and their topics were Mrs. 
Harry Cowden. "History and Geo- 

' graph)’.** and Mrr Ralph Daugh
erty. ‘‘Custom of Cape Cod.**

During the business session the 
club voted to donate to the Latin 

i American Seholarshlp and District 
Scholarship Funds and to offer an 
award of $5.50 to the high school 
senior writing the best essay this 

! year on “ Why I Plan to Continue 
' My Education at College or Uni
versity.’* The District offers a $5 
award and the ^tate a $10 award 

. on the contest, and .since Jimmy 
Workman won all ihe.se awards last 
year, giving the newly-organised 

, Rankin club e state honor, the club 
is hoping for additional honors this 
yMr.

It  was announced at the meeting 
that Mrs. John Kelltrman will re
view “The Tower and The Town** 
at the February meeting.

Hosteasee at the meeting were Mrs. 
Leola Hum and Mrs. Dan Runyan.

Crane News
CRANK—Memberi o f the Crane 

American Legion AuzUlary recently 
Tlalted the reterani hocpltal In Big 
Spring.

The Rer. Robert O. Tomlinson has 
been 111 with tnfluenae.

A Mexican aupper will be served 
by the W8C8 o f the Methodist 
Church February 1. Tiektts now art 
on u lt .

Mrs. Sam Kdwards was eleetad 
president of the Ladles’ Bible Study 
of the Christian Chureh recently. 
Other officer are Mrs. D. L. Wetser, 
Woe praelilent; Mrs. Glenn Jones, 
secretary-treasurer and repcrtcr.

Recent rlsiton In the Coy Pope 
home Included Mr. and M n. Oscar 
Pope. Frlona: Mr. and M n. Alva 
Pope and daughter, Patsy. Qrand- 
falls: Mrs. Donald A. Pope and 
daughter. Fran. Odeesa. and Coy- 
lene Pope of Lamesa.

Mrs. Grace Tucker visited recently 
with her aunt. Mrs. J. K. Orlndstaff. 
In Abilene.

Claude LeCIatre recently under
went minor surgery In a Dallas hos- 
ptui.
Pie Sapper

Proceeds o f a recent pie auction 
by the Uons Club were eeotrlbutad 
to tha March of Dlmaa.

Vamoo Stell is rtcovtrlng from 
an operation In a Dallas hoapltsL

Mrs. Joseph A. Beyer has Joined 
the feculty of the Crane Elementary 
School.

Frank 8. Waller, ton o f Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. O, Waller, has been pro
moted to the rank o f corporal to 
Camp Chaffee. Ark.

Recent volunteers for sen-ice In 
the armed forces are Jimmy Neal 
Stacy, Tom Robert Sullivan and 
Louie Brents.

Mr. and Mrs. R  V. Wilson. Jr., 
and family recently Waited In Guy- 
man. Okla.. with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Cox.

Mrs. Lois Vlrdell is at the bedside 
of her mother, who Is 111 In Shreve
port, Le.

Mrs. E. R. Stephens of bIcCamey 
recently Wslted with her ion, Ray 
Maxwell, and family here.

Ladies Golft Association Has ' 
Luncheon In Country Club
3Ha. Bobort Ptyna and Mn. P. W. 

Andanoa wort hegtemoa to tha Lo- 
dloa Ooif AnoelaMeo hmehoon Ftl- 
day In UM MIdlahd Country Club.

Titblat wan dooorattd with golf 
aootnoritg and a flgurtna of a wosa- 
on goiftr. Golf eon and gulf bags 
wtra and la troBt of tha apeoker’s 
labia. M n  J. O. . OUlord, ntwly- 
oloetad profldtnt, prooldad at tha 
bnilneoi mootlnf.

ProgrigglTa bridga wai i^yed af
ter Um  hmehoon. Wlnnen V m  Mr*. 
B. J. Onaar, high; Mn. Alton 
Brown, Moond high, and Mn. Oro- 
mtr, binfo prln.

Lumbermen's Groups 
Honor Mayor Cecil 
Cothrun Of Pecos

Mn. !<. B. SUwart, Mtt. B. 8. Aa> 
deraon, 3<n. 3. 3. TtaWa, Mrs. Doll 
Tbylor, Mn. W. H. Alinnan, Mra. 
Oharloa BrWn. Mr*. 3. 0. ToMn, 
Mrs. Ralph Lowe. Mn. W. R. Blaok, 

^  Mrs. N. R  Gamer, Mrs. Boy Look- 
7-ett, Mrs. Joe Mima, Mn. Frank Aob- 

by, Mn. Courtney Thompeon and 
Mrs. Ralph Smith.

PECOS—Mayor Cecil Cothrun has 
been named to poeltlons of honor 
la both the state and national 
Uimborman’i  associations, accord
ing to word ractlvsd here.

m

f
Cecil Cothrun

He has been named a member of 
the State Affairs Committee o f the 
Texas organisation and a member 
of the National Affairs Committee 
ot the National Lumbermen's As
sociation.

There are 16 members on the 
state oemraittee, with five o f them 
betng ex-pretldents o f the elate 
association. O f the ten members 
on the national committee, only 
two are from Taxes. Cothrun aLso 
Is on ths Exscutive Committee of 
ths nstlonal organization.

The Pecos lumberman has been 
In fhe lumber buslnea only a year 
and a half. However, hs has been 
In the contracting business several 
years.

Ouaita attending snto Mra, BQl 
Stewart, Jaaa FenoIL Mrt. B. L  Mo- 
Ftrlaad, Mrs. W. B. IBelUa, Mta W. 
A. MeFaddon, Mri. Frank Batraa
and Mn. W. B. Oox.

outer mombon prsattit wore Mn. 
Deo PurWo, Mn. Booty (Btvor, Mia, 
Bob Fnjikim. Mrs. MHOS BaU. MM. 
T. June kfeltoo, Mig. J. L. SmlAi, 
Mn. A. C. Oleltacir, Mn. JonMt 
Pipkin, Mra. PTonk AMrioh, Mto, 
Frank Downey, Mra. Frod Obordo, 
lira. C. W. Crawl 
Hoys, Jr„ Mrs. W.
Gordon Busklrk, Mkt. O, I ,  Mw*

eispr, Mrs. W. O. 
f. V - Boiktr, Mtg.

Mrs. Bullard'Is 
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Roes Bullard was honored 
with a bridal ihower Tuesday In 
the home of Mrs. J. C. Roberts, Jr. 
Co-hostesses acre M n. O. E. Jones, 
Mrs. A. T. DaWs, Mra Roy Bassham, 
Mrs. F. W. Moore and M n. Loy 
Mashbum.

Tha bride is the former Wanda 
Jo Hankla o f Midland.

Tha table was ^ rered  with a laoe 
cloth and centered with an arrange
ment of white daisies. Mrs. R. L. 
Emflnger presided at the punch 
bowl.

Approximately 50 guests attended.
1- --------------------------------

Eastern Star Has 
New Members

CRANE — The Order of the East
ern Stsj- met recenUy to honor the 
newly-lnlUsted members.

The Initiation ceremony was pre
sided over by Mrs. Edith Goble and 
Mrs. C. A. •Carroll. The silver drill 
collection will be given to the March 
of Dimes.

A  bake sale was planned for Sat
urday In the Crane' Electric Com
pany and a parcel post sale Is seba- 
d u l^  for March 26.

Fifty persons attended the meet
ing.

METHODIST CLASS 
TO HAVE BANQUET

The Serate Couple's Class o f tha 
St., Mark's Methodist Church will 
have a “  kickoff banquet" at 7:30 
pm. Saturday in the church for all 
members and guests.

FILE SUPPLIES
I rA.lutii i:K|>«»rt Adv.. .*

iiimAKii
• • ' > ' n n  ̂ ,'vf Mr 1,1 tH t
• '**'»<* • MIDLAND. T| aA«

Pecos Sheriff Heads 
Boy.Scout District

PECOS — Sheriff Charlie Fltg- 
gerald. Jr- has been InsuUed as 
the new chairman bf the Pecos Val
ley District of Boy Scouts. He suc
ceeds Jack Hawkins who becomes 
vice chairman.'

Other officers are Glenn Hu^t, 
district commissioner: Earl Crow-, 
finance chairman: Zech Damcron. i 
Jr., O. and E. chairman: Dick Toll, 
advancement chairman, A. B. Nall, 
health and safety: and J. V. Davis, 
publicity chairman. .  ,

REGISTRATION OPENS 
AT TEXAS WESTERN

EL Pa s o — Registration for the 
Spring semester at Texas Western 
College begins at 1 pm. Monday 
and total enrollment Is expected to 
exceed 2.000 students.

A ^ o u gh  a definite drop In en
rolm ent over the Pell lemeeter la 
forbcast for colleges over the nation 
bomuae o f world conditions, Prtsl- 
demt W. H. Elkins exprassad the be
lie f Texas Weatern'e drop this 
Spring will be small.

LAUNDER RIGHT AT

Launderette
413 WEST TEXAS

You do iP —  
or wo do it!

Shirt finishing is our 
specialty.

.  i !

im
■; ’■ ' r \

I r i i « r * ’ B «

•  •  W * y  to lo® F

■ J t

lUNIOR

Loeo-odged niflg* 

o f  wrhKe oyeie t b o tiite  

Etomo yoBng fsoes 

(gild wmi, tool) «a  thl 

CyiMgB rayoB ctop r 

(wo ptooMT. StoM 7 to L

76.95
AS tm  W OMRM

Odwr Camtk Ktog /smImo/lom ^

.31— ' — -j*-:.

.Smartly . .  •

D ISTR ICT H IGHW AY !
ENGINEER IS  V ISITO R i

Leslie Cablness of Pecos, district 
highway engineer, was a Midland 
Tlsltor Saturday.

As a chemical. 75 times more su
gar l i  produced In the United 
States than any other pure, or
ganic compound. i

Baller ina Casuals
Soft, pliable and flexible, these 

ballerinaa will be a luxury on 

your feet . . . comfortable and 

amart. Colors: black or white.

S 0 9 8

Midland, Taxat

CURLEl

\

r y - '

The new Curlee Suits for spring and summer which 
we've just placed on disploy ore the lost word In expert 
styling and smart good looks. Equally importont, they 
combine fine workmonship with moteriols o f selected 
quality to moke them the season's outstanding buy. 
Here in the newest potterifs, tailored in a complete 
ronge of models, styles ondisizes, so that you ore cer- 
toin to find suits you like thot fit you. For complete 
gotisfoction, come in and choose Curlee suits for your 
Spring and summer wordrobe.
' y

Prict up (e 59.50

Tucksi.tueks 
,.and More 

Tucks,,. '

Price

76.95

DONOVAN of DoIIqs trims the front of our Serremo 

dross with dozens of tiny pin-tucks . . . then picks up 

the them* with big patch pockets cornpletely tuclc^. 

The -fauttons ore covered, and cuffs and collar hov* o 

jaunty oir. The fabric, o iwnderful wbshoble linen 

like spun rayon and cotton collpd Serrono, in winter ' 

white, navy, gold, red, Morocco, lettuce. Sizes 10 

to 20.

M O S M toB

k
FIGHT
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Gtr/ Scouts Have Meetings, Name Officers
Tnam Sravnia and ana Intcr- 

aiartlata OM 8ooat Ttoova met 
wadaoodaj. .

Tha man>b«n of Brownie Troop SI 
wortod on their eatetlaaa and «n t  
arownte aonca dortnc their Wed- 
aaoday maatlnc In the Olrl Scout 
u n it  Houae.

Red Cross Slates 
First Aid Classes

CSaaaaa In Rad Croat ftrat aid. one 
tor tramaaa and another for In- 
atmetan, were announced Saturdar 

Had Ctooa offlclalt.
Claaaaa obaadr are underway In 

the lafular courae for tralneea, but 
ethara tntereated In }olnin« are tn- 
Tltad to eontact tha Red Croes of- 
tloa, telephone No. 1111. or H. O. 
Poodor, Rad Croaa first aid chalr- 
aaan. at the Plra Station. J. L. 
Brooka and C. D. Friday are the 
tnatmeton.

H m  three-hour course for In- 
atnicton wboae certlflcatet hare 
lapaad |ipc* IMS. la scheduled to 
be bold late this week. Persons In
terested also are asked to contact 
the Red Gross office or Ponder.

Carolyn Jocm, hoalsss. ssrrad re- 
frashasanta to Bos Ashby. Batty 
Boles. Bug Dtr.klnann. Ftaenee Mar- 
berry. Anh Most. Freddy McKto- 
nay. Marianna Malar. Joan Parta- 
nen. Soaora Scott. Mar)orla Water. 
Jean Partanon. Anna Ward, Brelyn 
Schafer and Mrs. J. O. Partanan. 
leader.
Offlesn Klsetod

Vlrslnla Hoerard was choasn prsa- 
Ident of Brownla Troop I  at Its  
meetlnc in the UtUa Hosiae. Mary 
Jans Wilson w a  named treasurer 
and Sandra Whaelar, procram

The clrls studlad the Obrl Scout 
promise. Thoes sttandlnc ware 
Sherry Berm. Lynn Busklrk. Dlann 
Dorsey, Louise Brrtn. Mary Olasa- 
cock. Susan Jones, Carol Ann'  
Leake. Diana Oweit, Jean Pipkin. 
Mrs. BUI Glasscock, leader, and  
Mrs. Fred C. Bauchsns, assistant 
leader.
Denaa St. Clair b  Heeteee

Donna x ^  Clair was hostess to 
IntennedteW Troop a  at Its meet
lnc Wednswtor In tha Little House. 
The flrls worebd-oo ociclnal draw
ings for arts aisd crafts aitd .their 
second class badges.

FOOT SPECIALIST
D R  VIHGIHIA Y . JOHNSON

306 N. Moir CHIROPODIST Phone IS6

Thoes present were Marollle 
Bheck. Mhnl Oreen, Tina Loo May- 
field. Bettle Burton, Marian Parfc- 
tiwan. Norma Jean Orlaam. Betty 
Barrett, Janice Oarpantsr. Judy 
Walker. Judy OWsol, Janst Bofl- 
Boan. Tlekl Anderson. Bara Ptohett, 
BUBe OonneU. Barbara Boa PUmr, 
Patty Bplare. Mra Halford Burton, 
leader, and Mrs. Dans, assistant 
laarter
Mra Isarlss Oleas Tab

A talk and demonstration on 
Toultry and Kegs" waa clren by 
Mra L A. Bearlas of tbs Midland 
Olrl Boout Association at tha maet- 
t e  of,Brownie Troop SI. A Ure hen 
was used for the demonstration.

Those present were Carolyn Chap- 
peU, WlUson Breln. Janie Seifert, 
Mackle Olbba Nancy Oonnar, San
dra Taylor, Tommie Jean Beau
champ, Anita Laa FrlaeU and Mra 
Frank Motuoe. leader.

PIONCKR MANAGERS TO 
ATTEND DALLAS MEET

W. W. Beane. Midland district 
traffic and sales numager for Pion
eer Air Llnea and O. H. Morgan, 
Midland station manager, wtU at
tend a general sales meeting of the 
airline Tuesday and Wednesday In 
Dallas.

More than 100 Pioneer city man
agers, district sales manscers, pilot, 
hoetesaes and officials are expected 
to attend the gathering. repreaenU 
Ing aU S3 cities on the Pioneer sys
tem In Texas and New Mexico.

Just Received! All Wool Gabardine

39.75
Every suit on our rocks it on oil wool wor
sted . . .  Men ore picking up worsteds lost, 
because they wear better ond keep o bet
ter press. These gaberdine suits come in 
single and double breast models in tans, 
browns, greys and dark blue . . . Size 35 
to 44 , . . Choose now. Use Our Conven
ient Loy-Away Plan.

New Marathonsl
All-Fur Felts

4 .9 8
Men' Genuine oil-fur felts,,richly rayon 
lined— for only 4.98! New spring tones! 
Triple-stitched welt brims that never "ruf
fle," factory-blocked to keep in shape!

Complete New Line Spring Sport Shirts
Bright Block Plaids 
Colorful Tartans!

Long sleeves for cool days . . . 
wide assortment of colors . . Sm, 
Md, Lrg. Alto new shipment fine 
quality gabardine sport shirts in 
postel and dark color.

ii'-. 
S ' -

I.

FUTURE BRIDE— Mr. and Mrs. W . T. Thomas of 
McCamey announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Janeria Allene, to Harry 
Leon Kessler, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Kessler of 
Rincon, Ga. The wedding will take place March 10 
in the First Baptist Church of McCamey. Miss Thomas 
will graduate from McCapiey High School in May. 
Kessler is a graduate of Rincon High School and is 
employed by the Coca Cola Bottling Company in 

Amarillo.

Pulitzer Prize Winning Comedy 
Will Open Here Wednesday

Mrs. J. Willifc
AiaiBR!«-^Mn, J. 

ofOdema t«Tlaw«dtiMl4£k,‘'AXtep 
to Fraedam,” srrtttan OBsaha 
Kasenkltia. at tha AadcooB Btady 
Otab maetliiB zaeaBtly. 1.; i.,, '. ,  

Mn. Max Bamaey aodlftii'Jemet' 
Roberts wen haetamea, TBs tabla 
sras eorarad wltb a whtta eiqtb eaB- 
terad with an azraBBStô trt oC giadl- 
olua and JongBilB.

Ouaste attenrtinc wen Mrs. Max 
Oahteslth. Mrs. PhO BoMsa. Mri. 
W. H. Weayer. Mrs. Ja<̂  Bffls. Mrs. 
A. A. Ham. Mrs. J. R. Raaee, Mrs. 
Thomas FSa, Mn. Gene Irwhl, Ita. 
Then Rood and Mrs. O. B. Mathews. 

Other members present wen Mn.

l^ ie w
J. N. MeiaB. Mra. Hefl HayR. M n  
B. W. HUtoheiiton. Mrs. R. F. 
Besv. tea. J .M , HagMO, Jecea Raa- 
aa. MtoiiatejOEbM and Mka. Fegey

JIORR WlPfi/tPiy wsTma 
A X IR M p  n tttoB B  M ABHBT

DAMWtB — Two fsBdon taysn 
ftem Midland.prartawed tha latsat 
UU Opting and Hnmmar 
last wade ta'Dallas.:

AttendtiM fnan tedtahA: .Mata; 
Buena. Facâ oC tt|a FhsbUei,
'and Bmbf D. MtepBar et Cbant- 
mar-Miitidiar,̂

BACHStJOR
BUNDU

H a s t •  — ewR eP  S  pu R .

SNOW HITE,
LAUNDRY

4071MoriMrfiM ftmeeVR

•'Han'py,*' the Pulitzer prize win 
I nins comedy WTilten by Mery Chase, 
mlU open Wednesday night In the 
Ctty*County Auditorium. It aiU be 
presented by the Community Thea
ter throui^ Saturday.

A special performance will be giv
en Tuesday night for negroes.

This Is a play about an imaginaiy 
rabbit, and hi.s constant compan
ion. an ingratiating tippler.
Thirst For Bar Rooms 

Elwood P. Dowd, played by Norris 
Creath. is a gentle bachelor with 
a thirst for bar-rooms and people. 
He traded the reality o f the world 
for the Illusion of a rabbit with no 
regrets.

Norris Creath previously f\ts been 
seen in “ Ladies In Retirement,” 
“KLss And Tell." “ Stale of the Un
ion.” “Junior Miss,” “On Borrowed 

i Time”  and others.
Veta Louise, played by Mary Mar

garet Corbett, is E liood ’s bewild
ered sister who i.'sn't so unlike El
wood that she hasn’t seen a glimpse 

I or two of Harvey herself, however 
I she does not appreciate making up 
a bed and settmg a place at the 
table for him \
Embarrassed Young Woman 

Myrtle Mae. played by Belly Garn
et. is an eligible j’oung lady who

finds it embarrassing to have Uncle 
Elw'ood presenUfig Harvey to her 
tea party guests.

Others in the play are Wally Jack- 
son as Dr. William Chumley; Walter 
Beardsley, Dr. Sanderson; Betty 
Simpson, Ruth Kelly; Claude Neely. 
Marv'in Wilson; Idyrl 'Hiompton. 
Judge Omar Oafney: Mrs. M. O. 
dlbson. Mrs. Ethel Chauvenet; V ir
ginia Bedeaux. Betty Chumley and 
^ b  Ooff. E. J. Lofgren.

30 Attend 
Crane Shower

CRANE—A pink and blue ahovrer 
honored Mra. Louie Simon. Jr., and 
Mrs. Wanda Coker Wagner recently 
in the Gulf Recreation Hall. The 
hosteseea were Mrs. D. W. Jonea, 
Mrs. C. W. Laird, Mrs, 8. D. W hit
aker. Mrs. W. H. Clayton. Mrs. 
Jewell McDougal and Mrs. BUI 
Clayton. >

The table was covered with a lace 
cloth and centered with a stork. 
Mrs McDougal. Mrs. Jones and Mrs. 
Laird presided over the refresh
ments table. Mrs. Clayton was In 
charge of the registry.
Thirty persons attended.

O U T  P E R F O R M S  O R D IN A R Y  
^  B U T A N E .P R O P A N E  S Y S T E M S

9% theAMAZlNG NEWS'

O oG
6

^SrST£M
Comparative testa with the M IX -O 

C A S  System and ordinary systems show con
sistent fuel savings.
The M IX -O -G AS  System assures you o f  gel
ling a complete blend o f  all tha patta o f  
buunc and propaaa from  a fuff or near 
empty tank, with constant pfeaautc, ao your 
appliances work at top efficiency.

Th e M IX - )0 -G i^  Syatem prevents the 
accumulation o f  water from coodenaatioa in 
the storage lank, ihua eliminating this danger 
o f Winter Freese-ups. AH o f  these features, 
are exclusive, protected by U . S. Patent N o . 
2 ,iI I,0 0 S .

S EE  FO R  Y O U R S E LF  H O W
I T  U / r i D I ^ C  ^O U IL NEVER BE SATISFIED  
11 V V U K I ^ a  VK/TH AN ORDINARY TANK

Western Appliance
Inc. ^

210 N. Colorado Phona 3035

O L D  S IL V E R
Tha following tutpandad Starling pattarm ora ovailablaonafpacialordtrkotiaforolimittd 
tima. Wa urga you to ploca yoor ordar now for itomr ooodod to comploto yoor torvico. Ordon ° 

jrill bo‘ sont in immodiotoly, os rocohrod, to porniit ony nocosMfy clorifkatioo of sixot, woigktB 
and knifo blodo stylos. > ^

DO NOT D E L A Y . . . .
All ordors for fhos# “ modB-te-erdBr" pettBrns must b# ir  Hm hands of 
th« monufoeturBr net lotor then Moreh 15, 1951. D«livBrtoB wlH bo 
mode boginning Aug. 15, 1951. I ' ' .

»

Tho Following PaUenu A re  Being Offered:
GORHAM^

CHATHAM
CINDERELLA
CLERMONT
COLFAX
COVINGTON
DOLLY MADISON
EDGEWORTH
ESSEX
FLORENTINE
IMPERIAL CHRYSANTHEMUM
LADY BALTIMORE
LANCASTER
LANSDOWRE
LATE GEORGIAN
LILY
LILY OF THE VALLEY (Whiting) 
LUXEMBOURG 
MADAM JUMEL 
MADAM MORRIS 
MOTHERS 
NORFOLK 
OLD LONDON 
PARIS 
PLYMOUTH 
PORTSMOUTH 
PRINCESS PATRICIA 
ROSE MARIE 
ST. DUNSTAN CHASED 
SHAMROCK V  
VICTORIAN 
VIOLET 

A LV IN -  
BRIDAL ROSE 
ENGLISH ROSE 
FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE 
GAINSBOROUGH 
MARYLAND 
AMSTERCRAFT 
MISS ALVIN 
OLD ORANGE BLOSSOM 
RICHMOND

INTERNATIONAL-
CAMEO
CHIMES
RADIANT ROSE
ROSALIND
WINDERMERE
BEACON HILL •
BERKELY
BRANDON 
DEERFIELD 

' DORCHESTER 
ELEGANCE 
ELSINORE
FRONTENAC
GEORGIAN MAID
LADY BETTY
MAINTENON <
NOSEGAY
OLD ENGLISH
ORCHID
PANTHEON
PRIMRWE
RHAPSODY
SIMPLICITY
SPRING BOUQUET 
THESEUM 
TRIANON 
WEDGWOOD
WELLESLEY 9 ( T S

Wolloeo—
ANTIQUE
GEORGIAN COLONIAL 
KING CHRISTIAN 
LARKSPUR 
PRINCESS MARY 
RENAISSANCE 
RHYTHM '
VIOLET
WASHINGTON

/

Dot to world conditions, in all prebobility tho monufocturors will bo u'noblo to moko tbb offor 
again for a number of ytori. If you own eno of tho oboro silvor pottams, this n b  wendarfol 
opportunity to obtain naadad places, and tha prices ora opproximotcly tha soma os rogulor 
patterns on active status. | .

' For your convenience, you may use 
this mail coupon . . .  ^

KRUGER JEWELRY CO.
104 North Moin St.
Midland, Texas

My Sterling Silver Pattern i t ______________ ;
Plaoto order for mo the fellowiiig pioeos:

j
....................- .........

— ■

t........  ' 1 . 1
\ -

Nemo. 'i '

Addron 7f— ~

use YOUR CRiDIT! PAY WiEKLY OR MONTHLY

M ail Orders 
Racaha
Prompt

Attanthn
A OKEAT NAAAI IN DIAAAONOS 

104 North Mom - ! Midload, Taxos

rterw 
or

Carryleg
ChargpM

•
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W ORTHY ADVISOR —  
Ruth Wanell* Greene will 
b« installed at 8 p.m. Tues
day as worthy advisor of 
tha Rainbow Girl.s. The 
public installation will 
take place in the Masonic 
Hall. Miss Greene i.« the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray L. Burns. She is a 
sophomore in. Midland 

, High School.

Midlanders 
Attend Meet 
In Roswell

M n. Hohmt B. MUlar of Otondala. 
Calif., suprem* worthjr preddent of 
the Social Order o f the Beauceanta. 
paid an official rlalt to the Roewell 
Assembly No. 116 Monday n l(h t  
Membars of the Midland Assembly 
No. 143 and Monahans Assembly No. 
140 were Joint hostesses with 
Roswell.

Mrs. Floyd Boles. Midland presi
dent. and her officers presided at 
the opening o f t ^ ^  meeting. Mrs. 
John Luccous of Midland was initi
ated.

Mrs. Miller Is making InspeotlOM 
tours of assemblies In the United 
S ta ta  and Hawaiian IsLmds. The 
Beaureants are wives and widows of 
Knights Templar. *

Others attending from Midland 
: were Mrs. O. O. Hazel. Mrs. L. C. I Stephenson. Mrs. H. M Spangler. 
‘ Mrs. H. B. McNeil, Mrs. Philip King, 
j  Mrs. R. S. Clme and Mrs, Dewey 
Pope

Troops 34 , 4 5  And 21 Meet 
In Girl Sc6ut Little House

Brownie Troops M  end 61 and 
intennedtata o u i  Beeut I ts e p  t l  
met Friday m the Olrl Soout UttM 
Houae.

Membert of Brewnla Troop 4$ 
spent -their Friday mtatiac thno 
maklnc 16 noei bags to eontrflmta 
to the equipment avaUabia at tha 
Oirl Scout U tU i Houat.

Those preesut were Sharon At
wood. Barbara Carroll. Otlla Oall 
Dawkins. CamlUt Oray. Backy Oray. 
Johnnie Houaton. Pat Morgan. Roo- 
eece Mills. Linda Kay Murray. Sen- 
dra Lu Stewart. Qleoda Thomaa, 
Ann Oeodman. SandTS Bus Ooun- 
tlss. Mrs. D. O. Dawkins, leader, and 
Mrs. J. M. Stewart, assistant leader. 
Dinner Plnnaed By Brewnlee

Brownie Troop 34 Friday planned 
e dinner to be held at tha Little 
House during the next regular meet
ing. The girls played klckball out
doors.

TlMa* attandltig were Benya Ad- 
aaeen. Waade B ^  MarM Oetee, 
Mary Orooka Judy DeWeat. Haney 
■N66, Annekella ftoyd, Snaamia 
HeO, Rendd Ken. Dteaa Bearer, 
Sandra Martta. Mary Balia Mat- 
talfe, Sua Mine, Jaala Fetter, Ptsay 
MiiOoBald. Mrs. 3. u  Mateaue, lead
er, and Mrs Bryaa L. DeaseiH aa- 

leader.
New Bteaber IM ifed Chalraaa

Jenay Weedyard, a new aiaaibar 
ef Intermediate Troop II, wae eleet- 
•d ehalrmaa at a nMaKing held Fri
day In the Little Bouee. Other effl- 
etre ehoeen were Charlotte Oralc 
leerttary; Sue Thempaen, pregtaoi 
chairman; Obarlotta Martin, ra- 
treehmant eonunlttse, aad Brenda 
Oouehle, esonttor.

Others present were Olenda 
Brookshire, Bersrty Burleson, Zsbe 
Flynt end Mrs. Fred Burleson,

In Isrecl. cvrry sble bodied male
. up to 30 and every unmarried child- 
I less womsn up to 34 has to serve 34 
' days a year In the army reserves.

MRS. DOROTHY DERINGTON
- I

A n n o u n c e s  
the  O pen ing  of

M erle Norman  
Cosmet ic  Bor

FR EE  b E M O N S T R A T IO N S  e FR EE  SA M PLES

By Appointment, Call 251

★  ★

P P T R O L E U M  B E A U T Y  SHOP
(PETROLEUM BUILDING)

Class Honors 
Young Adults 
With Dinner

The Compass Class of Che First 
Presbyterian Church entertained 
the Young Adults of the Andrews 

I Presbyterian Church with a dinner 
' Friday night In the Fellowship Hall.

Dixie HowsU, class president. pr«- 
' sided during the business meeting. 
Farewell speeches were m a ^  by A. 
H Vlneyaid and George Vait Husen. 

! Tha hall was decorated in 'a  Val
entine theme.

Louanna Roach was a guest. Oth
ers attending were Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H Vineyard, Mr and Mrs. E. A. 
Vogler. Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sld- 
well. Mr and Mrs. 0. O. TorgesoD. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Watson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Mows. Dr. and Mrs. Fe
lix Bentg, Mr. end Mrs. Hugh 
Looney.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis O. Weter- 
slreet.-Mr end Mrs. W. T. Webb. 
Mr and Mrs. J. A. Mathews, Mr.

! and Mri. OeorfO Van Husen. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert K. Richards. Dr. 
and Mrs. John Leigh. Jerry Coving
ton. Bob Jordan. June Patterson, 
Maedalee Roberta, Dell Steel. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Reid. Rosemary 
Hemlt end Mr and Mrs. Dave 
Pannell

y  ugrin-G rimes 
Vows Repeated 
In Indiana

’ In  a double-ling ceremony held 
reeeDtly In the Chapel In  The Oar- 

I den In Angola, Ind.. Jaoquellne Ruth 
IVutrln baceme the bride of Btuart I A. Orlmea. The Rev. O leo IRUrback 
io f Fort Worth officiated.

The bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Campbell of Lansing. 

: Mich. Tha toidegroom Is the ton of 
Mrs. Eileen Orlmee. 1103 Weat In 
diana Street. Midland.

OrUnM has been associated with 
Howard-Sober, Inc.. In l etnsing tor 
the lest four years. Th t couple plans 
to live In or near Midland.

Y-

GOLDEN W EDDING 'ANNIVERSARY-— Mr. and 
Mrs. Arch M. SUnley of Midland recently celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary. Pictured above 
are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley on the day of their marriage 
In 1901. Below are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley on the day 

of their golden wedding anniversary.

GROUP NAMES OFFICERS 
McCAMEY — Mrs. E. A. Asher 

was nsmed president o f the Ledlee 
Auxiliary of the McCemey Country 
Club when the group met Thurs
day Other officers chosen were Mrs. 
H H Qualls, first vice president; 
Mr.s R. A Bsrger. second vice presi
dent. end Mrs. Guy WUllsms. sec
retary.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Crane Board Of 
Development Sets 
Membership Drive

CRANE — A "kick-off" breakfast 
is scheduled by the Crane Board of 
Development for a membership drive 
at 3:30 am . Monday at the Pettis 
o m i, according to Jsase Miller, 
membership chairmen. The 17 di
rectors have been named to assist 
Miller In the drive.

The objectives of the newly-or- 
I gantaed CCBD are to develop, en- 
I courage, promote and protect the 
I commercial, profeeelonal, financial I and general buslnete interest of 
I Crant County.
' Tom Nevlnger. manager of RetaU 
iMerchanU Credit Aseoclatlons at I McCsroey. Monahans. Pecos and 
Iraan will be the guest speaker at 

la Monday night session, which wUl 
' follow the membership drive that 
; rflomlng.

Help Them  To W alk
Out of the Shadows

M A R C H  o r  d i m e s

ENDS JANUARY 31st — JOIN TODi

“Lendme a hand^

3ft
FIGHT

• No Mora Porsonal Solicitations
* No House-To-Houto Canvassing

Please Mail Your ‘ 
Contribution Before
JANUARY 31st

1951 Goal Is $12,500.00 
ConlrilmlMl To Dale $7,500.00

Stanley Celebrate, Their 
Golden Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Arch M. Stanley of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley were mar 
Midland recenUy celebrated their ried in 1301 In Itasca. They cam

Mr. and Mrs. Arch M. Stanley of 
Midland recenUy celebrated their 
golden wedding anniversary with an 
open house In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Stanley.

Tha tabla w u  covered with a 
hand-crocheted table cloth over a 
gold spread. A three-tiered wedding 
cake decorated with golden belle was 
the centerpiece. The table was light
ed by white candles spiraled with 
gold feathering and tuirounded with 
gold gladiolus.

Mrs. Stanley was presented a cor
sage of yellow roses. Members of the 
house party wore yellow carnation 
corsages.

Approximately 30 persons attend
ed.

A fter the open house a family 
reunion dinner was held. Dinner 
was served to 63 relatives Includ
ing nine children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch Stanley. The Stanleys Jiave 
30 grandchildren, the twenUeth one 
being born on their golden wedding 
anniversary.

Employmant Agency 
Opened At Kermif

KERMTT—Servlet Officer Lyndon 
P. Webb o f Winkler County, who 
has confined his labors to helping 
solve veterans' probtems, now will 
help tnyont find s Job.

Lyndon was placed In charge o f s 
oounty-sponsor^ employment agen
cy It ass announced last week by 
County Judge W. E. Cook.

“ We believe It will be a service to 
both employers and those who need 
work," ekld Judge Cook.

“Any employer needing personnel 
Is requested to file hts needs with 
Webb and every effort will be made 
to locate someone for the Job."

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley were mar
ried in 1301 In Itasca. They came 
to Midland In November o f 1925. 
Before coming to Midland they liv
ed In Childress and Winters.

Out o f city guesta attending tha 
open houaa Included Mrs. C. C. Mc
Collum, Pawnee, Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Payne, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.; Mrs. MUdred White, Long 
Beach Calif.; Mr. and k in . Harold 
Johnson and Carolyn and Mrs. Lora 
Nance of H  Paso; M n. J. J. Watk
ins. Alma Jane and Marie of Mona
hans; Mr. and M n. Pennan Dodson. 
Odessa: Mrs. J. T. Casey and Sara 
Etta Casey, W lnten; M n. Jessie 
Paschsl and Robert Paschal, Win
ters; Mr. and M n. Luther Smith, 
Oulon: Mrs. Jack Tackett, Tom and 
Marjorie Tackett. Mr. and M n. 
Chsrlcs Olade and Mrs. Juel Smith 
of Abilene: Mr. and M n. Rex Ham
mer of San Angelo and T. K. Ham- 
ner of Stanton.

BdpHttf Orgtinize 
Mm's Brotherhood

A  BraCbittaaoi rtegBUy wm ate 
tllB iH  IB tiM W66t BMt Btpllit 
ObarBh. Braak Whittay w m  Bsetid 
M praaioanf. ocBtr oMetn m-
etoda Dmui Ttswatk, urn vlM prat-
Maat; T. XX WiDdliMa, aaooMl vim  
praaldant; J. C. Skelton, thM vtM 
prealdent, and W. H. BIUs, aaoNUry- 
trMsurar. r

n t  RMwliig And puipoM of 
brotherhoodc wae op u toed  bar tiM 
Mtr. A. U  TaoXt, poitor of tha ool- 
Vkiy BoptkM Oluiych.

Oufsta srere aeveral mem ben ef 
tha Ootvary BspUat Ohutah Brelh- 
arbood.

The organwatfnn will meet Thurs
day at 7:10 pjn. to tha tiuircb, 1600 
West Carter Street.

Lake Boperior evreedi IJXM feet 
In depth while Lain Brie bM  a 
maklmum depth of only 300 feat.

I - 1‘ -1 • • ,

Mrs. Sevier s" 
Pupils To‘Give 
Pia.no Recital

Mra. OfIBtrt J. Bavtar wm pro- 
m t bar piano pupOa In a redtal 
at 4 pjR. Btmday m tha BdiarBatMr 
BdneattaM) Bafidta* ef the Ptret 
ifatbodift ChurOi.

StudMita who wtu part sfpata in- 
ehide BtUy Uttla, Boa Blla t lleOray, 
Thai Brawn. Ite y  Lfnt Oebsane, 
Mike Brady, Barbara Flatr, Mar
tha aiaet, UarOyn Bldai OaroUne 
BaiUp, OiaM Bwiiitda, Jay Lat- 
gett, auiy Dan m ikr, I Ay Uttla, 
Lola Nan Wait, Don Ban a. ''

Nanay O ria t^  BothlMelnttN, 
Betty Pttaar, Jakla Uatth iwi, Larry 
Ann- IBimalda, Jaalea I HI, Patiy 
Teagar, Jana Baakay, Nai cy KUng- 
tr. Tommy afOlM, Wanda Bumalda, 
Mary Jayna W 6tr and >  al|B BkJL

n s u i!

r

SHlES
so soft... i 

so light... I 
SlO flexible

Yeaminf faradiaptkal’aaaAart ' 
. . .  lighter.. .  mot* fleziblaf 

A shoe so comfortahle yonH prootieally parr? IV n  slip 
your lucky feet into our wonAerfol new Dr. Loeka Shoaa.' 
They'D have yon walking even srith a boa in tighti In 
styles classicaUy simple or faMonittd-hr a 
dressier look. |

"Correct Fit For Growing end Grown Faaf"

P e lle tie r Shoes
404 W. Illinois Ph. 3135

There arc more than 8,000 d if
ferent Items usually on display at 
the Metropolitan Museum of Art 
In New York City.

f o u r C^oniriLulion:

IS NEEDED!

> k ^ M A R C H o p  D I M E S
T O D A Y

Alai/ Your Contribution TODAY to "March of Dimes, Midland, Texas"
This Ad Sponsored By The Following Progreuhre Busineu Firm of Midland;

Hargrove Mptor Company Elder Chevrolet Company
Basin Supply Company First Notional Bonk

Simmons Point And Paper Company Triangle Food Market
Mackey Motor Company ' Bel A ir Courts

' Sidwell And Imler Drilling Company

Current 
Dividend 
Sovinqs

Pranipt **#• the apot" 
clnlnia aarviea by year 
local FARMIRS Dlatrkt 
Agaat. Pollcybaldan ra« 
ealvw Immadlota tarvica 
plaa prampt paymaat.
SAVINGS. SERVICE

— Sea —
Slanley 'A ndy ' Gnmp
701 IT Big Spring—Phona 3551

URMtIIS INSURiNa 
>RL'0 bSv'tiltn M'HNOl 
HIM iN'iURtiiLf CKhI nO!

Wa era tha lorgaat writara 
of automobile insurance 
wait at the MiulMippi.

■I;

i
WE INVITE 

YOU|l ACCOUNT

IN MIDLAND ITS

T H E

I

M I D L A N D
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
YOUR OIL BANK IN WEST TEXAS
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Rankin Ratidant Ara 
Hald In Big Loka
i RANKIN-----Fusm l nrrloM for

T. F. (Ark;) OUdtwell, former Ran* 
Rill recUeDt. were held In Blc Lake 
WeteMii;, the bodj belnc aent to 
FlfHaek, Ark, for Interment Friday. 
The Rar. A. R  Neeley and the Rev. 
A. B. Llgtalfoet officiated.

OUdawen, 4 , died Tueaday In a 
Me Lake InaBital. Ha wai a truek- 
iBf oontraelar.

— nrlrere kaclude the widow; a 
danffiMr. ma. O. M. Jenklna of 
Odem; ttraa aona, John Aubrey, 
Oouclaa Benton and Francte O., all 
of Blc Lake, and a franddauchter. 
He aleo li lurrlTed by hli father, 
four brothen and a lister.

ONE WORLD AGAINST POLIO—Grouped around a cooferenoa table much like their elders at 
the United Natiooi, children from ten countries honor March of Dimes poster boy Larry McKenzie, 
IL  of KuckvlUe, N. Y , at a UN stamp club party In New York Qty. Larry, standlnc at center, 
holds a Tokyo stamp (iven him fay Mrs. Eleanor Rooswvelt, whose lata husband, Presidant Franklin 

D. Roosevelt, founded the March of Dimes.

NPA Restrictions Will Be Explained
K. &  McFarland, superintendent 

of Inipectlona for the City of Mid
land, will attend meetlncs Monday 
In Odessa In which the. latest tn- 
formatlon on U. S. resuktlona on 
eommerclal construction wIU be 
flTen.

McFarland said he was informed 
there will be two sessions. In the

Allcoholics Anonymous 
Closed Meeting Tues. Niglit 

Open Meeting Sat. Night 
Fhone SSU

lU  S. Baird St. P.O. Box MS

EUk)tt Hotel, ftt 0:30 tJan. and 
1:30 pjn.

In chATffe ol the meetinga will be 
T. U. Purcell, manager of the dls- 
txict Nattooal Production Admlnia* 
trttlon office at B  Paso.

The meetings wUi be open to all 
persons, as KPA representatlTe eaki 
here Friday.

The cigar store Indian was 
brought to this country by English 
colonists. Sir Walter Raleigh told 
In E&gland about the Indtao's pipe 
of peace, axkd tobacco merchaots 
there used wooden Indians as ad> 
vertisements. which started the cus* 
tom. t

M O V E D
to

110 East Wall Street
NEW AND USED CAR  

FINANCING

City Finance
(0. M. LUTON)

Phone 3979

For Your Health's Sake!
Tour doctor and our pharmacists 
work together, hand-ln-hand.  ̂ to 
protect your health. For the most 

skillful handling and highest quality 

drugs, bring your doctor's prescript 

tions to us to be filled.

TULL'S DRUG
"TH A T PERSONAL SERVICE" 

210 W. T«xot * Phona 1385
Store Hoora: T A-M. to t  PJM. Dally 

t ;M  PJkl. to g P..M. Sunday

^ I m B L E  P R E S C R I P T I o i i s

Pearls of 
Little'Price

J i .

Cruthad upon tha vama of o tlondar Kttla pump 
with iball cut. you'll tmd 0 pratty bow caught 
at aoch tide by a glaominf-whita ptorl.
Block and gretn nusuadt. ^  ^ 0

M c M U L L A N ' S
FAM ILY OUTFITTERS SINCE 19M  

T15 S. Main Phon* 1022

Solemnity Marks 
Supreme Court's 
Weekly Sessions

AtTSTTN —  The most digni
fied—almost hallowed—spot In the 
state capital U up on the third floor 
where the State Supreme Court slU 
In solemn deliberation.

AU may be bedlam down below 
In the House and Senate on the 
second floor.

But at the stroke of nine oo each 
Wednesday morning, the nine mem* 
bers of the Supreme Court gather 
In their consultation room, march 
around the rotunda in the middle of 
the Capitol and file Into the court
room In the north wing.

“Oyef, oyet. the honorable Su
preme Court of the State of Texas Is 
now In eesaion. pursuant to adjourn
ment.** cries the clerk at the door.

The court has been sitting In ses
sion In Austin since Jan. 13, 1840, 
In thcv days of the Republic of 
Texas.

**There‘t been no break In con
tinuity,*’ said Chief Justice John E. 
Hickman. “New Judges—they filter 
In. but the court goes right on. 
There’s been no change In policy, 
and our policy Is Just trying to find 
out What the law is *
Each Meoday Morning

The chief Justice and eight as
sociate Justices meet each Monday 
morning for consultation on appli
cations for cases U> be heard before 
ihelr court. In a year’s lime they 
handle five to six hundred of these 
applications, known as writs of er
ror. on appeal from a court of civil 
appeals. The court must decide 
whether It will grant a writ of crrpr 

‘ and hear the case
Each Tuesday morning the court 

meets again to discuss opinions. 
Each case Is assigned to a Judge; he 
studies the case, sometimes for 

, months, and then writes an opinion. 
This opinion Is passed around to the 
other Judges. I f  five of the nine 
members agree with the opinion, it 
Is then ordered by the court.

Each Wednesday morning the 
, court assembles In Its courtroom and 
announces Its dec.lsions. A fter that.

I It listens to oral argumenU from 
, lawyers on cases. Just lawyers—no 
witnesses—appear before the court

The rest of the week Is left for 
re.search and study.

“Here we have opinions that have 
been delivered on every question In 
the English-speaking woyid. They 
have been the balance rules of 
equity and Justice through th e  
years.

“Sometimes a ruling works a 
hardship. But laws must be uni
versal”
Geee To Highest Court

Once a case has been decided by 
the Bute Supreme Court there is no 
appeal except In a case where a 
man believes his rights of freedom 
under the federal Constitution have 
been deprived. Then he goes to the 
U. 8. Supreme Court.

“Very rarely has the United 
States Supreme Court reversed the 
State Supreme Court." Justice Hick
man said. " I  recall once In the past 
15 years In the case of a labor or
ganizer who did not have a certifi
cate of permit under the sUte law."

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
I handles all criminal cases such as 

murder, rape and assault. The Su
preme Court handles all else—per
sonal Injury workman’s compensa
tion. land title. oU IlUgaUon, con- 

> demnatlon. and breach of contracts.
“ A kaleidoscopic view of the whole 

of human living comes before us 
every week." Justice Hickman said.

“ Instead of being very dull, It is 
' very exciting." i

Justice Hickman went on t h e ,  
Court of CItU Appeals at Eaetland 
In im .  In 1985 he became a mem
ber of the Commission of Appeals, 
which worked with the State Su
preme Court, then composed of only 
three members. In  1045 the State 
Supreme Court was enlarged to 
nine members and Hickman was 

I named to the court He was named 
I  chief Justice in 1041.

Other members are John R. 
SharpTvraham Best Smedley. Few j 
Brewster. WlU Wilson. Robert K. 
Oalvert. Clyde E. Smith, W. 8t. | 

I John Oarwood and Meade OrlffSn. |
The Latin words Inscribed In gold 

on the front of their bench, trans
lated Into English words, mean: **As 

i to our fathers, may Ood be to us.**

+Rankin News-i-
R A N K IN -----Mr. and M n. Rou

W h «M r, M n . R. O. White, BUI 
Moore. M n. R  C. Schlac&l, M n  
Harold SneU and M n . Bud Hunt 
attended tuncnl eervlces tor V. F. 
aildawoU In B lf Lake Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and M n  Tyson Mldklfl a n  
In Fort Worth on bualneu and 
pleaiure thli weekend:

Clay Taylor and M n. M. J. Ed
wards went to San Angelo Thursday 
and were to bring Mr. Edwards 
home to Rankin. Edwarc^ has been 
Ul the last three weeks.

«. I *
1 '  • • ~  - *
1
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Reporter Discovers City Directory Is 'Lots O f Fun
MEMO TO  THB KDITOBi

As per yeur Instructions I  have 
perused tM eontenta of the new 
IMO-Sl MMUnrt City Directory and 
I  reoert hiMn n tuv e( tku eboioe 
Hmbu I  iMtBd wetOiy af egiment,

I f  youTo kiteeestsd In ttO 'ita lls- 
tlei o f Om  Rung. I l l  get mound tu 
them bsdMd I  Onlah.

Bot the humuB stamaBt t t  the 
two-Jnch-Oklck Tulunu ti modi mors 
intsrsstmc.

As n mmtta at tmat, X toond tbs 
CMf  db'UBlmy more fun than uetai-
Ing in on a four-party telephone 
Une and I learned mon gbout some 
of my friends than I ’d learned In 
three months of playing dominoes, 
swapping jokea or matching nickels 
for a cup of coffee.

There Is no end of fun you can 
hare with tha dlrwetory and appar
ently no Umlt to the Information 
It contains,

Just as a test, I decided to do a 
Uttle snooping on Jim Watson, our 
erudite oU editor, who keepe look
ing over my shoulder to tee who Is 
listed In the new directory.
Leeatee Wstaens

Turning l^ th s  alphabetical sec
tion of thy directory, I run my fing
ers through the peges untU I come 
to the Wsteons.

Let's see now . . , Watson, Jack 
. . . Watson. Jas . . . Watson, JaS 
A. . . .  ah, here It Is . . , Watson 
Jas. C.

I learn here that Watson is the 
operator of the Permian Basin OU 
Newi Servies, which, of oourw, I 
already knew.

Tbc dboctory also informs ms 
tbnt bis wIfS's nsma Is Leim Roes, 
which I  didn't know, and, that he 
Uvea a i M  West MoUm  street.

Now mr anrdt bsstos,
TumMc back to AM pbdt sacUon, 

wbhb is the dbsdery of hoomheld- 
ms and stmt mda, I  kwk up Moblea 
Btreet. <’

There R It on pafe 41t. . IM  West 
Nobles

This entry informs me that Wa^- 
lon owns his own home and his

Willson Appointed 
To TJE Committee

C. O. Willson, editor at The OU 
and Oas Journal, Tulsa, has been 
appointed to the Committee of 
Trade Journal Editors which wUl 
cooperate with the Office of De
fense MoMUsation.

His appointment was made by 
L. C. Morrow, president of the Na
tional Continence of Buslnem Paper 
Editors.

The committee o f 15 editors rep- 
reeenta all tha major Industries 
which wlU make Important contri
butions to tha defanas program, 
wnison win represent the petroleum 
ind natural gas Industry.

telephone numbv la MOS.
The page also lists tbs names of 

aU tbs ottasrt on the blo4 and, from 
that Ust, it looks like be Uvea in s 
PMMF BSOd Belghborbood.
MMR Dear Mslghbsr

H b ^  dor neighbor, I  find. Is 
Joha X. Bestty, who, hicfalentslly. 
owns hb own home. CbecUng bsck-li 
to tbs slphabetleal seetloa, I  learn 
that bsstty b  a salesman for the 
Pittsburgh Plate Olaaa Company and 
has u wife named Johnnie.

Ob tbs other side of Watson lives 
a man named Bmest L. Berg. Check
ing back on him, I  find that Berg 
Is a coDsulUng geologist and has a 
wife named Ruby.

So on through the neighborhood.
I can find out aU about Watson's 
neighbors.

But that’s not the only way tbs
directory comes In handy.

Suppose you should Come in and 
find a telephone number on your 
desk, but no name. In this ease, you 
Just turn to the blue section and 
In a ftw saoonds you can taQ who’s 
been trying to get hold of yon and 
whether It's worth returning the 
caU.

Or, suppose, you're right on press 
time and'you get a flash from police 
there’s an aecidect at the comer of 
North Marlenfeld and Ohio Streets. 
You don’t have time to run out 
there but you want to know what's 
going on.

Just tom to the ptak seefioo. rob 
down Marlenfeld tSutO you come ts 
Ohio.

WML you see John Butler Urea ea 
the northwest oomsr and hb phont 
humberT UO.
Valuabh InferumAiA J;

Too call' that nudihef .and right 
Sway, if anyb()dyS horns you caa 
at bast bam whether the uoddeal 
b  Just a bumped fader cr aom^ 
thing serious «™ngh to bold the 
press,

Thm, theses another secUon call
ed the Clssslfled Buslnem Dlreetogy 
In which ate Ibtsd Midland bua^ 
nesses under various eivMtfirwtinna

So, you see, the directory' b ' a 
pretty interesting UtUe thing.

£ bigger than lest yearV, tos  ̂
M2 pages of names In Hi 
section, compared to only 2ll 

In last years.
I  hope thb infprtdaUon will be 

helpfuL H

(SlfiMd) COPB ROCTH

Advertise of be forgotten.

L O A N S
Lftie Model and New 

AatomebOM

C ITY  FINANCE COMPANY
llg E. Wiilt O. H. Luton Ph. ttrs

IT’ S EA S Y  T O  OW N A  B R A N D LEO N A R D

EASY 'X-

FO»»  CMtST

For MARtmum SAtiNf«rtion.

UJ o u t f i t  y « « t

now AltI)
//\f •!( M7RV //#/%., I

^ri-- tT«A'

J w l r  w W  *

n r i r p ^  3 f B  t i s i n S

i“nd many liome appliancesS  Jecoining scarce
whitK  offers a limited 

r £ O N A R D « S ta ? S ^

• • • rf 1951 ABC

hiibbY' t h e s e  terms

r s f ”

x” 5 ,. 'X t '  “ •'a
•1 !"

M 2 EACH MONTH
. . .  FEBRUARY . . .  MARCH 
. . . A P R I L . . .  AND MAYI

GUARANTEED DEUVERY IN MAY AT
TODAY'S LOW

NOT, 15. . .  W r2 0 fn U . MONTHS 
TO M r  FOR YOUR NEW LEONARDl

ABOVE TERMS QUOTED ON MODEL LAC 
SIMILAR TERMS ON AU LEONARD REFRIGERATORS

.0 0

• Unfll
TO PAY FOR YOUR BRAND NEW LE O N A R D

It’s the easiest way in the world to own a new refrigerator. . .  it’s White's sensational 
A B C  Easy.'Purchase Plan! White’s txflmipe A B C  Easy Purchase Plan for May delivery 
fcquireS 'ONLY $5 D O W N ! You never miss the soiall weddy or monthly payments, 
and you’ll have your new Leonard just when you need it most— in May!

By placing your order now. White’s can insure delivery o f your new Leonard in May 
a ^  protea you against rising steel costs, labor costs and seasonal increases. W liy  risk 
higha prices by waiting? ^ ^ y  put it off until spring and then be faced with a big 
down payment and possible scarcity o f the model you want? Place your order now!

WHITFS A-B-C EASY PURCHASE PL A N . . .  Easy on Evwi Hm  Mott M edM t Budgot. . .  
and Timod Porfaefiy to Intura M iv w y  on Yoor N ow  Laonard Just Whon You Nood  
It Most. Only a  Umittd Number o f Rtfrigtaton  to Bo SoM oif Tiwso ro r im . . .  Hurry/

MANY OTHUW H IT E  S L E O N A R DWW l . l  I  I  E  ^ |[rgKEkAT0tS
PRICED TO

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES * 4 4 9 * 5
SilEa YOURS207 W. Woll Phono 1644

• TOOAYI <
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I f  you have not paid your poll lax you have unlU January 31 (3 days) lo
d(LSO.

A  slale of National emergency has been declared and every citizen has 
been alerted. Our Democracy has never faced more deadly peril. Our 
fighting men are now engaged in a war to stop Communism from sweeping 
over the entire world, but an enemy far more powerful than any military 
aggressor is threatening our Country.

The thousands of men and women in the United Stales who fail lo protect 
their right to vote make up the army that w ill eventually destroy our De-

-v:. '■

/ - 1-: , , i '

, ........... ......
mocracy, because Democracy is the only form of GQyernmi^,i(p^ti}ececr 
depends entirely upon the active participation of !i^t ci

FREEDOM OF CHOICE is one of the planks in the foundation of oar g ^ >  
^mmhnt. You let your choice be known by your VOTE. Unless’^you pay 
your poll fax you cannot vote. 1 ‘

The enemies of our AM ERICAN W AY OF L IFE  start from the bottom and 
work up. It is just as important that you elect the right officials u d  support 
the right measures in your city as it is in your State.and Nation.

To date in  ̂Midland— Population over 25,000 —  only 3,206 have paid their poll iax.

S T O P  A N b  T H I N K
We are a free people —  can you afford to lose that freedom? 

Protect it with your VOTE. Pay your poll tax NOW.

HOW
To Become A  Qualified Voter

.*.1-

1. Citizens of the United States having reached 21 years of 
age and having resided in the State of Texas one year 
preceding an election and six months within the city or 
county and having paid their poll tax between October 1 
and January 31. Poll tax to be purchased from County 
Tax assessor-collector's office, first floor of Court House. 
Cost $1.75.

\

2. NEW RESIDENTS FROM OUT OF STATE: If a person 

w ill have lived in the State of Texas one year at the time 

of election and wishes lo vole, be (she) may receive a cer

tificate of exemption by going lo the County Tax Assessor- 

Collector between-October 1 and January 31.

3. Resident New in the County bui not new in Texas: who 
have purchased their poll tax elsewhere in the State of 
Texas may vote in an election in the precinct of his (her) 
new residence where he (she) has l i v ^  six months, 
by presenting his (her) exemption certificate or Poll Tax 
receipt from County of old residence, to the County Tax 
Assessor-Collector not less than 4 days prior to date of 
such election. - -

4-

The only election where it is necessary for you to be a tax payer on
real or personal property is a bond election.

P A Y  Y O U R  P O L L  T A X

I .

/

_ - }

This page paid for by: Midland Jaycees, League of Woinen Voters, Rotary, Optimist, Lions and Eiwanis service clubs. . 1
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MIDLANDERS AT  CAMP CHAFFEE— Memben of th« Midland Organized Re
serve Unit, recalled to active duty in October, met recently in the Officer's Club 
at Camp Chaffee, Ark., for an informal party. Shown are Maj. and Mrs. R. M. 
(Shorty) Parker, Mrs. John W . Young and Captain Young, Mrs. Walter Parr and 
Captain Parr. All are assigned to the 6th Armored Division for duty. Attending 

the party for the reserve group were 68 officers and their ladie.*-

WITH THE SERVICES— |,

Air Force Needs Second 
Lieutenant Reserves
A  vebm Urr can o f MOODd lieu- 

tanaaU In ttia Air Fore* lU evras 
b u  lone out from Um  A ir Fores 
bMdquarten. offsrtag eatended as- 

ttre duty.
A  number ct Midland man, who 

held Moond lieutenant oommlolooi 
m the r iew T i foroee, will be In- 
tareeted m some of the duUie o f
fered.

One call la for asoond Uautananta 
who are ROTC araduates or who 
hold oommlaalana In the Air Rtaenri. 
I f  they can qualify, they will be 
ordered to aetlTS duty Immediately 
with the atlpulatloD they wiu be 
entered Into future flyma tralnlna 
olaasee, either for pUota or narlaa- 
tora.

Alao aouaht are aeoond Ueuten- 
anta who are qualified for entry Into 
technloal tralnlna. The Air TValnlna 
Command needa WO auoh offloara 
aeery tero weeka.

Reearre offleera Intereated In ae- 
tlee duty oan aet other mformatlon 
by oootaetlna Bat. Patrick Cratty at 
telephone No. SSl.

• • •
With a ahortaae of enalnaera In 

Induatry, the Midland draft board 
Indicated laat week It wUl a° eaay 
on oalUna atttdenta In the “ anal-

AP Survey Finds Texas Opinions Vary 
Widely On Proposed 18-Vear-Old Draft

aueh adTles waa reoalTad In a 
bullsUa from M e .  Oen. Paul U  
’WakafWd, aute dlieetor o f aalMsttee 
aerrlos.
nserma, aciantiflo and baallna ayta 
ftelda."

Ba alao. urasd that traduatea In 
these fields be aleen a period o f 
not mors than 00 days In which to 
enaaae In a critical oocupaUan of 
hla prefeealnn m the armed force or 
In an eeeentlal olTillan actinty.

• • •
CapL Wyllle F. Damaron o f 007 

North Baird Street, former employe 
of the Furs Oil Oompany here and 
now a Blanal Corps officer In the 
F ifth  Armored Dletalon. will enroU 
February 1 fo r the three-month aa- 
soolata baalo ootirae at the Army 
81(nal Bohool In Fort Monmouth. 
N. J. ,

When be completes that course. 
Captain Dameron will return to 
Camp Qhaffee. Ark., where he la 
aaalfned to one of the dlrlalon't In
fantry battallona.

A  gradvute o f Texas Christian 
UnlTsriltgr. ha la a veteran of World 
War I I  and participated in the cam- 
palfns of North Europe, Central 
Europe, Ardennes, Rhineland and 
Central Germany.

• • •
Leland Braaheare. S3 - year - old 

former employs o f the R. M. Met- 
cafe Oompany hare, was Inducted 
Into the Marine Corps laat. week at 
Ban Antonio and la on hla way to 
boot camp nsar Ban Dlato, Calif.

Ra la the son o f Mr. and Mrs. R. 
B. Braaheare o f Midland.

By The Aiaeelslsd Aeee
~My heart drops out." aaya Mrs. 

Luther Merritt o l  Waco, "ererytlme 
I read about the draft o f IS-year- 
olda in the newspaper. ^

-M y BUl wUl be IS in October 
and from a mother's standpoint I 
don't like It." ,

But listen ter L. C. O'Bannon, 
aimmander o f the Flaiiiview VPW 
Poet'and 'W orld  War I I  veteran, 
who thinks IS-year-olda ahould be 
drafted:

T h e y  need tralnlnf in modem 
weapons for aelf preservation and 
the general program of the armed 
forces will better fit them for life.”

And hear the sober view of the 
Rev. George Beto. president of 
Concordia College at Austin:

" I f  our national defense demands 
It. I  would reluctantly agree to such 
a draft."

A  Texas-wide sampling ol opinion 
by Associated Press newspapers 
showed clUaans are doing some 
thoughtful soul-searching on the 
question; Should It-year-olds be 
drafted?
Metbera Say *Ne*

'There is much Indecuuon but 
questioning news reporters from the 
Panhandle to South Texas, and 
from the South Plains to the Plney 
Woods in the east, found ouC

1. A  majority feels ll-year-olds 
should not ba drafted until ilf  then) 
they have finished high school.

3. Most mothers are against the 
It-year-old draft.

3. Most World War I I  veterans 
are for It, many on grounds the 
yoqngatera need the tn ^ ln g . Many 
say several months’ training ahould 
precede combat.
4. The IS-year-olds themselves are 

sp lit Borne say they are ready to go. 
Many say, "Let us finish high 
school."

From city to dty, hem’s how the 
answers went:

Plalnvtew: W. R, Avlnger, schools

I superintendent: 'N o t  I f  they are In 
, public schools. Even a year or two 
would mature them so they erould 
be embarrassed to return to high 
school classes." Ray D. Blair, drug- 

; gist and city councilman: "No. They 
I are too young and Impreealonable." 
Jack Bristol, newspaper circulation I manager lone of his tons went to 
war at Ig In World War II. another 
IS about to be 13>: "No. It's d if
ferent when you have to watch 
them go."
What .\bent Bey Friends?

I Glenna Campbell, I I :  "No. what 
' will we do for hoy friends?" Harry 
McCain, Hale County veterans ser
vice officer: "Yea. I f  They don’t 
we may not have a country to de- 

I fend. Besides, they need the train
ing." Dr. J. W. Marshall, president 
of Wayland College: "Since we are 
in a national emergency. It Is bet
ter to draft ll-year-olds than vet
erans of the la|t war or to taka 
fathers away from their children."

Austin: Horace H. Shelton, past 
Texas 'VTW commander: " I  believe 
100 per cent In universal military 
service, I  favor drafting boys o f II, 
but such draftees ahould have at 
least six months training In the 
U. S. before being sent overseas."

! San Antonio: Tha Ban Antonio 
j News Interviewed six parents of 
boys I I  or about to became lA  They 
were almost unanimously against. 

I 'The Ban Antonio Expreu then 
interviewed the ll-year-olds. Most 

' of them opposed the draft.
■Yew,’ Bays Goardaman 

I At Pampa, In the Panhandle, 
these answers: Capt. William Rags- 

' dale. National Guard: "Some o f the 
finest soldiers have been 11-year 
olds. Young men give tha drive 
needed to follow up the conserva
tive thinking and Isaderihlp of 
older men.' But an unidentified I I-  
year-old said, "W e shouldn't go be- 

I ford veterans." A mother said:
* "Elghteen-year-olds are not mature

sfvi lioirs «f wislidiy toil!
With tr

Automatic Gu$ Clothes Dryer
UMBVX t u n t f

B tr ,

See 
feurP ealer 

Today

■ N o more weather worries, bending, stretch
ing or carrying heavy baskets! A  new automatic 

GAS clothes dryer w ill do the whole job in a jiffy . 
Y ou 'll be pleased w ith the way an automatic Gas 
Clothes Dryer leaves your clothes sunny fresh. . .  
economically, too.

H b l f in o  B u il d  W e s t  T b xab  S in c e  1927

enough to evade thg rattan In- 
fluencas ol Army Ufd. Drafting of 
theae boys also would deplete the 
country of Its supply o f well-edu
cated men because there would be 
no time to train minds as they 
should be trained." The Rev. Henry 
Tyler: "Training of our Army should 
begin now and ll-year-olds should 
be Included *

The people of Waco in Central 
Texas: Jack Buckler. A ir Pkirce re
serve: "Not a damn thing wrong 
with drafting ll-year-olds. The 
mothers don’t Ilka It, but they 
wouldn't like an atom bomb, either." 
But James Wood, now IT. plans to 
snter the University of Texas and 
sayi: " I  think they ought to let a 

, boy get at least a couple of yean of 
! college. Ooah, when a guy gats out
I of the Army, he's too old to go to 
school for four yean to get a de
gree." Baylor Unlvenlty's Dean 
Monroe 8. Carroll: " I t  la most un
fortunate that the country feels It 
necaeaary to d n ft  ll-year-olds, 
since they a n  still adolescents." 
Qeed Training

From Sherman, In Northeast 
Texas, these representative but an
onymous views: A business man: 
"Yes. It will be good training for 
anything, either for college or 
business." A vetenn: "Yea, some
body has to go and they a n  tha 
beat. I  went when I was IT. But 1 
do think tha bo^s ahould be allowed 
to complete high school." High 
school principal: " I t  is a necessary 
thing, provided boys a n  allowed to 
complete high school." Parents; A 

i solid "No."
At Abilene, In the Plains Coun

try: Jack Lester. II. high school 
student with married brother: 
"Eighteen-year-olds ahould go be
fore young married vetenns." Dr. 
R  N. Richardson, president of Har- 
dln-Blmraons University, says situ
ation not desperate enough to war
rant It, ahould comb men now of 
draft age m on closely and use 
some on limited duty. Says women 
—single, matun women—ahould ba 
r Led to volunteer for some work 
now being performed by service 
men. 8. P. Kenner. Chlna-Burma- 
Indla Air Corps veteran and VFW 
commander: "Yes. to give them ade
quate training." Dr. and Mrs. L. F. 
Johnson, parents of an ll-year-ald, 
said wait until they're I I  so they 
Will "get a lltUe sense."
Veterans Approve

The Wichita Falls Times found a 
high school administrator opoaed 
the draft o f "just kids." Bald a mo
ther erlth three sons, IT, I I  and 33. 
" I  know someone has to go but let 
me keep my baby at home a little 
longer." But one mother said "I'd  
rather he (her son) go at I I  and 
ba trained to be a good soldier smd 
take care o f himself than to go at
I I  and be sent to the battlefront 
with only a few weeks' training." 
Veterans agreed ll-yaar-o.da "make' 
good fighting men" and ahould go. 
From one II-year-old these words: 
"I'm  reedy If I'm  needed. Biit I  
don't want to go."

The Odessa American found thaae 
West Texas viewpoints: Keith Rich
ardson, II , high school student: "As 
far as I  am concerned, o f course, 
I  say no. As for tlie country's de- 
fartae, I  guess It should be done. 
And If they keep deferring college 
men and veterans It will hare to be 
done." John Mitchell, U , bank pres
ident: " I  am for It. I t  Is my opin
ion It Is beet fo r . the boys to go 
while young. Instead of being re
quired to leave college or a home 
they have eetabUshed." W. A. M il
ler, superintendent o f Pchools:.. " I  
feel ll-year-olds can acoomtfieh 
more toward servloe to their coun
try by remaining In school until 
they have secured at least mlnimiim 
educational preparation."
Fly Veieee OppeelUaB

Claude MUbum, 44, attorney: 
"Boys o f that age are too young. I  
believe they would be better eol- 
dlera If allowed an opportunity for 
more maturity.”  Charles Perry, 
bank president, father o f an IB- 
year-old: "Yes. I f  It Is a choice be
tween fathers and the younger men. 
I  think the latter ahould be taken." 
Murry FTy, college president: ' I  am 
opposed. I  dont like the Idea o f 11- 
year-olda fighting a war, especially 
when Uie war wasn't created by

them. And these boys aren’t  ma
ture enough for Inductions."

The Lubbock Avalgnchs-Joumal 
found Plains people at odds but the 
"Noe" outnumbering the "Yeas." 
Mrs. R. L. McAlUstar, a P -T A  o ffi
cer, says they're "just too young, 
X X X  too Immature." Homer D. 
Oram, bualnesaman. Is "utialter- 
ably opposed " and has told Sena
tor Johnson and Representative 
Mahon ao. DT. D. M. Wiggins, pres
ident of Texas Tech, wants stu
dents to get military training while 
continuing In els lies. He believae In 
UMT. E. F. Bt. Clair, Jr„ World 
War I I  Air FOrce veteran: "Yee, 
If It did iMt taka them out of high 
schools. I  don’t think I  could favor 
sending ll-year-olds Into a com
bat eons, but they could serve In 
other fields."
Midland Oplnlens

The Midland Reporter-Telegram 
found veterans and ll-year-olds 
had little abjection. "An ll-year-old 
youth," said Perry Pickett, 34, at
torney, "has the physical stamina 
and mental alertness required o f a 
soldier.”  Pickett, a World War I I  
Air Force veteran, added that l l -  
year-olds are mature enough "and 
I think our manpower situation 
makes It imperative that we draft 
men of that age." Leon Cline, 11, 
high school senior, says yes, " I f the 
situation gets any worse." Col. M i
lan N. Plavsic, Midland Department 
of Public Safety director, says mili
tary training—"outside o f actually 
having to go to war"—Is good for 
youngsters IT and 11.

In  Bast Texas, the Marshall News 
Messenger found a majority oppos
ed. Dr. H. D. Bruce, president of 
East Texas Baptist College: " I  am 
not In favor of any universal mili
tary training law. No nation that 
ever had universal military training 
ever won a major war." Mclvls L. 
Lumpkin. 31. veteran o f World War 
I I :  "Yes. we need ll-year-olds. It  
Is all a man with a family can do 
these days to provide for them. It  
would hurt the homs  ̂ front worse 
to call fathers, leaving their fam i
lies uncared for.”

JOINS N A V Y — Jack D. 
Hightower, ion of Mr, 
and Mrs, Barnay High
tower, 1010 Soutti Terrell 
Street, h a i  enlisted in the 
U, S, Navy and is at the 
naval training center in 
San Diego, Cali, A  grad
uate of Midland High 
School, he was attending 
Texas Tech when he en

listed

Oswalt To Addrtss 
Optimists Tuesday

City Manager W. H. Oswalt will 
address the Optimist Club as its 
Tuesday luncheon In Hotel Bchar- 
bsuer.

Future plans tot the city prob
ably will be discussed, according to 
the program chairman.

Buster Cole's Horse 
Wins At Stock Show

FO RT W ORTH — Baby Mae C. 
oemed by Buster Cole o f Midland, 
gained a first place Ue at Will 
Rogers Msmoiial Ooleslum Friday 
afternoon with Paco Bueno, oemed 
by E. Paul Waggoner o f Fort Worth, 
In the cutting horse performance 
dlvlslan for registered animals at 
the Bouthwestem Expoeltlon and Fat 
Stock Show.

Tha two animals scored 33S points 
each in performance class for stal
lions, mares or gelding foaled in 
IM I or earlier. "

NEWSPAPER CHANGES HAlfDS 
CARTHAGE, TE XAS The

Panola Watchman, one of ths old
est weekly new’spapers In East 
Texas, la operating under new man
agement. Neal Powere, Sr., Carth
age lawyer and rancher, announced 
he and aaaoclataa have purchaasd 
the newspaper from W. Neal Estas 
for HO.IWO.
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Sidinton News

Joel R. EIb h , Jr„ sod Of the Stan- 
ollBd on and Gas Oompany on 
sewit, rsesBtly passed a spaotal ex
amination for entrance Into the 
Navy, U m  IB-yaar-old Midland 
youth Is s  Midland High Bchoel 
gradnata and bad apant two yoars 
at MoMuny OoUaga, prior to big 
onllstmant

• • •
Marins and Havy rasiiiltlat o f 

tbs Koraan war who ara la  boa- 
pltals back In tha Statm now oan 
gat special leave to go homo If 
they’ve recovered enough mt they 
iw  longer require constant treat- 
meet, Applicatloni for leavee up 
to 10 days now can ba granted di
rectly by the commanding o fficsti 
of hospitals without having to be 
procetasd through Washington.

• • •
Seaman Maurice TTndle, son o f 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Tlndle o f The 
Texas Company's Msbee lease, re
cently finished basic training at San 
Olago Naval Training Center and 
now la attached to the engineering 
division aboard ths battleship USB 
Indiana at Bremerton, Wash.

• • •
Royce N. Riggs, radioman third 

clasa, USN, ion o f Mr. and Mra. 
Roy H lg fi, 005 South Maiienfield 
Street, la aervtng aboard the de- 
atroytr USS Tauaalg, which has been 
In Par Eaitcm  watsra aince May 1. 
and baa participated In every land
ing made in Korea.

• • •
Ensign John W. O'Brien. DSN. 

30B East New York Street, ~knowe 
how it feels to climb from sea lava] 
to 40.000 feet In a matter o f mlnutee 
without having left the ground.

He recently completed a refresher 
oourM in high altitude flylrig at^^e 
Naval Air Station, San Diego. CtUf

During the eourae he went "up" 
In simulated night In one o f the 
Navy's mseelve low-pressure cham
bers which produces stmospberlc 
conditions and prtaaurea which are 
found at TOAOO-foot sUtltudei.

Ensign O ’Brien Is a member o f 
one of the aircraft squadrons a t - ; 
tached to the Pacllic Fleet. j

• « •
Randall Gene Camett. 31. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. George Camett, 1108 I 
West Dakota Street, left Friday a s . 
the city's l lth  volunteer of th e ! 
month for the Army. {

He will go to Fort Sill, Okjt., for 
proeeetlng and to Camp Chaffee, 
Ark., for baile training. He volun
teered lo r  a three-year period.

• • •
No more reserve oommliilone In 

the A ir Force are being granted to 
applicants who reoslve notios from 
Bslsotivw Service boards to sppssr 
for pre-induction physical examina
tions.

That advice came la it week from 
Reuben E. Buiby, seelstant to the

lief of military training at Kelly
r  Perce Bate In San Antonio.
He said only those who have not 

yet been called up wUl be consid
ered for eommlssloni.

VTANtON-MrA Bud YFlMlgW, 
Mn. Waitar amv«s tad M it. Hw iy 
r./»ww reemitly BMmMBd tlw Jbha 
A. Kbb NBbafeBh Lodga la Els
dpriag.

A a  erdtawtlae airviee was bald i « -  
emitly la  Ib t  n m  EuptlBt Obureb.

Mary K laa iy  raoieUy was inltl-
attd tBto thi Jtintftw

Mm. Hoy Oornilmn. dam hwr of 
Mrs. A laia Thoralee, l i  01 la  a  Big 
• l ipiiog he® ltsL  I

Mya. Eula Eubaafcs It W  OalttarBiafe. 
wttb bar gistMT,' who Is garloutly o T I :

Dr. aad Mn. J. B. Moflatt of SUs- 
bsa wwa rsMot Etabloa vliUon.

Tbs taOAOO-natodiliag program 
tor tba M arita O iuaty Oeurtbeom 
lauadarway.

Plans wrnw made for Um  Cub 
Scoot Blue and Gold Banquet e t e

J

ta ths r u tteotoh b im Ui v  h ild 
Msthodiit Obuieh.

aasrae Iheease, Big E p r ^  liw -  j 
yer, was tbs gusst Mii i ksr a t  snia- | 
esat msattag s f  tbd U eas Club:

Mr. aad M n . M sirta  l>tand|tsr  I 
a n  tbs parents o f a  dsugbtsr, Han { 
rscsatly ta a  M  

M n . Flora llogma raoratly rM tad I 
bar bretbar, Jsba Lewis, ta LMds- { 
burg, N. M.

J. T . Blagravs was dim
osntly fn m  a  E lt  Etatag I 

Bmltb, so ia ty  
for ths Matob ad Otama drirs wblsb 1 
tads this weak, sppotatsrt tbs tsi-1  
lowing somMUnity ehatrmao; 
AiTtagton. Etaataa: Mrs. O sM n j 
Jeaas, Lanorab; Jsmm Joass, Ib r -J  
n n ; Mrs. Don Flaratag, Aefcmiy;'J 
Elmer Millar, Flower Orofe. a ^ d  | 
Edward Pslloek, ▼SOsy View.

HO T i c e
T A X P A Y E R S

Your Poll Tox was not included in thg totol amount shown 
on your 1950 tax stotenrant. Be sure to chack your ra- 
ccplts. If you poid your tax  by moil, to sea If your Poll
Tox was included. We hove received lots of checks by. 
moil thot did not include their Poll Tax No Poll Tax 
will ba issued postmorktd later rhon January 31, 1951.
Coma in new to eveid the  lo rt m inute rush .

v j. M. SPEED
Tax Aasassar-Callactor, Midland Cevnty

as

KEN B A ILE Y
a e P R E S E N T A T I V E  F O R

Sears, ROEBUCK
& CO.

W IL L  BE^IN  M ID L A N D

Thurs. ond FrL, Feb. h* 2»d
To Show Carpet Samples 

IN  Y O U R  Ij^OME.
This year cotton carpet and the new carpet ray
on os well Qs all-wools will be ^hown.

W R IT I K IN  B A IL IY , SEARS R O IIU C K  
It CO., SAN^ANOILO, ar C A LL  7141 
FOR APPO IN TM IN t.

ori T H / S

f] •twM v»a

Dr. W. 6. Petieway, ooion,toi,t
wMi aHicae in Krttger Jewelry Compeny 

104 Naitfc Main Phena 1103

GOOD GOVERNMENT
. . .  truly representative governm^ni

DEPENDS ON YOU /1

When yeu criticiE# yeur city, county, etoto, er netienol fleeted 
officiols etk yourself i

"DID I VOTE?"
G O V ER ^ E N T  IS YOUR RISPONSIBILITY.

YOU CA>4NOT VOTE WITHOUT A POLL TAX RECEIPT.

JANUARY 3 1 L̂AjCr DAY TO PAY YOUR POLL TAX

r

lince 1890T n o v S i W t W

United States Depetitory -A Member fcdeiel Dgpeiit Imargaci CerpofoMee



Headquarters For Ranching, 
Farming And Dairying

Ranching, farming and dairying, along wilh Iheir affiliated interests, are 
among the basic industries of Midland and of West Texas —  accounting for mil
lions of dollars in inconre to this headquarters city annually.

Each is Big Business in its own right,' and grouped together they form an 
industry of major proportions. Midland long has bean Permian Basin 
Empire headquarters for this important trio. Processing plants han
dling the produce of the three industries also are thriving businesses, 
which add to Midland's ever-expanding economy.

Long the center of a vast ranching territory comprising the great
er part of 12 counties in West Texas and Southeastern New Mexico, 
many of the area's leading ranchmen make their headquarters in Mid
land. Farming has developed steadily through the years, and dairy
ing within recent years has come into its own in Midland and Midland 
County. Packing plants and creameries located In Midland serve a 
wide West Texas area, as does a livestock auction company.
^ Midland is proud of its ranching, farming and dairying interests.

P»F-’

. *
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CO-OP MARKETING ASS'N

K n o ^  M I D L A N E ) . .  .  S e l l  h l l E ) L / l N C  . . .  B u i l d  M I D L A N D

BUILD
n D U U lD !

M s  mad pegw
an lys issrii lsa<|iw cftt-

y  *TS**TDt ta caaMsactsa 
wua Xka tfaisgrMa
as aa a t$ nm m  aC saafl* 
«aaat la  tta f a t a »  at MM-

A *  L Laabar Câ
Tka anmm ca.

. AUiad raMMMflBl Icnjicsa ‘ 
Aascsteaa ^aa ty  lalaa  
Are^M toj^ A  Mpam̂ mmatm
Che Aeary-Staafsrd Ca>

Baaaar Dairies 
Basla DrUliag Carp. 
Basio Snpplj Co.

noy4 O. Bala#—lasufOBce 
BorAeh Co.
Bopee Co.

Broadway Motors 
Brown's Grocery 
Browne’s MagmoUa Scnico 
Baddy's nowors

ri

|?1
(5'

Coffey AppUaace Co. 
Caaseron*s Bharmoey 
CosUemon A O’NeUl 
City Drag Store A  
Clorerdole Grocery 
Colbert’s
Continental CMl Co.—  

(Bab King)
B. B. Cowdea 
Cox AppUaace Co. 
Crawford Coffee shop 
Crawford Hotel 
Cnlbertoon A  Irwin, lax.

Dnnagan Sales Oo. 
Onnl^’s ^
Lee Dnrrell A Co., Insnranco

Ellis Paneral Hoaie 
Brskine Motors 
Chaa. B. Brrin—Baal CsUta 
Ever^Beady Aato Serrlco

Parma’s Co-op Gla 
Fashion Cleaners 
Fashion Salon 
The First National 
The Fitzgerald Co. 
Fnrr’s Super Market

Granuner-Mnrphey

B A H  Food Store 
Btiles Hall Bnkk Co. 
Hargrove Motor Co. _  
Harston-Howell Agency— 

Insurance
Heath Plumbing Co. 
Bl-D-Ho Drive Inn 
Higfinbotham-Bartlett Co, 
Hine Business College 
H. W A Bichard Hinkle 
Honolulu Oil Corp. 
Houck's dewelry 
d. H. Hughes# dcwelcr

d F 8 Bench House - 
Fine Foods «

dohnson News Agency

KCBS
BdBC
B A K Tire Co.
Key A  Wilson—Insurance 
Cafl B. King DrilBag Co. '' 
Kingsway Courts 
Bf|iger dewelty Co.

t
Lamb’s Super Service 
Kalph Lowe

M A M  Production Co.
Guy Mabee Drilling Co.
Mackey Motor Co.
Mack's Chevron Service 
Mayes Electric Co.
McCUntle A Petrolena Udga. 
Boy McKee Insurance Agency 
B. M. Metcalfe, Inc.
Midland Brake Service 
BUdland Concrete Co.
Bfidland Co-op MaAetlng 

Association 
Midland Dmg Co.
Midland Federal Savings A 

Loan Assn.
Midland Floral Co.
Midlaad Hardware A 

* Fnmitnre Co.
The Midland-Hotel 
The Midland NaUoaal Bank 
Midland StiuUo A  Camera ~  ̂

Shop *
Midlaad Tire Co.
Mid-West Electrtc Ca 

I Midwest Glass A  Palht Co. 
Frank Miller Stndlo 
Mims A Stephens 
Murray-Toni^ Motors, Ltd.

The Neely Agency 
NcUI's Sheet Meta) Co.

Palace Dmg store 
Park Inn Cafe 
PanUoe's Style Shop 
Foarl Beer Olstribntlng Co. 
d. C. Penney Ca 
Dr. W. G. Petteway^ 

Optometrist 
PhiUlpt Electric Co.
Piepefs Appliance Ca  
nne Office Equipment Ca  
npkin’s Pigfiy Wiggly 
Plamm Bowttng Lansn 
Pylant Sign Adverctatng

Best haven Memorial Park.
Inc. .

BeynoMs BngraWng Ca  
Bockwell Broa A C a  
Notary biginoetjlAg Co, Inc.

S A Q Clothiers 
Shell Oil Companty 
Shepard Booflng C a ' 
Slm awu m a t  a  H im  Ca. 
Snowhite Bakery 
SnowhJte Lano<^ «
StaBfouTFnmltuiie Oa I—,

' F. w. stonehoekar Coa* 
stractlon Ca ^

Tailcwftno Clothes, taa  
Texas Electrte Servtco Ca  
Anton Thele—MagnoBd 

Dtatributor 
y ^ s U r o o d  Markot 
Tail’s Dmg

The United, Ine.
Vnlted TUe Ca. lac.

W. w. Tirtue, Juf.

WMtara Ca.
WM ara Aata AM ,daw stona 

cuaie.aaa#ui 
Tka WtatCTa Ca. '
Carl WeMlaaA, tac.

w M  Turn. Oa. Ca.
rao . Mart

leaa. Kltcaaa Mart 
M ^ttaa raa< ftar.
WlttlaaOB-raMar B aW iaf 
y u y a  D rj Gaa4i 
r . W. Waolwarth Ca.

W. JL VaifM
yana-M u.Taw a-IIaz , aa «-

Chlat DrlT..S4i Tlwalert

~pkn IraaMtr ^ s t t r i f a

■ - I
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MOW BURT JOINED THE MARCH-Burt l*n«MUr. the tcn m 'i 
lou«h batllar, hx  a vary ptnonal raano for Joialnc tha fight 
againit polio—tha March of DUnaa. Burt, Jr , aga thraa, waa 
atrkkao by the disaaM latt fummar, and the Krcan atar took a 
tourw la phjikal tharapy.to help bia too la tha comabyk battla.

Chinese, Latin-A/Rbrican Lads Provide 
Internationai Air To Senate Page List

E ) i r t )  S q u i r t  a n d  Q u i r t
— FARM, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

AUSTIN  —</»y— A Chlnaaa Ud 
and a Latin-Amarlean youth gtva 
an International air to tha row of 
aanata pages thla y x r .

The JO pages are /;laan and 
aerubbed-Iooklng, all with coats on. 
most arlth ties.

“Wa don’t stand for Inspection, 
but the sergeant-at-anna sure tails 
you If you. don't look nice." Mltchel 
Wong explained.

R's tha first year as a page for 
11 year old Mltchel. whose grand
parents came to this country from 
China.

* I  wanted to meet such people x  
aanators." Mitchell said, "and listen 
to them argue."

Tha saliators give a discreet lit
tle clap-clap adth their hands when 
they wafit a page.
Frag Means Bop

“But you knoT- they also ady 
-’Trog’ to you." Mitchell^ said and 
giinnsd. showing tha braces on his 
taath. “That means ‘hope. “

Mitchell is an A student in the 
sixth grade.

“My teacher gives me weekly u -  
slgnments and I  work them at 
night to kMp up my school work." 
he explained. He's a small lad In 
stature, but w u  all dressed up In a 
tan plaid sport coat, brown trous
ers and a tie. And his black hair 
was combed u  n x t ly  x  a cow
lick would allow. His paranis own 
th rx  grocery atom  is Austin and 

..operate one.

, Fourteen y x r  old Noe Mercado 
I was such an efficient page during 
I the IM f sa^oo  tha Mnators ele
vated him Ihls yarn to an upper- 
crust ]ob—page ‘-for the t ln ^ca  
com m lttx ."

N X  was a x d d y  at tha Austin
Oouptiy Club where xvera l mem
bers of tha Stats Supreme Court 
played golf. They liked him and 
got him tha Senate page Job.

"My father Is d n d  and I work 
bacauM my mother needs help." 
Nm  expUlnad. Kls m c^er w x  bom 
In Mexico and Is a luturallaad 
dtlsen.

“ I  Ilka to listen to them argue." 
N X  said of tha xnators. "and I 
especially like tha x t h  they take— 
to presenre. keep and defend the 
Constitution."

N x . a ninth grade student, is 
taking four courses at tha Univer
sity Jun ix High School in the 
morning and w xks from 1 to 5 pm.

Pages are paid $4 a day for fu ll
time work.

There's one senator who knows 
exactly what a Job tha pagM have. 
Ha is Senator J x  Rusxll from 
Royce City, who w x  a Senate page 
when ha w x  in Junior high school 
in 1837.

I "That gave me the Incentive to 
become a senator. " Senator Russell 

. said.

n a  u tU a market w x  steady at 
tha Midland Uvaalaok Auotiea 
Company sale Thursday. Moat *t 
tha (U  head sold were In small eoa-
algnmantg.

Pat esUvx and yasurllngs sold fbr 
IM  to I34J0, mediums Mfi to HO. 
commons and culls s a  to tJd. No 
oho lx  butcher xw a  wars offend. 
Good cows draw gJO to 13330, SM- 
dluma $31 to 13330, oannsrs and 
cutters $1830 to $31. BuUs cashed 
t x  $34 to $37.30.

Btookx stmr x l v x  auctlonsd f x  
$3330 to $37.30 and Jialfsr ea lvx  
ware Ud In at tha same p rlx . 
Yearling stxrs  olaarsd at $3030 to 
$3330 and aged steers want to $3330 
to $30.30. Cows ranged from $30 to 
$34 and raw and calf pairs brought 
$300 to $333.
Canalgaacw Listed

Consignors Included R. H. 3dc- 
Cruman o f SaralnXa, 30 hsad: kfrs. 
J. B. Bant. kUdland. 30; Burkholder 
Brothers. Barttow. 3$; J. T. tdareh- 
ant. Midland. 100; T. W. Benson. 
BUnton. 30; A. B. Cooksey, Psox. 
33; P. M. K l i « .  Idldland. 1$; J u llx  
Puhnnan. Andrews, 13; Poy Proctx , 
Midland. 31; J. O. McCombs, e x i s 
ted. N. M.. 11: Billy Pruitt, Psox. 
IS; Marvin and Mrs. Oark. Psex , 
13; A. B. Bppenaux, Marfa, eight: 
Jim Goods. Barstow, six; Chuck 
Houston, kUdland, IS; George Hogg. 
Monahans, 13; C. L. Bell, Van Bom, 
eight; H. S. Pteter. Midland. 10: Don 
Woods, Monahans, six; S. W. Estaa 

i Monahans, eight; N. D. Pounoay, 
' P w t Btgckton. four; G. B. Newton. 
: Seminole, four; George Shumake. 
Seagravx. eight; W. O. Odell. Le- 
Dorah, eight; J. E. W allax . Mid
land. sht.

• • •
David Workman o f Rankin la a 

new employs o f the Midland Pro
duction Credit Association here. He 
h x  be«h associated with the 
Ranchers Wool di Mohair Associa
tion at Rankin.

• • •
I f  you m ix  some of the regulars 

around the hotel lobblx and x f t x  
shops during the n x t  week or 10 
days, chancx are they are attend
ing the annual Southwxtem  Bipo- 
sltlon- and Pat Stock Show at P x t  
Worth, which opened ftiday.

The boys and girls from Midland 
and other area e lt lx  started head
ing E x t  several days ago. C larenx 
ScharteMr. J r, p e d a n t  of Mid
land Pair. Inc., hxd ed  f x  Cow- 
town Mveral dajrs ago. '

The leei show is reported to be 
one of the b x t  in the long history 
of Pbrt Worth stock shows and 
rodex.

Sewage Disposal 
Plant At Kermit 
Nears Completion

HERM IT—Final w xk  Is under
way on Kermit's new Mwage dis
posal plant and it should be placed 
In operation within a few days.

City Administrator Fred Pearson 
sajd Saturday that control units, 
which have been awaited since No
vember. arrived I x t  week, and now 
are being installed.

The new plant Is an enlargement 
o v x  the old one and features dis
posal by percolation Into the ground 
and evapceatlon.

The old plant will be abandoned 
when the new one begiiu operation, 
said Pearson.

WE NOW HAVE

SATIN
W t Can Bapply Yaa With EcO- 
ahla Painters *  P a p x  Bangers

Westex Glidden 
Paint Store

121 E. WaU Ph. 2778

Livestock
FORT WORTH — — Cattle

and calves off 30 cents to 1.00 p x  
hundred; stockers and feeders 
steady; butchx hogs down around 
33c: sows and pigs unchanged: 
lambs steady to 1.00 h lgh x ; old 
shxp strong.

Comparative pnce.s. sJaughter 
steers and yxrllngs 24.00-33.30; 
slaughter raws 14.00-37 30; slaugh- 
tti bulls 20.00-23.23; slaughter calves
19.00- 33.00: s t x k x  calves 23.00-40.- 
OO; s t x k x  yexlings 2400-30.00; 
stocku i steers 24.00-31.30; stockx 
xw s  20.00-3030: wooled fat and 
feedx laraba 33.30 down: shorn fat 
lambs 33.00 down; shorn feedx  
lambs 30.00-30.00: slaughtx ew x
12.00- 18.00; yexlings 34.00-37.00; 
old bucks 14.00-16.00: closing hogs 
top 30.73-73: sows 17.00-18.00; fex l- 
X  pigs g.OO-18.00.

Forecast Is Fair 
For Weatherivoman

LINESVnXE, P A . ‘IFi— RetU  
M. Crumb, a $ray-halred woman in 
h x  sixty’s, h x  been taking weather 
obxrvatlons. f x  3g years.

A modam thermometer and a 
rain mexurlng tube are all kUx 
Crumb needs. She forwards h x  re
ports to weather bureau officials. 
Miss Crumb Is not strictly a volun- 
te x ! " I  get the lum of 10 cents 
a day," she x y a  "That doesn't 
sound like anything much but I ’ve 
received a lm x t $1300 in the time 

I I've b x n  recording the w eathx."

Was Her Father A Murderer?

LUa heard h x  fa th x  x y  ha would do anything to prevant h x  from 
becoming the daugbtx-ln-law o f Lavlnla Grtnable. th x i Lavlnla 
w x  murdxed. Lisa had aexi h x  fa th x  at tha aoane of the crlms y «  
be kept silent. What w x  the reasonf Read the thrilling new mystery

CRIMSON HOLIDAY —  iy  Jan* Hoiiinggr
STARTS SUNDAY IN 
Tha Reporter-T»ltgran>

I D a llx  really la going all out In 
I Ita plans to anteitaln the annual 
' xnvaotlOD o f  tha T x x  and Bouth- 
I w xtem  Cattle Ralxra  Aaeoeletlon 
: March 13-14. It  Is x ld  tha Big-D 
i boys ara datermlnad to out do any
thing Fort Worth ever h x  done for 

' the eatUemen.I Texas’ Sam Reybum. speaker of 
the House o f Reprasentatlvx, will 
addrxs tb t uventy-fourth annual 
convention, according to Prasldent 
Ray Willoughby of San Angelo. It  
Is the first time in 31 years tha x -  
aoclatlon h x  mat in D^laa. Should 
be quite a show,

• • •
Georie W. G lax, Midland rancher 

and tkM t shoot enthualxt. left F ri
day on a quail hunting trip In tha 
Fdrth Smith, Ark., a rx .

• • •
R x v x  County may put x  many 

at 90,000 acres In cotton this year, 
according to tha prediction o f B. A. 
T o llvx , manager o f the Texas Em- 
ploymtnt Commission office at 
P e cx  and a fo rm x  m a yx  o f that 
city.

TTiat figurt would be more than 
doublt tha 1960 cotton acreage, 
which totaled around 44300 acres.

Cotton la Mg business In Reevn 
County.

• • •
And wMl h x  hit tha $1.30 p x  

pound mark. DSQ marvelad when 
prices want to $0 cents, $1 and then 
$138 per pound. We still marvel 
and than marvel some more at ttfl 
buck and halt sale price.

• • •
Louis J. Ivsy h x  rulgned X  ex

ecutive general m aoagx o f the El 
Paso Valley Cotton AaaocUtlon at 
El Paso to ratum to active farming 
at Pecos. He h x  b x n  succeeded at 
El Paso by W. R. (Bob) Dendy.

• • •
Everything now la all x t  for the 

staging o f the 1$$1 W x ld  Cham
pionship Midland RodM, which o f
ficials x y  will be the U gg x t  and 
best ever. The May $0, 11 and 
June 1, 3 and 3 d a tx  have b x n  

I approved by tha R o d x  Cowboys 
I Axoclatlon, which also approved 

tha p u r ix  tor tha vartoua events.
• • •

Fbrty-alx hsad of rangt bulls, 
purchased I x t  Pall x  yearlings In 
tha Midland country, have b x n  sold 
by Clarenct Leon and Hubert 
Chance o f Rotan to T t x x .  Okla- 
boma and Ntw Mexico ranehera, x -  
cording to AbUeneb Harry Holt. 
The bulla have b x n  on feed et 
Rotan.

r t t tx n  o f tha bulla want to Jack 
Montgomery o f BartleavUle, Okie.; 
IT to George R o x  of Cxlabed, 
N. M.; six to P. Jemeaon of Rotan 
and eight to a Htzuietta buyx. Tha 
price w x  $33$ p x  head.

• • «
U vxtock  antrlM In the 1861 Sen 

Angelo Pat Stock Show, achaduled 
March 1-1, are being received by 
the hundreds at the stack show o f
fice thxe. D xd llne for en tr lx  la 
Pebguary 1.

This announcement w x  mede by 
H. E. McCultoch. gen xe l chairman, 
who le predicting one o f the b x t  
ahowi since the Sen Angelo thow 
began I t  years ago.

S lx ty -e l^ t hundred end twenty- 
six dollere le being offered In pre
miums In the Terioua show dtyWona. 
Piemtuma offered la  the Boye* B iow 

, Olvlalon Include; Boys’ S ta x  StMW, 
iMOO; Boyi' Brtedlng Sbsep Show,
1 1344: Boys' P a l Lamb Show, 11,013;'

Boys' Pat Ptg Show. $ m : end Bofa* 
N eetoex  Awards. $43.

m  the M a b  dlvtalaa. the toOow- 
log p r t h im i  will be giren: B i$iil- 
Ing BbiMi. $tA»: B ireford Obttls, 
31,0fi4; Abxdeen - Angus OatOa,
tut: Bndtetoo Oettle. 33i: and 
Swine Show, $100.

As an added feature o f abow, a 
UTMtoek Judging oontsat win be 
bald lor Junior coUegaa. DeedUna 
tor tntsrlng Judging taama In this 
con txt la February IS.

• • •
Burrla 0. Jackson. Hillsboro, h x  

announced that the twelfth annual 
Oottoo Research Onngrex sponsored 
by the Stotewldc Cotton Com m lttx 
of T a x x  frill be held July 36, 37, 33 
at T x x  A AM  OoUege, CoUege 
Station.

Tha oom m lttx accepted an Invi
tation prtxnted by Daan C. N. 
Bhepardson on behalf o f ChkneaUor 
Gibb GUchrUt and Prealdeot kl. T . 
Harrington o f T a x x  ARM , wbleb la 
oalebraUag lu  xvan ty-Illth  anni
versary thlj y x r .

• • •
The hlghly-lnduatriallMd Oulf< 

O ox t city o f Houston rapidly la 
taking on a W x tem  atm oa^ere x  
final preparations ara made for the 
grand opanlng Wednesday of tha 
nlnetxnth annual Houston Pat 
Stock Show.

L x t  wtek the first o f mort than
10.000 pnas Uvwtock an trlx  began 
moving Into Sam Houston Coliseum 
and at 10 am. Wednesday a thrte- 
mlle-long parade will ita rt lU  pro
cession down Houston’s Main S trx t. 
heralding the opening o f the ihow 
and world ehamplnnahlp rodx .

• • •
In drouth-rlddfn TTexat a ro x  

where a barrel o f w a tx  often la 
daxiibed x  being w x th  a barrel 
o f crude oil, e boofe-lcngth work by 
novellit Kenneth 'Roberta la llktly 
to strike up more than pasting tn- 
terxt, according to an Asioolatad 
Prau relaxe.

In  hla new book. “Htnry O rox  
and His Dowtlng Rod" (Ooublt- 
day), Roberta g lv x  page alter paga 
of evidence where underground wa
t x  h x  b x n  dlaoovered by the u x  
of torkX  sticks from a willow or 
peach t rx . Roberta not only be- 
U tvx  strongly In thla unusual tal
ent o f dowsing. OT watx-w lichlng 
If you p re fx , but declarx skeptlx 
are In the same c lax  x  th ox  of 
30 years ago who scornsd the Id x  
of radio, television or Jet planac. 
FavertSe Fastlisie

Henry G rox, la tha hare o f Rob
erta' book. Gross Is a game warden 
in kgalne and hla dowsing la aoma- 
thlng o f a px tlm t. O rox  locatx 
underground veins o f clear tprlng- 
w a tx  and m akx no chargx for It; 
often psiya tor his own gasoline to 
make tha trips. And in thla con- 
nxtlon. x y t  Roberts, Ingratitude la 
on# o f tha crotsx that the dowxr 
must bear.

Scorx o f wells in MMne have 
b x n  dug a ft x  Henry used hla rod 
and dxlarad cool, clear water w x  
10 f x t  to a hundred down, flomt- 
tim x. lays the writer, there were 
seeming falJurx. but In every In
stance It w x  found out that h x v y  
drUUng tools or dynamlta bad 
crushed and ualed o ff the flowing 
veins o f wawr. I f  the fa rm x  on 
whoM land the drUllng took place 
only listened to Henry, said Rob
erts. those veins rauld be opened 
and a well o f water would follow. .

ECONOMY IS WATCHWORD— Dr. Stuart A. Mac- 
Corkle, left, head of the University of Texas Institute 
of Public Affairs, is congratulated by Gov. Allan 
Shivers on his selection as executive director of the 
Texas Economy Commission. Dr. MacCorkle has 
been granted a leave of absepce to direct the commis
sion’s research into the Tex^s state government and 
present a reform program of efficiency and economy.

Burma Schedules 
Forest Projects ^

RANGOON - i,P ) —The famous 
Bunnxa teak may tooa find I tx lf  
In competition with o th x  Burmex 
hardwoods if plana by Auatrlan-barn 
Dr. F. A. V. Monroy m atxta llx .

Monroy, a fortotry axpon with 
tha United Nations F o x  and Agrl- 
eulturt Organ Iratlon, h x  ocom 
hera to help tile Burm ex astabllsh 
an Integrated foraat Industry. Ha 
x y a  tha Burm ex have neglxted 
xvera l speclx becaux o f the M x  
In favor of teek. Boms of th ex  
are well suited tor converaloa Into 
nbrewood. plywood and pulpwood. 
O th x  ip e c lx  can be used tor e x -  
pentry and houas-buUdlng-

K t  propetx picking favenU e lo- 
cationa In tha country and going 
to w x k  on what la avallabla.'The 
projKta wUl te  financed by the 
Burm ex goxm m ent and will In
clude the making of plxtlca, an In- 
duitry entirely new to thla coun
try, Monroy said.

Kelly Katies 
Swarm Back 
To Air Base

SAN^ANTONIO —</P>— The gals 
they call Kelly Katies arc swarming 
back to dallinse Jobs at Kelly Air 
Force Basa—the nation’s greatest 
-ir depot o f World War n.

In  coma inetancee it means a 
double Job & them^keeplng bouse 
ae ucual with extra houra spent 
with drills, hammers and welding 
torches.

For Instance. Mrs. Lydia Perkins 
has seven children she must care 
for. Her sister watches them dur> 
ing the day' whUe Mrs. Perkins 
works In the sheet metal manufac* 
Uirlng department.

In  tha lait war there were 10,000 
women who kept planes and mater- 
laJe rolling through the depot.

Today, with a new conflict under* 
way. tha Air Force is welcoming 
the women back. Many are return* 
•*T to former Jobe.

**It’t  nice to get back when you 
kxx>w what you're doing.** says Mrs. 
Pauline Olson.
Farmed Between Wart

8he Is a veteran of tvo  years of 
building up magnetoes and making 
contact plugs and battery cables. 
Between wjirs she stayed home and 
farmed. i

She. explained: “ I had a nice 
bunch of cattle, too. and som. 
chickens. Biut my family has grown 
up and married. I decided if they 
needed me here. I d be glad to come 
back."

Mrs. Lois Rowland worked at 
Kelly almost four years during the 
last war. She drills, cuts and 
smooths airplane parts with a mill* 
Ing machine and she figures its 
morw fun than washing dishes.

**Before the last war I was a , 
housewife.’* she laid. *T didn't fig-1 
ure I had tune for an outside job. 
too. I found I could manage both. 1

I Pemmicon On Shelf I But It'll Stay There
STONEY PLAIN , ALBERTA —OP) 

—There's some extra focxl on t lx  
shelf at the farm Initnietor'a home 
in this northern Alberta Indian Re- 
xrve, but nobody teels like eating 
it.

The mixture, now a hardened 
m ax of buffalo meat, fat Saakatoon 
berries. Is known to the Indiana x  
pemmlcan. I t  w x  unearthed re
cently n e x  a .farmer’s home. Hle- 
torlans x y  the l x t  m a jx  Indian 
encampment here w x  in 1885. and 
that the pemmlcan must be at 
le x t  63 year# old. Indians claim It 
may still be edible, but none h x  
voluntxred to find out.

TBB BEPOItTBB-TEMOnAkg, IgIDLAWP. TE3CAB. JAW. »■  H I —iw

f^alette Club* HaY ExfW>it O f 
P ep per Brow ns Paintings- '

An —tiiint o f PBPgiea BnanFfe m ix  « b o  itm hm » 0mte4 m mr~
peiw tiep  are on gfaplay at the 
Paletto Club Studio, 104 North Col
orado B trott Th ty  vriU ygonia on 
glaplgp tfetoogli Meoday. i

Tha oollaidlaB tneludx vmtaool- 
ora and eomhlnatlnni o f various 
media. Broem'e nibjaet In a ttx  tg 
taktQ from  the W M tm i goMMt 
around Alpine and acenea aieng t lx  
east coast around Cape Cod.

Be h x  itudled on d x  Zavlar Ooo-

Kermit State Bank ^  
Awards Contract'
For New Building

K E R M IT—Award of a contract 
for the construction of a new build
ing at Oak and Austin Streets w x  
announced Saturday by the Kermit 
State Bank.

Vice Preildent John P. GaminlU 
said the contract had gone to K  E. 
Hixson, who submitted a low bid of 
878J300.

The Reynolds Electric Company 
of Monahans w x  awarded the heat
ing and alr-oondltioalng contract 
on lU  bid o f 89301.

Tha propoaed one-story bri<± 
structure, designed by Architect J. 
J. Black of Midland, will feature a 
redwood and g lax  banking room. 
Ceaxate Vault

An 18-Inch reinforced concrete 
vault will te  located in the front 
part of the building. Ceilings will 
be treated to reduce notx and there 
will te  an Increased number o f aale- 
ty deposit boxx.

A  night depository and night la fe 
wU  te  provided.

Construction will begin x  soon x  
-final approval is received frSm the 
El Paso office o f the U. S. Depart
ment o f Commerce.

"Besides, my children grew up 
and married during the war, to 
after I  left here In 1M3 I got an
other Job In an auto trim shop."

Mrs. Gertrude Threadglll spent 
her time between wers being a 
houKWlfe and becoming a mother. 
Her two and four y t x  old children 
are being cared for during the day 
by Mrs. Thrtadglll’s mother.

She makes patterns for sheet 
metsl work and Is the only women 
In that department. She held the 
u m e Job for three end a half years 
during World War I f . '

Mrs. Jetn Davis Is a rivlter. She 
is In the sheet metal repair de
partment. Before the latt w x  ihe 
was a beauty operator and returned 
to that Job after VJ Day.

Sa^l Mrs. Davis: " I  like the work 
over. My husbaiid w x  In the last 
oven Mu husband w x  In the Ix t  
one and I hope he won't have to go 
back, but he might."

Hundreds of women are applying 
for Jobs. About 600 already are at 
work.

But they aren‘ t the wide-eyed 
confused women they were In 1940. 
They know the difference between 
a StiUaon and a Stetson .between s 
ball bearln and a baby's bonnet.

D«ad Animals Removed 
FREE ot Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS
RHONE COLLECT 4577 

Mldwett Itenderliig Cempeny 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

big “Pepper Brown ebome corefant

We cannot help but anBelpato 
tag him among the fecMaXl} twnkaS 
ot Amerlcen pelntHS e l the h *e e .*5  

Some of his petaMnii en (IBplapa 
arc “The Giant,* *Baaeh Oetae HO.P 
1,’  “Oedx C o r r ^ ' “Oeertun Intlie^ 
Eddy." “Drmtag Abetrad." *"n>e'’ 
um —West Teaas,” Tlwgils Oaopen,” 
“BuUdogglng No. 7," “RollaettaM of 
an AftemooD,” "Ranch Gatoe No. 
3,” "Wagon Camp,* *Posm on tha 
Rio Grande,* “LemtUe,” "Hope and 
Despair,* “Mountab$ R a n c h , ’ * 
“Heads Up.* *Rock Bgrbor No. 2,” 
and “Fall Shipment."’'

Monahans Hat Thro* 
Candidates For Mayor

MONAHANS — Cltp poUtlcs are 
warming up In Monabshs, with th r x  
candidates already having filed for 
the office o f mayor, a' position now 
held by Walter Harwell.

The candldatx are H. M. Dun
can, Ed Duffey and G ib Jackson.

Mayor Harwell, who h x  held tha 
position since 1947, h x  not an
nounced formally whether be will 
seek reelection.

A mayor and two councUmen will 
be named In the April 3 ballottag.

- m u m
Livestock Auction 

— Company-

dtuW i 12.00 NOOK

“Inspected and Bonded"

City and School 
Taxes for 1950
Jdhuary 31st last day for 
payment without penalty.

Bring or mail your remit* 
tance with tax statements.

City T ax  Dept.
Phone 4565

NOW ON IMSPLAY

1̂“

P o i t t i a c

Extrov«rt8 Aren't 
Always Sa Stabl*

BERKELEY —OP)— The expan
sive traits ot the extrovert, ustiaUy 
thought to be the m wk o f a wall- 
adjuated psraonallty, often art aa- 
soclatsd with ptreixialUy dlffleul- 
Ues, according to Dr. Harold E. 
Joewa, a peychologlat at tha Uni- 
vanity o f California.
,  W ith Increasing aga. Or. J o o x  
statx, an Individual usually changx 
to more Internalised emotional raa- 
poni x . "Whan this davalopmeiit falls 
to take plate, a marked extrorart 
pattern persists, whleb may tadl- 
eata poor aoclal adJusUntnto and 
ptnonaUty prnhlJhn

■EEKg D. g. PLANEg

BANGKOK -OP)— Th an  Is a 
ready market In Thailand lor Sky- 
master four-engine alrUnen de
veloped during the w x  and no long
er In production. The glameee A ir
ways Company and tha Paelfle Ov- 
eraex A lrlln x  (Slam), granted 
ISM.OM ttepeotlvely by the Thai 
govemmant, have baen eoourlnt tha 
world for ttoaod-hand 0 0 -4  air
craft without lupoast.

Proo f for A ll the W orld  to See that 

D o l l a r  f o r  H o l l a r ^ ^ ^  P o i k t i a c  !
T m  MOST B B A l'T IF tX  T U X C  OS H'HKKLB

With Dhtlnrtive New C<^*Wiaa StyUaf!
AM BRIi5A’8 LaWKST-PSlICBB S IW A ieH T  K3SBT

116 Horsepower—B r i l l iu l  Perrom uisee wilh R e g u lx  C x t
LOW KST-PRICED C.tW W 'lTB Vt-WMA-MATIC BRIVB* 

Made Even Smoolher and More Enjoyable f x  195lT
S IL V B H  s n u u i t  P B K B a W M A N C B

With Vow Oieiee of Engines. Pewarfol Stiaighl Eight 
or Dependehle. Eennemleal Six!

L l ’X L 'K ia i 'S  .\E W  I.T T S B IO B S
Beoatlful New Fabrics, New Color Hegmocite.
Coesforubie Deep-rest Seats.

s rP B B -s n u N c  b ib b
With New Extra tang Bear Springs, and Snraoth 
Ridhig Low Preiw elirw .

SW BBm BW * V IS I0 N
Wide Windows, Extra Broad, Cnrved Windabield, Slim Corner ISals.

BOBIBS BV FISBBB
Strong, Ituggol, BcanUrnUy Slylad and Bnih of AU j 

VACX.4 WrAV TBCNK
Extra Large, Fidly Lined, with Salf-Lacblag ConMer-balanead Ud.

BCILY  TB  LABT lBa.Oaa 16ii .M  
In the Ferti le Traditian af EeenexlcaL

' "  I Sarviea far a Lang, Long Time!

Federal, Stata, and looal govam- 
axnta o f the U. 8. span! 3433 bil- { 
Uon dollars In 1949, according to 
tha Inoycloptdia Brttanntea. |

C U R T IS  PO N TIA C CO .
2600 W. Wall Midiandr Taxat
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grosh Top Semester Honor Roll Vyith Total Qf ^6
The
Editor
Speaks

I _

* By U O N  CLLNB

I  TIm  ■DSC* uMd far this column 
t will In  dedlcatad to complement!
$ and complaints In, around and
* aboot Midland H l(h  School. I f
I  you Uke. . or don't under-
I  somethlnf concerning MHS
% wrtta to this coluni£' in care of
* Midland High School.
1 . . .  
t DependabUity and punctuaUty areI* admirable rlrtues. Our admiration 

goes to the folloalng students, who 
according to record were neither 
absent nor tardy during the first

 ̂ semester; ___ _____ ^ ______ ______ ___________
I  Kenneth Wright,^ Jack ^W righ t., j.»ro l T ^p k ln s . Harold Vender

1

25 8  Listed 
Among Top 
Study Group

The freehman class led the honor 
roll of 2S8 studenu for the first 
semester with a total o f M  itu* 
dents.

Freshmen making all A's for the 
first semester were: Darlene Adam* 
eon. Jo Ann Baeaham, Glenda 
Breeae« Shirley Brown. Betty Jo 
Chapman. Daa3me Chesnut. Rich
ard Cobb. Elaine Conger. Ellen De- 
Chkchls. Nancy Crewell, Tom Dyer. 
Tommy Edrlngton, Joan Freeman. 
Margaret Qlbeon. Bradford Gray. 
Francis Hefren. Mary Ann Hill. 
Estelle Hooper. Gall Heaver. Wanda 
Jeffcoat. Virginia K ro ^ e ln , Patsy 
Llnebarger. Charles M l^ n . Glenda 
McNeal. Marla Montez. BIU Roblt-

B U L L D O G
AN EDITORIAL

Do You Appeciate What You Have?
Our school library is just that— OURS! 

And since it is ours it is our responsibility to 
take care of everything in it. We should no 
more think of destroying the collection of 
books, magazines, and papers in the library 
than we would of destroying one of our«wn  
treasured pos.sessions.

We all realize that it is wrong to muti
late the magazines in our librar>’, and yet we

think nothing of tearing out little articles, 
jokes, or.fidvertisements to show to a friend.

But, remember, there are others who will 
get enjoyment out of those articles. So leave 
them where they are!

Do you like to start reading something 
interesting, and then find that the last page, 
paragraph, or climaxing sentence is miss
ing? Well, no one else does either, so let’s

take it easy. Copy what you want to show 
your friends, but don’t tear out part of the 
book. I

The library is for your use, so show your 
appreciation by taking good care of what is 
in it. And make others take care of it, too. 
It is to you, the student, to protedt our 
librar^H-end you can start best with yourself.

sek. Betty Slvoll*. Treiin* SUndley.
’ Carol Tompkln*. K iro ld  Vander- 

Chartm Worthen, Laiey WUUamS. j Barbara WHson. and Larry
AUcc WUUama. Kva Mae White. i wmiiuna. *
Betty White. Wayne Warren. Qlaaer 

J Warren, Bay Lee Wallace. Jerry 
> Wallace. Tom VaniuOnan. Van Van- 
’  derpool. John Van Busklrk. Fred 
(  Cnderarood. Clara Sue Sledge. Don 
I  Roderick. Richard Roblnaon. i

Patricia Bobenaon. George Raben-
aoo.' mean Roberts, Ruth Ann 
Rhoads. Valentin Reyes. Dorothy 
Rlelly. Peggy Read. EmlUo Ramirez. 
Robert Pine. Bill Perkins. Laurence 
Patton, Paul Patton. Jimmy Parker. 
Charles Orem . Mary Lee McOul- 
gan. Russell Moore. Hugh Moore. 
Mary Sue Mlchener. Marshall 
Meeks. Gerald Meeks. Donald Mor- 
tan. Troy Mortin. Bobby Maiming.- 

Gregory Lovelady. Marllynn L it
tle. Barbara Klrley. Elaine Johnson. 
Wsnda Jeffcoat, Francis Hunter. 
Mary Hunt. Mary Ann Hill, Billy 
Henson. Harold Hensley. Claudlne 
Hamner. Mike Greffarld. Caralyn 
Glass, Ann Fitzgerald, Betty Dab-

The A and B honor roll for the 
freshman class Included; Ann Ash
by. Joyce Ann Bailey. Franklin 
Balke, Roy Lynn Barnec, Shirley 
Biggs. Ann BUlIngslej-, Dorothy 

ack. La Kay Bowers, Margaret 
nnan, Satiui Ann Cameron.

Carolyn Davis, Mary Dickinson. 
Thomas OUday, MarUyn Dunagan. 
Judy Edwards. Carolyn Farts. Ann 
FitzGerald, Gay George, Carolyn 
Glass. Warren Glaaser, Helen Gol- 
liday. Carolyn Gray, Don Hamilton, j 
Mary Herndon, Lynn HIbbIts. Stew- i 
art Hollingsworth. Gerald Holt. I 
Paxton Howard. Sally Hughston. 
Milton Jones. Donald Lee. Carole 
Loop. Nona Lynn. Joyce McMUllan. 
Jimmy Mashbum. Ann Matlock. 
Gay Melton. Ray Miles. Wanda 
Moore. Pat Moreland. Bob Pace, 
Pranen Padgett. Bill Perkins. John 
Perryman. Bobby PUtmsn. Bate 
Raggett. Caroline Relgle. Dorothy

M id la n d  S tu d e n ts  A tte n d  O d e ssa  M eetin g
. • .  V i 'V  Speech, JournalbmWarrda Burnside students Take Part

Contest In league SessionIn DAR

____Jerry Chilp. Charles Crowley. I Reilly, Don Roderick. Joan Rob-
Naiicy CresweU, Leora Crawford, erts, Connie Shamblen. Nancy 
Tommy ColUns. Sklppy Clemens. Shoup, Sue Sksgg.s, Linda Skelton, 
Shara Ann Cameron, Viola Bush. Marfa Smith, Wanda Steele. Ro- 
Shlrley Britton. I l>orta Stewart, Barbara Timmons.

David Breith. Glenda Breeze, Tommie Underwood, John Vandcr 
Oearge Blake. Shirley BUlingaley. pool. Simone Walker. Jo Ann Wat-
Shlrley Biggs. Luaime Bell. Paris 
Bakfer. Jo Ann Basham, Joe Barn
ett. Ray Baker. Glenn Baker. Ann 
Arcck. Dlaime Anderson. Patricia 
Alien. Martha Adams. Donald Mar
tin. Bobby Ptrtle and Denera Mer- 
rell.

MHS Future 
Teachers 
A ttracts 7 3

llngton. Wynn Warren, and Nona 
Wendt.

The sophomore class was the 
second highest with 57 students.

The A honor roll consisted of; 
Norma Adams, Roddy Braun. Keyes 
Currey, Anna Bess Doyle. Martha 
Frick, Don PriU, Horace Green- 
street. Caulon Hammans, Helen 
Heidelberg, na lne Johnson, Wesley 
Pittman. Robert Stubbeman. Clay
ton Tatum, Jean WaddlU, and Bar
bara Ware.

The A and B honor roll for the 
sophomores Included: Rosemary 
Anderson, Charles Barron, George 
Blake. Grace Boles. Melvlna Bra-

__  ̂ .  .w . shears. E 'a  Pave Brown. Joyce Cal- !
The Mldlsnd , Iswsy. Katherine Carter. Joe Cate.v,

an  Teachers Oub now b ^ t s  ' CornwsU. Lanetu  Earlv.!
seventy-three members for the 1*50- | wanella Greene, i
51 school term. Claudlne Hamner. Evelyn Hejl. ■

The Puture Teacher s Club is a  ̂Q^^Q^ny Johnston, Robert KeUllng,
I new organization offered to the Kim.vey. Ruth Nell Kuykendall,
I students of MHS. Josephine Parr waldo Leggett, Alvin Lpskamp,
; organised this club In 184g. The j Bonnie Mason, Royce Measures,
; Club consists of Uft^-four charter j Tommy Miller. Marcellno Moreno.
I members. Robert Payne, Shirley Pugh. James

The main objective o f the organ- R*agan. M. A. Rose. Lorraine Sad- 
[ Izatlon la to Instruct students In the I er, A n iu  Sears, Sue Talkmgton. 

principles of the teaching profes- LaLee Teaff, Sam VanLandlngham, 
ston. Helen Walker. Lorene Walker. Bet-

The Pu'.rue Teachers Club also ty Watson, Barbara Whitson. Juan- 
belps students to decide if they ■ lu  Woodruff, and Patsy Yeager, 
want to follow the teaching p ro - ' The seniors closely followed the 
feaslon. It helps them to learn the sophs with 5S students, 
problems the teacher has to face | On the A honor roll were; Bar- 
aod It acquaints them with the b a „  Acker. Wsnds Burnside, Peggy 
Joys of teaching. | Charleton, Don Drummond. J e a n

There are seventy-three members  ̂Perguson, Marljsnn Forrest, Mary 
,ln the organizations this yesr, all jo  HeJl, Sue Johnson. Jimmy Locke, 
o f which wUl go to the several ju r y  NelU. Jo Ann Mellon. Lynn 
elementry schools of Midland at Nicholson. Nancy Webb, and Su- 
least once during the school year zanne Young, 
and teach for one-half day. Seniors making A ’ and B's were;

Helen Rucker la the sponsor tor Dorothy Allen, Doug AtwUl. Glenn 
the Puture Tesuihers this year and Baker. Audrey Bell, Mike Brunner, 
alao sponsored the organization last Barbara Burnham, Toya Chappie, 
year. Fern Claybrook, Caroljm Cook.

Officers for this year Include; Mkrgle Cramer, Adele Davenport, 
Corky Moss, president: Junior Cox, i Jamea Dobson. Jimmie Louise 
vice president; Martha Scharbauer, | Dniry, Reed Gilmore, Ruby Goins, 
sgcretary; Jim Ervin, treasurer: j  MarUyn Orandstaff. Peggy Oreat- 
Dlana Daugherty, reporter; and I house. Lynn Griffith, J. E. Grimes. 
James WaMace, sargeant-at-arms. i Swan Hagler, Patty Hammond.

I Mary Runt. Beverly KelsUng. Darld 
I Laverly, WUma Like, Louise Nsll,
I Betty O'Neal, Charlea Overend, Bob 
I Petcra. Roane Puett, Juanita Rice, 
Roy Ripley, Martha Scharbauer, 
Ann Stephens. Dephsne Tabor. 
Islets T e ^ .  Pred Underwood. Jo 
Underwood. Ann Wells, Shirley 
Wenter. and Kenneth Wright.

The Junior class had SO students 
on tile semester bonOr roU.

_____ I The A honor roll for the Junior
Manila Stone and Ruth Bleyburg I I t K l u d e d :  Dianne Anderson, 

sang "Five Foot Two" accompanied t Black, Ruth Bleyberg, Pat
by Martha on the uke. I N»ncy Cooper, Jackie Ewaid,

Dephane Tabor entered with a ! Sue Francis, EmUy HsmUton. Crls
bang and pantomimed" Uf a Spike I Heidelberg. Sarah Hendrlcka. Jim

Wandft Burnside has been elect
ed as the Midland High School 
candidate for the Texas Good 
Citizenship award given by the 
National Society o( The Daugh
ters of The American Revolution.

Toya Cflapple and Gloria Angu
ish were runners-up for the 
award.

Wanda was selected by th e  
senior class and the faculty by 
direct vote fpr her dependability, 
service, leadership, patriotism and 
scholarship, as the contest rules 
direcL

Wanda w ill receive a Good Citi
zenship Certificate of Award 
from the National Society and 
her name will be entered In the 
contest for the state award which 
Is a $100.00 United States Sa\ings 
Bond.

The National Society of the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution has been giving these 
awards for fifteen years. The or
ganization fosters this work to

Wanda Burnside

encourage girls to become 
pendable. patriotic citizens.

de-

'The Bulldog Barks'

Cagers To Play 
Odessa Tuesday

Yhl.s week the Bulldog Ra.sketders are ho.st (o the in
vading Ode.s.ia Bronchoti in a conference clash on Tuesday, 
January ;?0.

The B game is set to go at 6:30 p.ni., while the var
sity scramble begin.s at*8 p.m.

Odes.sa holds victories over both the A and B teams 
in a previous meeting in Od-'i"------------------------------------

On Fridav, February 2, iState Art Exhibit

I Thirty speech and loumallsm stu- 
I dents of Midland High School at
tended a West Texas Student Ac
tivities Confertnee held In Odessa 
5..4 w4.v^day. January 37. It  was 
sponsored by Odessa High School 
and the IntersdholasUc League.

The conference began at 9:30 a m  
with a general assembly followed by 
a demonstnstion debate. Midland 
took the negative and Lubbock the 
affirmative on the topic; “ Resolved: 
Social Welfare BenefiU to the Peo
ple Should be Extended by th e  
Federal Government.’*

Debating for Midland was Joe 
I Barnett and Leon Cline. Brtice 
I Roach, of the University of Inter- 
scholastic Leafue, was the consul- 

; tant for the debate.
■ Odessa and Borger presented one- 
‘ act plays for the demonstration 
! drama from 9; 80 until noon, 
j  The declamation and extempo- 
I raneous speaking divisions w e r e  
I held in the afterpoon.
! Thoee attending from Verna Har- 
; rls’ speech classes were Shirley 
I Brown. Carol>*n Davis, Martha For
est. Waldo Leggett. Virginia Kroen- 

! leln, Dana Smith. Roberta Stewart.
I Eddye Tanner. James Johnson. De
phane Tabor. Phyllis Burkin. Ray
mond Leggett. Edwin Pearcy, Ann 
F lu  Gerald. Nancy Cooper. Royce 
Measures. Joan Fltz Gerald. Helen 
GoUaday. Heltn Heidelberg, Eve
lyn Hejl, Sue Talkington. Leon 
Cline. Joe Barnett. Clifford Wilcox, 
and Jean Ferguson.

The members of Elma Rowland’s 
Journalism'’ class who went were 
Shirley Wenter. Patricia Grover. 
Gall Baker. Nancy McKinley, and 
Sue Ann Francis.

Friday, February 2, 
the Bulldoff cajfers travel to 
Btg Spring for a tilt with the Big 
Spring Steers. The Steers hold an 
earlier 31-29 decision at Midland, l 
Midland's hustling B team Jolted the 
Btg Spring B. though! i

• • •
The Midland Freshmen added two I 

more victories to Iheir record last 
week by pasting Lame.sa and Bowie 
Junior High of Odessa. The Frosh 
now have taken five out of eight 
tuu

Draw 26 Entries 
From Mfti Artists

Chorus Group Of 
Junior High To 
Present Program

_  porticipsted in the In  the
Next week, the Frash take on the students

Play Is Presented 
During Assembly

§
A  comer dnic store alter school 

was the ae(tln( tor the play given 
doling asiembly Wednesday Jan
uary M, 1551 by the dramatics

Jonea record.
Jimmy Lock staggered In very 

dlaturbed, by “The Thing.”  The 
caat Joined him In singing "The
nU ng.”
V B n lly  Hamilton and Lynn Grll- 

^ t h  did a tap routine.
H ie  much anticipated new boy. 

played by Jamea Johnson, vocalized 
to “Baby Face".

Other members o f the cast Includ
ed Ray Legget, aa the soda Jerk; 
Clhit nimagan. aa "Pop”, the owner 
• f  the/drogitore: M ^  Jo Hejl, 
'la x liie  will Beverly iceisung John 

, Petty, and Kmlly Studdert, aa teen 
agera

DOC T K  ROE
The name “John Doe“  came Into 

fetal a n  In early EngUah common 
low and waa gubatltutad for the 
lam e c f flcttUous or unknown 
>lalilt1ft_ Richard Roa was uied In 
th t auna capacity as defendant.

Llnebarger, Mark McKlnsey, Mary 
Ann McRae. Betty PItzer. Peggy 
Read. NaiKy Roberts. Madelon 
Schabarum, Peggy Simmons, and 
Jackie Station.

Junlora making A's and B's were: 
Harold Atkinson, Jane Beakey, Vera 
Beasley. Camilla Blrkhead, Aaa 
Bland. Charlene Blelker, P e g g y  
Caffey. Helen ueel, Jo Dean Down
ing, Dick FitzGerald, Wade Feem- 
ster, Barold Hensley, Maxine HUl, 
George Jamei, Barbara Long, Gre
gory Lovelady, Fred Melsaner, 
Patsy Morton, Mary Arm Bearles, 
Roxy Smith. Georgia Btump. Jereen 
Tanner, Lynn TUler, Joan Turner, 
Joe Turner, Jane Umberaon, Tom
my Vannanun, Jamea Weather
ford, Virginia Webb, Mary Wilson, 
aiM John Zant.

Production o f moat electrical ap
pliances In the United State* de- 
crcaaad In 1545. but television t « -  
reiver o u ^ t  rose 180 per cent.

Andrews ninth graders,
• • •

The Bulldog **A** ■qozd proudly 
dUpUyed bright new wznnupo be- 
for the Siui Angelo game Uzt 
week. The waimupo are bright 
gold aatln with “Midland”  In 
purple letters on the back.

* • •

The volley ball tournament, held 
by the girls’ PE classes, was won 
by Donna Howard's fourth period 
team. They won over Dorothy 
Mooney’s third period team 41 to M.

The girls who played on Donna 
Howard’s team were Stormy Cole
man. Dorothy Allen. Barbara King, 
Nona Lynn, Mary Echols. Betty 
O’Neal, Carol CDonnal. and Mari
lyn Dunagan. Thoee playing on 
Dorothy Mooney’s team were Leila 
Norwood, Bertha Phillips. Jean Ray, 
Louis Burrow. Delores Plrtle. Caro
lyn Hardaway, and Eddie Mae Ham
lin.

• • •
This week the girls will windup 

the ladder towmamenU in shuffle 
board. The tap teams In the 
second hour PE clase arc Betty 
Chapman and Fay Brown in first 
place, and Banncy Mason and 
Dorothy Jehnston In second place. 
In the third hour Carolyn Harda
way and Delarea Plrtle are fliat, 
and Eddie Mae Hamlin and J* 
Ann Johnson are second. Leo 
Glenn and Elolae (FDonneU are in 
first place In the fearth haar 
BlUingilea are In eecand place.

LOST POWER
The world's largest batUashlp 

could be run at top speed for
45.000 years by tha energy expend
ed during a violent earthquake, 
according to sdentlfle aattmatea.

The moct (IcUeata balane* yet 
n.ade by man uses a beam o f light 
to measure weight. Instead o f tha 
conventional scales It auspenda the 
**'tl®le to bo. weigbad by usliig 
magnet*. '

The CowdcB Junior High School 
chorus, directed by Mary Rao. will 

j present an assembly for the Mid- 
Midland High School W ill be well- land High School student* Wednes- 

repreaented at the sute art e x - ' day. January 31. This group of 
hiblt to be held In Fort Worth with ' singer* will open the program with 
twenty-six MHS art students sub-1 "Italian Street Song" and "Because 
mltUng painting*. You’re You," both by Victor Her-

Thla Is the second yesr MHS has ; bert. They will also ilng "The
' Sleigh."

The bo.n' quintet, made up of 
Spencer Renfro. Charlea Douglas. 
Wayne Cooper. James Claiborne, 
and Turner Tabor, will sing "Now 
the Day Is Ower."

The program will be concluded by 
Johanna Strauss' "Artist L ife," sung 
by the entire choir.

The chorus consists o f the fol
lowing Junior high students: Inez 
Beauchamp, Larry Ann Bumalde. 
Alma Byerly. Martha Calhoun. Vir
ginia Cutblrth. Donna Burrla. Ruth 
Ann Dickinson. Patsy Edgman, 
Carol Fitting. Lurlene Floyd, Ruby 
Wave Griffith, Nancy Guyton, Nova 
Inez Halle. Paula Hancock, Pa- 
u-ua liarrell, Retta HasUp, Nancy

finished In six places, while James 
Johnson placed In the national con
test held at Carnegie IiutHute In 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

The students to be represented at 
the exhibit are: James Johnson who 
Is submitting 17 paintings; Bill 
Vanlandlngham. Duane Abell. Glen
da Hambleton, Bertha Phillips.
Datu Roper. Helen Heidelberg. Jane 
Beakey, Sarah Hendricks. Jackie 
Ewaid, Frances Bond. RutK Harris,
Burma'Vo Simmons, Dorothy Moon
ey. Jerry Gentry. Joyce Howell,
Shirley Pulliam, Don Drummond.
Barbara Vanlandlngham, Maiijan 
Forrest. M. A. Rose. Mortis Bass-
ham, BUI Robltaek, Patsy WUlls, „  t

Mae Mayfield, Margie 
MlUer. Margie NeUl. Mabel Nix. Car
rie PhllUpe. Ivy Roee PhUUpt, Joyce 
Plrtle. Shirley Roberion, Audrey 
Reppermund. Corslynne Roth, Jo 
Ann ScUe, Platrlcla SetUes, DotUe 
Snead, Joyce Sutton, Carol Walder, 

I Hullne WlUla, Bumdlne Yochum, 
i Helen Zant. pat Anderson. Walter 
I BIncham. Ke»ineth Driver, D o n  

_  Hanks. Holt Jowell. Lee McCol-,
A group of boy from tl3b second- lum, AUen McCree, Jimmy Nelson,

Bob RstcUff, Spencer Renfro, Turn
er Tabor, Addison Young, Jamea 
Claiborne. Elroy Taylor, and Wayne 
Cooper.

The accompanist la Donna iSott.

Arm Arlck, and Katherine Carter.
The plcturee will be dlaplayed In I 

Room 311 during the week of Janu- i 
ary 28 through February 2. Every
one Is Invited to see the paintings | 
before they are sent to the state I 
contest.

Ag News
period Ag class wUl attend the 
Livestock Show In El Paso on Feb
ruary 17. The boys to represent
MHS In the Judging will be chosen 
by Mr. Cuffman.

• • •
On Tuesday, the second-period

Ag class took a fltld  trip to Bud 
Booth's home. They dlacuaaed the 
handling and care o f diseased hogs. 
The boyi are alao cleaning up live
stock peiu and getting ready for 
the Fat Stock Show to be held In 
5(arch.

• • •

■ The FFA sweetheart committee 
announced Tueeday, that nomliu- 
Uon* for sweetheart wUl nm  from 
January 33 through February 13.

There are more than 75,000.000 
redle aati In use In the united 
sutee.
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Fred Underwood 
Is Who's Who

Fred Shurlock Underwood wins 
first place In “Who’s Who” at 
Midland High School this week.

He Is a senior, five feet, eleven 
Inches tall, and weighs 180 pounds. 
He Is best known for his athletic 
feats, playing defensive guard on 
the “A ” team. He claims his big
gest thrill came when he received 
his football Jacket. Needless to 
say. football is his favorite sport, 
and Coach Jones is his favorite 
person.

Fred ckme to Midland f r o m  
Mexla; however Tulsa, Oklahoma 
was his birthplace.

Like all football players, who 
seldom count their calories, fried 
chicken Is tope on his menu.

His hobbles are varied, a n d  
Include stamp collecting, model 
airplanes, and last, but not least, 
“ girls.” especially brunettes about 
live feet, six inches talL

His school schedule Indicates he 
has a methodical mind. Physics, 
trigonometry. English, mechanical 
drawing, and PE fill his school 
hours, and require much time for 
preparation.

" 4

1,195
Fred Underwood

Fred relates his most embarras
sing moment came, when on hla 
first date, the girl Insisted on pay
ing for the tickets. Maybe she 
thought It was twlrp season!

'Humphrey Haunts'.

MHS Is Proud Of 
Golden Glovers

Greetings friends! Here is Humphrey again, so settle 
back and take a-dook at the latest.

The important tailk of the week centered around the 
Golden Gloves tournament held in Odessa on January 
17, 18, and 19. ' ‘

Midland High School is very proud of Jerry Culp, 
Bill Medart, a n d  Ralphs 
Brooks, who finished as
champions in their respec
tive classes. >

Ralph captured the Novice Heavy
weight title, Jerry took the Novira 
Light Heavyweight honors, and Bill 
boxed his way Into the Novice Mid
dleweight championship.
' On Friday nilght. January 15, 
large group of Midland High School 
students were seen at the fights and 
they seemed to be having a won
derful time. Pete English, Jean

Remember
W hen?
Abcnt A year Ag* this week • • •
SiadenU were leelring forwAid 

t «  Hewdy Week Inchidlng the 
cleetloo of friendliest boy And glri 
And A eAfetcriA dAnco.

HArrie Smith And Reed Oil- 
more preoentod the rwnner-op tro
phy from the Big Loke toomA- 
ment to the school in as  Asoembly.

The MHS A Ca p m Ua  Choir 
SAng for A meeting ^ t h e  Opti
mist CInb.

The *M** Ctah requested thAt 
snly letter jAckets from MHS be 
worn Around the ochooL

Screnteen Midland High Ŝ 6hool 
art students sent entries to an 
exhibition at the Camegle Ibstl- 
tttto In Ptttsbtt^h, Pa.

The Midland Chapter o f tho 
National Thespian Society bUtlat- 
od tS. new membort In an aa- 
sembly. T

Tho oophomoro dam  led tho 
honor roU for tho third eoaeocu- 
tlvo slx-woekA.

BuUdoc staff memben and rop- 
resentatives from the epoech de
partment attended a eoe-day re
gional ooaferenoe at Odema High 
Schod.

BfHS stidento wort gtrea n 
ehaneo lo donate to tho Nattonal 
Foundation for Infantflo Paraljdh

Calendar
Mawday—Clobs, Oiaap I. 
Twaadi^  Fag rally, boakai 

gaoM wlUr OdM ii hiws. 
W idwtaiay 4 M i b b  by

Jaalar High Choir.
Tharaday CTaba, Qtawy L  
Priday-Adyfetry nm.

Ferguson, Gleirda Hambleton, Dan 
Black, W. H. Black, Shirley Wenter. 
Patsy Pyle, Sadie Nugent, D o n  
Bradshaw, Ruth Harris, Dwayne 
Bush. A ] Scoggins; Bobble Collins, 
and Betty Patton Were a few of the 
MHS’eri who were obeerved cheer
ing for their favorites. Boxing seems 
to be a popular sport and ob
viously is well-Uked by most 
MHS’ers. Therefore, why not have 
a Midland High School sponsored 
Bulldog boxing team?

• • •
CsBgratulatisns go is Sue King 

and Don M lU v ^ h o  became Mr. 
and Mrs. sn SdEvday* January 39, 
and is  VI Jean Fliglaar 
Charles Wheat whs were manled 
sn Saturday, January 27.

• • •
A  hearty welcome is extended to 

Jerry Gentry and Gall Baker, two 
former MHS'ers who recently moved 
back to Midland. Jerry la classified 
as a sophomore and moved from 
Colorado i^ ity , while Gall attended 
high school In Blackwell, Okla
homa, and is a Junior this year.

* • •
Fear parties were given far

Faye Misery, hame eeanamka 
teacher, an Tharaday, Janasry IS. 
Ns. It waant her birthday! She 
tenches n seoMster canrie^and her 
stadent* gsv* the partici as a 

' farmal “caadbye.*
• • •

Fhahlon Newz o f the Week: Dl- 
aime Anderson captured the spot
light when she appeared at MHS 
on Wednesday, January 34, wearing 
a pidr of bright red socks embroid
ered with two little woolen men. 
She could start a new fadi 

. . .
BfHS bM i«'g**dbye* to three 

itndewte *■  Friday, Janwaiy 15. 
So* King, T n r  Etharldga, sad 
Lynn NIehaltan were the ealy 
BOdland High Scheel stadeato 
to gradaato at mM-taraL Best e f 
huR la  tha fatare to theaa eweB

Sandra Klem. 5IHS student, boldi 
a very pleaaant Job at well aa an 
edurattonal one. Enrolled In a 
abarfhaml eoune when aha recently 
mored frum Denver, Colorado, Sam- 
dra dlteovered that aha It a year 
ahead o f the outer etodacta. In  or
der to keep In praetfee, the n e w  
tervee at Coach Thurman Janet' 
prlvato teereUry end la able to try 
out her tborthaitd every day.

That la all for now, ato you next

Program A t 
M H S  Given 
By Lamesa

High pruMDtsd
an aaem Uy Tuoaday aftamooB In 
the Mldl.nd High Wrhnrtl audi
torium.

Jimmy HowoU, preaSdent o f ttie 
LHS etudent body, intiediioed ttw 
program, ^Banner Blneboimett 
Bubble Oumli Radio Quiz.'' The 
curtain oiiened with 'wann-up be
fore the radio quiz went on the air. 
Ttie announcer, “Mr. Talkfast,* waa 
Jimmy Roee, and the matter o f 
eeremonlea. “Dr. Hyde Smart,’  waa 
played by Pat Beckluun. <

Ann Barr and Norma Butrue 
opened the show with the aong, 
"Harbor Lights,* followed by hum
orous imltatloiis o f two tongs, 
"54an In  The IdtUe 'White Coat“  
and "Molasaes,”  by Laneal Tanken-
ley.

The Lamesa Stage Band, lead by 
Charles Hoffman, played “ Bamboo." 
On The Air

K ay  Wiggins sang “Neverthelaas.”  
accompanied by the band. This 
completed the warm-up and the 
radio quiz began with the theme 
song, "Johnson Rag,”  by A e  band.

Jlnuny O’Neal, the first contes
tant was asked, “Why does a model 
T  remind you of a school room?” 
H : paid the consequences for not 
answering the questlon.'The answer 
was, “ The model T *  is full of loose 
nuts with an old crank In fronL”

The consequence o f the next con
testant. NaiKy Webb, wsa to sing 
“The Thing" with ttartln Burk- 
head.

Next, Kay Wiggins and Martin 
lAjrkhesd sang a duet o f "Simple 
Melody.”  The band' followed with 
"T o rp ^ o  Junction.”

Jo Arm Nelson successfully an
swered her. question; and was pre
sented with a cigar.
Pays Penalty

Stan Coker, for hfe failure to 
answer his question, had to run up 
and down an aisle" o f the audi
torium with an egg balanced on a 
spoon.

This was followed by a singing 
commercial, “Blow, Blow, Blow 
Your Gum,”  by Nancy Stewart, Olnl 
Holder, and Phyllis Emary.

Doug Atwell’s consequence for not 
knowing, “ What kind o f salad 
newlyweds like?” was to Charles
ton with two girls, Pat Holly and 
Phyllis Emary.

Norma Kay Morris followed with 
a solo o f “Out o f An Orange Colored 
Sky.”

Guy 'Vanderpool was the last 
coi^testant, his consequence was to 
blow bubUes with Bsmner Bluebon
net Bubble Gum.

The last number on the prograai, 
“Casey at the Bat," a song and 
poem by Shirley Moore and Shirley 
Freer.

The curtain closed after a repltl- 
tlon o f the singing commeivdal, 
“Blow, Blow, Blow, Your Gum."

SLAVE- POPULATION

At the time o f the first United 
States census In 1790, one out of 
every eight persons was a slave, 
according ,  to t h e  EMcjrclopedla 
Brltannlca.

i f n i t i a l e ^ q r ^ o

WarM’t Hrst 
EXPANSION WATCHBANO 
with Ptreoial laltialt

lo ya lly  yourf (or 
hit)! Oatom inititk 
vririla you WaiL H w 
newest pen onal gift 
to make every watch 
iirtUvidnal, “new’ ! 
Yellow, white, or 
piiik gold-filled. Gift 
packaged in the new 
Royal Box.

J E W f L R Y  ,
Ftfeedly—Depaodebh 

CBAWrORO HOTRL BUNK 
JCSl* OFF B O m . T U SSS



Sheltered Entrancts 
Sain In Populority
•ahelteted antnuMW art baeom* 

Ik t m cm ilngty  won popular for 
tiaaw*. whUt tlM traod la away from 
vatttbulaa.' aeconUnt to Amarican 
aolldtr. laadtuc mapaalna In tba 
boaat bulkUnt Induatir. '

Tba Influanoa o f Um  ranch typa 
dwaUlnt largaly la naponalbla tor 
thla, aajra Amarican Builder. HaU> 
vara Ittarally haea become a part 

. o f llTlnp tooma. In moat' ao-callad 
raaota atpla bouaaa, with antraacaa 
akamat dlraotlr into thla room rather 
than Into a raatlbule or well defined 
ballway.

A  abaltered entrance, which uiu- 
a ll; la an overhanc or extenilon of 
the roof, then la neeesaary to pro- 
vMa protection from the eJementa 
to anyone atandlnf at the entrance.

In  two-atory dvelUnys. sheltered 
entrances usually are provided by 
racesalng the entrance area. In 
many eases, accordlna to the period
ical. "the entrance Is a part of a 
deep recess extending more than 
half way* across the front, with the 
front wall extending upward from 
the extreme projection."

American Homebuilding 
Industry Meets Challenge

DECORATING
Pom bat — Paptr Hanging 

- faxtura Work

S. B. ECHOLS
Free Batlautc—Pheae 439g-R

P O U T  W ORTH —  Amarloan 
homes have Increased in number by 
26 per cant during the deeade just 
andsd, according to Joe Drlakall of 
Port worth, president o f the TOxas 
Assoolatlon of Home BuUdera.

"This period marks ten yesua of 
production and progress in home 
building never before equalled." 
Orlskell stated. In relsaalng a study 
of population and housing based on 
1660 census figures.

In  1648, fo r ih e first tune In his
tory. the homebuUdera put up more 
than a million homes In a single 
year, Drlakell said, and they topped 
that'figure In 1850. adding almost 
nine million homes during the de- 

I cade.
I At the time of completion of the 
11850 census, the study showed a 
whopping total of 40.161.000 dwell- I Ing units available for the estimated 
43.4Sg.000 households. The census. 

I Drtskell pointed out. Ineludes only 
i a small portion of the eatlmaled 1.- 
300.000 homes built during 1850.

While the population was growing 
142 per cent, from 111.006.000 to 
150250.000, the number of homes 
grew 33 6 per cent during the same 
ten years. Starting with 37225,000 
homes In 1940. the homebuilders 
completed more than S.S30.000 dur
ing the following decade.

Texas stood high Ui homebulld- 
Ing achievement during the year

"Sunlight"
W ea t h e r s t r i  pped  

Aluminum Casements
Th« Deluxe Window 

of Today
For quality homes, see one of these vvin- 
dows installed in our office!

Pgborn Steel & Supply
2111 W. S. Front St. Phone 3636

For the highest quality building moteriol at the 

lowest price see J, C. VELVIN LUMBER COM

PANY. We carry a complete stock of high 

quality lumber, DuPont Point, Celotex, Alamo 

Mortar Cement, and other building moferiols. 

Be sofejind sure; bring your building problems 

to us.

J. C. VELVIN
LUMBER COMPANY

Phone 1534 204 N. Fort Worth
— MI DLANDS   -  —

PUT YOUR PET IDEAS 
IN YOUR HOME PLANS!

A  kitchen combined with a modern laundry room . . .  
O bosement game room . . .  a well-aired patio . . .^ f  
you want them we'll show you how to include them.

Don't let rumors frighten you obout the new credit reg
ulations . . . actually they help you become full owner 
sooner and more economically. Come in for details obout 
new home building this week. j

ADD YOUR TEN CENTS TO^THE MARCH OF 

DIMES A<TAJNST POklo"

A&Lllousiit;
MIDLAND

o — c r

U L  9 4 9 1

just oompMad, OrtikHl Mid. wttb 
aoma MUmaUa o f new hooMa In the 
stau running cloaedo a quarter mll- 
Uon during I860.
Mldlaad Oata Pace 

In  Midland, for Instance, building 
permltf were licued for 1271 new 
dwelllngi during 1860.

A year-by-year record o f bow the 
homebuUdlng Industry baa met the 
challenge o f Amerlca'i population 
growth shows:
Tear Nsw Haaes B a lt
1640 _____   602260
1841___    706.100
1843 ........   386,000
1843 ...........   181,000
.1844 ..............    141200
1845 ______________________  308200
1846 .... - ....... ............. ....... - 670200
1847    848,000
1846 ___  831,000
1848 .....       1.036,000
1850   1,300,000

This outstanding building record, 
the study pointed out. was made 
during the 1840-60 decade despite 
the greatest war In history which 
brought homebuUdlng down to e 
minimum for several years.

The report Indicates that the gov- 
emmenl-set target of from 800.000 
to 660.000 new homes during 1850 
would feU far short o f meeting the 
sUll-unsatisfled demand for domes
tic housing.
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T B I BSPORTSBrUUPORAM, MODLAIfDg TEXAB, JAB. M, ]

CORNER LOT PLAVtv-ConUining six roomi with an ( 
attached garage^ this house ia well-adapted for a cor
ner lot site. The plan features excellent circulation 
with all rooms accessible from the front entrance hall. 
Service rooms, such as the kitchen and ifarage, face 
the street front, with the living room and dining room 
toward the rear, Separating the living rOom and din
ing space is a free-standing bookcase and china cabi
net four feet high. Overall dimensions of the bouse 
are 56 feet six inches by 40 feet six inches, includ

ing the garage.

Ledge and Flag
S T O N E

1 c-' -•

Helbert Cr Helbert

Colorful Bathroom 
Lends Personality 
To Modern Homes

Ever since "Saturday night baths 
in the kitchen ’ and Mom’s laborious 
task of mopping up the floor after 
junior's frolics in the round^Mb. the 
modem bathroom has progressed to 
the point where It is not only an 
efficient. well-planned sanitary 
utility, but a beauty spot as well.

Thirty years ago white glazed 
Ule was dominant in the bathroom. 
Today, modem bathrooms use colors 
that take this busy room out of the 

I ordinary and add glamour to the 
home. Such colon as. blue, pink, 
peach and green are moat popu- 

' lar to homemakers, according to a 
recent report by the Tile Council 
of America.

I Interior Coverings 
I Choice of Interior coverings Is an 

important factor in planning mod
em  bathrooms not only for deco- 

' ratlve purposes, but for utilitarian 
reasons as welL Steam-created 
moisture (or constant use of bath- 

j  tub or shoaer makes selection of 
; such water-proof materials as clay 
tile ifo r  floors and walls necessary.

Decorative treatment should be 
planned from the floor up. and when 

; clay tile finishes are used, the 
i color possibilities are unlimited. Clay 
Ule for bathrooms ls manufactured 
today in 200 or more shades of 
basic colors

Floor and wall coverings should be 
selected for durability, color and 
ease o f maintenance. The color 
trend is away from standard white 
and is toward the subtle shades. Of 
course colors should be of uniform 
qualities and brilliance. It  is pos
sible for the homemaker to select 
any desirable shade to coincide with 
her favorite color scheme.

Top Award In House 
Gloss Competition 
Won By New Yorker

CHICAGO — Top »w »rd  of 12,- 
500 for the best use of glass in the 
house design competition' sponsored 

! by the National A.ssociatlon of Home 
i Builders and Architectural Forum 
wa.s won by a 36-year-old New York 
architect.

The prize winning entry of Sey
mour R. Joseph, a partner of the 
New York firm of Joseph & Vald- 

I eck. was a rectangular, shed roof 
I type, one family house which em
bodies flexibility of design, privacy 

land compactness as well as a wide
spread use of glass inside and out.

In additlod to Joseph, other prize 
winners in the Ubbey-Owens-Pord 
Glass Company sponsored glass use 
division are: Kazumi Adachi. Dike 
Nagano and Robert W. Blachnk. all 
of Los Angeles: Hugh Stubbtns. Jr.. 

: Legington. Mass.; and Mark ‘T. 
i Jaroszewicz, Bloomfield Hills. Ma.'̂ s.

Summer Workshop 
In Child Study 
Program Planned

A Summer workshop In th* Child 
Study program will be held in the 
Midland schools thla year, Supt. 
Prank Monroe annouiKsd Saturday.

Dr. Jamea Knight, dean o f the 
Child Study program at the Unl- 
veraUy of Texaa, will conduct the 
workahop, with the assistance of 
Dr. Carroll Cumbee of the Univer
sity o f Florida. '

The last workshop held here was i 
In 1849. when six unlvtrslty con
sultants came to Midland to con
duct the study groups. 5<ore than 
80 teachers and paranta attended 
the aeaslons. ,

j The Summer study groups will be \ 
, open to both parents and teachera,
I and three hours graduate or tmder- 

graduate credit will be given for 
attending the workahop. I t  will be 
held In Auguat.

The purpose o f the Child Study I 
I program, which was begun In Mid-1 

land four years ago under Unlver-1 
stiy of Texas sponsorship. Is t o ' 
help the teacher and the parent un- ; 

' deratand tha cKUd emotionally,: 
phyalcally, mentally and ip lr ltu - ' 
ally.

This Summer's workshop will be I 
open to teachers tro o  other schools I 
In this area, Monroe laid.

A new electronic torch burns with 
a flams so hot It can melt tung
sten. It  reaches a temperature of 
3270 degrees centigrade.

e

Floor Plan 
45 f

Some metaLv. such es Iron, steel. By painting the upper hall of 
and nickel, are called paramagnetic hieelages with a finish which re- 
by aclentlsts. meaning that they are fleets the sun’s hept, the tempere- 
attracted by magnets: others are ■ V re Inside passenger planes has 
(llamagnetlc. which means having | been reduced by as much as 10 to 
weak magnetic properties. i is degrees during airport stops.

1
60 8laas
Two of America's Finest Alammnm

I
Demand the leet—  .j'

They Cett No' Mere Than Ordinary 'Windowgl

Compare Qnalily -  Compare Prices
We Carry A  Complete Stock For Immodiota 

Dolivory.
"APCO" Double-Bang

.U M IC IJOHN B. DAVIS end
511 West Well BtoS-M

Midland —  Phone 2986

Ttaro CBtsmeate , 
lOOSIsei

A fr ic a n  Window Company'
1942'Texoi Ave. Lubbock, Toxog., Phono 4741

Current Low Prices on Dimension
Wholesale costs ore rising steadily —  these prices ore lower 
than many replacement costs;. buy while we con still give 
you these big sovings:

PRICES QUOTED PER 100 BOARD FEET
"  No. 2 Fir $ 8 . 4 5

A  X H — O ....................................No. 3 F i r ................ $ 6 . 4 5

O w A  Q '  '^‘> 2 F .r  $ 1 1 , 4 5
A X * T  O  e •  a •  e No. 3 F i r ..................  $ 9 . 4 5

2x4-10', 12', 14' 1” j:"
7 v d — 1 A '  *11.95W I W  e a s e  No. 3 Fir $ 9 . 9 5

l O  /  a '  a No. 3 Fir $ 9 . 9 $

Millwork
Special

«
We ore now in position to 
deliver any millwork order, 
regardless of size.'

SUPERB
WORKMANSHIP

QUALITY
MATERIALS

Be sure to get our price 
before you buy!

MAKE YOUR IMPROVEMENTS 
ON OUR BUDGET PLAN

. . .  and do it now! Nobody knows how much 
longer we can offer these generous terms:

YOU  Materials Only
CAN... ^  Materials

10% DOWN '

^ed^co^uite.r 30 MONTHS | 
7ftacten«Ufe.r TO PAY
0 0  ^  NO DELAYS
^ iC U d  a  fC H C C ..  NO RED TAPE!

S ccM  a  TfeuA

^ d e t  ;4 c lc U U o H € U  ^ o a m d r r ,
Get our FREE ESTIMATE covering all the materials ond/er 
labor necessary to put your home in first doss condition. 
Enjoy real comfort in a home you con be proud of . . . poy 
for your improvements in low monthly poymeiifs.

NEW SHIPMENT
GUM SLAB 

DOORS
As Low*As

$70.95 ioch

Two Panel
Grade A

W H ITE  PINE

DOORS
As Low As

$70.25 loch

Pre-Finished

SIMPSON
BOARD

4 x8  Panels - Va'' T h ic k  
Use io place oif scarce 

Oypeum Wallboard.

$6.45 Per Sq.

ASBESTOS
SIDING
TAN  BLEND 

GREEN BLEND 
W H ITE

K N O T T Y  PINE
1x8 and 1x10

Pattern K. P. 44

■ ^  Bd. Ft. 
Knotty Pine paneling, ends 
upkeep costs forever! The 
rich, glowing beauty of not- 

,u ro l wood: groin grows deep
er and lovelier year offer 
year!

Hardwood 
Flooring 
Specials

Prices Quoted 
Per Hundred Boord Feet

U T IL IT Y  GRADE OAK .................................................$8.45
NO. 2 OAK (Extra Loir Price) .................................$ 1 4  9 $
NO. 1 OAK ...................................................... $24i95
THIRD GRADE M A P L E ............................ . . . . _ .........$22.50
SECOND GRADE M APLE ...........  $24*50

—  ALSO —
YELLO W  PINE , ................. ^....................... .......  $9.95
D & BETTER K-D FIR, 1x3   $25.00
Kiln-Dried Fir

Car siding 1x6 B&Betler $25.00
S/ifp7ap‘>><-'.< ..$9,95
1x10 and 1x12 '

Clear l^dwood $32.00
,1x6 and 1x8

705 Siding 'o* o> $70.95
All above prices quoted per 100 Board Feet

FIBRED
AND

UNFIBRED
PLASTER

m -Lb . $ | 2 5  
Sack .......... I

TRIN ITY
M I X .

70-Lb. , $ | 1 5  
Sock I

L I ME
50-Lb. Sock "

FIBRE GLASS
AND

ROCK WOOL 
INSULATION

Composition Shingles
First Grtfde —  10-Yeor Guorontee . >

Nice selection of col
e’s—solid or blends.
Fire-proof and color- 
fast, beautiful and 
long - wearing, these 
fine asphalt shingle*
not orriy moke your , .  —
home l ook  better, SQUARE-BUTT
bu* reduce fire hoz- f $ ^ 1 5
O l d *  0  n d  in s u r a n c e  M
rates. Only M PtrSq.
15-LB.FELT SoM Only With Roofing

HEAVY DUTY
215-POUND

i

WE SHIP ANYWHERE—freight COLLECT
D A H  A S  •  M in i A N D  •  * lU n f lO C K I I V L L i  A N D

^ u U d U tf S u fip tC M  «ut«C S& w iee
COLORADO & FRONT PHONE 367
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M ^ i y - $ o ^ 6 u i K f
(O w 4 | M . lW > .a y T iM M B ]m d t e t « . I n O  

Dtm N m m  mrK Wmhmftm teak bHt m faanaa- 
i  Hmmr KU tma; Hmnti't mtemen kk» to too; Mock- 

M  dkoet boorm$ om Hm tok.
^W ABHlMOTOtt - r  Tte bncbc* 
to Wubtoctaot 0< 8. mtilot Ootot 
It *  bard and iuih>nnla» T M r  
toebaaraMralsht and die Into jour 
y>~. afUr a a**k yaur ̂ banaa aeba 
—a wMk ot om m  to court UMn- 
bag to taattowny. axiaCMot, labut* 

•̂ 1 that yoii ar* a ‘‘out-
exudlns Inky tUth over tvery- 

one-* . . . The Jury |oea out. You 
uatt. woDdemv. A Juror open* tb* 
door. No. ba only wanu a pack ot 
dcarttte* . , , At tbe swank dinner 
partlca In Northwest Wasblngtosi' 
tbey taka odek (or and against Pear-. 
ago. ’'This will told him up," gloats 
CM dowager, “hall hare to sail his 
tonaa. his ear. and everything else to 
gay P«*d Hosr*to ttod $J#0,000." 

. .  -nraab. hell hare to go back to 
cows.'* . . . PcaTson's never 

last a libel suit, but this time he's 
oaokod.'* . . .  So ran the dmner- 
tabt* oonveraatlosi during the Ubsl 

^vs. the tonner at
torney generalK Calllomla.

at Pearso^vs 
My gen e ra lK  < 
wheat CaadV

apparently wanted him to sue was 
Rogor Robb, mn at the lata Justlo* 
Robb whom I had erltkslatd tor da< 
laybw a srinunnm Wag* Act tor tbe 
XJnlted Stotea lor two daoadaa. 
MeCarihy-Lewts Ask 

Chapter IV—Last Spring Senator 
MoOarthy ot Wlaooosln began mak
ing nolasa about blasting this ool- 
umnlst on the ^nate floor, in tact, 
be advertised bis plan rather wide
ly among hiendly newsmen and col
leagues. However, h* never did so.
Be waited,
^ e waltad until quit*-recently, In 
tact until Just two weeks betor* the 
Bowser libel suit originally was sche
duled to go to trial. Perhaps he 
knew that Juries, being human, can 
be susceptible to the speeches ot 
senators. Perhaps It was not pur* 
coincidenee that the last UcCarthy 
atuok was even delivered on the 
same day the Jury got tb* case.

Perhaps also It was Just coinci
dence that Bowser's attorneys. Roger 
Robb and Herbert Bingham, hap- 

TlMwhest case I ever battled out j pened to be the attorneys lor Radio 
n s  a libel suit brought by Congress- | CommenUtor Fulton Lewis, who has 
man Martin Sweeney ot Cleveland been working closely with McCar- 
whom I described as the -congres- i thy. Perhaps It also was mere coln- 

spokesman ot Father Cough- cldence that Bingham and Robb took 
Ibi.”  He sued In 70 dltterent Juris- i the case on a  contingent lee. and 
dbdkms—the biggest chain Ubel suit  ̂that, when Howser and Iriends ez- 
to the history ol American Journal- : plored dropping or compromising the 
km . A lter i~ in t  35 cases Sweeney |Sult. It was these attorneys who ob- 
^  tired and quit. Somebody else, iVeted.
mckkntally. was imancing his op-  ̂ These were some o l the backstage 
araUoDS as a means ol putting this lectors the public didn't know about 
eolumn out <ot business. ' In the $350.000 Ubel suit which went

There were also some Interesting to the Ju iylast weel^ The Jury, as 
backstage manipulators behind the now is known, ruled ^ t  Delendant

Pearson told tbe truth, that Delen
dant Pearson acted without maUce, 
and even volunteered the Intorma- 
Uon that, even It untrue, the De
lendant Pearson's broadcast, did not 
Injure Bowser's reputation.
' There was only one thing that 
bothered me about the trial. Many 
years ago, as Judge Alexander Holt- 
zo ll was appointed to the bench I 
cast some doubt about his Impar- 
tiaUty. And sitting In Iront o l this 
same Judge every day lor a week 
I lelt kind ol mean Inside lor havUig 
said that: because t h f  Judge was 
absolutely la ir and Impartial even 
to me who had cr ltic lz^  him.

So now I  want to eat my words | 
publicly, and to say that the only 
gripe I  have with Judge Holtzofl 
Is that Mrs. Pearson, who s a t  
patiently In court lor a week, got | 
most enthusiastic about him. She 
was especially indignant when the 
Court ol Appeals seemed to think 
Judge HoltzolTs lacial expression 
was too g lum ; and when Mrs.

to too Iteabtoi. Ragan ftntabad hk 
tow atudk* at Danver Cuiverstty 
and immiiWataly atortad goiag btao- 
** to Ootcaado poUtka. In ttC  fan 
was aketad tb* youngaat Rwabar in 
tb* hktory of tta* State T-sgtyi*- 
tur*. aervad a hitch as Aaaktant U. 
S. dtotnet attorney, a ^  than ba- 
came attorney general ot th* atat*.

One ot Rogers’ strongest oonvle- 
tloru. that the American system ot 
tree eaterpeiae must contlnna, has 
been passed on to hk 13-yeer-oid 
son, Byron. Jr. When the young man 
was Interviewed by a radio commen
tator late election night and asked 
how he felt about his lather's vic
tory.’ Byron. Jr, replied:

"I leel tine, but 111 have to be 
going home to bed. I have a news
paper route In the Dooming.”

s j& C -v .  it !'■

» A /*;

SIGN OF THE TANKERft-Sstoi is a sketch at tb* now tnslgiila 
^ t o d ^  t o T a ^  t o a n b ^  Ot g<rid-color*d
metal, to* iwignta gfaows a t r ^  view of an U -M  (Patton-type) 
Unif superimpoaad on th* trsdlUonal ctossad sabers ot the Cavalry. 

(Department ot Detens* photo from NXA-Aeme.)

The arxdent historian, Dionysius 
Exeauus, neglaetad to Insert a 
y.-wr “aero" between th* year* B.C. 
and AJ).

Sea feathers, found In offshore 
liters from the Quit of B t Law- 
reno* to the Carollnas, actually are
tonimtolto.

1

Mldfomloni Invited 
To Dofomo Contra^, t 
Clinic At OdtMso

An tavtiatton tog Mbliairiifn to 
attend to* “Bow To 0 «t a Dttm m  
Oootraet CUnlc" sehadtoad at tolO 
ajn. Monday In to* Itoolt Botal 
at Odstoo, has bean «yto'^l*** 
through tbe Midland Chamber <d. 
Oommerof. Manager Ddbsct Dafwn- 
Ing said Saturday.

Dapartnasnt ot Oommeree 'exeou- 
ttvas and Texas Manufacturers As
sociation repreaentaUves are co
operating to discuss rules and rsgu- 
latlons governing tbe obtaining ot 
emergency defense eontraets. Down
ing said.

Tha O. of C. nmnager said sev
eral Midland residents likely wQl 
attend tbe cooterenoe. '

. Texas produced more than 3,- 
<00,000 barrels of crude oil dally in 
IMS, or more than 44 per cent of 
the-ation's total outout.

/

( I

NEW N EED LEN O SE—aerca toe first picture of the Ah- FoiedV 
new F-84F Thunderjet fighter, ih fiigbt over Edwardg Air Fbrot' 
Eiase, Muroe, Calif. Tbe sleek, swept-wing, beavily-araaed ptaneli 
performance will exceed that its predscessor tbe Bepi)blie F-841^ 
currently providing vital ground support to UN toicet in Korea.

at Ubel suit o f Attorney Oeneral 
Fred Howser-vs. Pesrson.
Jadlctol CritMaas

Cbaiiter I  probably goes back 15 
years to a book wriilcn by Bob A l
len and me called tbe ~Nme Old 
g|en.“  That book deicribed bow 
^ i i M  o f late on the Supreme Court 
Skiull i iui Influenced American hls- 
• r y .
, One such whim o l late delayed 
gbe wiiniTmim wage act from becom- 
tog In the United
■tales for two decades. In  1921 the 
to  S. Court o f Ap^ieals had upheld 
■ m  minimum wage act for the Dis- 
fSc* o l Columbia as constltutloiua 
ksly because Justice Charles H. 
Bobb bad lallen from his horse 
and was not sittlng- 

Later Justice Robb recovered, de
manded a rehearing, and thus de
layed action on tbe Minimum Wage 
Act lor two years—during which time 

Ubersl Justices resigned Irom 
Supreme Court. As a result 

Justice Robb's rehearing maneuvi

thrm
thWSi

therefore, the Supreme Court held i P. gets Indignant I  always f e e l  
the Minimum Wage Act unconstitu- | sorry for the person cn the other 
twinsl, and the United States was | side o f the di^DUte.
without this important legislation 
lor two aaers deeadta. 
C raadchOdm  Caoee Trwtblc

Chapter n  probably results from 
tbe fact that my granddaughter 
moved to CaUlornia and presented 
me with grandchildren, the oldest 
named lor me. Naturally I  visited 
CalUcmla as often as possible.

In  California any observer could 
aee that Its new, war-won popula- 
tkm had made It tbe happy hunt- 

- Jng ground lor hoodlums and the 
big gamblers. I t  also was obvious 
that those in charge o l law enlorce- 
laent were lax: and in reporting on 
this sltuaUoo in a series o l columns 
and broadcasts In 194g I  stated 
that the chief law-enforcement of- 
fleer. Attorney General Howser. 
when a candidate for that olflce 
to 1*4* bad accepted twelve one- 
hundred doUar bills in protection 
money passed on to him from a well- 
known Long Beach gambler

New Cel sea de Cengrrsaiiian
Paw paopla ramambar th* man

who successfully prosecuted the La
mar, Cbiorado. bank robbery and 
murders^ by the notorious Fleagle 
gang In 192*. However, the man 
who defended the gangsters, only 
to see them hang, went on to be
come a member o l Congress.

"Reckon I  had no choice," grins 
freshman Rep. Byron Rogers ol 
Denver. Cok), In a slow drawl that 
is part Taxas. part Oklahoma and 
part Rocky Mountain. " I  was named 
defense counsel by the court and 
had to do my duty."

Rogers, a Democrat, now replaces 
dynamic Congressman John Carroll, 
also a Democrat, who ran for the 
Senate but lost to OOP Senator 
MUllkln.

Rogers' drawl comes honestly. He 
was born on a Texas farm a saddle- 
stop from the home of Speaker Sam 
Rayburn. Later he moved with his

, Chapter I n  came several months | family In a covered wagon to Okla- 
latcr, when Fred Howser sued. But homa i t h e n  Indian Territory), 
bofare he did so several things hap- j where he grew up to attend Okla- 
peoed. One was that he came in > homa University with the now Sen
ior serious criticism by the Califor
nia Crime Commission whose alert 
oounseL Warren Olney. pointed the 
linger at various’ eases where the 
attorney general's office w u  i|>- 
porcntly close to the gambleH. ■

In  addition, one o f Bowser's as
sistants, W iley Cadell. tried to bribe 
Sheriff Beverly Broaddus of Men- 

' doclno County In an attempt to set 
up slot-machine protection with pay
offs allegedly to the attorney gen
eral's office. Sheriff Broaddus ar
rested Cadell, and he now is In San' 
Quentin.

About this time Howser got a let
ter from hi$ Washington attorneys 
aggeating that the statuM of llmi- 
totlons was about to run out on 
Pearson's broadcast and he had bet
tor make up his mind about suing 
Ftarson. He replied that one of his 
aosktanU had got Into trouble with 
the gamblera and indicated that this 
raised a question mark about bring
ing suit. The attorneys wrote back 
that thk wouldn't make any d if
ference.

So Howser sued.
Bigntflcantly the attorney who

ator Mike Mooroney.
His health promptecLa final move

Miss Your Paper?
I f  fou m h i roar R«portcr*Tele« 
rrftoi. eaJ] be f«r« <:SI wMk- 
daya and bc f«r« lff:M  ajn. Soa- 
day aad a irlU ba tent to 
fern by apeclaJ earrlar

PHONE 3000

A C I D I T Yot''
Pear anger excitement, car*, 
less eating Chest ca u ^  actdltv 
Drt’jk  idelleious pure Ozarka 
W s C t  r free from chlorms 
slum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians reoommand It. Shipped 
tverywhere.
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White's

Take advantage of the savings 
offered by White's! Here you 
con furnish yogr entire home at 
prices and terms that make it 
easy on your budget! USE 
WHITE'S EASY TERMS! . . .  pay 
only a small aitiount down, the 
balance monthly!

f 4

iH

9-P iece  Bedroom  G ro u p
Here's on attractive, outstanding value for; the home! Everything for the 
bedroom of one low, low price! This group includes o deluxe pone! bed.
vanity with round mirror, vanity bench, roomy 
chest of drawers, bedspread, steel coil springs, 
innerspring mattress'and two feather pillows!

Regular $156.75

i50
$27.00 Down - , $ 2 . 7 5  Week/y

3 ^ is
1 jL

Modern !
Handsome;

Kroehler 3 -Piece Sectional
Handsome modern styling by a world famous manufacturer of fine qual
ity furniture . . . |<ROEHLER! Covered in the finest frieze with spring seat

^ wonderful piece of ^
home more attractive •w I MM
ONLY ..........................

and back. Blonde trim, 
furniture to moke your 
. . . more comfortable.

Style u i  Tiloe
^parklinj trim and tunny 
colors to make your meal
times cheery and enjoyable. 
Set is priced amazingly low 
for such a fine extensioa 
dinette. Measures 30" x 42- 
closed and 30" x 52" open. 
Table top is genuine micauti, 
the heat and burn resistant 
plastic. (3hairs upholstered in 
washable duxan . Choice 
of six colors.

|95
$22.50 Down — $3.00 Weekly At White's, Only

5-Piece Sofa Bed Suite
A beautiful 5-piece solid oak suite in o Rustic finish. 
Suite consists of sofa bed, motchina club choir, occa
sional choir, coffee table and end table. You'll be omot- 
ed at the fine quality evident in this wonderful suite. 
Covered in extra heavy tapestry cover Styled for beau
ty os well os service. Come in and see this masterpiece 
of furniture construction . . . especially at the low, loW 
price. -

Regular 
$169.50 .

$24.00

i50
Down — $3.25 Weekly

Platform Rocker
A  comfortable, handsomely designed platform 
rocker covered in beige tapestry with o leof de
sign. Spring filled seat and b<3ck in this won
derful choir. Open arm style. Come in ond 
sit in this choir . . . you'll like it!

Rogular S  
$39.95 . .
$4.00 D o w n -$L25  Weekly

WHITE'S
/ tu tc S to * ic ^

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

PkoM 1644 rVRNm jBS OSFARTMSNT 207 w .
t ■■ ’’  ' ! '


